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THE \VltIG AM) PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE: 
It edited and pulillilitd every

TUESDAY iMORNlXG,
BY

GEO. W. SHERWOOD,
(PUBLlJllF.lt OK THE LAWS OF THE UNION.)

TERMS: Two Dollars ami Fifly Onls
per annum, payable half yearly in advance.

N"o Hub cription willbi' receive*! forU's" tliun MX-
ni wlhs, or.liscuuUiiurit until allarrciirugrs ui-v act-
tHJ, wit luiltl he approbation "t'tlle publisher

\lver i*ements not excuoiliiiv a si|narf, inserted 
thrui: til i-» for oiu'ilolUr, a:nl l\Vfiiiy-fi\e cuui«l'nr 
rcrv sub iMnicut insertion  larger ail vert isciufi.lt. in 
proportion.

^J-.-VH comrauniciitions to insure attention 
should bo /nisi ;iniu

OF TALBOT COUNTY COURT.
1. OUDEKUD, That the criminal busi 

ness shall commence nl llio meeting ol the 
Cuurl, and be proceeded on with the utmost 
despatch.

2. That the Civil, Appearance un.l Judicial 
Dockets shall be oil KM ,iver the second <l,iy ul 
llie Courl unless necessarily prevented by the 
criminal business, and lhat either ol (hum, 
when begun, shall be entirely gone through 
before any other business he entered upon, un 
less in cases where it may be thought by ihu 
Court expedient lor them (o act.

3. That the Clerk shall attend the Court in

shall be given as on Warrants of Resurvey, | 
and dial llie same umciidniunls und uddilions j 
shall lie made by llie rule day next ensuing 
the Term on which such leave shall he given, 
and Ihe plots so altered shall be relumed lo 
the Clerks olfico, lun days beloro ihu meeting 
of ihe nexl Court.

18 Thai the twentieth dny of February and 
the twentieth day ol August, in each yea 1-, 
and llie second day in each Turin shall bu con 
sidered as gcii';ral Unit- iluy.i lor pleadings; ; 
thai in nil cases where Ruh.s are Ui.l to de 
clare or plead, or to amend, unless otherwise 
specially provided for, such Declarations and 
pleadings shall be liled and amendments made 
on or bi-lore the twentieth day ol February ; 
and th twentieth dny ol August respectively 
nexl following Ihu Term al which such Rules 
so,ill l/e laid, and that thu pleadings nuxl in 
conrs- und necessarily arising in answer to 
such Declaration and pleading shall be filed by 
Ihe adverse pally, or his counsel, on or before 
the second day ol thu succeeding Term. |

10. Thai whenever u Defendant shall plead 
the general issue, with liberty logivc the Spe 
cial mailer in evidence, he shall either make a 
short Docket entry ol such special mailer ihe 
Term nexl preceding ihe Trial, or furnish Ihu 
iicling pirly or hisntiorm;y, wilh a lull nulice 
in writing ol such special matter at least lolly 
days belore the Term -succeeding thu notice ol 
Trial or otherwise ho shall nut. bo entitled to 
Ihu benefit ihereol.

'.20. Tiial thu Clerk transcribe llie pleadings, 
in ci\ ll suit-i iiled at or before lliu Rule days, 
and have Ihu copies ready lor Ihe opposite par 
lies, or lh -ir counsel union twenty days next 
aller Ihe respective Rule days by which they 
lire lo he tiled.

To lush these nioni-y-innslcrs* 
His farmer hand wi||"i|,. a r the'hind 

Of whigs and w hi-j shin pla-,
Cnoicub Then to the Polls', &c.

TO A COQUKT'S GLOVE.
Slave o( the NIIOW Nvlnie hanil; I lultl

My spirit in Ihv fabric I,IT, 
And when thy dainty hand is cold,

And rudely comus the winter air, 
Press in thy light and straining lurm 
Those slender lin«(era soil and warm;

And as the fine (raced veins within 
Quicki'ii their bright and rosy fluw,

And gracefully lliudewy skin 
Clings (o the lorm that warms it so,

Tell her my heart is nding lli'.-ro, 
'J'rembling lo be so closely pressed, 
And saddens even lo be blessed 

F.iti-d (o serve her fiir a day. 
And then, like thec. be Hung awny

N. P. W,

(idled lo eighteen thousand; of which Je- I lars lor

-...----.- given ...
Jljighes each year in advance, nnd ho ex-' 

in 5iu ha ininner us to increase his' 
>lils. The index (o ihu hist journal of 

 _'s fills one hundred and mm ly Ihroe
f. The index lo ihe Laws is in Ihu saint!' in answering lo a call made by 
i>ftion. On- < -   ' -   '- ------ - '- - I " ' --   -   ' '" | executive, is objectionable for (he 

'  j sons. || the Governor, 01 any n,e

person unless prevented by suknuss or other i 2«. Order,,,!, That if Witnesses under Sub- 
unavoidable cause of absence, und ihal he shall ! I 10-''"' "' <" VA ^\"*c * (k) ."" l atli;a(1 "'« C"ul l 

provide a sufficient and well qualified deputy 
to assist him in the execution of hisollicc, w no 
shall nlso personally ullend in Courl m lh.it 
department.

4. Thai ihe Sheriff shall ullend the Court in
person unlMB prevented by sickness, or other ] "' ""' l( '""; ""' "" ' " h" e ' ' urc"' «'"' """ 
unuvoidable cause ol ubsencu and in such ca- I ' "    ".mic ol such \\ ilncsscs thai Ihis court 
ses by one ol his deputies. I «''» ""' ""'Sider llie parly alleging thai 1 es .

by eleven o'clock ol the day on which (he .Si 
piunu is returnable, the parly lor whom ihey 
are suuiiiuii'l or his COUIIM-!, shall forthwith 
move I he courl lor ullai hoient against such 
Witnesses, ll within ihe reach ol (he process

scs by one ol Ins ilf|
5. That the Sheriff, 1.1 in his iibspntc, Ins 

altciuling deputy, keep order in Court, and ad 
mil no person within tin: bar but Iheollicrrs ol . 
thu court; or such as shall be called on pro 
cessor otherwise; or shall have business be- | 
lure the couri; or shall bo permitted by ti»u 
Judges lo come w illiin ihr l> ir

0. Th.it the Shunll shall return all eriai;. 
nul anf) ci\ il pioti ss d recttid to him, .mil n-- 
Inrnalde oi> the lirsl d iy ol Ihe Term, lo the 
Clerk, the former at or before nine o'clock, A 
M. olsuch day, and (he filler in cour-u of the
s. id d*y; lhat he shall return all subpoenas ami
oilier piocoss lo compel Ihu attendance ol w il
nesses 1:1 civil causes, r«tui nable on t!ie Tues- I postponed, they tl.ull be hu.ird

liinony iH.itcrial in bui h cause is really want 
ing, or his attorney or agent, as having used 
his or iheir reasonable endeavors for procuring 
such \Vi:n.'Sses, M> us to determine the court 
at all r\Li.:j ti.J»:r l.i I'Oi'.jj.)::!.' the cause or lo 
vonlinu.! U until another iVr.n.

2J. That the causes on lliu Trial Dockel 
  lull I'- 1. l.vL.Ju up ill llie uuler in which they 
stand uii'.n the Docket, and il any cause be 
calh'd liirTnul in whaii either party shall not 
be ready, the same in-iy, in the discretion ol 
lliRcouit, be pobtjioned unlil the. 8Ui>SL'ipieuL 
c.msi s w Inch stand lor Trial shall be £ono 
through, and il moio causes than one be so

m (he oniur

the courl on thai day.
7. Th.il Ihe clerk enter all returns made by 

tho Sheriff in criminal cases w here the proce-s 
is mude returnable Ihe first day ol (hu Term, 
or otherwise immediately on his receiving 
Ihem Irom the MieniV, all process in ci\il ca 
ses returnable on Ihosuid lirsl day by nine o' 
clock, Ante Mcredian on llie second day of 
courl; and all process to compel the iittemhince 
nl witnesses in civil soils returnable on 'he lii.sl 
Tuesday ol the lirsl week, and Monday ol the 
second week of courl, immediately un his re 
ceiving them at the said respective limes from t lh ''l all Snbpmn.is issued iheieon shall be made

letui nable un ihc-lirsl Tuesday, unless olher-

Ihe co'J 11.-el ll;o\ 
spoused w ilh by Iho 

court.
23. Th.il motions in arrest ofjudgmr.nl und 

lor new Trial shall bu m ule und reasons liled 
union lour ilays next alter thu '111..I. lithe 
ciisiil should tonlinue lo n^l so lung .:iui il iJn-y 
shoiild nol, then during li.u selling ol ihu 
ci. tut.

21 Thai petitions shall be heard ufler Iho 
Wednesday alter the fnsl week o! co'iil,und

I'OIMMNO THK QuKSTlON.
The desperate slruggles und llounderin 

which some endeavour lo gel out ol Iheir 
barrassmeols are iimusing enough. W 
member lo have been much delighte 
lime we heard the history ol Ihe wooing 
noble Lord, now no more, nurralcd. 
Loi'd.-hi|i wu.su mail ol I,il.'iily and enlerprim , 
ol stainless pedigree, an I a lair rent roll h   
lliH veriest slave of h.ishlulnuss. Like ,.l 
timid and ijuiel men, he was very suicepii! i« 
and very cons;,ml, as long MS hu was in ilia 
habil  )! seeing iln 1 objecl ol his tiffed ions ilji- 
ly. He chanced at the beginning of 
Iv'ingbui-gh wilder lo loaU heart lo Mi.ss -, 
and, us their families weru in the habit* ol m- 
liiuacy, he had Impiont opportunities ol nit, 
ing will) her. lie gazed and sigheil incessantly
 a very Dumbiedikes, but lh.it he had a lar 
ger itllowi me of brain; he followed her e\ory 
where; he loll jealous, uncomfortable, suvi.ge, 
il she looked even civilly at another; and 
nolw iliiM,tndmg his slimiest resolutions not- 
w ilhsl.indiiig Ihe eiRMurageiiieiil afforded 
by the l.idv, a woman ol sense, who saw v>'.ul 
his Lordship Hotilu (>c ill, esteemed his chil IC- 
ter, was superior lo girlish ulTuction, and ii.,ida 
every advance consistent wilh lu male delict
 the winter was last hiding into spring, a 
Ir; h.id mil vil ;M>| his mouth opened. .M mi 
ni,i al last lu.si all p alienee; and one day when hi? 
Lordship was l.iking his usual hnin-e in lire 
il-uwiu^ room, sih'iil or an oi.-casi-'ii.il itifni.w- 
ylluhh-, ihe good l.ii-'y ubrup'ly lell ihe I nn 
an 1 lot hid Ihu pair in alone. Whc.i his 
LoiiUh'p, on I's-iuv'ng to bike his leave, t'.i*- 
covered the | n dicamunt in which huvtoi!,a 
despu..lu lil of it-solution seized him. Mis*
  sal l.rndin.r mosi assiduously over her 

, a deep blush on her cheek. lli.< l.ord- 
U.iticed towards her, bul, losing htmrt

i.nne,

VOL.

Mr David Ridgoley is Iho librarian, and 
receives n regular salary of one thousand 
dollars. Wh.il

the House

iis was paid S 1/21.3 for pi idling the laws, | what duly he has lo perform. He might wit). 
2,30 lor making Iho mdox lo ihe Law s , as much propriety, charge the Stale for the list 

Jeunuls. llo also received one hundred ; he 8 obliged lo kee/> oiihu t>o <k» loaned to 
V dollars for delivering ihu Laws and 'privileged persons. If Ihe slate is to pay one 
 's, that is, fiir pulling them on hoard hundred and fill y dollars eiery year, lor a 

, and directing ilium to llie. clerks i new catalogue, and .3311, lor printing il, the
sooner Iho books uro sold or iriven uway, Iho i ...   . _ .1 .   b

This job ol'

, nt!rvim> 
powihu-

v. ilhiHil i-ff.'cl. At la«l 
liUe one about lo upring a 

In; mopped sh.iil bi'l'om her  "Mi.is    will 
\ou tnary lii;:?" ''With great pleasuie, my 
Lord," w.ni thu answer given, in a low, u 
wh.it timid, but unlallei ing voice, wl.de. a 
deeper crimson suffused Ihe lace ol the t,nak- 
er. Auila liirhl good wileshu ninde In.n. 

/i»i/i!f.'ii<rg/t Literary Juitfiitd

the Sh'erilf.
8 That all oaths taken in court shall he 

adininisteied by the clbrk or his deputy, and 
who shall rise Irom Iheir seals lor ihal purpose 
in an undiblu voice and decent manner.

9. Thai ihe clerk and his de.puly observe & 
make use of (hu ordinal y und established forms 
ol proceedings m all business in thin courl and 
especially in Ihu criminal department.

10. Thai all ulfnlavils lor holding lo ppt".-ial 
bull shall bu filed with the clerk beloru orxil 
fhe time ol calling the action in which it u lo 
be made use of und all other causes lor Ihe 
said purpose,shull bu I'll d with llu> clerk be- 
torc or bu shewn (o court il reipiucd, at 
the tlni'-of .ailing IhiMicIion when-in jl may 
be necessary l« exhibit u cause of special bah, 
olherw is.: defendant may huvu his appearance 
entered with common bail.

11. That no Attorney, Clerk, Deputy

w i-ii: old.-led by lliu courl.
\1~). That all special Verdicts points saved, 

c.ise-1 si il'-'d DennitiMS und enois inurieslol 
iiidgnienl, shall- be urgutd und heard uller 
Ihe Trial ol civil cames, unless the com I shall 
in Iheir discielion. delc.ioine lo dispense 
willi this Uule 'or special Reasons.

t-ti. That no person shall appear covered in 
com! but by permission ol Ihe courl.

'J?. 'I hal (lie Constables of this county at 
tend the courl day by .'lay Irom their hours ol 
mcitliii'; until I hey rim unless excused or dis 
charged, thai Ihey or such ol them as lliu courl 
shall duvcl shall ner\ e us Hiiohslo (he courl 
noil jni it".-; and thai they assist Ihu Sherill in 
pie-ei \ u._'ollier at t!,e I.'ai and in .i\( places 
within Ihu \ lew or hearing ol the courl.

'J'-.i. Thai ihe Crit-r luusu the courl Room, 
including liiu Bench, Hir und jury-boxes lo 

well cleaned und kept in proper und decent

was formerly given lo some olh- 
e printer, ll is now tho poli- 

uccumulale favors upon llu same nuli- 
The laws were (ormurly delivered in 

ol llie lasl session were distributed 
I jr. A ter so much delay, il iti'ghl have 

lhat thu Acts and Journals ol 
iisenil>ly would have been sent lorlh in a 
ii;l form. I have examined but one copy 

,i:. Uws, and '.hi'l presents a sei ies ol blun- 
"w following laws lire entirely omil- 

Fra|u <:hap. 10tn21, Irom chap. 30 lo 
hap, oj lo 01, from chap. 07 lo 70, 

i chap. 101 lo 1-Jl, horn chap 2iU lo-2d'.),

better fir the public.
Two or three years ago, Mr. Ridgcly, or 

some one else,discovered a Irnnk, or cliesl or 
box ol old manuscripts in the tie isury budding, 
or some other public olficc. Tho Goveinor 
communicated the fact to the Legislature, and 
a resolution was passed in May 1S36, aut'.ior-

pipors trans-the Kxecimve. to have Ihu

jfclmp.295
nn chup. 311 to 351. .Siaii.ai- mistakes 

' il) iho resolutions und in Ihu jourrt.il ol

iziu
cribed ,uul printed "in documentary volumes." 
 Tho manuscripts were said lo contain val 
uable information concerning the early his 
tory of Maryland. Mr. Uiil^eley was em 
ployed lo Ir.inscribe them .mil received >i3^2 
lor lhat service in Out y»,ir 1S!>7, in addition

 J, Immchiip. 317 to 32i), t lo the sum received lor his catalogues, und Ins
    ' ' -      'regular salary of a thousand dollars. Tho

seal lo iho stuto bonds seems lo bo too tri 
lling lor notice; it is hut the impropriety of the 
charge, which deserves censure. Tlie expen 
diture ol tlnrieen dolors and fjlly conls lor pen 
knives, purchased of J,,lm Brewer lor the

same rea- 
any member of Ibu 

nicsnen^cr, wanted   
have purchased H 

Allowing ihe eiet»
,. - r.--- ruomhers, including; 
Ihe mewenger, the knives must have cost one 
dollar and sixty two cents a piece. The gov 
ernor and council did no! require knives in the 
dischargo of (heir public d.uies, and Mr. 
I hompson, being a |.ir .;e dealer in firewood 

slood more in need ol an axe lhan a penknife.
I omiiied to menlion in iho proper place-, 

that Ueo. (,. Brewer received seven hundred 
and lorly eight dollars, in the ye«i 1837, (or 
transcribing a record book in his office. H« 
is also (he chief clerk of Ihe House of Dele 
gates, nnd in thut capacity is allowed lor vari 
ous exlru services. In Ihe same year, SamI, 
HI-OWI*.register of wills received lour hundred 
und ninuly dollars, lor Irans.Tibing cerlain re 
cords m his office. Whether Ihey relate to 
the early settlement ol llio Suie.or lo Ihe un 
finished hujiiie** of hit pre<lece*sors, mnaot 
be ascertained from Ihe Iroasuroi's report.

II nmy b« urged, in extenuation of these 
extra allow incus ih.it us goon us Ihe payment 
ol Mr. Culbrsih was made known his nomi- 
nulion us secretary ofsUlo was rejected by the"."" , '" ' "" "   -      '            "   '""I whig sen.itii. Hut I ho receipt ol the money

work will rcn.iiro sev-MMl year* lo complete ; , ) , .
II all ||,« 'c.vie/VreVlik'e.'^i.iT.rTd'^^^ '" "vr P 

,e ne,-,essary lo print them a second lime; ! teen thousand dollars, belore il romes out ol', l 1 ":.".. 1 !' 0.':^.':10 " 1 '" ll "y th" OX(?tu.! lve- ril« 
r. Hughes will no doubt submit lo Ihe ihe hands of Mr. Ri.l^ely und

111 labor, for the sake ol the double pro-

:lijpute Ims lie.'n kcpl up with l!ie State 
rgini.i, theonlv eil'ecl ol which, is lo give 
UOI to polllic.il l.ivojili's, Ju.ii,ill Hdduv, 

general, Joseph Mcrrick and He.io 
i were employed lo argu» (he casu 

i,n*upremu courl." Virginia lo.ik excep- 
pins.In (ion (if (ne courl, und thus 
ur le.frin-d counsel of their cuse, but 

Ihe.ir lens; lor they rcccivefl iiuio linn- 
lu.ill.ns ovil ol Iho lie.isury lor exaii'.inui); 
vt.iim ol Maryland to ihe disputed lerrilo- 

soinn coiivenieni lime, Ihu dripulu 
bfl revived, not w 'ilh Ihe expocUtiotoof re-

Ihe lni.d, bul lor lliu purpose ol j^rali- ', 
fuvoriles. I 

10 years ,igo, a si hcme was propos.-d lor 
 ; (ho laws ol Mar) land Judfe lim:h<i- 

!\Jr. Ruverily Johnson received Ihreo 
1 ilollars fin' commencing ll-o work,

» «-w - .i» .» _..-«-v-. %. ^',. 4.*.

TTlMirj;entlemfii, nlli-r receiving lhi:i sum,r2^ 
linquifhed ihe wouc, & i.olhing more has been 
heard c I Iheir revised code, or printed labors. 
The nitxl siep Vii.s lo onl ir|'.o ibis scheme ol 
executive palrona^e. Seventeen lawyers weru 
employ ed lo compiuio lU- wink, and il w«s 
SUll||Q5ul llhil the ex'pensu lo Ihi: slate, would 
be (vl leas! thirly thousand dollars. Two of

Wrml will the people Ihink ol
Mr.
Ihis i

lhi"hes

Scheme, when they learn ihal III 
of lilllu or no value, and that they 
actually in print on llie file of thu old Mary 
land (ta/.elle? J}ul evon if (liny cnnl.iined

papers nre 
aic now

to iho messenger was still mnr ex. 
ceptionahii-, y.'l (Jovernor Vvazy was re-elec 
ted by (hu unanimous vole ol llio whig mem  
i...... ..r.i... i   i .   -bers ol thu legislature And, as if to evince 
their approbation ol his whole course, they 
made un ex Ira pdyment lo him of twelve liuu-

melul inlorm.ilion, there was no'necessity fur i llri''' '"1(l . ''">' ""Hars, in llio form ol au addi- 
Iranscrihing or prinlmg (hem ul a greal es .; ll°" f" "is saUry. Il is therefore natural to 

They woru already secure in a publicpenso,
office, nnd accessible lo unlii|uarians ami book
maker Siimo years ago twelve hundred 

w^ru expended in the purchase of Mc- 
i.'ions history 1. 1 .Mars Und. The first purl 
Mr. lJo/;n. m's work on (he same subect

dollars

o|
had already bean published. In 1835, Mr. 
John Leeds Korr made u donation to Ihe Stale 

', part,'which win accepted by the

conclude, lhat some oilier cause prevented the 
iippointmcnt of Mr. Culbreth. i have point 
ed out some of the abuses practised by the 
whig p^rty. My limit will nol allow'me to 
give a history ol their measures, nor have 1 
llio records which furnish ihe proofs and de 
tails of Iheir impro;>er expenditures.

Having shown how the ruling parly in lbe>
of thu S2ci:i'.d part/which w»» accepted by the! Slule, have- exercise<l lliair power, I nhall now 
legislulure. and ordered lo bo primed. Tho | uxplam the means, by which ihuy have en- 
Ciovcrii'.ir and council WITJ retpiired lo con- 
Irael l'ir Ili4 publicalinn; to roiervo live hun 
dred copies lo Iht 
tho jl.ue two

donor. This present cost 
thousand dollars; which sum

lor R rcsofntion \^as pas>ed iiullioriy.ing vtio pur 
ch.iso of what waj Caileii Hie "Kuloiil p.i|ieis." 
These also will be transcribed und prinU-d, 
and will I'urni-h addition.il prolils to iho lilir.i- 
11.1:1 iin.l ;ii indr ,1111(1 lo C'lher executive lavor- 
ile<,

Mr. John II. Culhrelh, (ho son of Ihe clerk 
ol lliu Council, and al present Ihu Secretary

TO THE 1'EOPLi: OK MARYLAND

(STATE EXTRAVAGANCE AND
AliUSES.

1'^or leu years, with inu exception ofl'ie 
year 1SJJU, Ihe Whig parly, under dilfeienl 
name!!, have held the whole power ol Ihu Slate 
in their hands. Il is now lime lo impure w he- 
(her Ihey have exercised il lor Ihe puidic 
good, or lor the benefit ol political luvoriles.

, lieioie (be year 1U^9, Ihu whole expense ol 
each se>si..ii of Ihe Legislulure was between

i thirty and furly thousand dollars. In 1S30, 
when Iho Jnckson parly weru in |>owcr, ll ><ns 
llinly seven Ihous.iinl. Since then, il has been 
increased (o Hcventy thousand dollars, lie- 
line tho yu.ir 1'j 0. 1.), II.e whole cx|ienditurus ol 
IhpSlaic, i:u hiding Ihe inierusl ol the public 
debl, weru aboul llueu hundred lliousand >'ol-

th«S« gentlemen, it is said, weru commilleu of Slule, wus also emplo) ed lo (ninscrihe (ho 
ulerks i-.i Ihu I..N! lloasij ol Delegates. 
consenti.ig lo sur\u in that capacity shoivs 
what i:-tiui,ite they put ii|i>ii their own lalenls, 
and l.'iw mm.li they were overrated by the 
Govcinor and Co\mcil, who sel 
(he Biicce-iSiirs ol .lu 
y Johnioi:.

daavourud lo retain il.'

At Ihe Presidential election in 1828, thi« 
Slalo was entitled to eluven electors. The 

' I Ad.nn%(iarly then cafeu'.ulfd Ihal ten ol thcsa 
" Ihal U.dlimorn county alone would elec* a 

Irie.id ol General Jackion. The resuK pro 
ved thut without H new division of districts, it 
was uncertain which part would elect a majori 
ty ol ejectors ul the noxl presidential election. 
Tho apportionment of inemlx-rj ol Congress, 
under the census of 1830, reduced our number 
ol electors to Inn; and furnished Ihe prelext 
for forming tho districts in such a

Their manuscripts, sj luckily discovered by Mr.] ;  t | ia opinion ol 'ihe Adams |wrly, would se- 
Ridgely. lie received Irom tho public! curu lo || ie j r candiddlo nine of the electoral 
treanury, in tho year li>37, two hundred | v ,, te- At December sension 1831, they divid- 
and Unity dollars lot (hut survicc, and though C1ni,e Stale in the following manner: St. 

cled Ihem ui \ Secretary ol Slalu, u probably still gom- on Mjry 1 ^ Charlei, Culvert, Anne Arundle, 
o liuchaiun ami Uever- j wilh tho work. Mr. '1 honus Culhrelh him-' p,.j nl. e (; 01)r ges, Mor.lgomory, Frederick, 

It is mil iiiluinled l.i.uiiii h bln;>u i self received in thu samu year sixty, iwo dollars --  - ......
to uny individual who was employed for tins j lor superintending the papers, as il Mr. Ridg

uluy thu state librarian, und Mr. Culbreth Ihe 
present secretary ol Mute, were incapable ol

Clerk, ShenlTi Deputy, 'Shi-riff or Crier ol | - 
this courl shall bo admitted or received as spo- > ' 
ciul bail in any suit in Ihis courl.

12. Ordeied, That in all cases ol ejectments 
the service of the declaration and imiicu shall 
be six days b'-loru llie return day ol the term, 
exclusive of bold llie d.iv of serv ce nnd day ol 
return, and thai Ihu del -ndanl lake delcnce Ihe 
first term.

13. That no ju'.lgmenl in ejectment, or 
flat execulio on sciie lacias lor waul ol an up- 
pearunce being cult led shall be considered .is 
absolute il nn appearance shall be entered ul 
any lime during Ihe silling ol lliu com I; lo 
which tho cjcclmcnt or scirc laci.is shall I

furs.
EN HUNDRED THOUSAND. In ih«' 
year 1628, the public debl was ono hundred £. 
cijjhly thousand dollar.". Al Ih-i present timo 
il is moru lhan Twelve Millions! il is trie 
lliu Si.He has u claim, agaiobl iho iniermd

dischaige ol his oll'u ial duty, day by day Irom provemenl companies, lor a gre.il portion ol 
their hours m meetiii-; until they riic. j this sum, and ihal some memburs of llie deui

ocralic parly voled lor iho laws which created 
this immense debl; bul Ihu w lugs huvc hud ihe 
complete control in every iiruncn ol the Gov-

True copy
J.VV.ES FAUROTT, Cl'k.

Augusl,21. 1S3S, (G.)

|iurposu. The objection is made lo ihu exlr.i- 
vagunt syslem ol squandering Ihu public uio- 
ui-y lor the benefil of influential parti/.ansjwilh- 
'  ul regard lo the interest ol ihu Stale, or the 
wishes ol thu people.

Thu indemnity law is a remarkable in- 
stance ol Ihis policy. Mr. Johnson received 
Ic-rty Iliousand dollar:), Mr. Morris sixteen 
thousand, and Mr. (ilenn thirty seven thou 
sand; all from the public treasury lor dama 
ges sustained in Ihu city ol lialliinoic. The 
Indemnity law gave rise lo u trial in Ihu Court 
of Appeals, lielw eon Ihu Stale and ihu city of

lo 1837 Ihuy amounted lo nb ml fiEV- [ Uallinmre. Tim ijuestion lo be decided was
i|iis, w heller Iho ui.iounl ol damages, allowed 
lo Johnson, Moil is nnd Cilenii, shonhl be paid 
onl ol iho public li'',)-ury, or oul of the auction 
duties, which Ihu people ol liullimoru supposed
had been given lo them, lor Ihu purpose of 
deepening tl.eir harbor. The question was of 
lillle importance; it was merely whether (lie 
Slate was lo Mttfer directly or indirectly; and 
it might have been mlimilled lo (hi- Court ol 
Appeals wilhiml argument Air. Me Ala linn

Iraiiscribing
Ihe cl
has already been pointed out, ol heaping dii-1 w |iiilo _
Icrent employm.jiils upon the same individual, dislricl inn

ribing j,aiier?, wilhmit the nupurvisinn of | t, mil ,. 
rk ol llie Council: The impropriety I   ,( t

and Allcgliany and the city of 
Annapolis, lormcd shu lirsl district and chose 
lour electors, llaltiinnre city formed Ihe second 
disirict and was enlilUd lo t*vo electors; Bal-

,.e omnly was to liirm ihu third district, 
t |,o,ise one elector, uftA llarlurd, with (he 

Shoru was lo form (ha fourth 
osu three elcclors. From local

II thuse old provincial manuscripts recpiired' pauses. Baltimore city hud elected unli-Jack- 
Iranscribini;, Ihu governor might havojound ,   dolegati's ; and little doubt was en- 
clerks enough, without empjoyine.iifl who | i er |,,i m.t| dial thu sama caus«n would SS- 
would luivo Ixwn glad lo uiiderlnkc i\j/v work.
And the regular 
would soon ahum

:>llicers 
on their

of the giA-ernment; 
lnsloric.il les.-ji-chus

il they found lliemselvcs cut oil'trout thu pro- 
lit" of their discoveries.

eminent, und. according to ihcir own rule, arc ! and Mr. Uailey were employed by llio Exec- 
           ' utivo, und ouch ol these r_entleiiien received a

i'rom the Democralic Herald.
RESUMITION SONG.

TUM: Koyul Churlio.

unswerablu lor ihu prescnl condition ol the 
Slnle. lielbre (he wliigscame into full |«>wei, 

! (1831) (he pnnling lor each session amounted 
lo Irom lour lo eight thousand dollars. Il is 
now more than double lhat sum:* and in l!j3G,

hroughl but Ihal no such nppearanco shall bu , Hard times, hard times is all the cry,
received at any adjourned court, without a «pe- '1'l.e counu) 's in conlusion,
cial order lor lhat ,impose. 1 '"' Hanks have slopped and »UlJ they

14 That special lull, warned by processof, To mislily delusion. 
«cire'lnciu«,<>r where a second scirw laci.is shall ' They gne us trash, and keep Ihe cash, 

iturneif Nihil, muy noln ilhstamling sur- ' _ 'I'o send across lliu wale-

try

be returr
render the
sitting of ll
be returnable
wilhoul a special  . -...........,...,...._.

15. Thai no Special liail shall I u made liu- , JJ"I hear iheir d. om.lhey sh 
ble on his rocogmziincu ol liail unless Ihe Ex- Or lorluil all their churlere. 
oculion issued against Ihe Prinicpal shall have'
been put inlo the Sheriffs hands at least eight Shall fniporalions Mile II c soil 
Uuvs boloro Ihu return ihereol exclusive ol tho \Vhal \Vashinglon defended,

1 cut und (oil 
led.

Scirefucius ugninsl iho Special Hails, unless Musl we be slaves lo pompous knaves, 
nUch Scirelucius shall huvo been pul into Iho: Shall Hunters be our musters; 
Sheriffs hands ul least uight days belore the re- Mosl all our pay Irom day lo day 
turn (hereof as ulorcsuid, und ihal the SI,trill" lio nothing but shin-plasters, 
endorse the limes ol receipt thereof on Iho said I 
.Execution and Sciro facias.

i principal ut any lime during ihu 'I'o pay lor ihings they bought from kings 
ho court to which the process shall To gull our sons and daughters, 
able, bul nol at uny adjourned court, Cinmi's Then lo ihu polls ye noble souls, 
special order lor lhat purpose. | The Hanks may ciy lor (piariers; 
il no Special Hail shall I u made liu-, Hnl hear ihe.it d. om.thuy shall resume 
recognizunco ol Hail unless Ihe Ex- Or lorluil all their churlure. 
mod againsl Ihe I'rmicpal shall have'
nlo Ihe Sheriffs hands at least eight Shall toiporalions nile II c soil 

days iioloro Ihu return ihereol exclusive ol tho \Vhul Washington defended, 
days of lodging the sumo with Ihu Sherilf, nnd Shall h<.nes| peoplu sweat und loi 
nl' return; nor on two Nihils, returned on. And see thuii rights Biispcndeil 
Scirefucius ugninsl ihe Special Hails, unless Musl we be slaves lo pompous k

Ciioiius Then lo the 1'olls. &c.

rniei" Ol iho timo place ol mm ling lo make He'll inmate llie hero. 
 uch ll'esurvev, as tint the Surveyor may be And send .ihu whigs lo d.mce their jigs, 
enabled to iliaku mil and return to ihe Clerks A I leasl at low as zoro 
office live JNots !« « <!»)" |l " 1 "10 ""' - l' llln br "' CiioMfH  Then lo Iho Tolls, &c. 
the Court to which such Wurr.mi shall bu re-
turnalilo which it is ordered that Ihe surveyor Poor Maryland by whig misrule 
do accordingly ' Is brought to degrudulion, 

17 That where leave shall bo granted lo a-' Compcll'd lo be u Mtpplo loot 
mend or add to any PM returned under a i To Hiddle's exallut.o.i, 
(orpjer wnrualol Jlc»urvoy, tho suaie nutico Bul Gruwin bold llus whip shall hold,

 Nole by Rd. Republican.
To nuke this Hem of abuse the marc strik 

ing wo give thu Inflowing statement, taken 
from the official report of Ihe clerk of the 
House of Delegates, made on ihe 13lh Februa 
ry lu"t. For ihe Sul'.e ol comparison, wo hxve 
tuken the three years when Ihu Jackson Slate 
Admininiiation iiad an influence in I IK Legis- 
tuie, und have set ihe expenses ol pnnling (hen 
incurred, by the side ol those with which Ihu 
people h ive been saddled, during (he lliree lasl 
yeurs, by w hiih il u ill bu seen ihal w I. do Ihu 
aggn-gulu ol Iho lirsl term utis only )Sl8,53y 
£(j;   ||,4t of (he lust umounbd lo 84U,()G7 81, 
mulling a" increase of £27,523 95! A prelly 
fair Kpecimen ol thut whig cxlrdvugancu which 
has b.iiikru/iled the Stale Treasury reducing 
an actual SURPLUS left by u Jackson Ad- 
iiiiiifslrulion in Ib31 (o an eslimulwl loliil 1>K
FICIT lor the current year ol $ 161,972 30!

(K>-LooK ON THIS! 
In Ihe year ending,

1st Dec. 1H29 Ihu amount ol the
printing uccount was

1S30 do do 
1U31 do do

$8,133 70 
6,489 00 
4,915 00

18,538 bo'
Ccj-Now, LOOK ON THIS! 

In llie year ending,
1st Dec. 1835 Iho printing uccount

was swelled lo
1836 da
1837 do

do 
do

$12,037 37 
18,090 65 
16,fJ03 79

46,067 81
18,638 86

827,528 95

ol one thousand (lollarn.
I shall now reluni lo Mr. Hughes, nnil give 

im account ol llie sums bestowed upon him und 
olhur favoriUJ ul Annapolis. Ha w,i,; paid, us 
well us ollu-r whig editors, filly dollars lor 
publishing certain laws. This was probuhly 
right; bul ho was also paid thirty six dollars 
for publishing un order, und lor luriiisliing oth 
er editors wilh u copy cl the laws lo bu pub- 
listed. Two or llnuu dollars would huvo been 
enough for printing Ihu order, and (hereloru 
he must have been allowed more limn thiity 
lollurg lor furniidiiiig copies to oilier editors.  
This was un imposition; because other editors 
could IIHVU copied the lows Irom hit paper, anil 
therefore stood in no need ol A written or prin 
ted copy, lie received $200 for printing 10,- 
OOOmuriiugu licenses. There is very little 
more printing in u marriage license than in an 
election (ickul; und Ihe limiting of lU.OUU, it 
thai number were required, ought not lo h.ive 
cost Ihu slate more Ulan filly or eixly dollars. 
He received $250 lor making un index lo the 
Laws and Journals. This job ought to have 
been given lo some other person, lur Iwo rea 
sons: In lliu lirsl place, a purrcn, who was 
not the printer, would havu had no induce 
ment lo make u voluminous index; und in lliu 
noxl place,il wits manifestly unjust lo give (o 
an individual, who was ulrondy enriching him- 
sellaliho public expense, tho various Jitllojobs 
that might have been performed us well by o- 
(her persons, and which might have assisted lo 
support many indigent familios. For (ho rea 
son last mentioned, ho ought not (o havu bean 
mployed lo distribute (he laws for which he 

received one hundred und filly dollars. Hu 
was paid seventy live dollars for packing the 
lawi and finding boxes. Empty sloru boxes 
musl have been high in lliu city of Annapolis, 
and Mr. Jlughe* musl have louml il very la-

iriou* lopuck documents will) so lur£u an in
dex

llo was paid three hundred nnd eleven dol-

the election of anti-Jackson elector* 
that city. I!y leaving out H.iltirnore 

county, il was easy lo form the rir*t und 
last districts so as lo secure the uluclion of 
soven flee tins of Iho same parly. Il was-

Mr. Thomas Culhrelh received only sixty-,   difficult task lo dispoio of Uallimore 
two dollars for superintending ihu transcnbers. : county, with iis large inajnrily ol Juckson 
This however was merely llio commence- j v«i«in. Il would chungo Ihe political characJer 
inent ol his profits. Some years ngo, while ,, ( lln y ol |,cr district lo which it might be»t- 
clurksot 'the council'; hu received nearly six . (,,cheil; und would probably have (he tame 
thousand dollars lor superintending tho chan- e hVct upon Ihe wh-j|o Slatn, if tho ton eleclore 
eery records.. IJu performed no part ol tho ' Wele t |, lis0l , l,y generul ticket. Therefore 
duly for wh ;ch he was paid, hut divided Iho U ,UII 1)( ,i unnex-'d lo the western districts, nor 
sum he received, between himself and Mr. I ( ,, t |,,, t iiy 0 | Haliimore, nor lo Ihe Eastern 
Mayo, whom hu employed lo do lliu whole ; sjhm-e; but was separated Irom Ihe rcsl of Iha 
work, lull year ho received i* -l.U'JO liir extra gtate . Tho Jackson members projKised loeltfcl 
charges, which huve been explained in a report ,,,  (un uleclon by Kunvral ticket, and thus 
lo Iho legislature; and if hu had continued in | ,,j vo lo Maryland her due weight, and to the,
office, anolhur heavy claim would have urijen

  lor
pcopl* of every county mid cily « fair chance 
ul expressing thuir withes. Tho dislricl* 
however were carved out to suit (he party la 
power. At December session 1833, finding 
that Uallimore cily had gone against them; 
lhat without the whole volool Maryland then 

chance ol electing an unli-Jnckfoa

or exlra services, under Iho resolution 
transcribing provincial documents.

Henry Thompson, Iho messenger of the 
council formerly received u cerium salary, for 
services rendered in Ihal capacity, und filly, 
dollars bcsii!u3 for luking caro of the public'was n
buildings. In 1822 his bulury was raised, und I'resiJenl; und Ihut llio clumor produced by 
fixed ul u certain sum, which included his the removal ol llnuleposiles, wns likely to give 
compensation as keeper ol the stale house. I if them a majority in Iho Suio; Ihn whigs, for 
1837, ho claimed arrears lor Ihal service, from' Iheso reasons.abobshed the districts which had 
1323 (u 1830, bul his claim was rejected hy iho ' lieen of solillle service lo their c«use,and uiii- 
Ilousi! of Delegates. Hu was paid hov.over, led wilh the republican party in providing for 
by the Executive, und wui iillov.ed lor iho Ihu election ol electors by general ticket. At
sumo service from the your 1S30 lo llio present 
lime. Those paymenis, contrury lo law, u- 
mount lo about eight hundred dollars. Being 
in ihe council ch-iinber, hu hud nn opporlnni- 
ly of sui/ing upon such jobs as wero beneath 
llio nolico ot Ihe clerk ol Ihu council, ihu li

December se->ion 1832, they lormud the Suia 
into new Congrrsmoiuil districts, upou I bo 
sum?'^Un ol securing the election of   majori 
ty of i heir own Iriends and ol dufe«iin({ uiijo- 
uly ol Iho people. The iteten western wards of 
Haliimore wero formed into ono Congressional

brurian and Iho public printer. Ho rides ex- district; while llie live ea»tein wards, and 
press, removes jirisoneis from unc slaiiitoaiio- Anno Arundlu county and the cily il Annuoo  
(her, and wus sent, two or three years ugo, to Iis wero made to compose another district. 
iho western country lo apprehend u fugitive Thu soven weitern ward* were I hen decidedly 
Irom justice. He receives exlra compensation in favor ol Goner.il Jackson, und could nolbtt 
for these itinerant service*, while his salary is: nicorpoiulud with the lu<l describod dialrict,

g what exlra survice* he wus paid 
37. In that year, he received

accumulating in his absence. I have no means 
ol uscuruinhig 
for before 1837
thirty dollars for bringing John Gray Irom 
\Yashinglnn Cily; ten dollars lor pulling Hie 
state seal to 1625 slate bonds; and one hundred 
und fifty dollars lor bringing two fugitives 
Irom New Vork to llalliinoie. llo is allowed 
ten pur cent, upon ull purchases made by him 
on public account, v, ilhout uny law, except 
whut the Governor calls tho common law, lh.il 
is, tho usage ol thu council chamber. Il is 
thus made iho interest ol Iho messenger to pur 
chase lurgely, und ut high prices because his 
prolils keep puce with llio public expendi 
ture. In the yvur 1837, he received £1510 fur 
lh« purdmBu of firewood. His commiuioin

sn us lo mjko » double disirict ol the whole, 
wiihoul causing the election ol two Jackson 
members of Congress. Oaltimore city WM 
Ihorotore disn»emberoi), and the (hipping in 
terest ol F«-ll.s Poial was mude lo d«|x-nd u|ion 
Ihe planting interodl of Anne AruodU, andplanting 
the transcribing interest of Annapolis. At
December Session 1S31, (he whig parly, find 
ing Ihal Mr. Mctvim had been elected Irom 
thut disincl, and ihul they had no briber UM 
loril, united it wilh Ihn seven western Ha ids, 
and lormi'd llio u hole into a double ditlrkl. In 
some of lh.i coiinlii-s, Ihe cominifionen of the 
tux wore elucled by ll* |>ei>p|u; unit fretjuuni
utlempis wuro m.vdn to Daltiniore.
Cecil uiul.<i'ie«n Anncsoflhis privilege, Hlui 
to reslom U lo Iho tJOYtinor und Cou-icd. 1|
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1

not considered «nfn lo permit the people ol 
M Jackson counties to choose llu'ir own 

 £*>nts for the nwinngemcnt ol their local affairs. 
Mr. Mayer <il Baltimore city performed the 
office of introducing a bill to deprive these 
counties of llieir privilege!), as Mi. Bnice of 
Allcghnny subsequently did, lo regulate thu 
right of suffrage in the city ol Baltimore.

I'll is continued system ol nbtise and oppres 
sion convinced tho |>cople cl (lie necessity o 
reform. The ruling parly however, |.rclerre

Ksscd.   [Frederick Citi/.cn.the customs lor the poll ol New York, the ported, shall havii been partially
N.ival Officer ol the said purl, »nd lie disliici ] !'- rj.| v ',|,. h i r()V ,.d by the' said conlla 
attorney for the Southern district of the sla;u j.,.,,,;,,;,,,, ,i r 'refunding "I duties upon suth 
ol New York, and they are hereby conslltu- "  

the old order ol things 
continuance in power.

which secured their 
In 183li when the two 

, in tha electoral college, could make no 
compromise, lhe leading whigs, finding it im 
possible lo form a new senate, I hut would an 
swer their purposes, resolved lo continue the 
old senate, whose term had expired, and (o 
maintain their uulhorily by means ol the mili- 
tU, The eluclors however entered into u com* 
promise, al the very time, when Ihu old senate 
had assembled and the summons lo the militia 
had gonu forth. This compromise was based 
upon a pledge ol reform, und public senli- 
tncnt obliged ihc whig parly lo redeem il. 

. 'il a commission to ascertain ihu amount »l 
duties paid, or secured to be paid, upon all 
goods, wares, and m' rchandi/.u, destroyed in 
unbroken and 01 'initial packages as niipoi led
by the groat i-ontl ig which look place

(he city of New York on tin- lliih and l~lh 
days ol December In the )ear 1835, and llie 
name or na nus and (daces ol residence ol the- 
several persons entitled, as owners ol lhe saic 
goods, or otherwise, lo receive or have lemild 
led lo them ihn amount ol Ihu duties so p; 
or si-cured to be paid upon thu sever.il purcuid 
and packages ol goods so destroyed, pursuant 
lo Ihu pro\ isinns ol ihis act.

Sec. 2. And hu it further enacted, Thai
The recent amendment* lo the consumimn re- lhe ,. ,, C( , mmjs , iunorii ,,   lllt, el a , SUlh llme
 Ultmg from such a cause, appeared to leav. Bn ,i ,,,.  in  ,  C|| o , New Yl)rU M  , , 
them no allerna live, but lo submit lo lhe will ,,  n ,jM)intc,, , iy Uie .Sectary ol lhe Treasury

Uc!eor package shall be in proportion t 
destitution by lhe said lire, ;is thai po( 
shall be ascertained and certified by Iho 
c»mmi«sioiiiTs by the appraisers lor the 
ol New York bill ilii< section shall not 
construed as (o extend to any merrhiimlii 
properly de.ifroyed or damaged other lh<j 
tho original and unbroken packages us tin 
led.

Sec. 7. And be il further miacled, Tim 
«aid ciiminissiniiprs may employ a clerk, 
shall be paid lor Ids services out of Buy] 
appropriated money in lhe Treasury suchl 
sonnble compensation as the Secrulary "  
Treasury Rludl allow, which payment I 
Sucrelary is hereby aiilhori/ed and direcl^Hto 
make, not In exceed Ihu rale of two Ihuiflhd

for Congress ure said lo he elected in Illinois 
The Democratic members of Iho Legislature' 
oul-number lhe Whigs two to ono. The 
Democratic cundid.i!rs for Governor, mid 
Lieul. Governor are both clcclcd.

ol the pcoplu. Uul the ruling passion betray 
ed itself in various measures ol the last session. 
The «enste passed Mr. Tidballs bill to unite 
the dittriots represented by Mr. Johnson and 
Mr. Thomas into one district; nnd thus to le* 
gilUle Mr. Thomas oul of Congress. It was 
lott or ixislponed in the House ol Duleijalc.s, 
probably because it was deemed advisable lo
 wait the result of the fall elections. Then 
Camo (he Registry Law to prevent frauds in 
the cily of Ualtimorc; u law, insulting in its 
title, fraudulent in its design, degrading in its 
operation and too well understood lo deceive 
any one but an idiot. The last measure ol the 
same character, was an attempt lo annex to 
tha Slate ol Maryland all that part of the Dis 
trict ol Columbia, which lies lo lhe westward 
ofTibfr creek. This part of the dislricl in 
cludes Georgetown, and was sup|«ued lo con 
tain ten thousand inhabitants, and n majority ol 
three hundred whig voters. The resolutions 
provided that each white mala inhabitant ol 
proper age should be entitled lo vole ut the 
next election, il he had (hen resided twelve 
months in lhe Distrii I. No registry law was 
proposed' lo prevent frauds among lhe voters ol 
Georgetown. The resolutions were oassed by 
the senate, and sent to the House of Delegates, 
but other measures being entitled lo a preler- 
i-nc«, they could not be laken up without the 
consent ol two thirds of (lie kousa. Frequent 
atlemplf were made lo give them a second 
reading, but (ailed Irom the want of lhe re 
quisite majority. They were finally rejected 
the last day of (he gcsiion, when there was 
nearly a quorum present.

Thus an attempt w.is made lo incorporate 
Georgetown wilh Montgomery county, aii'l 
to give lo strangers the privilege ol participa 
ting in the nest elections. It was singular 
too, that the most eirnest advocates ol the mea-
 nre were opposed to lhe bill tor establishing 
Howard dislricl; on the ground, that il it WHS 
afterwards formed into a separate county, it
 would destroy lhe balance of power between 
the two ihores. Yet in proposing to bring in 
thif western district, with ten thousand inhabi 
tants, not a word was said about the balance 
of power, or the security of lhe eastern shore. 

The facts and circumstances herein recited 
will enahla the reader lo form some idea ol the

dollars per annum.

policy and conduct ol lhe whig parly; of 
continued efforts to shield themselves Irom po-

ol the character, dignity and prosperity of the
Sute.

A CtTiZRX OF MARVI.A.VD.

BY AUTHORITY.

by a notice lor thai purport), lo be prinled in 
al least live ol lhe public newspapers prinled 
in the said c.ily, lor a period ol al lua-l ten days 
belore thu lime appointed lor the said meeting: 
and, when so convened, shall proceed to take 
testimony iu relation lo the guests so destroy 
ed, and the .imoiinl ol duties |>aid, or secured 
( > he paid, to Hie L'niled Stales, (hereupon, & 
(o the Pontius entitled to receive or have remit 
ted to them the amount of such duties: ami 
shall continue1 the examination and investiga 
tion as constantly as Ihcir other official duties 
will permit, until all the cUiins presented lo 
them lor lhe remission or refunding of duties 
provided lor by thin act, which may be pre 
sented to lhe MI shall be examined lot heir s.i- 
lisfaclion: but no claim shall be received 
which shall not he presented within four 
months from and alter the lime appointed by 
the Secretary lot the first meeting ol lhe com 
missioners: and each of the said commissioners 
s'-.all be, and is hereby authorized lo adminis> 
ter Die necessary oaths to all persons who 
are to give testimony iu the premises, and all 
the testimony presented lo or taken belore lhe 
laid commission, shall be committed lo writ 
ing, and signed by Ilia respective witnesses 
giving the same; and any wilful false swear 
ing belore the said commission, or in any affi 
davit or deposition taken belore any one ol lhe 
said commissioners, shall subject lhe person 
guilly of the offence, upon conviction before 
any court of competent jurisdiction, lo the pun 
ishment nrescrihed by the laws ol tho United 
Stales for wilful perjury.

Sec. 3. And be it lurllier enacted, Thai as 
soon as (he said commissioners shall have 
finally closed the taking of lesiimony in rcl.i 
lion lo any one or more claims, they shall 
cause lo Ijo made a full and perfect statement 
of the good-*, wares and merchandise proved 
In'sai.l claim or claims, lo their fulislactiun, 
lo have been destroyed m the conflagration 
aforesaid, in tho unbroken and original pack 
ages in which the same were imported, desig 
nating in such statement the number of pack 
ages, and the rate nnd amount of duty U|Hin 
each, anil lhe name ol lliu person or persons en- 
tilled to receive or have remitted lo h>m or 
Ihem lhe dulies paid, or secured to be paid, 
upon each package, and the lacl whether such 
dul) lus !iccn pa 1.:), nr remains unpaid, ' n;l°(!-

r 
««.»<».! :  I I.A ol iliiitaru jntknnar -\tni\ «K..JI « . ...... 
am and re^torl wlielficr any nnd what part 

of the merchandise so destroy**! was insured nr 
sold, wh'it proportion of me insurance has been 
.laid, or is secured lo be paid in consequence 
ol its destruction by the conflagration afore 
said, nnd shall deduct Irom lhe ceriificute bo 
granted under the provisions of this act, (he 
amount pawl on such insurance and the amount 
ol duties pud on the goods sold. Ami the said 
commissioners shall cause three fair copies of 
such statement to be made, and certified by 
themselves, to be Ihu true and correct results 
of their investigations, one of which copies 
they shall liluwilh the collector of thu cus 
toms fur thi1 port of New York, another with 
tho naval officer ol the said port, and lhe (bird 
together wilh lhe testimony taken before (he 
laid coin mission tlw.y shall Iransmit to tho Se- 
crelary of lhe Treasury, lobe by him kept on

JAMES K 1>OI
Spcakcr ol tho House of K

WM u. RING,
.President ol the Senate, pio l« 

Approved, July 7lh, 1838.
M. VAN IJUKI

IK ienl is kn-nvn, lo prove lhal the \oice, ot A- 
labaina, by a large majorily, hu.i condemned 
Ihu project ol a new National Hank. \V e

circunislaiiC' s a I a limu when

THE WHIG,
EASTOJV, MI}.

Tuesday Morning, Sept. ! , II

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN 
INATION.

FOR GOl'ERXOR,

Day of Election, First Wediiesday in I

Democratic Republicans of
bot County.

You arc requested to convl 
in general county meeting at jc 
Court House in the town of 
ton, on TUESDAY, the 1th 
of September next, at the liouij 
12 o'clock, for the purpose of n> 
mating a Candidate for the SJ 
Senate, and three Delegates. 
the Legislature, to be oli'ernd 
the suffrages of the free and it 
pendent Voters of Tulbot county, 
at the ensuing election. A candi 
date for commissioner for District 
NO. t, will also be nominated. ' «

MANY
111 I V 01

WHIG NOMINATION.
After considerable inanucuvcring on Tues 

day last, thu "lloco I'ocos" nl Ihis county 
succeeded through their commilles, in obtain 
ing a ticket. Thcru was an evident pertur 
bation visible throughout lhe camp during the 
day, mid expectation ran high among the do 
zen and one champions for the honors tlml were 
lo be dispensed. Hut alns! No man knows 
what a day may lirii.g lorlh The ulternoon 
came; and still every tiling was duubt and un« 
cerlainly; the caucus continued to labor un- 
lil il fiually brought lorlh

Joseph BrufT, for Senate, 
John B. Iverr, John 11. Harris und George

Dudley lor tlou:icol Delegates, and 
Tliomas O. Martin, fir Commissioner. 
A word in reference lo Ihc.so gentlemen:  

Mr. U-ruff comes before lliu people as ihu ad 
vocate of the odious Indemnity Law by which 
upwards of ON 10 U UNDUE I) THOUS 
AND DOLL A US were transferred fiom (he 
pockets ot lhe people lo those of Johnson, 
Glenn &. Co.

J. B. Iverr was a member of the last and 
proceeding Legislature. He b»s signalized 
himscll by liikiag fiom the people nf this 
county a law which was approved by ninu- 
(enlhs of (hem, nnd substituting thurulor, with 
oul thuir confront, u bantling of hit own imagi- 
nalion, which draws a line of invidious distinc 
tion between the childroo of the rich and tbe 

poor.
Geo. Dudley is also one of tho supporters c.| 

the famous, or rather iii'.amoua, liulemnity 
Law. 11* appears bow over, Ihc special lavor- 
ite ol the Whig junto of Tulbot, and like a 
righl loyal parli/.an, throws himself into lhe 
"lust dilch" when Ihc elements ol discord bu- 

gin lowoik open dissi-nlion.
Mr Harris we ure but litilo acquainted 

with. Ho came from Delaware somn linn; 
ago, and is, wo hulievo. lully eligible to the 
lofty station to which he iiepFre*.

Mr. Martin will servo i/ettc/eu as county 

Commissioner,
Thus ends t'.ie firs! chapter, to say nothing 

of thosu who w i're loosed ot' -rbuard, like .40 
many Jnnus, lo the whalea, lo !;e-!p Ihu wealh- 
cr beaten ship ulloal through ihu approaching

CO We think that our friends -will be gen- 
erall) pleased with the new arrangement ot

cannot refrain Irom expressing our sincere our ticket occasioned by the rrsignnliiii of Mr. 
eralilkalion at ilns cxpreM^ion ol the popular Wight. In chnnging Iho nnmcof ftl r. Slump 

It h;is bei-n gi\cii under very disadvan- Irom lhe Dclega e to the

S'aie paper is Irom Iwilvulo lilleen pur cun 
below par, when our exchanges aru 50 totally 

;rd thai wu may bu sanl lo be without 
» !,« ! the whole mercantile community 

in ihu Si.'.lu have combined all their energies 
 and inlluenc*! lo produce, Ihu unnviclion

Semite licl-ei, lie
our ] vacancy thereby produced I,as tii-en well fill- 

eil. Mr. Sciduiislrii ki-r is well known us an

lhe people, llnil,w illiuul a nuw Naliun.il Bank, 
(hey could never hope lor a beller stale "I 
things, lnspileofalllhe.su disadvan'ages in 
tipilu ol these exurlions in spile ol all Ihose 
prcdicliuns, thu po-ip!u havu condemned the 
Bank.

There will be, a si ion',; nnli Hank nv-jorily 
in both branches ol Ihu General Assembly   
and when il H recollected lhal wu h.ive no 
Conservatives among us, (hum will bu no dil« 
ficully in determining Ihu political character 
ot thai body, llwillbu truly southern anh 
Clay -aiui Whig .-.uli National Bank anli 
1'arill auti in'.i-riial luioiovciueul by llie Gen 
eral Government anti Abolition dnli eman 
cipation  and lleniy Clay's l.ind system and 
iinti-evcry lliing else that has yet been engen 
dered by I lie unnatural and unholy union be- 
Iwuuna portion ol the ooulhern Si ilu I'.ighls 
men and Northern Hart lord Convention l''udu- 
ralisls. Our General Assembly will be com 
prised of men attached lo lliu Constitution, und 
lo lhe law I. lly cc-nsnliil-. d uuilioi ilics uniler 
lhal sacred iiislriimenl, ratln-r than lo ihu un 
constitutional und it responsible power ol lhe 
bi-.iiks lhe) will be, in lavor ol divorcing the 
Government Irom all baiiliing la.-lilu!ion>; it 
ol coniilinitiiig il Ihu guardian und keeper ul 
its own binds. A majority ol them will be in 
lavyr <,l uii mdepeiidenl c.uis>ituiional TiCanu- 
ry and ol a consululior.al cuir^ncy

ALL RAIL ILLINOIS!
KK-I-I'HVS   We have received

intelligent, sober- minded mechanic of un 
blemished moral ch, muter and already from 
his portion us President al lhe First Blanch 
ol the City Council, is more familiar than moil 
men of his nge with the lelails ol legislation. 
\V'e have now a ticket that should tiling out 
the whole strength ol the parly.

Baltimore Republican. 
For Seiiiilc, Honry Slump   lor the House 

of Delegates, George Goidon Bell, Klijah 
Slansbuiy, \v'm. I', i'reston, Francis Gullu- 
ghar, and J. B. Seidenslricker.

an extra from the office o! the Chicago Dumo- 
craldited the 1 1th inst. coiUiiuiing a deladeil 
account of the result ol liic election m Illinois, 
m liie northern congre»<ion.il district. Afier 
giving the dc-l.nls in each county lhe Demo
crat sums up

  T!io I'eon.i

IMPORTANT FUCM TEXAS. An 
ofiicurot Ihu steamboat Tuche, at New Or- 
Icans, .states lliul be-fore that vessel left Nalch- 
i (ochre, a K-IIOI I reached I here and WHS gener 
ally credited, that the In-lians from the Norlh 
bad invaded Texas in u numerous and formi 
dable body, nnd were driving tbe white jiopu- 
'alion before them in gruiil consternation. TI.e 
own ol Nucogdoches had buen pillaged and 
l)urul, and all Ihu inhabitants driven from 
ihi-ir homes. This alarming rumor has ils 01- 
igin pri/bubly in some imoad of a small war 
parly upon lhe whiti; sculc-iuenu, such as oc 
curs nearly every >cur.

Anoiher account sia cs thai President Hous 
ton bus i>sued In* jiidcLm.ilion calling oul tho 
inilili.i; and GUI. Uu:khad nmrclied to tho 
scunu ol rtciJini with ,,11 Ihu lorce he could pos 
sibly raise.

KXTBAC'l'si KM).il THK OHAT10X,

Delivered bj JOHX J .' ftleCAHKN, Esq. at 
llm J)emocr,ilic ce'cliniiion, at lhe Hull, 
corner «l Third ciiul Willow streets, Phila 
delphia, 0:1 the -Mi of July, lb'38.
The fiercu und urtiuuus struggle for polili- 

cal ascendency, nnd lhe violence' ui parliej Imva 
al.iriuo.l ll.e weak, anil shakrii lhe faith of 
many firm Ilieiuls in l!ie slabilny ol our re 
publican institution.!. Bill experience has 
convinced us l.'i.U lh>! ui-si il'j.-;ii;i..(e pulili- 

ir.iViilsion c in l<e overcome without dis-

icr, beliiru il hujrd Irom Joe Daviess, thoj»hl 
i\lr. Doi'ylasi' m ijorily in the dislricl must bu 
upwards ol Mill). As all Ihu strong win 
counlris lull Ki-cU Island havu now been 
heard Iron-, we lully concur in thu Colimalu bul 
aru ratl.er inclined lo enlarge it. As this |» 
I he slron, C.-.1 ivhi;; dislricl in lh« Slate, wu arv 
salu in saying Ihat Thomas Carlin is Governor;

11. L 1. Governor »nd Stu-

NOTICK.

A .Moeling of the Merchants nnd Trmtrrs ol 
lhe Town ol Easlon wasj|ic:d al (he Court 

House on Monday lhe 13lh. day of August 
183S al which it was unanimously Resolve;!, 
thai from mid alter lhe 2U;h, day ol Septem 
ber nexl, they will not receive nny tmlh'iil- 
ual notes wluiteoer;—nor Corporation notes 
under a denominalii)n less than one dollar.

OF TUB USITBD STATES PASSED AT 
TUB SKCONI1 SH4SIOS OP T1IB
virtu CONUREHS.

[PUBLIC No. 57 ] 
AN ACT making appropriations lor certain 

fortifications ot the United Stairs lor lhe 
year one thousand eight hundred und ihirly 
eight.
Be it enacted by lhe Senile and House of 

Reprenenlatives ol lhe United Stales of A me 
ric* in Congress assembled, That the follow 
ing turns be, and the same are hereby appro 
pn«l«d, to lie paid oul ol any unappropriiue 
money in (he Treasury, for certain fortilica 
lions, vi/,.

For Forl Warren, Dosfon harbor, one hun- 
dnxl thousand dollars;

For tke preservation of Castle Inland, nnd 
repairs ol Fort Independence, Boslon harbor, 
filly thousand dollars;

lor fortifications at New London harbor, 
Connecticut, twenty Ove thousand dollar*;

For Forl Schuyler, Kast river, New York, 
on* hundred thousand dollars;

For Forl Delaware, Delaware river, forty 
thousand dollars,

For Fort Mcdcnry, Redoubt Wood, anil
Covinglon badery, near Baltimore, (hirly
two thousand four hundred and fifteen dollars;

For Forl Monroe, Virginia, one hundred
thousand dollan;

For Forl Culhoun, Virginia, (hirly thousand 
dollars;

For fortifications in Charleston harbor, and 
for the preservation ol the site of Fort Moul- 

hundrrd and seventy-live thousand

[For the Eastern-Shore Whig.]

phen A. Dougias.s, John Ileynolds, und Zadoc 
Casey, CongrossimKn, nil Suii- Trnasury men 
but tlio l.itlor, win proltfr-i lo" Sub- Treasury 
only in prclorunce lo a n.-.tional bank, whicl 
lie will Mijij;>>r( uinli'r no circiiiiist.inies. Hi 
ran without opposition.

Gi:i>ii(:iA.   The ; 
gian" say*, ''Iriiu a

Geor 
lo the

''rux/Hct  The '
source enlilled 

We learn ttuit iKi
a SUCOHM ol our 2:! tire licUet for Con- 
mo->t fluttering, '.'lie I'resiilenlial

liiibing llie foiiiiilalion or iniiniiring lhe su- 
perstructuru so firmly li.ij.ed,' und yet so 
sii-on«j,y buill in Ihu alleclioiis ul our country 
men. Fi.-lilic.il stri!e k< i-pj our people upon 

3ii!urtund «;\er wulihlul ol the inrnuds of 
IWIM-. 1'crhnjis no period (1 | time has pre- 

s. nted mor« cms.' ol alarm and real danger
lliu present, und 

:airiotit: !uve of coun- 
 d in i;u.:tiiin the gov- 
Uiu blond, lh-j lieabtiru,

p>,t;t ol li 
gress is 
election, ami lliu great currency cjiirjtion afford

trie, one 
dollars.

For Forl Pulaski, Cockspur island, Geor

file in his department.
Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That il 

slull be ihu duly of lhe secretary of the Trea 
sury, wilh as li'tle delay as practicable, lo 
examine the testimony Ir.ken belore lhe said 
commission, from limu to time, us lhe same 
shall bu returned lo him, to compare tin; name 
with the said statement and adjudications ol 
lhe said I'ommissionrrs, nnd to signify lo them 
his approval 01 disapprove! ol thuir deter 
mination as to each claim; and as soon as the 
determination of lhe Secretary shall he ot(iki.il- 
ly communicated to the saiil commissioners, 
as lo any one or more ol lhe said claim*, I hey 
shall forthwith execute and deliver lo each 
claimant, whose claim has received (hit appro 
val of lhe Secrelary, a certificate, signed by 
them, and sliding the amount ol dulies which 
the claimant has paid, und is entitled to have 
refunded :o him, and Iheamounl hollas secur 
ed lo bo paid, and is entitled lo have remitted 
upon bis bund*: 1'rovided, That no such cer« 
lilicate shall be delivered (o any claimant, his 
wgenl or nllorncy, or lo his order, until ho, or 
8omu person or hi< behalf, shall have execu 
ted and delivered to Iho col lector of the cus 
toms for lhe |iorl of New York, u bond wilh 
sureties to the satisfaction ol the suid collector 
in a penally oldouble lhe sums (o be refunded 
or remitted, as shown by (he said certificate 
and conditioned lor lhe payment, lo the (J. 
States, of the whole amount refunded or re- 
milled lo such claimant, wilh interest from (he 
dale of I he said bond, in c-se il shtill thereafter 
be maJc to appear tha 1. (he goods upon which 
the dulien so remitted or refunded were charge 
able, were not in lacl destroyed at lhe con- 
flngnliun aforesaid. Provided, That in all 
cases when the aplicant lor relief under Ihis

THE MEETING.
We hope every Iriend "f Reform that can 

make it convenient to attend lhe meeting to 
day will do so. Wo must hcnclive and zea 
lous ifwe wish lo accomplish any thinjf. Our 
opponents are already in lh« field. They will
Itave nothing undone lo succeed, and they 
should be met with ^corresponding /.u*! on 
our part. Il should he reu.emligred lhal lhe 
contest ol ihis fall is lo decide whether lhe 
reckless course of tho«n in power is to ha 
longer endured or whether lhe Stale is to ne 
lully redeem*I Irom \\w misrule tint oppres 
ses her.

rcc
gia, one hundred Ihousand dollars.

fcor the Inrt it Foster's bank, tliirly-lh 
thousand dollars;

Fur repairs at Fort Marion and ol the sea 
wall at til Augustine tweny-ninc thousand 
dollars,

For lha purchase nf the charier right to 'he 
bridge acrow Mill creek, al Furl Alonroe, 4 
thousand dollar*;

For securing the site of Fort Cuswell, Oak 
ifltnd, North Carlinu, eight thousand five 
hkadred dollars:

For repairs of the Old Forl at the Harnncns 
PenSACola, seventy-live thousand dollars:

For repairing Foit Niagara in ihu slate of 
New York, three thousand dollars.

For contingencies of (unifications, ten Ihou 
 und dollars.

Sac. 2- And be it further enacted, That of 
the fums Appropriated by Ihis bill u portion 
not lo exceed fifty per centum IIJUHI all lhe 
jirms above fifteen thousand dollars, shall be 
drawn from the treasury during the picsent 
vear, and the balance ol the said apprn|irii)tions 
»hnll he expended for the object* de<ignatei!, J 
during the year 1889. 

jd|.pro.'wl, July 7th 1833.

act shall have hid bonds other lhan Ihose given 
for duties on goods destroyed by said (ire BUS 
p«nded under the act entitled "An act lor the 
relielnf the sufTurors by Ure in lhe <;ily of New 
York" approved nineteenth March eighteen 
hundred and thirty-six, the amount of twenty 
lour per cent, on the amount of duties secured 
by such bonds "ball be deducted Irom the sum 
which would otherwise be remitted to such 
applicants under this act.

Sec. 5 And be it lurllier enacted, Thai, 
upon the presentation by any person (o the 
collector ot New York, ol any ccrlifiacate 
so issuud by (he said commissioners, showing 
lhal a remission is lo be made (hen in (tin hands 
of the said collector, it shull be his duty to 
make the requisite endorsement upon tho said 
bond or bonds and likewise so fur lo cancel 
the said certificate by a proper t'niloci*eruitiil 
thttrcnn us his endorsement U|H>n thu bonds 
shall require und so far us any such cerlificitle 
shall show lhal duties paid are lo be refunded, 
the said collector of the Port of New York 
shall receive such certificate in lieu of money 
forth*) payment of duties at all limes endorsers 
upon the certificate the ainotiui ol duties thus

JcMiicelled by ils presentation; and as facts at 
lha said certificate shull be thus fully ccncel|

(SO-We are compelled to omit several im» 
jiorlanl articles intended |'ir to-day's paper, ow 
ing to tbc sickness of ono of our com|>oji(ors.

(JO- We cull upon every reader of lhe ' Wlii»* 
lo give lhe uilicle addressed to (ho "I'eopleof 
Maryland" a careful perusal. Il will b« found 
in this morning's paper, and is well worthy 
the consideration ol every man who has Iho 
gocAl of lhe Slave at heart.

STOP THAT UAI.I.! The lloco Pocos, in 
exulting «l some ol their temporary viclcnes 
over the people, compared their success lo llie 
rolling ol n mighty ball That ball has been 
stopped short, by Alabama, Missouri and Il 
linois and we feur it will never gel m motion 
again.

ECLIPSE OF THE SUN. 
There will be almost a tola! eclipse of the 

Sun on lhe 18lh of (his month in lhe United 
Stales. Il will be (he lust central eclipse of lhe 
sun visible in the United Stales, until (hut of 
May 20, 1354, which will be ulco annular.  
Tho next total eclipse ol the aun will be Au 
gust 7,16C4.

INDIANA.   Thu Indiana Demount of
22d ull. says: il is wilh lhe ulmosl gratifica 
tion tlml wo are enabled lo inform our read 
ers that Federalism is dying In Indiana, Coun- 
tics which were heretofore gel down as federal 
have elected Democratic representatives. Il 
'urlher observes, lhal Gen. Harrison's friends 
will not be transuirred lo Mr. Clay, and con 
cludes a very satiifactory und cheering ac 
count o! the recent election, ly saying thai 
we have every reason to believe Indiana has 
thrown off lhe Federal yokn und Til 10 
STATE IS PURELY DEMOCRATIC.

.   Tit result of IL» lal« e!«ution

Mr. Sherwood   Sir. It is a matter of aston 
ishment tome lhal the V» higs of Talbol coun- 
Iv shoulil presume lo nominate Ji,!m H. l.'urr 
as ons ul their candidates for the coming tcai- 
lest, parliciilai ly when it was genarally un- 
durnloud lhal Another ^(v.tlennn was la receive 
the nomination. Why hold out ll.o belief to a 
man lhal he would be uominaled when the 
corjlrary WHS Ihu fact 5 Was deception neves- 
sary? Noi»ir, il was for u double pnrjiose   to 
keep him content Ihul he might not assert his 
known claims upon the parly to whom he 
alone could look for such preferment: and se 
condly, that the name of J. U. Kerr might be 
kept entirely oul of sight until Ihu day of no 
mination, ami I he re I y trick him upca the peo 
ple. '' Thu gentleman lo whom we allude had 
claims, (o say the least, equal lo Mr. K.., in- 
dependanl of the assurances he had from (he 
leading men of lhe party, that he was looked 
npou as being tho ino<( popular ol ihocu who 
hnd been npokvn ol. Secondly, licraiiae 
had done no act to render hiinsell odi 
ous lo liic people, while Mr. Kerr had taken 
purliculai pains lo Iramplc upon the rights ol 
Iho people. Probably this may be denied; 
but I have only (o call Hie attention ol the peo 
ple to lhe repeal ol Sjienici's school law, and 
substituting in ils stead thai bnntlin<r of his 
own imagi uilion. TJml bill ol nbuminaliona, 
which drawn thu line of distinction but u ecu 
(ho rich nnd the poor, and makes il nuccssury 
as well as lawful lo have every man's poverty 
put upon record us il lo enable (be 
ol the premml nrislocr.icy of Ihis cmmly lo as 
certain who were of respectable parenls   pro 
perty being Iho lest. But sir, il was only ne 
cessary for him who is so export nl il, lo 'shuf 
fle lhe cai ds,' and the game is his.

Will lhe Whigs olTalbot who have chit- 
ilren lo raise and educate,, support Ihat man, 
who has assumed Ihu lesponsihilily ol repeal 
ing a law (hat hu knew they approved, and 
who while ho supposed he wiis lo bo left off 
tho ticket on account of that very act, was too 
indifferent lo offer any apology or explanation. 

Whigs look lo your rights! If you havp 
lhe power ol electing any man you please 
why not elccl a man who is not opposed k

some 
wr.uli

>rei:y lilllu ch il
. cC'iilui'nde.Uy even lliu as- 

luie Daw-sun or the silken Mr. Kin£ saliifuc- 
lonly lo answer."

The i'.oslon Moriing IVst of lhe 12lh till, 
s-.v/v "Tlia Grand \Vliig sliinnlasu-r satur 
nalia i> over Specio pav i.iunu iiuve been re- 
siimud busmen i* rapitby reviving Ihu ex- 
  liae.gt'p are improving every diy, and yet no 
Uniled Suites Dank .'or ihu benefit of mi'm- 
bers ol Congress, corrupl e.liiois, and proll 1 - 
gale poliln ian> has been established! iMiia- 
bluDiclu!" .,

lor our beloved
pcrh,*)>s al this lime a
Iry is as much rwpiii
PIT.i'icnl, cei'.ieuiu.! by
and s,u rud IIOIK.T ol our revolutionary Ulhers,
as was risked and spilled dialing t| u ,i glorious
siriigglo. Bill now, us then, viiMory will be
achieved I.V.T ihnsi-, who, l-o.u a luisluken or
metx-Miary y.«al would liainplu upon Iho
rights ui .i (roc pcoiile. Tliu ^rual bannerol
our country w ill still wavu over us, unstained
by fuiei^n uuiinsar.cii or liie uululud (lowor o*
money.

From (he commencement ol our org.iniza- 
tinn iiuiU-r lhe Coiisiiluiiiiii of the United 
SlaU-s, (wo ^reat parlies liave existed, ono of 
which was ana has C'liitinnud lo bu in lavor 
ol tl.al form .,1 go\ ci i.inenl which secures the 
greatest . ;i) ji| |,, ||, C jj.-calt-st number; who 
wile,,ii.d ci>:ilimin In be, lhe ndvi-caten of a 
pial n,oils uiul civil and ndigioiis liberty- 
public i:c'_-,i:nlal'ilny ol thu n,;enls ol Iho pco- 
p!i>, and Iho rexp-nisjiijliiy (  u,ulu ,,(' ,|,e j r 
own olTiceis. 'i'he oth, r, or antagonistic. 1 
parly, has been 1:1 favor ol a slrnnir irorern- 
ineiil. F

NE\V JKUSEY.
Kxlr o a li-tli-r i

ir.ntKV l':"V, N. .1. . 
"Our Slali-iMiivi-:::i-.i:i it, t.i lalve

" It is iiu-.V IlillVi-l-aally 'Ii.i'iC <\ it Ihat

u kr. 37

.  wl'ii

tliin wt-t-k. 
arc tu lioiu 

mnal IK'Ui-l. YIUI mav fi st
mri-dllial we will <;.iiii thu viclui-y. Jlany ul U,c 
U ln^» ackiiciwli .li.r lhi». (,'necf ilu-iii, ami a |l;u n .

-,aii, whu l;:i.sja-:t ciiue IKHII 
lo inc tlr.it

tuin a lour 
he

your rights, nnd il you have been deceived 
by lhe caucus lhal nominated your li:kel 
you ure not bound to support (hat ticket.

I suy ngain, look lo your interest, Wliin;so 
Ta Ibol, and assert your rights, and sooner 
then support such n man, support a man (You 
the oilier side who will support your interest

Sir, you will confer a favor by publishing 
the above, as I am not one of your parly, I 
h»ve loask il us a favor. I would ask (he Ga- 
xelte tn publish il, hut I supposu it is bound U 
obey the wink or nod of lhoa« who assume ti 
work the wires,

A WHIG.

\vc willcji-rv »tir Cunjjress liukrl" Ulobi-.

W111G M A N A G L: M i; N T.
The Wings me now asking the people, n- 

g'lin to i-nlrusi tliem willi ihu power of ad- 
iiiinis^ei'in^ thu ull'.ius olour.Slal-. As they 
have enjoyed this power lor U years, it may 
be well loi-Xiimine ;hu nianii.-i-in which they 
uivn conducted llu-m, ilvirin^ II, a I lime, be- 
lore (hoy uguin coiiiunt ll.u |«iwer into ihvir 
liaiuls.lor lluee year-'. The lullowiug 
w ill show Ihu i omnium of the Treasury, when 
lie Stall- passed into llieir hiind.-, and its pirs- 
nl situation, and wu coiiiiiiend il to the ul- 

teii'iun ol every voter.
. Dec. IS'.W ihu Treasury had a surplus r>|

do do 
il-i do 
fl'i do 
do was deficient 
do do 
do doIS1.',')

" lti:>S do e-tiinali 
In December 1821), lhe

muni, l-Varing to trust Hie people, ll.ey have 
bean in tavnr ol keening power from (hem, 
an I nilviKja!i.'d !in.>,: aridlocralic measures 
w inch a.e In in.il.e the many tiibulary or sub- 
survit-nl lo ihu f^-^v They look upon the .Bri 
tish constitution asupuifuct modul for us!  
Tli'»y wuuhl Irivu luw eleciions by (4ie people; 
o:iu:ur-> !or ii!e; and lieredii.iry lilies conferred. 
That pariy Inve ever opposed thu onwaid 
marcli of lieu principle.*, und perhaps, in the 
pleniindi.- <>l tliuir weaiih und wisdom, believed 
Ihi-y were acting honestly and for the people's 
good. Toleration ofi:ptiiion is am tig lhe coi - 
M-ded i-ighii i-I lhc% liisi or democratic parly; 
and whilst we, us lollnwcrj of the great leaders 
o! thai I'arlV, loh-ialu what We believe lo bo 
Ihu errors ol lhe other or federal parly, we 
are bound to expose lhe dunguruus means re- 
s ,ilri' to by t!i(-m lo place Ihis government in 
llu'ir pow rr. They have wilh n view to that 
end succi'tV.i'il in bunging the moneyed instilu- 
lioiis or privileilged corporations boldly into a 
contest with the democracy who sustain the 
government ol the people's choice. They have 
secured Ihu venal and corrupt, who, having ob- 
ia.ned place and power by deception, have 
proved recreant lo lhe Irust placed in their 
hauls, and uni;i-aivful an<« tieachvrous to their 
criisiiliienls. They have intimidated the weak, 
o;-pr. ssi-,1 und.prescribed the honest; and those 
in lint humbler walks of life I hey have strove 

13^18 70 ' l" *lr 'P "' iheir independence to rob them 
'J'V»aa Ol' 0 ' l '" "'birlhriglil bberly! They huvo Ihro' 
jiVso'T 22 I ' IC ' 1' "gents, entered our legislative halls, in 
' ih'lili 87' w hich thry havfi purchased tho traitors, and 

by l'i'Y)7 O'i ' lt' el> "" ' t: ' lUSU °l 'he destruction ol human 
15 lO't) 57 i'''* '' With thn means thu« employed they 
Ib's-'l -j.s have demanded lhe revenue and resources of 
iw'soii i:r l ''e ('ovcrnmfnl. They have carried on a 

I deficit liil '.IT HO "'"' '>^- llll:41 l |lt! govornmenl, determined cith- 
'' ' to rulelic-publican pariv i ."."r lle!il. roy lll. ' l.uy have fanned

cam into power in the .Siatu ol'Marylaiiii, and j "" ' "nt '' ''.ving embers of (inimical abolition in- 
found in thu Truas'iry a surplus | lo n Hame; and have encouraged them to at- 
bid.mce of i«i 13,285 70

They continued in power but 
one year, and loll llm Whigs, iijiou 
thuir accession in December Ibi30, 
u surplus balance o| 20,838 01

And now in we fmil a
deficiency under their management
of 104,97-2 30

Showing n difference of 811)1,810 Ul
per annum. 

The working classes llie Karmer and lhe
Mechanics, are lliu actual tax payers. From 
them Ihu tuxes ure eventually drawn, nnd 
llii-y assuredly leH a deep inieivsl in seeing the 
e\|u'iisi'S ol the Stale reduced lo Ihu amount 
ol UN revenues. Is lh< re any hope of tins, 
(judging by ibu pum> Irom a whig ailmiiiis!ra- 
imii? On lhe ciinlriiiy, have lh»>y not ouch 
year bj their (extravagance itulea Red ihisde 
iitiency.' IJut somu » ill say, the w ln^s tell 
u« "beHi good i heer. We i> ill not lux you 
Wu w ill ROOD bring dow n lliu expenditures be 
low lhe ruvunue, und have uu overflowing 
Troiisi;r>!" This »ong (buy have beun HIIIJ;. 
ing year alter year, and what h«ve thej done 
in the Way of rein nchmi'til--? Was il exhibi 
ted by appropriating <jl30,00(i, 10 Ihu ruvisioi 
oi lhe lawn which now is dour lor nothing- 
Was it iu £ivin|r Ktverdy JulitiscJii, Join.

t-.-mpl the violation of our sacred compact and 
the coii«c<]iRMit deaUnclion of tho Union._. 
They |i,i\ u created distress ihrnnghout the 
land, anil promotud a wild nnd demoralizing 
syslum of speculation in the produce nnd in lhe 
public domain crippling the energy and the 
industry ol our people by ihu introduction of n 
(also system ol credit, based upon on immoral 
and lallucious policy. Thoy have miported 
Irom ubroud Iho luxuries of the despotic gov 
ernments, and fiu-ourAgfd our citizens loaRiuu 
don iheir industrious pursuits, neglect our soil 
and dissipate in royalty. '

  * »   »
The coming election will present a pieat 

contest, when thu Democracy will 8 rri»y them 
selves in favor ol the Constitution of the Uni 
ted Suies nnd the supremacy of the laws.  
I hey will adhere lo those doctrines which are 
mont P(|IIII| in their application; they will re- 
>isi the etToits making by the Pttdeiul parly lo 
obtain ihu revenue of lhe government, and 
will join jssae up<m (he coiutilutional tiea.
 "iry.

*   * *   
We will meel ils opponents nt lhe hallo).

 oxer, whither that o, position is composed of
 Id or young Fed ralials, renegades, who may 

. deserted the religion ol (heir lallmrs or
tuildcr doipovrot, ^i^^ cwwr»U?f
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DKSl'KUCTIVK I'MUK -The ll.dii- 
niore Pall nn iil I.i-.! l''rd.iy sa)-: I'ms n or 
nnig alioiil live o'clock, a fun broke out ma lii
Hie ivovk shop ol Mr. .John Needles, in (be 
rear ol his l.irgu and ox ensivo calnnel ware 
rooilH, on Hanover siieet, which miolvcd the 
destruction of    largi: ,1010,mt ol prupti'ly, l>e 
loro Us progress could be stayed. The lire 
occuned in a spot Miirouinled liy high build- j 
lues, nnd was m a measure un ippiiMctmlde 
utilil it bad extended lo the neighboring bouses
 routing on ILnover and Pralt slreet. 'loo
 oon lion ever the flames extend, d from Ihe
 Imp, on one *ide, to Mr. Needles' ihrc-e slory 
brick buihling, on Hanover  >!., occupied as u 
warehouse t- r cabinet Inrnilure, and lo Iho 
back-building of the American Hotel, on 
Pralt slreel, on (bo other. There did not ap 
pear to bo an adeij'i tie supply ol waler, and 
from lliis cause, added In Ihe confined nature ol 
llio place, the tire continued to make headway 
despite the utmosl exertions of the lire compa 
nies, until hall u dozen or more, valuable 
houses were invi-loped in Hames. The entire 
establishment of Mr. Needles, except the bare 
walls ol the cabinet warehouse, is destroyed, 
with all his implements of (r.ute, anil the. tools 
ol his workmen. A good share ol his finish 
ed waro was rescued and n e learn lhal through 
k long cvmt'mujvl effort tor this purpose., Mr. 
N. was obliged at List to relre.il from his bur 
ning warehouse, by means ol a rope Irom an 
upper window, and that he sustained some 
personal injury from the greal beat

T.at« .S'licrifTs Sule.
I!', virluc ''I a w t it 

i'sui'.l nut of Tall,,.I t' 
(I'll-i'll d, llgairi«l Ii i-,il- 
ol John Lc-mard, ..I I 
I.r,'III, Ji C,,, \\'d! be 
nl ll e Com I I lini-i-, it 
Tiiesihiy ilie. USili d.iy 
cash, beliieen Ihe limn
iind '> o'( 1m It, P. Al. nl said day tie lollowin/ 
pmpevty, vi/.'. All thai firm or plantation where 
In:, l'-e said (Jo.irge \V Li-mind, lalidy resi 
de.I, known by tin; n unit ol

'inng 301) acres ol UT',

mil 1,1 on-
\V. Li-oMird. .idm'r. 
s-.ni ,,| YLimias (',,1 
l,| ,il li.e Irniil d ml' 

he lull n nl (vision, nn 
ot Sepli-mbi-r insl., fi.r 

of II o'clocU, A. M.

CONCKTIT.
Dr. II. A. llulHM-t Uue'i,

( IMOIM Dresden m S iM'i.y .) 
Profe«-ir of .\ln-i.: in Id" cily ol Ann.'pnli-,

M.l , |,,r Ihe lavl three 3 r.ns, 
Fj ?i ! "( i S I,M-, t: rrspi i-MiiJIy to n'limum n to 
"JS> I In-( n r/.cns ol K.islnn and ils in mi'}, 
that at th- liipiest ol his ll lends, be w ,!l l,,m 
ll.ii lion, r nl od'ermg (o them, on Tl' L'Sl) A Y

8 head ol horses, 'J3 II--.K! uf cuttle, 'JO lu-:ul ol 
shei'p, six ploughs i'.nd one ln.r.'e and uijT, all 
sei/.''d and taken to s.ilisly tin: above men- 
tinned writ o( veiulilioni vxpouus, and tlio iii- 
ten.'st and cost due and to become due there 
on.

Alien I.MKC given bv
JO.SIil'lI I.KAI1AS1, Late Sheriff. 

Sep. 4

"I 
escnpc.

The

L.VTK SIIKUU'F'S L,vST NO

At^L pr>rson9 indublcil to thfi snbscrider os 
late. Slwi-ilT 011 LIxeckKiims nr« mpiested to 
close the Siime n,i or before the first day ol Oc 
tober next, ns longer indulgence will not be

eiriiing the 1 h nl Scplem!ii-r .,| All. Cuil'--' 
Assembly Kn',i-n. A (.'l,'AN I) PI A NO- 
l-'ORTI-;, (Jlli'AU, iind VOCAL CON-

S:n ill's Cl|!l, con-1 CKKT, I Mini ,he mosl eminent an I bins The 
mine or hss, also selections are such ho hopes as w ill secure n 

liberal patronise Irom the lovers ol Musk 
generally. 

[See Hills ]
(;j- Pickets 75 cents en-li, rhddren bal 

price. They inn) be hud at lhi> stoics o 
Messrs. Win. Loveday, W. H. and P. 
(iroonie and J. \\ ilUon's and at Iho door or 
tho evening of llm Concert.

fc.i- The il.iors tube open"d n!7 o'llniU  
conceit lo commence :il 3 o'clock precisely.

 \flcr Ihn concert Iho coinpnr y ran uvni 
iiiM'ives, ftee iil any exlia charge, ol Ih 

use of (lie Assembly Ro.nni fnr Dancing 
Good music will be proi iih-d lor llio occasion

given. 

Sept. 4
JO: CKAHAM.Ule SheiilT. 

It

ion his wet clothes, while Ihus nuking his

.--,« brick limiso adjoining Mr. Nee 
dles', on lh"e .S.iulh. -iccupied by Mr. Coilnan, 
m a Cabinet war.: room, and oivned by Mj.s-.rs 
W. and J. Ne.il, was also destroyed; ex 
cept Ihe bare walls. Tho three slory brick 
building adjoining Mr. N. on the North, in 
tho occuiMcy of Mr. J. A. Roch, was greatly 
injured in iis upper p,irl; the. roof, &c. being 
destroyed. On Pralt Streut therool and upper 
slory ol Ihe large ed.lice known as tli'! Amer 
ican Hotel, the properly of R, Smith, H-'o, , 
was destroyed wilb all the out buildings in llm 
rear. West of Ibis, on the opposite side ot 
Cypress Alley, the dwe.l'.mg belonging to the. 
estate ol the late Mrs. Ivelley; and Ihe divel- 
ling immi',b,ilely west nl lii.il, belonging I ' 
Mr. C. P.iruL-ll, were in their roots ami upper 
stories reduce,I lo a «.a e ul ruin. The back 
buildings on each i-i.lu ol Cypress alley, ap 
pear to be utterly de->lroyed. Ivisi ol II e Hot I 
Hit! dwelling belonging lo Mr. .1. till.son, is 
also very much injured m ihu upper pill, Ihe 
rool being entirely burnt. -The properlyon the 
corner ol Pr.itl mid Hanover sU. and Hie bud 
dings on each side, thus environed by the 
flames esiaped wilk ut injury, owing to their 
covcrir.g "f slate.
The aj;i.'rega'e loss by this (ire must be heavy 

though ll will (.ill lor Ihe most part on the In 
surance ofliccs.   Mr Needles, we le.irn, h >d 
nn insurance of .92,700, in Iho KipjiLible, on 
li:s warehouse, and about £5000 in the Mer 
chants, on his slock and ol.ier premi<e.s, be had 
also n smill insurance on his work-shop, in 
the Firemen's. Tin's.- sums, however, cannot 
cover his loss We do not learn whether or 
not, Mr. Cochran, was ii.sured, nor whether ui 
not the budding occupied by him was insured. 
The lower pan of these buildings was occupied 
»s dry goods stores, iind the stocks ol tiiese 
was principally saved  On Pralt slreel the 
tour thudding* injured, including the Hotel, 
were insured in ihe KijuiUiUe, to an amount 
sufficient probably lo cover the il'iuago With 
regard lo Iho origin ol Ihe lire, noil i,ig is 
C.Tiaiiily known, except lhal al Ihe first ahum 
the whole workshop, which was ilselt a l,ir;'e 
building, appeared lo be enveloped in smoke 
and ll.iiiic. The conjecture is, therelore, that 
it commenced on Iht: lower-floor, but in what 
in.mncr is not know n.

Public Sale.
Till; suliseriber nffers |i»r sale on TIll'US- 

IJA Y the -JOlh day ol 
Neck, on the well kn

NOTICE.

Horses, Cattle, Sheep
and IIOCS, Pl.iti.-ln, II irr.v.va, Carls, one 
yoke ut work Oxen, broke, ttc. inn) sundry 
oilier tannin' itii>n«iU, tie. A iiinni;<t h'i- 
slock nt !ioi'-cs aru S'-vcial labial,In lurcilnm 
nun-., unrlliy the ill,-,ilion of gcntli'men win 
w mli in piivi-l, .so. S..!o to coin ll. nice ut him 
oVIdik, A. .M.

JOHN A. S\N(;STON.
CMnliup coiinit, Mil. An-.:. -.!  *. ]s:'S.

c n A c
s.n.i:

O ! 
•u

A ^ % Ti i
A «< j.

I I'l' .1.1   '.into t Agi-'nii. I i *• n
o,|| (. o.uity, 'you ,ne 
i .1 l,, '^ivu i.ie lulloii ,ii^ 
.s il.

HY sii
P'.LLS

Li) p,r;A.\D!;r.Tir.>
 ; USKD: !!KC A t >K, 
h.iin iv,o d.slim I pi ii.i.i,ihs

Vuhi;i!)li! Lands Foi- S,iK-. 
Part of thf Kstatc ol'llic laic Th 

iu;is ILayward, ICsij. is uiVcri 
for sale.

Tilly I,nil is beiutib.lly sitiinlcd on Tic 
ll.il'i n Cn cl;, al out 0 miles Ii,,m Ijiitoii,; 
within li.dt a mile ol the Sir.nn lin.il a?   

TH ll subscriber having been re-appninfrd ! pulses in .i-,,| |m,n li.iliinun'i'

Mvery iiin^ i.eiii 
in l,:s n.ilui,-: one

Tin; PRIM ii';.i:oi' ni'ii
AMI -i- in:   i ,11.11,

THK I'ui.sctj'i.i-.u;-' U;;AT:I.
So liii,^ as tiie prniiiplc ol liic piulo 

nates, iii:.\i.in is I.;N.I<IV I:D,
\\ lu-n t..e iir.-ni. i,,!v oi 

place.
i low is this iiccoun'e 1
lly ll.c principli-s ul d 

( i|i,c. ol d,-i ninpns.'.ion o 
h >or i' .I',",.; on in l!n' I

1)1!. II. A. KOItKIM'KOCH,
/'lO'i-.-'iir i;/ l/li/.ic IM Hit 1'illJ'tt .1 n:\il?(>l\S

ML /i.r (,'4,' ,'c,:i( i/i,-,c .jinrs, 
j TJ7 I LL ci.iiinini ce Inn Music sc/ino/ on tie 
* » < K'.ih nl August nt L'.iit'iii. Luilim 

a.,.1 <! i.ll men who intend to likclessms on 
!'," f.'f/'e. J'in'in r,,r'e, Giiitir, Flute, 
C,i>!!ii, or any nlher In-linmeiil or in Sing 
ing, iviil |,1, ,ISB luii.Mie lhi-;r names nt the 
S'.u'-ot Mr. Wm. L ived.ij or nl Mr. Wlu. 
II. ci 1*. (Jlooiiii-'s, I ('lore thai lime.

TLUMS.
l''or "'i L''s«'im (Mi any lnslrum nnl f 20 00 
l-'or :i(! L(«.sn,s in a binding claiy 600 

Augiitl? 1SJ8.

C. Skinner, the following

Inspector ol NVi-ighls iiml .Measures loi-Talbot 
county, hereby uivc< m.iire, tli.il he will iillend 
lor that purpose at Kaslon on Mond.iv .i,l Si-p

ll p

tember al the Tr.ipj UVdnevlav I'J.hlThe
September, and al St. Michaels on Thursday I l"'n i'i-i,i.u U.iblv In1
il...!*>.!. k^'... «....!... ' .. ' j i . *

e> i l cry adi anlage to be i'n 
ll ii a!.T in an al'und.in.. e nl 
oisters, tiriiipiiis nnd w nil 

an- iinn a:ul i le.in, an.I have

hour ol lib .Ii In '. 
Iho n.ilnral mil!, 
.lii thu n !i, r li ,i',

lli I luevi !! ' pr'-i- 
de.-.iy ii In ii i- H i,

m m ir.iin,.' limn I,., 
uur in il e\ii. \V i.ile 
e p.iu'., tl.e hoiii-l:.  

ill liO.li.ii; U L

llm 13lh September.
I'ers ins Ui-ein^ stores in the nei.jhhnrhoi

with ,K

SIX IIK-VI) OF tlOKSKS.TniUTKKN 
HKAI) OP CATTLI-;, FORTY II KM)
OF llOfiS. and thirty head ol SHKKP, one 
Four Wheel Carriage, I louseh >ld and Ivitcii- 
en Furniture, Farming Ulensil-i, and the crop 
ol Coin on ihe ground and many uthor articles 
loo tedious lo mention.

IJKNJ \.MIN KS(;ATK. 
Talbol county. Sept. -1, 1833  3t

Notice to Contractors.
Eastern Share Ita'd R&id,

MARYLAND.
I

f those places wil 
ml measures i> 
bove ineiitiouei

August 2S

pi, 
at

mil ! marl .-a lii.r (-1. 
i I ,

i sbu'i-lil-lo of
Sh

se have Iheir weights I t'ouri, s 
the limns nnd places lily in'.e-.deil in!

to him- h,milled anil 
J. II

f'l .e
fo.M.

l!V,-|

i.i,,,i ,» ;, i,i>. 
be b,si SI.,'., 

pl.-ntilul ro- 
,l'id Ihe ipian

Insolvent Notice.
S N pursuance ol ;\u onb'r t>( .li.hii Sicven", 
11 Oi|. Cliirl JniNeol :lio Oiph.ini' l',Mirl 
if Talbot county, Aid. I do herebv rivennlue 
o all my tredilors that tin; first Mini lay o!" 
November Term ne\l, ill"l'alb:H c,lun'v t'ourt, 
is Ihe lime li\ed and ajipoinli'd fir mi- lo ap 
pear belori* the .1 ud^es ul said count v Court, In 
answer such lnlerroij;itnries as may be liied 

aiiKt me. The s.ime lime is lived :in | ao- 
pointed for my creditors to uppe.ir and shew 
cause ifanv they have why I shall not luivu 
the bcnelil ol the In- ,|\enl Laws of this Slate 
n;ld lbese\(Mal snp|>li-menls lhci<'to.

NATHAMKL JONKS, l'e;ioner.

anil I'

i> li'ciii 
acres,

  d n nh

Overseer's House, Q,i irter . 
  n.iry, all in go ; d rrp.nr, 
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tl,; c')ii>l,i:il hiil'it ul coming
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Spring' Goods.
lLLi\M LOVKDAY,
rf.iiineit from Dallimore, nnd lias

at Ins slnie luom, ^ handsome as-

taple and Fancy

DIKD
In l)irch'!Sl«r counly on the 30lh

\YILLIA.II ROWANS
In the S.IIIIR coiinlv , on 

JOHN

nit. Air 

rid ay last, dipt.

I Y miles of Ihe Southern end of ill 
Kastcrn Shore Rail Road, or nearly al 

that lies in Somerset ccunl) and about I'l 
14 iii-n-s ollhc Northern nnd in Cecil cuuniy 
will bo ready lur ijra.ling by the illh r'] 
SKPTKMU'KR. In Somcrsei, thw work 
will be light, as the counlrv is geneially h;vi:l 
and Ihe road bad except the crossing of Rivers 
and Creeks will be lormed chiefly Irom the 
side drains. In Cecil, there will be a greal 
den I ol heavy excavation and emb.mkmenl, in 
a still i:l,iv s,)d. In both counties, but cliirfli 
in Somerset, ihere will be much grubbing and 
clearing to be done. The work will I 
ed into snil.ilile sect inns and tho firs) 
will bu or the grading ot ihe roud, tor 
and drains, and lor grubbing und clearing, 
separately, or together.

The work with the plans, specifications, 
forms ol proposal, and other necessary mini 1 
in,il inn will lit- shewn by the Ivigint-i rs along 
Ihe line, and at Die ollice in Princess Anne. 
Sealed iin-l Cll Inrsed proposals, UCC' mp.mivil 
by s ilisl.irliirv references, will be addressed 
until the 20lh September, to Ihe Chiel Engi 
neer at his ollici'., in Princes* Anne, and Iron 
that lime until Ihe -jlih.it Ihe city (Intel in 
D.illimore, al which lime and placed, ihe sev 
eral bids for the work will be ailed on. 
Neilher pal Incrship, nor s.ib-conlracls will In 
recognl/..-t|.

Princess Anno Somerset counlv Md. 
August 21»t, IS3S.

BAI.TIMORI:, Sejit, 3.
PRIC1-: CURRENT 

GRAIN.    
Wheat la (lie early part of tin- week, snh-^if 

poud rml Vii-giniik were mail,.- at i%l,lti, anil nllu-r 
aorts lower as in ijiialit)-. Sales on Wedne.sdny,yes- 
terilayanil this iiinriniii; nf prime Virgiiini rnls, 1'i-eu 
of gnrlin, at -jjl.!?. We i|iuiie I lie ranse nl'llic inai-- 
ket for fair to prime n-tls at §1.ID Hi $1,17. Tin- 
Maryliind retli., not b.'iii^ >-i|iuil in <|ii.ilily to tin- 
Virginia, do not eoinmand i|iiite a- p;ojit priis s. \Vc 
()untu tliu va»ne of white Wh.-ain at SI,H to 
$1.55 to bring tliu lalt.-r price they must In; very 
jirimc.

Corn .  While Corn has In-en nri-tty sti-aity 
tbronghout the week at SI a So cenN. anil we (|iiote 
those ralci, lo iluy. TUi.- (.ales i>f y.-lluw huve liw-n 
generally maili- ut Ol) cents. To ilay. invin^ to llii- 
Wttntolvi-sswlstotakeitaw.lv, the market fur yel- 
loitr in not iinjiai'i-iitly go firm.

Uye. Sail's of Mil. with garlic, at «> Ci-nts very 
prime, free of garlic, would (-oinmund more.

Oata. Sales of Oats at 34, 3"> anil 36' ci-iil». One 
Ji in-cut of 1UUO bushels was solj to-Uay ut 3U ei-iila.

K. T C, THOMAS h.tsre-imvcd l.is M.I-I 
rates' (>!!!( (  tro:;i ihf i-mil llnuse In Ilieiine 

lormei ly occmoi d by ,1. :\(. ' '.in'ktu.1 !1 , Li^ 
next dour lo ihe (C. S. \Vhig Ollice. 

Aug. 21 3tv

THI-: s
will rent i 
^iven lor

To Jfcnt
  bsci iher has Hi o fai ms u I 
good Tenants. A lease v

o ihe iipproacliniir sea-on, which ho
  (.in offer on veil' Hinder.lie terms. 
 s his Ua-n.U and the. public generally 
inin.i;i"ti of ihe 5,11110. 
i, Apr;! 10

New Goods,
AT WYIi LANDING.

!ir, Mibn-riberbas jinl retnrnrd from llm 
i ni'-s ol I'hil.i lalpl'u.i an.l liuliimore, and

is s

A LAIKJC ASSORTMENT OF

wiu.% and Summer

i'id in Ihe nil-ill! or iViii.Ifil into Inn i.-rms In 
,if pint h isi_-rs. An iikdi.pui.ilili' ti'.ie. c.'.n

ulSonij'td Ihe l.:st Will and i c^' i.i.i'-nt ( , 
lhu;la((! Thoitt t* Hay ward, l-'.s.j. TI.I: term- 

It be in iih' K n ,'\\ n nn ;  n;i| UM i ; ( in |.|
TMO.MAS S. HA Y \V.\K I), IX'r 

l.| Tl|,i,n-s ll.iv.1. ard, dec'd. 
Eision, Ail-nsl L'l, IMS. "Is 
Tl,,' I),-I.in .in.' t;.i.'. :!U', nt Wii.ii!ng!o!i, 
al, lti',iu!-bc.in iind Ciii-tinicle, I) iliinion ; 
irn.'ii Ie .-ind Aurora, ('ain!iriilgi% , nili p,.!i- 
ll'tli' 1 tin' lib.ne o,ice ,1 wee'i l.-r 4 uc.:!.::, 
id lorn ard tlieir .iccoimH lo tliij oiiice.

pi ii

UOKKUT W. RASIN.
Chap-! !>ist. Talbol C.u., Aug. :», 1; :> i

Public Sale.
BY order of the Orphan's Court ol Talbot 

Counly, will bo sold, on Wednesday the 
V2ll\ d.iy of fhe present monll 1 , September, nil 
Ihe personal estate, (negroes c\cepled) of Jo 
seph Martin, ICso, dec'd. at his lale n .sidence, 
in Island Creek Neck, consislmi; of some val 
uable horses, a pair ol line mules, some good 
Alilch Cows, anil oxen, and oilier callle, ho^s, 
and sheep. Also household and Kitchen lur- 
tiilure, twoc«rriii(;es und harness, one wheat 
threshing machine; one slill and many other 
articles.

A credit of six months will ho given on nil 
sums over $5 the purchasers giving approved 
note hcAring Jnteresl Irom Ihe day of Sale, all
 urns of ijJ5 or under must be paid Salo lo 
Commence ul 10 o'cl, ck. 

Attend,one by
JOHN S MARTIN, ICx'r.

of Joseph Martin, dec'd. 
September 4, 1838.

CATTLLK SHOW 
PUSTPO^IKD.

A T u meeting of Ihe Tiusiees of the Md.
 ^ V. Apricultural Society loi the bi. S. held 
onthe23dull.it was un mimousiy, Resolved
 That in cnnseijuence nl Ihe lailuro of the 
corn and root crops and the tleplnrablb condi 
tion to which the slock have been reduced by 
Iho unprecedented drought which has prevad- 
ed throughout thu country il is expedient lo 
fMHlpnue Iho Cattle Shd'v for twelve monlhs 
and that it be held on or about the Ul of No- 
vembei 1S89. 

Ill ordar
T TILGHMAN, Sec'ry.

September 4. 1838.
Punier* IrMiully ui Agriculture are requested 

to copy Ihe tbovo,

Cavolinc counly Orphans' Court,
2Slh day of August, A. P. 1333. 

On application ol Alcaid Oawson, Adm' 
o' L ivern O.iwson, 'at,.- of ('aniline count) ,(!(  
leased. It is ordered lh.il he give the notice, 
rcipiired by Lw lor creditors lo exhibit ti eir 
cl.-iim.s against the s.iid deceased's estate, 
and lhal he cau-e the same lo bo published 
once in i-ach week lor Ihe space of three 
successive necks in one of ihe newspapers 
printed in the Ion n of (vision.

In testimony thai Ihe loregoing is truly co 
pied from Ihe minutes and pro 
ceedings of the Orphans' Court 
ol the county nloresaid, I have 

_ burelo *et my hand and tin; seal of 
my ollice affixed^ this 28,h day ol August, A. 
O. 1S3S.

Test  
W. A. FOR!), RogV 

ol Wills for Caroline cuirnty.

IN COMIM-IAXCM WITH THF. ABOVE ORI>KH
Notice is hereby given,

That the subscriber ol Caroline county halh 
obtaiA'.d Irom the Orphans' Court of Carolii.i' 
counly in Man land, letters of administration 
on Iho pi rsmial estate ol Lovern Dansnn laic 
ol Caroline counly, deceased. All persons 
h.iving claims iigainsl ihe said deceased's es 
(ale are hereby named lo exhibit (he same 
with the proper i OIK hers thereof to the sub 
scriber on or before ihu second day oi 
April next, or they may otherwise by lan 
be excluded from all licnelil of the said estate

Given under my har.d Ihis28lh day of A i- 
L'usl, A. I) l i; :)8.

ALCAID DAWSON, Adm'r.
of Loiorn Duus.jn, ikc'd.

Sept. -I 3w

REAVAIll).
SPAN .\\VAY from Hi'! «iibs-.-n!n r, m. 
**' Sntui.lay night Ihe "jib in<f.,a ne 
gro n,,in nam'.'l JOHN SHADDKN, \i-ry 
bl.K'k, nbiitit 127 years ol age, 5 li(l I or./ 
inches high, sti ul and iiell m.nle; l..-.s ; .nh.T a 
down limU n hell spoken lo, but very I -.uuliie 
and submissive; has a slur on bis I.n e near 
Ihe lemple, bill n it rtcollei -led 011 u Inch site; 
also it scar on the cliii!, oi i asioiu d by limciil 
ol a knil'!. '('bi-s.iid ne/io is a good labour- 
ing hand on a I .inn, and is (initially ncijuain- 
led wil'n the sbnrm;iUing biisin.!?!-?. Thi!c|o- 
Ihing laki'ii oil by him n ero in o pair new unv- 
linen lnnv-rK, wilh collon n.irp, and h.o 
shirts ol the s.nun kind; a pair ol cross -bur red 
cassmet pant.'ilooiH, a blue cloth round jacket, 
a palrot it lute jan-s panlrloons, n round j.n k 
i'l ol red and nhile milled cotlnn, Inn mus 
lin shins, and two p,-.ir old kersuy Iro.vsets,- 
dyed pmple, n lur !,al iml miiih Horn, with 
some other clolhing not I I'l nlli'clril. Il is sup- 

ose.il u KiiinlLiblai U woman, bis wife unil Ihe 
ropiTly i>f .Mrs. Sarah Lie, has gono oil' in 
nmp.my nilh him, and it is h,:lieved lhe> 
iiic- madu ihyir way lo Pennsylvania or Jer 
ry .
The above reward will bo given if said no- 

ro be iippiehended mil ol Iho Stall!, nnd Jodg- 
d in Home Jail MI that I gel hint, or liity dol- 
irs, il taken in Iho Slate and brought b mie.

WILLIAM SLAU<;il I'KR. 
Talbot County, Aid. August 2S, lt>.iy.

Nonce.
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ADDITIONAL SU P PL Y.
\VM.LOVr.DAY,

H AS just received from Pbiladelphin nn. 
K.illimoie, nnd h.i!< now opened at his Slorc 
House in Kaslon an additional supply of

SEASON A III, 1C GOODS, 
which lidded lo his former Slock renders l.is 
assortment co,uul lo nny thing he Ims hud,  
ho thinks he can offer them on very reasonable 
terms, and inviles his friends nnd Iho public 
generally to cull and sen for themselves.

Hnsluii, June 20, 1S38 eou-lt.

THK mibscribcr lost on l'\idi»y ovoning tin 
17ll: insinnl, a blue Morocco Pocket Hook 
containing 8-'J Iwo 5's and one 10, on tin 
Kaslon Bank, nnd nlso sever.d pnpi-rs. HI 
will give K5 reward for ihe return of Iho SMIIII 
and theconlen's.

NOAH LKDUM.
Aug. 28 Sw

BISSO1JLJT1ON.
Tl^ni'j to partnership herntolore existing 
J«- under Ihe firm ol Thom.is Sylvester & 
.'o., is dissolved by iiiutu-il consent*. Ttiumas 
Sylvester will close the business ol ihu c,in- 
cern.

THOS SVLVESTLIR & CO. 
August II, iy3S.

TO THK PUBLIC. 
THOMAS SYLVKSTKR respectfully in 

Ibrms ihe public und bis old customers, that 
he still carries on Iho

HOOT AND SHOE
D V S / \ K S S

At the. old stand on Wnshingmn (Mr<-<-t next 
loor lo the store ol Messrs. Oldmm & Ho
kins, w here he is prepared lo execute every
descriptiiiiKifwoiU in his line. Tlmnkhll (or 
last luvors ho solicits a cnnlimnnro ol the pa-

Ironago thai lus been so liberally bcslowcd up- 
Hi him 

tiugusl 14 3 iv

A gentleman (jualified lo leach the tisunl 
liranchi'B of mi linglish cducalion, (,,r 

Primary School Dislrifl No. 4  in Chappel 
District  lo takn immediate charge. The u- 
stiiil references for character and competency 
will bo rc(]iiired

Applicalion can be made lo any one ol Ihe 
undersigned.

CHS JUMP,
P W PR ATT, $. Trustee*. 
S. H.MKUINNY. 

July 2t   3 w

v l!,r.

id h:-
ll ot

Iv.i'.nr c.m, 
c.-, call nn,ni 
il lln! |.p:v 
ih it ih" ( <- 

I pr in-1 - 
,- reijin -Is

lint nil pel MUM iii'!el,(.-il lo Mr. L'l-ie, -i ill 
-.,,. edily call to m.iUe payment of e.l'ri I v-iin- 
s'ili-laclniy iirr.iiigemoillol -flic claui.s a;:,iin>l 
them.

All p>TS(V.i< hiving cl .ims »g:iin<)l ?.l r Lmvi; 
ire ri'ij-iesled lii |iieseai them, pi-cperiy aull-en- 

caled. I.n' p.ivilienl-
' V.'M. U. PiUCi;, Adm'r 

Aug. 21, 1S:JS. Ill

All cfwhich l:o lnss.-li'clcdfrnm thcl»tf?t irr.- 
poil..li:ins an I mosl I is!,|,,n ihl« ulylo, and will
-' ll Ihl'lil fill 11,1- UI.KI I'l'.UnM.ll'lo'lt-l 1119. Ho

le-p.-i linlly in\ lies In--lui-.nds genut.illy,to call 
and i \ainine i(ir tlicm^clve'

U'.M. po \VKLL.
V, ye l.indln-r, Talbot lui.ntv, Md. 

.May 1 II

JDLSSOLUT1ON.
Tb« eo  putiiprsliip heie'ofore CN'stin" bo- 
i, en ih" sul'>i:iil ers, under the lirti' ol Slo- 
t.i-aiil l!h;iil,-s, is dissoli ed bj miilnn'con- 
Mi -;li y r.nnesllv ri'(|iiest all persons in nny 
i.ty ii..'ebli(l to lu.iki! imtiieili.ite payment, 
i- ih-y are very ^inxintH lo n i;|i> t!ie concern 
.-. iliionl ill-lay. The il.iinis due tij mil ho 
bvidid.pe s un Indebted b)   .illing o-i either 
d us, can le.trn lo whom they ure to nmko

T i> "ill bn!h rnntiniin Iho Mcrcnnlila 
-,n,---, I. S in the store loom ol Mrs. 
:,'-.a-, ivi If. II. R. i:i the room hi!t-H- occu- 

p i .1 i-;, S. ,1 id R.

  I i.

'•.i ll

WEST LoMRAiii) Hritr.irr.
DL'TIKSOK ,Mi:S. I.>IC IJJ!TTS'

9 SIO.MINARY will be |e,ii;ned the lirsl 
Moil lay m SeplembiT. This ln-l,lnll..n p-is- 
si'-sus ils ;is.ial mil.Ullages; an r\lra nur.sbi-r 
ol talented It .ii hers and tin: uiiii'iiul'i:i'.' n!i.-n- 
tion ol tho principal lo eniniir IL''' the i-lV.irts of 
<he studious ainl In slinnil,ile :m,l icpio-.e (!iu 
in illenhvi: or indnlenl. The SC!I:M| oli'n>: doil 
Lie tho advantiui-s |,>r a perh-c l and l.imili.ir 
iiripiitinlanco with the l-'reiuh L;in't;u,i.-e; in 
lin: Ungliiili edncatimi are conipii bended the 
I'leiiienlarv principles, and the highest Iir.iiiLh- 
es ol science (aught in leni.ih'. Sclmuls, (bus i:n- 
ahling the pupil lo ruler alter the ye.irs of in 
fancy, and complete her education under the 
sama inllneni i'S. The l.ic.ilien ol ihe Si'l.n.il 
has overv advanlagi!, being he illhful and iiiry , 
with spacious apai Imenls ivell uariin',1 in 11 in 
ter. Terms for ICnglish Ivbi.utinn vary in 
accordance u ilh the ililleriMt class'.-J, llni.i   ';), 
8, 10, 15 per ijn n ler.

Instruction in I'renc'n 3 times » week A-i.
Ditto every day !,<7, i'repai'atnry class 

eve-y dav >.j.
Litin, Italian, Spanish $5.
Music on thu Piano by Ihe best Teacher* 

varying in the lerr.js according lo I!,'.- len-_'tl 
ol time given in Ihe lesson, xll), 1.0, ".3. \ u- 
cal Music, (itiit.il-, or Harp i^'JO. D.incing 
Klj per (juarler.

linurd and Kngli.sh I'Miicnlion, inrlnding 
the higher branches ^i'200 ],er annum. \\ ash 
ing, &c. t-xlra.

IJay Hoard-is J(iO per annum.
August'21 I!w
O^-Tlw Princess Ann Herald, (vision NVhi; 

Jllil Ga/.i'lle, Amuiprlis Itepublican and (i.l 
/el|i!, will |iublisii Ihe above lo Hie inn .iinl o 
two dolhirs each .mil charge thu liiilliniiire A 
ineiicatv.

HAY
LL persnns Inving hay, fotlder, onis, &c 
weighed al Iho I'ali-ni Siiiles in l'!,s|nn, 

nre hereby nolilird Hint Ih" juirc't i^ff <>' Ihe 
above articles will beheld icsponsii lo in uvo 
ry ia<H for the weig!ni;e, and payment i* ex 
pected ill the tiuni ol wi'igliing, Scalus war- 
nuilHil (rue. Terms, U cunts pel cwt. 

Ity order ot Ihe Hoard,
U1CNJAMIN J 15ARROW,

Wefijh Mailer. 
Bug. 28 8w. (G3w)

( "^-l'-Vr;V ii ;,"il lii- i cojip:-r pl'ili' ceil:! 
Ciite ol .!  .. IL i, -i^neil by n i,u v:, i>:t;: rii .

ii. i: (:i:::r,\.(;,-n'i. A-i-m.
I'or M.I: 11 m I, V,i -:ii.-i i, Nm th C.'i.ilin.i a 
the Oi i! lncl ol C.dilmhi.i. Piuchaier «sk to 
s-i! ll.i' LI-I ln'.c ih! 11 it c.mnut be th.nvn, 
Od MIT I'l urn ASH. 

July r,!, l'-:S ly

KOIJT. H. KIIODL'S.

Kiii^stuii Hall School.
i« ln~ iltiiinn is in pio«pcrous opernlion, 
i,iier-el County, iMarvl.iml, with Miss 
II as I'ri.'n i| .il, i:irl under the tupervi- 
i! hrr l'.ith*r Thomas King Carrol) |n- 

-iriicli.iu by h i;hly ncc<>iii,dislii>tl 'I'e.U'hers, 13 
in MIMXOII I he I'l.-no nnd (>ui!ar;in 

111,.- l-'iein ll and llali m. Langu.iges, nnd in 
Dr.iwiiu uud I'auiling, in their Mirictics.

'i'he :>ii!icipat s'ndiis ill the Kni;lish dejiarl- 
n-i-ni, i'.ii: us foll,r.>-:   RiMiling, Writing, 
A i i'.'.iim lie, 1> Kilt Kei-ping, Com, or-iiion, 
(Ji.- m. i. ir, IL-simy, Natural a-nl Civil, (Ji-o- 
i;- ,!,;., wii!i I'IL- diawing ol Mips, Kht-mn',.-, 
'i.iliil .1, Moral nnd Inlcliei Iii.d I'liiloscj,)^- ( 
I'.ili i's N.i!:inl Theol igy unil Kiiilenres of 
' 'I, r, -U, in !i , (.'l;i'm;iliy, Aslror.oin, , Loiric, 
I'l'lii.i.i! 10. oniony, lv,iini''» Kleiiti-iiis ol Ciit-

. .n, Couch l,._'v, Al} ihol^y , ISol.uiy. Ueo- 
igv, Ti ij'onomily, pi'uiiL & fp!.cn'ui(, and AN 
.-bl-.l.

Co:u!;lionsof Aibiiill incp.
I'o.-.rd ,\'id Tuition in the Kngli-h do- 

,11 inienl, nilli hCiMing und v.aslung

lJ.iy Shuliirs,
ICvlrn C

M n-ic on the i'l,mo, 
-H u.n. ul, per ipi ,1'ter,

Hie ma of
§13 00

A Valuable Mill

Till': .Mill, oMI se.it nnd [JMiires wilh a-- 
boul f..i-;VK.\'lV At.'K/vS Of LANI>.,t..
Mi h"d, he'..iiigin r '. lolhe. heiis o| Noah Ci,.iiic«, 
doc'd. Uiionn ii 4 i.'li.ii'n-'s .Mi^l, MUlalud mill- 
in I'Voanila h.ill mi.rs i,,>ni (>i\'ei!s!>nrmigli, 
.in.l 1'iVi; H'.rii Di'iilon, rear tin.1 in.id Irom Iho 
loriniT In Ihn lalt.'r pl.ice.i. 'i'hn nld! IJ in 

oi'ilir lur thi! in ninl.iciiiry ol Klmir and

on llm (i uiur, w ilh use of initru- 
i""., 1000 

rVcmli. 0 00 
It.ilMii, 6 00 
Latin, 6 00 
Liniscipe Pr.i<>-iiie nnd Pnitilinj, 6 00 
Tlu'iu'eiii an I Mi-/./, itmlo, 8 00 
(•.')• lto,H<», :Siaiii)nai\ ami Drnuing m.iten- 

al-i IniiiiMi! ul biiiik s!,ire pi ices.
An Kxtra i-harge will l-e m.itle for light* 

pel i| niter and also lor I'uvl during lie iviulec
Sr-^lil I.

Them will bn a public fxiiminaiion in cve- 
iyse>si,!i. 'J'liu v.icaiion mil lake place on, 
Hi- l.is: day nl Aiiiru-l, and continue until tha 
111 rt M»iiiiay in I), loher.

1JCJ-AII piymeiiM to be inada in advance, at 
the coiiiineiiceineiil ol eveiy (juarlt-r.

t/-l'.iren!s not residing'near the School, 
cmi have ailkles nf clullunti purchased Ibrtheir 
l.iuuhlui <, iiy ilepoMiing the money with the

mial with two Icot nnd a hail iie.nl ol ivalermi , Piiiicipal ot the Institution.
nn oi ersii.it n iicel which
lur ll'itl'T, bulll|lll;'S ill lol>:l',l:' : e older, il lur-
ther ilrfsti i,i' to.i rs th-i med tiii'ii-ce^^'it'i n> per* 
sons wishing !o PIUV!I.IM» n'II vunv ihe pro 
perly, whiih v ill bo siioivn bv l!n! presenl 
lenunt, Hugh lv,i np.iinck or iht! subscriber 
.it Spring .\lilis ue.ir D.'iil.m. The terms will 
bi: ,H t-0111111'.daling iind lilh: indispiilalde il 
nnlH>!,|hv llic fi>l nl September il n ill ihe.ii 
bu lor t\'iil lu ,i v.'i d U'i.,vni, tho lerttis will be 
Ion-.

P.ACH'LD. « CIIANCi;.
Spriiv* Milis Call line counly, Md.
N, 15. T!>e- subsirilier want* a MILl,!)!! 

imiiicdiaitdv In lal<e i h.iigtf ol his Mill, a sm-

31  Iw

Illd be preli irrd (n i oin,i nill 
 ' vmmi-ndi'il. 'I'o liiii'b liberal wages iii.llo 
;iven for the h.d.inco ul lliis year as well a< lor
tno next i e.ir I!. G. C.

Ow

  i.K. *t 9 ki*. d 11 U  
OR Ih.' en-n!ng year, Ihe divellin«; House, 
Sin,-,- Room .i;i.l (iran.iry iil Dover Dridgu. 

L'Vr lur ins «pi>ly to th« «ubs> riber.
W. H HAY WARD. 

Tulbol Count v, August 21.

F

I'KIN TING
Of every description neatly ex«eut«d H| (hit 

Offic*.

Mil. AND MRS. HAMILTON'S . 
HOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR Y0li.\(; LADIKS,
Curiier </ Courtl,i>i,l ami S.iratvga slrettt,

/iiiltiuuirt,

W ILL I)K IiK-01'KNKD on MON 
DAY llie -Ilh Seplemlmr nexl. This 

Institution having recoiled extensile improve 
ments and a;lihlion«, the IVinciptils led aeon- 
iiilc-iice in saying, they believe il lo ba now 
 niperiiir to any similar cslablisilinienl over 
nil*, red in public p.ilioniioe both in the Day 
School nnd Hoarding Uepirlments.

A ppKpecius of the scluxd miiy lieolilainnl 
by addressim,'(post j.aid) William Hamil 
ton, U.iliiumre.

August 7, 1P38.

v,/'".Matchless
Til 10 Nuhscnhvi iim liren «p|K>inli.'d 

lor the sale i-f this rrnowned medicinti, celobra- 
(cd lor its woiid-riul cures ol

C O N S U M P T I O N, 
and ail nlfrclinns ol llm lung*.

He h.ujml ren'ivcd n mpply, tnd ofler* it 
for <nle. A I'm'.her notice of thi* lUMliciiM 
will be givDii next wnek.

HL'XKV THOMAS. 
21, 17S8.



ill •

B

OR UK NT.
UILL SELL OK KENT for one or
mure years, lhal xxell kiiovxn and commo-

dioUS

Brick Tavern

WOOL CARDING.
The subsiriber legs leaxo lo inform the 

Jiuldu- that Ins ('aiding M.nhine at Fowling 
Creek. C.iiol.ne Couniy. is no.v in lull opera 
lion and in lii-I i.i'.e older lor the reception ul 
work, he having undnrgone considerable ex 
pense by litlinj; In r out xx ah almost an entile 
iy new ftl ol curds, lie tl.i'lers liiin.-cll that 
those lavoring him xvill. their xxotk xxdl not 
have cause, ol < on.plaint, bi.l on the tonlrary, 
the dispatch and nea'ncss ol the pirlurmance 
ofhis wuik, xx ill merit their ent.re approba 
tion.

Wool loll in Kasl.in at Win. Lovnliy's 
Rtoro, xxdl bt taken by the subscril er t-very 
Saturday k iclurncd on the l.illow ing. \\ool 
lelt at James Turner's an.l Roln'il T. ('.line's 
will ul.-o be taken, carded aiid returned al llie 
same places by Ihe subscrbrr.  It xx ill be ex 
pected thai wool sent to the u.ill xvill bo xxell 
picked and uriMsed, xx ill. direction <n I In-
bundle whether to be once or txxice carded.  I chase or rent are requested to examine ll.e pro- 
For once carding the pi ice will be o its, (or j jierly.

For terms apply lo James S.mgston, Esq. 
SPARK I.IN. | Dci.lon.or to

Md. | MARCELLUS CAIN, 
Hillshorm.gh, Caroline county, Md.

mix- 15 II ______

IDlIiJF
FUJI S.YLK

.ilualc in Ihe loxvn ol Denlon, »l present occu'
pied by Mr. Kit hard Co-lin, & lor some ye.u'
past cciupicd by Mr Abraham (Judith, unn

K.\o\vx uv TIII: NAMK or THE

DEIVFON HOTEL
Tin* properly is cnmmodious and comfortable, 
and po»sosses many advantages as n Pt.bln 
House. Toa man xx'ell calculaud to conduct it, 
an opportunity offers lor doing a prulilable hu 
sincss. Possi'-ssion w ill be given on Ihe tirsi 
day ol January next. Those wishing lo pur-

twice c.iriling 7 its.
DILEHA

Fowling ruck, Cuiulii 
July 24, IS 36

TO Till-: PUBLIC.

T;
TlIK SI '/fS< "RlflEll 

jAKESlhis method ol announciiii! lo the 
ipilblic.tl.it he h.is taken that xx eil knoxxn 

nod o!1^ esl.Uishcd Taxun stand in Easiun 

CALLED THE

T
Farsii for &ale

THE subscriber xvill offer at public saleon

•East on Hold:
LATELY OCr-rPIK.IJ HV S. 1,0\VK. ESQ. 
He pledges himself to render his house .it 

comlorlul le u« any on the shore, and every at 
tention M ill be paid lo the wants ol

MraiiKcrs iiucl the I'uldic crncrnliy.
He hopes th.it those '»ho have hitlierlo pa

tronixcd the house, xx ill still continue lo do so
lie asks b'.il a lair trial, and Iccls confident that
his constant exertions to please xvill [.rove sa-
tiifnclnry.

Boaiilers by llicdav, xveek, month or year, 
Will be accommod n.-d upon reasonable terms 

WILLIAM 11. ClKTIS.
Kaitnn ,Jan. 2, lb3S

MAUYLANB]:
Caroline county Orphans' Court,

19th day ol June, A. D. IS.OS. 
On application of Tiliihmnn Johnson E\l'r 

of John Pr.^us, l.-.te ol C.:ioliue ii.iinly, decc.is. 
cd: II is ordered that he give the notice 
required by Uxv lor cri-d.'..,rs lo e:\!ii'..it ti.eir 
cUm.s againrt tl.e sjid dece,i r.eii's rila;e, 
and that he cati-e the same lo be pnbli-hed 
tmcft in «ach xxrck lor ll.e space ol three 
successive xxet-ksin one of ihe nowfpjpurii 
printed in the toxvn ol E.o'um.

In testimony that tl.e Ion-going is (rily co- 
:d limn Ihe minutes und pro- 
.-dings of thu Orphans' ('our 1 

loi llie county aforesaid, 1 hav< 
________ ' he»lo set my hand and llie seal o

n.y ollice affixed, lino I'Jlh day ol June A. D 
1S33.

Tesl —
W. A. FORD, Reg'r. 

of Wills lor Caroline cc-unty.

121 COMPLIANCE WITH THE ABOVE ORDUU
A"lic« is hereby given,

That the subscriber ol Caroline county hall 
obtained Irom tl.e Orphans' Court ol 
County in Maryland, letters Teslamenlary 
on the personal estate of John I'rouse late 
ol Caroline county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against the said deceased's es 
tate are hereby xvained lo exhibit Ihe same 
\xilhlhe proper vouchers Ih.-rei.l to tin-sub 
scriber on or before thu 8ex< nleenth day ol 
Januiiiy next, or they max otluixxise by law 
be excluded liom all bei-eril olllio said estate.

Given under my haul this lOil, day 
A. D. 1KW.

T1LGHMAN JOHNSON Ex'r.
c.l John Prouse dec'd. 

June 2Gth 3\v

Court llou*e iirecn in Ihu toxvn of 
Easton "n Tuesday the 7lh August nexl, be- 
ixxeen ll.e hours ol 1 and 3 o'clock, P. M. 
'IPI- Farm lying upon the main road leading 
rom Easlon lo Centreville (about eight miles 
rum the lormer und thirteen Irom the hitler 

..l.ice.) There are two hundred and fifty ei>;ht 
iicres wilU sulVu-iency of wood and timber, '.he 

>il is very impii.vahle and having it is said 
.urces nl m.irl on txvo parts ol the farm, to 

gether xx ill. a qj.inlity nl swamp marsh; Ihere 
s also a beautilul piece ol meadoxv xxhich can 
e pul in grass ul a trilling expense. The 

buddings are a one story frame 
dxvelling and kitchen attached; corn 

______ house, meat house, &c. Jtc. Any 
urlui-r description I deem unnecessary, 113 

is wishing to purchase, will no doubt ex 
amine for themselves.

The terms ol sale are One third cash, one 
I.in! in twelve moult.s, and the remaining 
Inrd in eighteen months, bearing interest Irom 
he day ol sale,and on payment of tho whole 
.urch.ise mi.ney a girfxl and perfect title xvill 
ic- tivi-n ol all mcumbrances.

F»r luriher particulars apply to Mr. .Tesse 
v-otl, Talbot county, or lo W. J.Gibson 
I'entrex illc, (Jucen Ann's countv.

A. L.'GIBSON.
July 17, 1*33.
The Cerilrex die Times and Easlon Ga/Ptte 
il! c.ipy the above advertisement and charge 
.e E. S.

MAUL FOR SALE.
fl^HE mlrsci ibur having made ui ran^cmenls
I. Mil ili5p-JS.n^ ol the valuable shell marl,

\xhich exi.-ls on liis estale in Talbol Conn.y 10-
loi ins Uiti A^iiculluial i oii>inunil> , lh.it he .-
oxv ready to deliver, ol Hie above m licle, any
nullity ll'.il may bu reijuu'eil, by (;ivmj; him
mcly notice.

The M.irl may betaken from thn bankl ul 
the price ol one cent per bushel cash.

Tl.e lei tali/in^ properties ol calcareous niar! 
are now so xxell known, that it is unnecessary 
to :'d ort to llusubjeil in rufernnce to llu> 
le^osite it may be sl.iteii thai it consists ol Sea 
ihells, u nh very I.Illc admixture ol earth Htul 
contains Irom - t» -1 limes the quantity ol lime 
thai is continued in the best Engli-h Alar! 
 Those xvishiug to purcbise xvill please uil 
dress William H. Smyth, E.islon, Md. Vessels 
^oin^ tor il will pass up the Great Clioplnnk 
until the Dover ilrid^c appears in-8i-;ht the) 
vvill then como tn Uark«r'« landiivj; where they 
will lind the lands of Ihe undersigneu on the

west bank of the river.
WILLIAM B. SMYTH.

April 10, 1S33
The following is an extract from the report 

ol the Geologist appointed by the slate of M.i- 
rj land lo make a minute geological survey ol 
the Stale.

'Uul pi^rhaps the most valuable bed-; o( shell 
marl m this part ol Talbol county, in as much 
as ilicv m.iv I'u made rxlensivuly available lo 
ihe public demaiiils lor .'he article, are those 
which xvere lully described in the prececdm^ 
report, They occur three miles below Dover 
' rid^e, forming the lu^li bank Irom fill eon lo 
twenty feet above tide, being one compact 
mass ol fossil khelU, and extending nearly a 
mile along the river, on the farms ol the late 
Col. Sm\lh and Mr. Alkisun. These bcd> 
arc in contiguous strata,apparently successive 
and cosialol vast a< cumulations principally, in 
the ascending order, ol oysters succeeded b) 
clam shells intermixed xxilh other marine 
shells, scallop, clam and scallop and upper 
most principally of scallop. Endeavour was 
made lo brin^ tlusc beds into notice, with a 
view ol enlisting them into public service, by 
giving to their propiie'.ors xvl.at xvas deemed 
proper directions lor extracting Iho materials 
und salutary advice as lo a just eslimateof ils 
x auo in order to secure a constant and per 
manent disposal of it. The subject is noxv 
n progress of experiment. South of these 
banks on ihe Choptai.U, no othor deposile ol 
murl is Lnoxvn to occur.

COMBINATION 
OF LITI:I;AI;V TALENT;
JIKS. u.xi.i: .\^l) .MISS LI:M.II:.

any t

I X

COACH GIG

Blacksmilhing.
T

u larger circululinit limn 
Monthly /'crimlicdl

LY AMI-MICA.
ACOLOLHCI) PLATE OF 'ill 1C 

LATEST FASHIONS

E VE U Y N U M 15 E K. 
Important AnmmnccnuMil,

It was w lib sincere pleasure that Ihe pub 
lisher mentioned last season, the arrangement 
by w Inch

THIS LADY'S ROOK
A.\ I)

LADIES AMERICAN .MAGAZINE,
W Ulli: l'NITl:l>, AM) TO HE EIMTK1) I1Y

MRS. SAIlAll J. HALE,
II is xvitheipial ph-.isure (hut he. noxv informs 

Ihepalro.sd ol the xvork, that he has made un 
arrangement x\ iih

MISS LESLIE,
Author of Pencil Skeli he«, Mrs. Washington 
Putts, &! ., 4tc., xvho will 'IMS connected xxiili 
Mrs. Halo in h:in'ing interest !<  the pn.^es ol 
Ihe Lady's P>o.>!(. Her poxvi-rlul aid xwll 
comiiii'iicu xvilli Ihe January No. 1X!S. In 
addition to lln^ nbnvu rverv number ol the 
work nexl\ear xvill contain 
A PLATE OFSUPERIiLY COLOURED

FASHIONS'
The siitiscriber rmleavors by extraordinary 

"\cilionsloshe>v his gr.ilitmli! lor theveiv 
many favouis he has rccMxcd Irom his kind 
iriemls, the public,. From umon<<; ilie many 
leniidc vviileis ol America peiliaps no txxn 
Ladies coulil have been sfh'i led, \x iiosC varied 
talents are so well calculated to Gilotn ;. xvorU 
like the. Lady's, liojk. \\ hen il is also men 
I Join d that

MRS. SKJOllllNEY,
The HcinaiiL-' of America,

A XI)

Grcavillc Mi-l'icn,
Are conlnbiili i's lo Iho pnoiicii 
xvill be useless to xx astu ulvuii 
ormt; to <l.ew wh.it is iipp:irent

WOOL CAHDLXG
1^ subscribers re-pecllully inform tUe 
e.li/.i'ns ol (.'and 'lie and tin: adj.icenl 

i I'unlies, that there rui'ili n^ iimchinc at uppi'r 
Hunii'ig cci:i l< is IIIMV in cump'olo oiiljr lui 
the lei eplnai o! ciislom.

They h.ive employed one of the most cxpe 
rienced calilers, and il wool is pul in proper or   
del- they xx ill xx.iri.al lo give s.itislaLtion lo 
(heir customeis.

Our custoiheis in Talbot xx ill deposit their 
wool or ordeis lespecting il, at tliC store ol 
Win. .lent, ins. n, in Ivislon. All bund Is 
should be 1 -ibel'.c-d.

Thfic prices .;re as ii«inil six cents for un- 
mixed and ci^hl It-r mixed wool.

respectfully, 
PATCH ET fit McNASH.

1

SPUING FASHION'S.

JOHN SATliKFl^LD,
Uclnins his IhanUs to the public for the 

very liberal palron.igH he has received, and 
H>].e(.llullv solicil!i a conlinualion ol the same. 

lie h.isjusl recived his

And is enab'i 
fashionable .-.I;.

dop.nlinont, it 
nt in end. '.u- 
h-it the La'iy's 

aiiiur.g the |iu-will si. mil iinrivatkd 
I'luilic.iU o! the country.

Each Number also ci<i<l>iiii!) twopagesol 
FASHiONAULE MUSIC   in many cases

AND HARNESS

subscriber begs leave to return his 
sincere thanks to his friends and the pub 

lic generally, lor the very llaltering encour 
agement lie has received from them. GraUlul 
lor past f.ivors he solicits a continuance ol t!'e 
same. After twenty-four years experience rh 
the business he thinks he can assure them tha' 
their orders shall be fulfilled with (hat neatness, 
durability and despatch, xvhich il eijualud, shall I Phel| 
be surpassed by none.

He sldl continues at his old stand nl Ihe cor 
ner of the woods,\x ilh a lull supply of STFEL, 
IKON and Coal, ready lor HOUSE SHOE 
ING. All kinds ol ed;;e tools made and re 
paired All kind ol plough work; nlsu IIAI<
HOWS, HVl.TIVVroilS, C.XIIT WORK, &.C.

The public's obedient servant,
E. McQUAV. 

Feb. 7

CONTRHiUTOiiS.
le, l':lilor, Mrs L 11 Si- 
S Stephen-, Mis ,,roline 

F Kllell, M::is Leslie, 
II. F. (iou'.d, Mi-s <: I'i (iooch, Miss 
Mcdir.a, NV libs (iiixloniCI.uk, .lo-eii!i 
 :il, !! U Tlialther, R IVim .S.mili. .Mrs

original.
SOME OF'I'll I-
Mrs. Sarah J. H. 

gourney, Mrs Ann 
Lee Henls, Mis E 
Mi-s 
L II 
C N

is, Mrs W ill.nd. M is F irrar. Mr- \\ ens, 
Gi-.-iiville Melh-n, ii S Mackeu/.i«, L L D. 
Joseph R Cha-i.ller, Morion McM ich..i;l 
Robert T C inrad, Alexander Dii.-.iliy, A 
M.,11 E II..U-, E IJurke FUl.er N C !!iooks, 
A. M , \'> in E Hurlon. Mrs Einbury, Mrs 
Gilm»:>, Mrs Smith, Mrs Wimdhuii, .xiiss. 
Churl lie S. Cu^lumm, Rev. J. 11. Clinch, 
Constant Guillou. Mis. Si-dgxxick.

d to execute xvork in the latest 
, w ilh durability, neatness, and 

de'-pnic.
lie, xxill instiro h'S xvork to fit,, md in ca«e 

ol l.iiluiv, I hi1 niiiiiey xxill be rclui lieu, or llie 
good* rcpliced.

N. 15. Tie- public- are respectfully ii-.viled 
lo call and se» his caid ol Fashions, il being 
the most iipprovitl and correct published

May 1, 1S:JS.

NOTICE.
Til EU E xx ill be a buldic Examination ol 

llu1 Schohus aiuichcd lo Iho Piimuiy Schools 
in the Toxxn ol (Oaslon, on Thursday and Fri 
day, loihiiiiil 17ili August next. '1 he Exam. 
inaliin ol the pupils id the leinale department 
lo comii.eiice at 0 o'clock, on (lie 16th und that 
ol tin-Al.ilu Department, on the 17th, at (he 
same hour. The parents of the pupils anil 
Iriunds ol education generally are respectfully 
invited lo attend: Alter the Examination a 
viiciliun will t-nsuu until Monday 21ih Sep- 
leiiibtr follow ing.

SAM'L MACKEV, 
W.LLIAM UUSSEY, 
SAM'L. 11AMULETON, Jr. 

Trustees. 
August 14

Farm For Rent.
J,'O he rented Ibr thu next year that well 
<i known I,.i m in Chaptud District IM. 

xvhich .lesst! Lednuni noxv resides. Itionl.tMis 
abi.u" -100 acres of arable land   with a sullici- 
eiiey ol gooil wood land The liii|iroveaienls 
are a uood dwrllintr, xvilh ll.e UMI.I! mil hou 
ses. To a ::i'od tenant Ihe terms x-.i.l be mo 
derate. Fui t her particulars xx ill bo made 
knox'. n on application lo t!;t: subscriber.

liEXNLT ALL EN, 
July 2 I;h HIJS. Ii<v Miles River.

TBI 
-"-

IE Subscribers agnm return their xvar- 
mest thanks t<ilheir Int-nds and the pub 

lic of Talbol and ihe adjacenl counties for the 
suppoit they continue lo receive in tlreir lineoi 
business, and noxv respectfully beg leave lo 
inlorm them lh.it they are always making 
up ol Ihe best matel i»ls

(Jigs and t'onr wheeled Work,
ol the Latest Fashions nnd Patlcins. They 
assure all xx),o K<:C proper to patroni/e them 

jlhat ibex have ihe very best workmen in their
' d

Call and Settle.
LL persons indebted to the subscriber are 

requested to call and settle their uciounls 
before llie first ol Ihu ensuing month, as 1 in 
tend leaving lor the west as soon as pruclica 

le. Those tailing lo ailend lo this first but 
last notice, will find ti.eir accounts in the hands 
it an officer, immediately alter the Jinst ol Au 
gust.

SOLOMON J. LOWE, 
Drugirisl and Apothecary. 

July 10 __ __"_______ ______

NOTICE.
rjj~ 11 I-" sti! iicriber a;;ain lal.e* the oppm l'ini- 
-fl- ly ol aiMi'.uncing to the public that he 

sldl can ies mi t'.iu

Cabinet Business
m all its viii i»us hrimi hes, at lliefiiwcslar.il 
npl'os le. ,>!r. J..liii Camper's Store xx bore all 
ord:n djeilrd to him lor colfli.s or other

I wi.rk *-.;!! In: thankfully receixed and punclu*
I ally n:t( ivi-l '.>.
| Couins cl all Kind made to uribrat a re.mced

I ICO.

1 !e. ;d>n ha"! a first rate her.rse, xvhich he xx ill 
luri.i-h on all occasions xx here hu makes ll.e 
C'illin, i.ee ol .my charge.

Tin- vM.bbc's obedient Serv'l, 
JA.MESS. SHANA1IAN.

N. I?. The MlI'M I .1 er v. ishe4 lo take t'.xo 
>ovs to leai:. theiabinel in..!.inf.

C JL A U K' S
OLD ESTABLISHED LUCK Y OFFICE

K. W. corner of Baltimore & Culvert sis.
(l'M)i:ll TIIK JU/SKUM.)

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD
Prizes! Frizes! Prizes!! 

Dollars—Millions of Dollars.'
oTiri;  Any person or persons, through 
out tl.e L'niicd Stales, xx ho may desire to 

try their Im k, either in tho Maryland Slate 
Loll Ties, or m aulhori.iCif Lotteries of oilier 
Slat s. Siiinu one ol x* hich are drawn daily  
Tickets II'.MII >< 1 lo 9l"r shares in proportion 
 i\\t respecllnlly requeslcd lo forward Iheir 
ordi -s by i.iail (post paid,) or othcrxvise, en^ 
clos .g rush or pri/e tickets xvhich Will be 
Ihankiiilly lect-ived and cxcculccl by return 
niiiil, xvj'li tin 1 s.utio prompt allenlion as if on 
person il ..pplic.ilion, & ll.e result given (when 
requested) immediately after the draxvmg.  
Plc-asc address

JOHN CLARK.
Old established Pii/o Vender, N. W. corner 
of r>a!iiu:orc and Calvcrt streets, under the
.V.UM.UIII.

lia'.limore, May 29, 1838. -

The ten.is of the Ludx'« Honk nre Tl.rpo 
Do'lars, pur iiiii'.uiii, or 'ixxo Copies iur4-'.xe 
Dollars, pax able- in adx.iue.

All oideis must bo .uSh, >M ,1 to

L. A. (iOI)EY,

U)!h.
"J. S. S.

]';iMiii-i'"s i5;vuk ol' Maryland.
URANCH UANM AT EAr>T()N 

July -21. ly:jci

f.iti'rttry strut, vnc J.:ur

Easton and Ualtimorc Packet

PEUUT HALL,.
Rohsun Lcouanl,   Master.

T1I1E Subscriber xx isbos to inlorm the pub 
lic that Ihu Sch, ,oM-r PERRY HALL, 

lias commenceil her regular trips be! xveeu E.is- 
lon Point and /lallnnure, m.d xvill leave E, is- 
ton Point on ovi-ry NVedm's.liy innriiiii^ ,i| 
nine o'clock lor Baltimore; a:ul letuimiig xx ill 
leave Baltimore on Saturday morning al ninii 
o'clock for Easlon; .mil c. ml nine to s,,d on the 
above named d.iXb dm ing the sc-UMai.

THE PERRY HALL,

is a new Hojt well filled and is in romph.-lo 
order lor ihe reception of Freight and P.iiisc

. ', employ meiit and ke.:p constantly on hand 
0 u"°jm.ileii.ils,»l the lirsl quality, which will en 

able them us heielolore to meel all orders lor 
xvork al Ihu shorlcsl notice. All kinds c 
REPAIRING DONE in the best mannei 
nd on reasonable terms. They-have noxv lin- 
aidied and ready lorsnleu number olcarii- 

gesbolhnexv and second hand, xxhich they 
ould dispose of on lavorahlc terms. Their 
lends and the public aru respectfully invited 

j call and view their assortment and judge 
ir Ihemsulxei) They would also inform the 
ublic llrat attached to llieir cslablishmci.l they 
ave a Silver Plating Shop in operation, 

vh -re they hax e in Iheir employment one of Ihe 
n-sl silver platers and metlal xx oik man Irom 
Miiladelphia. Those xvho have any work in 
i,it line <.in have il executed m the neatest 
nd most ele.'ant manner, and al moderate 
rices 

Also, all kinds of
Urass or in work Kcpaircd,

N. B. Freight for n Hogsheadono dollar and 
 U Barrels Txvenly live cents, and all other 
freight in proportion; passage and fare txvi 
ilollars, passengers will be expected lo pay the 
cash, all orders lelt al the Drug Store of l)r 
T. 11. Da xx son &. Soim in Eas!nn,or handed 
to Samuel 11. Benny, on or bvlorc Tuesday 
evening uccompanied xxith thu cash will meet 
with prompl altcntion.

The public's ob'l "m-rvanl.
J. E. LEONARD 

Atiril 3, 1838.
The Subscriber also informs the public tha 

the Schooner,

"JAMES R. LEONAR.),
MASTER, 

ILL leave Easlon Point, on Sunda 
morning the liiM of April al nin 

o'clock for Ballimore, und conliuuu lo leuv 
Easton, on every oilier Sunday at nine i.'ilocL 
in the morning until further culm; am! ru 
turning, xvill leave Baltimore on the lolloxxin 
Wednesday. All onlers lor the Emily Jane 
will bo received on the Saturday evening pic 
viou* to her starting. 

H. U. Freights, Pimsaga, &c. nn above
J. E LEONARD.

'The Commi«»ionpis for Talbot County xvi* 
to employ some persons to repair thu txx 
bridge* over Kings' Creek und the brjdg 
over \Voodenhaxvkshianch. Projioiuls may I 
handed (o the Clerk until Tuesday tho 8l 

nexl.
THOS. C. NICOLS,Cl'k. 

August Ttb, 1838.

Ivo.ys Urnz.c(l c^'c.
A 11 orders thaiiklully received and prompt- 

y executed by the public'ii obedient serxanls 
ANDERSDN & llOPlvlNS.

They will g-.ve a liberal price lor old silver 
nd lead.
JunoU tl (G)

Lumber ibr >S'ale.
THE subscriber has just returned froni 

Port Deposit xvilli u large assoi tiuct.t ol Lum 
ber, consisting in | art ol while pine Irom 4 4 
lo b 4 thick, such as Panel, common culling* 
Also xvlnlo pine and cypress shi-.igh'S Irom '20 
to 110 incites long. All ol which xvill he offer 
ed on Ihe mosl accommodating terms. Per 
ions desirous of purchasing will please call 11111 
examine for themselves.

\VM. POWELL. 
Wye Landing, mny 29

John Thomas & Wile") Tal'iot county Court, 
vs. ( on the Equity side 

ltd. L. Austin &. wile, [ thereof  
und Edxv'd VVooters. j May Term, 1838.

O RDERED by Ihe Court, that Ibe report 
ol P. F. Thomas, Trustee of tho sale ol 

he rval esUleof Nehtviiiah Noble, hue of Tal- 
iol county, decca.<ed, be ratified and confirm- 
nl, unless cause lo tho contrary be shown on 
ir beloru Ihu loth day ol ^i-ptcmber nexl, pio- 
vided a copy oi this order be inserted once * 
.veek for three luccvsmve weeks in n nexvsna- 
iur published on (ho E. S. of Maryland uo 
ire the said 15lh day of September. 
The report shows the amount of Sales (o be 

81012 GO. P. B. HOPPER. 
True copy Attest,

JAMES PAHROTT, Clk

FUESU DllUCJS.
RESH S'.vlnd Oil of superior ipulily 

_ just received. Lily \Vhilc lor ihi 
Skin, Glcnn Sc Prenliss ami Laro.pius I-'lorid, 
\Valers; (Cologne. Pientiss Superior Shaving 
Cakes, llydes do. Old A'n^/i'sA Windsor 
Soap Ridtlles Indelible Ink, HiiUhing Aro. 
malic Salts. Best English Sealing Wnx 
('ourt I'lasler. the (,'elcbiated Indian Dye 

I for changing G rcy, Light or Red Hair to i 
Beautiful Dark Bioxvnorjet Black, without 
staining the HI:in. Sxvain's Vermiluge; Curi 
u-nters Buchu Liveruint and Sarsapi\rrll» 
Paint, Whitewash, Shoe, Nail, Teeth, clotl 
and head Brushes.

SjKirm, Linseed, Train and other oil. Glass

Til E Subscriber now having entire control 
of the shop lately occupied by Chilcull, John- 
noil and \Veeden, begs laavu respectlully t< 
n lonn his old customers and tho public 
rally, thai he will carry on the '1 alluring 
SIHCI.H in all ily brunches, at the old stand in 
Washington cl. nearly opposite to (hesloreof 
\Vm. Love-day, nnd by hirict ullemion to bu 
siness hopes to merit u share of public patron- 
JLre. Hu will give his perso'iul iitleulion to 
culling, und will warrant his work lo fit xxell. 
Having HIM Hi workmen employed ho will ex 
ecute all orders in his line xx ilh neatness, du 
rability and despatch, and in tho most upprov-

stvlo.
Tho

J
July 21th, 1838-

inblic's ob'l serv'l, 
U CH1LCUTT. 

-tf

8 by 10, 10 by 12, 12 by 10, 10 by 20, cul lo 
.my size or pattern.

Dye Stuffs
of all kinds together " ilh a general nnd ful 
assortment of Drugs Medicines &c. just re 
ceived and noxv opening at the Drug am?
Apothecary store of

SOLOMON LOWE,
Nearly opposite tl.e Market House.

Cavendish Tobacco, u superior article
Rest old Trabuco, Havana Cigars, Rnppe

The. Novi-lsoflho 
CELttBll VTKl) D'lSRALI.

GODEV'S EDITION.
rivi.ui Grey, The Youi.g Duke,
'out,mni Fleming, Wonder..us Talc ol Alri'V,

i ol l.skandei,
, Wonilei

11< n! i.-lla Temjile, 
\ ei.elia.

Price ol the xx hole xxork Three Dollar!) 
Tilt Lady's Ho i!; and D'l-raeh's Novels 

xvill be sent entiiu lor Fixe, Dollars, in ad 
vance, postage paid.

Nolice is here'- y given lo the 8'ockholders 
in the institution, th.it an election \x ill I e held 
al the Banking h use m E.istun, on the liisl 
Monday nl Auyu>l lu-xl li-lxxi-en the hours ol 
10 .. i lock, A. 'M. am|:io'clo,:. p. M. |,,r t| ie 
purpoM- ol i l.uii-ii!i^ lioiti aii.on^ the Sloik- 
h lid. is, eleven Direclois loi tl.e Di.ihtli liaiil, 
loi Ihu insm.iig yuar, a^iceable lo tl.e ch.u- 
lir.

By o-dvr, 
JOHN GOLDSP.O11OUG1J, Cashier.

Jtly.21 C<-0

TO RENT FOR THE BALANCE OF
THE PRESENT YEAR, 

Commencing September first, the Slorc 
House and Dwelling on Washing- 
Inn Street, nearly opposite the Mar- 

House, formerly in llie occupan 
cy of .Messrs. H. E. Bateman & 

Co , .md i 1.t present occupied by tho subsi:riber 
as n Dr-.ii; and Apothecary Store. Also for 
the year ISi!'.' and li-i-SO, il required As a bu- 
sm >s si mil there is none belter in tho toxvn, 
md ihe dwelling1 is very commodious. 

Applyal the Dnig .Store ol
SOLOMON J. LOWE. 

Persons indebted to the subscriber will 
.lease call alcnceaml r.iuke payment.

S. J. LOWE.
nug 7

Insolvent Notice.
g .N pnrsu.uue ol an Order ol John Slevenn 

I >(](-, i hit- 1 Jinli-eof the Orphans Court 
.1 Tall-Hi Ciiunly i\ld. I do hereby give no« 

my creditors that Iho first Monday 
ier lei in next ol Ta.'bot County 

l, is the time fixed and appointed for me 
ppi-ar before the Judges oi said Counly 

Com t, lo aiisu ci such interrogatories us may 
,o tiled agaii st me. The sauie lime if tixed 
mil M| printt d lor my ( rednors to appear and 

.shuxx t/.use il any they have xvhy I shall not

As the publi'hcr <:l the I.ai'y's Book is 
connected xxilh ll.e other popular pe rind it a I'M 

suggests, lor the puipc'se ol remittance, llio 
olloxx ing system ol'

CLUUKIXG.
-ady's Book ai.-d D'l-laeli's Novels J.") 
tidy's Book am. It.dxxrrV Novels, lor 
j.ulx 'K Broil i-.nd .Malixall'» Novels, lor 
Julxxer's and Al.iirx all's Novels, 17, 
j-idy's Book and S.ilni.l.iy Nrxvy, 
,ad\'s Book nihl Celiibralcd Trials. 

Bulxver's or .Marrx.Ul's NoxeUand Cele 
brated Trials,

Bulxx er's and D'lsraeb's Novels, 
Marx all's anil D'Nrai'li's No\els, 

November 0, ISii?

this 
Ihe

lE p.irlm-rship hen loli re i-xiftintr in. 
dtrr the firm (.1 O/iiicn and Sliiin.-ihiin- 
.iy di-so|vrd. All pi-l*ons indebted tc 

abux e lii in, xv ill conler a great favor, bj 
calling and selllini; their accounts, us lh< 
Subscribers xx ish lo closii Iho business ul Ih 
linn, as speedy i's possible.

O/.MON S: SHANAHAN 
April ISlh, IM'.T.

T2ZS5 STB&

N. l>. The business xxill hereafter bccon- 
uclcd by S.nii.ie! (4/.ni.ui, al tin- same stand, 

ojdiieclly op|-ositi- Mr Charles Robinson's 
5\ store. The-subscriber dels llianklul lor the 
o liliei.'.l suppoit he has leccixed,and noxv begs 
5 ' leave lo iiiloini Ihem thai li' is ready lo meet 
5, all >n!<-is in his line, lh.it may be directed lo 

i him, xx ilh nealness and dispaiih. The Sub 
5 ' scrd-ei has a lii-I rate I leaise, and no pains 
5 ' will be ipin-d in rnnderinsl general salisl.ic- 
5 I lion lo lh.ll p.irl ol Ins business a^ lie inlends 

in all i-.i-ies lo discharge hii< duty as an un 
deriaker. ,S. O

ice !o
if Noxein

have th ol Ihe Insolvent Laws of this
stale and the several supplements thereto

WM. BENNY, 
1'ulitioner. 

August 7 1338 3w.

FOR A Li: Oil liENT.
IIE subscriber xx ill dinpose ol at private 
sale the follow ing xxell known property, 

in leasonal le and accommodating lei IDS.
Several Houses am! Lots in Ihu Town of 

En-Ion 12 houses iti.d lots at Crolchcr's Feiry 
in Dmi hcsler county; there is a store1 house al-
t.u In ii lo 
a i hoice 
cm i \ing

The R.ibsci ibi-

one »l Ihr.v, 
pporlunity lo 

on biiM'icss al that place.
r xxill renl lor (he

xvhich would aflbrd 
my one desirous of

x ear (1  *.: :'.) ) ihe liillowing properly, 
I'he store hon.-e., dxxelling and lols xx here the

ensuing 
lo wit:

ulsc 
ting Ci

ADDITIONAL SUPPLY.

WM.LOVKDAY,
HAS just received from Philadelphia nnd 

Baltimore, and has noxv opened at his Store 
llousu in EuHliui un additional supply of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
xvhich mlded lo his former Slock renders his 
assortmenl eipinl to any thing he has had,  
he thinks he can offer them on very reasonable 
terms, and invites his friends and llu; public 
generally to call and see for (hemsulvus. 

Easloii, Junw 20, 1838 eov>4t.

HIARYLAND
H AS coiiimen ced her usual routi-v, le.iviiig 

Baltimore! every Tuesd.-.y and Friday 
mirning at 7 o'clck lor Aiinapolis, C.inibi-idgel 
and Easloii returns the nexl day. She like- 
xvi;:e leaves Baltimori) every Sunday iilSo'- 
i lock for Annapolis, Si Michaels and \\'y« 
Landing and returns next day.

All biig;;age «| the risk of ils flu ner. 
April U, 18,'W.

TO i\K n^i^T
Zw one ni 1 mure yearn, tl>ut [urge 

and commwlwns  
B .- '.- ,  '.v,.> \j.\ .>  .;,- ,1 ^vxr 

.^il^jik il ii, v iiiJii I-

And its appurtenances, 
liau.e ol tl.e

THE subscriber log! on Friday evcninc the 
17lh. inslanl, u blue Morocco Pocket Book, 
conlaiumn ^20 two 5's and one 10, on the 
Easlon Bank, and also several pupurs, lie 
xvill give i-<5 rexvard for the return ol the sume
and the conlcn'.s. 

Aug. 26 8w
NOAH LEDUM.

A gentleman qualified lo teach the usual 
I rain hen of an English education |.ir 

Primary School District No. -I  in Chappol 
Dislricl lo lake immcdialu churuu. The u- 
Mial relerences (or character and ci 
xvill be n-ijiiired

Applicalion can be mado to any one ol the 
undersigned.

CHS JUMP, -) 
P W PR ATT, C Trustees S. 11. MEG INN Y. C" uslccs 

July 24      3 w

For
largo quantity of 
Plank*.

14

VI,i 
und

|>i no Hoard*,
xi*. riiinhs, .Vinilmir, mid Mitn^i-s, ,,( ,  . 
rious qualities and prices,ul Ihu Lumber Yari 1

GROOVE & LOVEDAY 
fiwton, June 20,133?, coxxOt

I knoxvn by

K.AS'l'OX HOTEL.

the

kiluated in lie town ol Easlon, on Ihe Eastern 
Shore ol Maryland, al present occupied by 
William II. Curli'. This establishment is 
universally admitted to be thq.larnest nnd mini 
coiiV'-nienl lor a I'ub'ic IIoust', ol any on Ihe 
Peninsula, nnd to a man well calculated |o 
i_"iiduit it, an opportunity will beoiTeied for 
d«ini|; a x>.rv extensive and prolitable bosinisJ, 
more especially il hu has a sulluient capital 
lo t airy il on advantageously

(vision is knmxn as n [or. n of con side ruble 
trade, and Ihe Sleam Boat Marx I .ml, xx hich 
plies tw :, e ii week between Ii.diiii.nre, An nap 
olis, nnd !l.i« place consid.-rably inciea^-s lln- 
bu<iness, and ol coins,! ad.In very iniji h lo the 
X'llne ol this establishment, by the i-onsUnl 
in|i.-rcoui>u ol lraxel|ern Irom Ihu d die rent 
i-oiiiilied on I hi) \Vi-sliirn i>ml Ea^lem Sliorts 
and eUexxhere xvilh these places.

Posses<ion will bt> ^ixeu on I hi' I] rut dav <il 
Jiinir i y next. Persons xx islnng lo rent arc in 
viled to i omi! nnd vivxv ll.e pieiiiiKes. The 
lerms, w hich x* .11 be modi-tale, will bu made 
known by application lo llm xulmi iiln-r.

\VM. IL GKOOME.
l-'.aston, July 2-1 6xv
The Delaxvaie Journal, Baltimore Amori- 

i an and Herald, Pr'ncess Amu1 , xx ill publish 
iheaboxe lor 4 Miccessixu xxeuksand lurxvurd 

u> tlit pybtvnbxir lor j'»ymenl,

er lormeily, lived,near Upper Hun- 
U, adjoining the M. E. Church, and 

n-.xv in Un1 occupant y ol James llartletl; Jr. 
A l.-o, a house and lot adjoining llie same now 
occupied I x J'ln '(use. He will also 
mil tl.e xxell knoxvn firm adjoining Ihe prn- 
peily now occupied by Jume Hurilell.jr. and 
at present in the occupancy ol Williaii. Wil- 
loii-hl'j-. Also, a house und lot situated at U. 
II. Creek.

The above properly is so generally knoxvn 
thai luither description would be unneces 
sary.

The terms xvill be made knoxvn lo any per 
son dcMious lo purchase or lo mil any ol tho 
alores.iid pir.perly, on application to (lie eub- 
tcrihcr in the town ol K.mnn

JACOU C. W1LLSON. 
July 31,1333.

The Union Tavern,
/.V LJSTOX, MD,

'PUIK subscril-er having taken a now lease 
A (.Ithij COMMODIOUS ESTABLISH- 

M ENT, iniluding the privatedxvellliig houses 
lately attachd lo ii. I'he pioprielor, solicit! 
the patronage of Tnivcllers and citizens ol Tal 
bol and Ihu neighboring counliet. His exer 
tions lo please all persons shall bo redoubled 
and unremille.l; ami, us that respectable and 
xelcran Inn-keeper, Mr. Lowe, has declined 
the business, (he subscriber flatters himself 
thai he xx ill be able lo hold a fuir& equal com 
petition xx iih any other individual in hit line.

AI the priviile house ol thu Union Tavern 
Ladies and Gentlemen cun be at all limes ac 
commodated in separate parlies fre« from all 
noise and interruption, and shall receive the 
strictest iillenlion.

CO-The patroiingcol the Judges and Coun 
sel, xvho ulli-nd thu Courts, silling in Easton, 
is solicited and (uery possible attention to their 
coinlorl and convenience is promised. 

tO-The.s/uMes belonging lolhiseitabliihment 
xx ill be largely .;xtended and improved inmie- 
diaii-ly, und the utmost euro of horses will be 
taken.

Cc>-Terrapin and Oyster supper* promptly
piepared

Icyllis t-nrriaifs will be in constant aN 
tendance at the Steamboat lo convey pasacn- 
"ors lo any part of the Pnninsula.

E. McDOWELL.
Enslon, Talbot rounly, Md.

fluv. 14, 1537.
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3 WHIG- AND ADVOCATES
"THIi PRICE OF LIHBUT* 18 PEHPBTUAL V1GILANCK.'

NEW SERIES. ASTON* MARYLAND , ITESI)AY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1838

THE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE 
/* edited and published every

TUESDAY MORNING,
BY

GEO. W. SHERWOOD,
(PUBLISHER or THE LA\VB or THE UNION.)

VOL. 1V.-NO- 30.

TERMS: Two Dollars anil Fifty Cents
per annum, payable half yearly in advance.

No aubscription willbe received for Irss than six-
monthti > nor discontinued until allarreurnsi'ii ure»ct-
tl*d. wilhoutthc approbation of the puUlibtior

.Vlvertinemrnts not cvci-riline; a square, intrrtril 
three times for one dollar, anil twenty-five cinisfor 
Terv itibfcqueiit insertion  larger udvertUciurnU in 
proportion.

OcJ-.Yll cominunk-.itions to insure nttention 
ohould be post paitl

OF TALBOT COUNTY COURT.
1. OKDEUEI), Thai the criminal busi 

ness shall commence at Ilia meeting ol Ihe 
Court, and bo proceeded on with the utmost 
despatch. .

2. Thai the Civil, Appearance nn;l Judicial

slinll be given as on Warr.mUof Resurvcy,' 
and that the same amcndmei-ls anil iuUlilu>M> 
shall de made by the rule il.iy next ensuing 
the Term on which such leave shall be given, 
mill the plots 80 altered shall be relumed to 
this Clerks nflficc, ten days beloru the meeting 
of the next Court.

18. That the twentieth day of February and 
the twentieth day ol August, in each year, 
and the second day in each Term shall be con 
sidered as general Kulo days lor pleading's 
thai in all cases where RuUs are Unl to de 
clare or plead, or to amend, unless otherwise 
specially provided for, such Declarations and 
pleadings shall be filed and amendments made 
on or belore the twentieth day of February 
and Ui twentieth (Uy of August respectively 
next following the Term at which such Kules 
shall t/e laid, and that the pleadings mixt in 
fours 1 and necessarily arising in answer to 
such Declaration and pic tiling shall be tiled by 
the adverse pally, or his counsel, on or before 
the second day ol tlie MII-curding Term.

19. Thai whenever a Defendant shall plead 
Ihe general issue, with liberty to give the Spe 
cial main r in evidence, he shall cither make a 
short Docket enlry of such special matter the 
Term next preceding the Trial, or furnish the 
acting pirly or his attorney, with a full notice 
in writing of such special matter at least furly 

i days before the Term succeeding the notice of

13Y AUTHORITY.

DuckelS shall be called over Ihe second day ol 
tliu Court unless necessarily prevented by the 
criminal business, and that cilher ol them, 
when begun, shall bo entirely gone through j 
before any other business be entered upon, tin- j 
lets in canes whore it may be thought by the 
Court uxjicdient lor them to acl

3. Thai Ihe Clerk shall attend the Court in 
person unless prevented by sickness or other 
unavoidable cause of absence, and Ihal he shall 
provide a sufficient nnd well qualified deputy
* . . . . i . 

Trial or otherwise he shall nol lie entitled lo 
Ihu benefit thereof.

i!0. That thn Clerk transcribe the pleadings, 
in civil suits lilt-d at or before Ihe Kule days, 
and have the copies ready k>r the opposite par 
lies, or ih *ir counsel within twenty days next 
alter the respective Rule days by which they 
are lo be filed.

21. Ordered, Thai if Wilnrs^cs under Sul>- 
p(Una in civil causes do nol attend the Court 
by eleven o'clock of the diy on « hic.li the Sub-

LAWS OP TUB VMTKII STATES PASSED A(
TIII: si:covn SKSSION OF THE
FIFTH COXU11KSS.

[Pt'ni.ic No. 63.] 
AN ACT making appropriation for (he comp

pilation o! the laws of Florida.
15e it enailed, by the Senate and House dj 

Representatives of the United Stales of Amer" 
ica in Congress assembled, That the sum 
two thousand dollars be, and the sime hereb; 
is ap'iropriatcd, out ol any moneys in th 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, lo be ex 
tended in compiling the statutes and olhe 
awsoflhe Tcrri'ory of Flonila; thesnme 
lie pi,iced lor Ihat purpose under Ihe control ( 
the Governor of saiil 'I'erritory.

Ai'puoVKU, July 7th. 1838.

If pa«sionbids lliy hearl rebel,
1'hy power thy charms are flown.

What arl thou, then? 4 loathsome .weed,
Destroying buds more lair  

Making o'en life « cuise irnleed:
Naught ('wells with thee save care.

Oh.ever he life's worship'd flower.
Thy h«arl its Eden fair, 

Then shall Man bless ihe cherished hour
Thai he first entered Ihern.

Angel and flower be Ihou to him, 
Lead Hum his thoughts above;

Teach him all oanhly lights burn dim 
Bulbrelhy holier love.

"It .a pity he old man has brought them big llluy bc= 
pistols with him  I fear there will bu blwod 
shed." "lias he pistols:" inquired lire groom 
in tiller consternation, and passing quickly 
Irnm the liow of the biMt to the ladies cabin,

= e| ,' d perhaps of human life,

toassisl him in ihe execution of his office, who i p«cna is relur.iable. the parly lor whom they 
shall also personally attend in Court in that are simninmd or Ins compel, shall forthwith 

department.
4. Thai Iho Sheriff shall attend the Court in 

person unless prevented by sickness, or other 
unavoidable cause of absence and in such ca- 
«es by one ol his deputies.

5. That the Sheriff, i.rin his absence, 
attending deputy, keep order in Courl, and ml-

move the court for attachment against t-ucli 
Witnesses, it within the reach ol (hu process 
ol this court, and on failure thereol and nun 
attendance ol such W itnesst<", thai this courl 
will not consider the parly alleging Ihal Tes. 

his limony itiulcriul in such cause is really want- 
in::, or Ins attorney or iiyenl, us having used

mil no person within the bar but the officers of j 
the court; or such as shall bo called on pro- ' 
cess or otherwise; or shall have business be- j 
tore the court; or shall be permitted by liie 
Judges to come within the Bar.

6. Th»l I ho Sheriff shall return all crimi 
nal and civil process directed to him, and re 
turnable or. Ihe first day ol the Term, to the 
Clerk, Ihe former at or before nine o'clock, A 
M. of such day, and the latter in course of the 
s. .id day; that he shall return all subpoenas and 
other piocess to compel Ihe attendance of wil 
nesses in civil causes, ralurnable on the Tues-

THE REVOLUTIONARY VOTERS.

"In Norihfield, N. ll.on the day of elec 
tion, nine revolutionary soldiers attended the 
polls together, and voted Ihe Democratic tick-

Til E DROUGHT AND THE CROPS.
~U" ' »ui Com-

et.

is or Iheir reasonable endeavors lor procuring 
such Witnesses, MI as lo determine the court 
at all events either lo postpone the cause or to 
continue it until another Tern.

'2'.'. Thai the causes on iho Trial Dockcl 
shall h<! taken up in the order in which they 
stand upon Ihe Docket, and il any cause be 
called lor Trial in which either parly shall not 
be ready,'.he same may, in Ihe discretion ol 
thecouit, lit postponed unlil the subsequent 
causes which stand lor Trial shall bo gone 
through, and if more causes ihan one be sn 
postponed, they shall be heard in liie order. .

day of the first week ol court lo the clerk, at | they are postponed in, nnd if the delay be oc- 
the meeling of the court on that day; and .ill | casioned by Ihe neglect ol either party, Ihe in- 
such as shall be returnable on Hie Monday of '> lenned|.ilo costs ol the other shall be delrayed 
the second week ol the court, at Ihe meeting ol by the parly not icady Irom neglect. That all 
. % ^ _ _ M *" *"- - "- -  > »-- -   -- * -     "^     ̂-j*»~ -t

[PunLii:. No. 70.]
AN ACT to establish additional land office 

the Sltt'.ea of Louisiana and Arkansas. 
Be it enacted by Ihe Senate and house 

Representatives of the United Stales of Amci 
ica in Congress assembled, That for Ihe dilp 
F<il ol Ihal portion ol the lands belonging 
tin: L'niled States in the Slate ol Louisianl 
within the following boundaries, to wil: be? 
ginning at the print on Ihn Sabine rivei 
were the base line or thirty-first degree 
north latitude s'rikes the same; thence up lh{ 
said river to the point where (ho boundry lii 
between the United Stales of Mexico, and tl 
aforesaid Slate ol Louisiana slmll leave tl 
same, thence with Ihe said boundary, wh 
the same shall be finally fixed, to the northei 
boundry ofthc dividing line between the rang*! 
three and four west thence with said dividin' 
line, or thrily first degree north latitude 
thence wilh said line I') the beginning: a lar 
office shall be established anil kept in I IIP towj 
of Nachiloches, to be known as the office fof 
Ihe northwestern land district In the Slate 
Louisiana.

Sec. 2. And bo il further enacted, That f
register and receiver ol public moneys shall bi
 appointed lor said land district, in Ihe manner
required by law, who shall give bond and *e«
curily in li"' same manner, and m the san»|
urns, as iilh'T registers in said Slates, an their
alaries, emoluments, duties uiid authority
liall in even respect be the same; in relating
o the lands in (he alorcsaid district as are no

nml
7. Tlut the cleik enter nil returns made by i be staled in 

the Sheriff in criminal cases where the process | suth point 
is made relusnable the first day ol the Term, 
or otherwise immediately O'i his receiving 
them from ihe Sheriff; all process in civil ca 
ges returnable on liie said lust day by nine o' 
clock, Ante Meredian on the second day of 
court; and all process lo compel the attendance 
of witnesses in civil suits returnable on 'he first 
Tuesday ol the first week, and Monday ol the 
second week of court, immediately on his re 
ceiving them at ihe said respeclive limes from 
the Sheriff.

8. Thai all oalhs taken in court shall be 
administered by the clerk or his deputy, and 
who shall rise Irom Iheir seals for thai purpose 
in an audible voice and decent manner.

9. Thai the clerk and his deputy observe k 
make use ol the ordinary and established forms 
ot proceedings in all business in this courl and 
especially in Ihe criminal department.

10. Tlial all affidavits lor holding lo special 
bail shall be filed with Ihe clerk before oral 
the time of calling the action m which it i« lo 
be made use of and all oilier causes for Ihe 
Raid purpose,shall lie lil.il wilh the clerk be 
lore or be shewn lo court if required, nt 
the time of calling Ihe action wherein it may 
be necessary ttt exhibit a cause of special bah, 
otherwise defendant may have his appearance 
vnlercd wilh common bail.

11. Thai no Attorney, Clerk, Dcpiily 
Clerk, Sheriff's Deputy, Sheriff or Crier of 
this court shall be admitted or received us spe 
cial bail in any suit in this court.

12. Ordered, That in all cases ol ejectments 
the service ol the declaration and nonce shall 
be six days linfore the return day ol ihe term, 
exclusive ol both the dav ol serv cc and day ol 
relurn, and that tho defendant lake defence tho 
first term.

13. That no judgment in ejectment, or 
fiat executio on scire facias for wanl of nn ap 
pearance being enu red shall be considered as 
absolute it an appearance shall be entered at 
any lime during Ihe sitting ol the courl; to 
which the ejectment or sure facias shall be 
brought but (hul no such appearance shall be

writing by the counsel movm 
unless dispensed wilh by Ih 

court.
23. Thai motions in anest of judgment nnd 

lornewTii.il shall be made'and reasons filed 
uithiti |i>ur days nc\l alter the Trial, lithe 
touit should continue In sel so Inov ;u,il it they 
should nol, then during the setting of the 
courl.

'21 Thai petitions shall be hoard after the 
Wednesday alter the first week o! court, and 
that all SubpiL'nas issued thci-con shall be made 
retuinable on the lir>l Tuesday, unless other 
wise ordered by Ihe court.

25. Thai all spi-ciil Verdicts points saved, 
cases slated Dcnuircrs and errors in arrest ol 
judgment, shall bo argued and heard after 
the Trial of aril cauies, unless Ihe courl shall 
in Iheir discretion, determine to dispense 
wilh this Rule lor special Reasons.

2ti. That no person shall appear covered in 
court but by permission of the court

27. That the Constables of this rnmily at-
tend Ihi! court il.iy by day from (heir hours 
meeting unlil they rise unless excused or dis 
charged, thai they or such ol them as Ihe cour 
shall direct shall serve as Itaiblls lo Ihe cour 
and juries; and llml they ussist Ihe Sheriff u 
preset vin^ order at the liar anil in nil places 
within Ihe view or hearing ol the. court.

'2S. That the Crier cause the court Room 
ini lu-Jini; the lii'iich, I! ir nnd jury-boxes ti 
be well cleaned and kept in proper and decen 
older, and Ihat lift attend the court in tin 
discharge ol his official duly, day by day Iron 
their hours of meeting until they riso. 

True copy  
JAMES PARROTT, Cl'k.

August, 21. 1838, (G.)

A Valuable Mill

received at any adjourned court, without a spe 
cial order lor that purpose.

14. That special bad, warned by process of 
no ire facias.or where a second aciru facias shall 
lie returned Nihil, nuiv notwithstanding sur 
render the principal al any lime during the 
sitting of Iho court lo which UIR process shall 
he relurnable, but not at any adjourned court, 
without a special order lor thai purpose.

15. Thai no Special Bail shall be made lia> 
ble on his recognizance ol Kail unless the Ex 
ecution issued against Iho Prmicpal shall have 
been put into the Sheriffs hands at leasl eight 
day* belore Ihe return thereof exclusive ol the 
days of lodging the same with Ihu Sheriff, and 
of relurn; nor on two Nihils, returned on 
Scirefacias against the Special Bails, unless
 uch Scirelacias shall have been put into the 
Sheriffs hands al leasl eight days before ihe re 
turn thereof as alorcsaid, and that Iho Sheriff 
etidorie the limes of receipt thereol on Ihe said 
Execulion and Scire facias.

16. That all warrants ol Resurvcy shall be 
executed in such lime Ten days previous no 
lice being given by ihe Sheriff lo Iho partio*. 
both plaintiff and defendant, or if living oul oi 
the county, to their respective Agents or Al 
lot nies,ol Ihe lime plucool iimlinglo make
 uch Resurvey, as that the Surveyor may be 
enabled lo make oul and return lo Ihe Clerks 
office live Plots ten days before the selling o 
the Court to which such Warrant shall be re 
turnable, which il is ordered that ihe surveyor 
do accordingly.

17. Thai where leave shall bo granted to a- 
mend or add to anv Plot returned under a 
former warrant of Resurvey, the same notice

THE Mill, Mill seat and fixtures wilh n 
bout SEVENTY ACRES OF LAND at
tached, belonging lo Iho heirs of Noah Chance

rs in Ihe other land offices in suid state.
Sec. 3. nnd be il further enacted, Thai du- 

ing Ihe countinuance of ihe act entitled " An 
ct to grant iire-empliom rights to settlers on 
he public lands," approved Juno twenty 
econd, in the year eighteen hundred and thirty 
 iglil, the register and receiver of the aforesaid 
and district shall attend at least once in two 
nontli

Ronni for the grey-haired soldiers!
In a noble band they come- 

But not wiiU the battle shout,
Nor the sound of the martial drum. 

Not now with the nodding plume,
Nor Ihe war sleed proudly prancing. 

Do they come, with the light ol the early day
On their bayonets brightly glancing.

Nut now with the stars and stripes,
Above them Moiling frtie, 

DII they press lo the battle ticld,
With the cry of Liberty; 

Nor now does cannon roar
Or the speedy musket flash, 

Rally the ranks ol the freemen
Where the sworJiofthc foem.in flash.

With (ottering steps they come,
And lips all bloodless now, 

They pres< like ihe bride al the altar shrine
To renew their early vow; 

For Freedom still, the cry
Echoes Irom hill and valley, 

And they rush al ihe call us in other days.
When Ihe war cry bade them rally.

One tells Ihe hairbreadth 'scapes,
With Starke at Ucnnington, 

Another drops a soldier's tear
As he speaks of Washington, 

And they lell lo each Iho olden (ale
Renowned in golden story, 

Of Lexington and Hunker Hill,
And the death of the craven lory.

Room, for the grey-haired soldiers!
Room for the patriot sires, 

Who kindled in our green Uml
The light ol freedom's fires: 

Loinr, long, may they gather ncre 
  Wi.lh Hie children ol the free, 

And ever as now renew their vows
In Ihe CHUM of Libarly!

,,.,,,  --    i ,    - -    " Philadelphia \j\nu  
with his bundle ot clothes in hi* hand, proposed «I><TCI.I| List 0 | Sulurday has the lollowinir 
to his lady love, thai he ihouldjump on shore, ! lemnrks:  J & 
escape to the woods and leavu her to Ihe lender i ''"he slate ol iho crops and particularly (hat 
mercies ol her father, to be taken back lo Day- of Indian Corn, at affected by ihedrou-hl and 
Ion. Bul his lady love had no idea of losing a unprecedented heal ol iho summer has"becna 
husband and gaining Ihu parental rod. Siio | subject ol much inquiry;  , ! | lt)m 'u, e ienor ot 
quietly put her fool upon iho floor with much ] SO1» K articles in our public papers an iinnres- 
signilicancy and said, "No, you slmll do no ,  ' '" may bo made lhai ihe Corn crop thruueh- 
such a thing." Hero was a pretty quandary out tht L'nited Statet will nol yield over on« 
for a nervous lover (o hn in pistols on one side \ikirdnjan averagt. We hive already hadoc- 
aml u resolute young lady on iho other.  cassion (o remark, in our mip. r ol lllli August 
Flight was impossible, death seemed almost i H>«1 early in July t|,a prospects of this crop 
certain. The groom stood motionless & speech- j w"o very promising, and on the 18th of that 
less. Some ol iho ladies in ihe cabin proposed «nonlh, it was so forward in Ihi* section of 
hat they should both leave the boat and take j Pennsylvania, as to loud lo a belief Ihat it was 
o Ihe woods. This proposition suited Ihe j l«"l '"jury, even from early trost. But Ihe
 oung lady exarlly, and her gallant lover was I weather has been unusual, in the extreme do- 
eudy for any expedient that would carry him ; STCC "' heal-, a* well as long continued drought. 
(icedily from Ihe aforesaid pistol*. The boat and this crop has undoubtedly sustained great 
vas stopped, tha lovers jumpad on shors, the '"jury. From personal observation, a* well 
[room luadmg the way with one, Iho bride as information collected with much care, wo 
ollowing with two bundles, in which were no ' ure ' e( l to conclude Ihat the exacted crop'has 
loubt the bridal dress and its necessary appur- been reduced one-hall in all Ihat tection of 
onances. They crossed a bridge in hot liasto country afltMed by the drought but the crop 

to ge(on (ho opposite side of the cutul Irom the \ expected, greally exceeded that of the iwo pro-. 
pisl.il bearer, and nude lor the woods al the ! ceding ycar», especially in Pennsylvania,

wlw;lu "ie crop of 183(1 wa* *horl; and that of 
1S37, was only a l«ir average. We should 
think that two thirds ol a fair average crop will

*'ua. w. muni: me Miami, ring wim meir snouts, i i' K ^ ^ saved this vear. 
One of them called out, "You craven loon! Indian Corn is'raised throughout all the U- 
carry your sweet heart'* bundles, or we'll »'ted States, and Ihe reporl* from olher qu»r« 
come and Lynch you." The flying lover look 1 1.ora llll»> Hial affected by drought are favorable 
Ihe him, ran back, Bai/.ed Ihe largest of ihe | l( >r a good crop in some States a great crop. 
young lady's brace of bundles, and again sei ^ ow as 'ho section in which drought prevailed 
off full speed, lor the woods. Tho bride pur- " about one hundred miles in width, and eight
sued with nil becoming alacrity, nnd just ns i to "'"« hundred miles in length, ombracing, it 
M.....  ...,...., ..... ..., r ........ . , Iru0)   Vt.ry g|.cal aprjcu | luru i ,|igtr iclt ..el

(!l 'es not cxcecU onc-lifth of tho wh-ilo cutti-
they reached Ihu edge of a copse, their speed 
was very considerably quickened by one ol
the passengers crying out "hasle, haste, the 
old man is coming."

The bout had proceeded but a fow hundred 
yards before we met the old man. The j.lea 
of «uch a flight as we had jusi witnessed, h.ul 
occurred lo hi m, and he liad turned round to 
watch Iho packet dov\n to Hamilton Upon 
lieing assured Ihal his "dawtcr" and her lov-

valcd surface, Ihe effects, aa rcspecti Corn, can 
not be so sorious in many «ra l«tl lo suppose. 
The price may not be reduced lo fifty cents per 
bushel, as might have been the cat* with a 
good crop, nor is it probable that it will ba 
ii.ammined at one dollar, with such interior 
communications ax are now posgcMcd, should 
the crops in New England «nd other places re-

er had escaped Irom Iho boat, he put whin to "b/e present exi>ec.tationii whicli may. jn-
i-_.._i...v- ... '. ......ll-l.r...\ . . "his hoise and set off in pursuit ol them, lo Iho 
great amusement of the passengers, whu united 
in opinion '.hat they had now seen a real runa- 
wuy rn.-iicrt.

As yol we have been unable lo learn the re 
sult ol lhi> youthful and loving (light. Il 
moves once again, Ihal tho "course of true 
lo»e, tierer (Hci-ron *nnn!ft,'* oiijcit, it now nnd 
then runnelh

MISCELLANEOUS.

From Ihe Cincinnati Chronicle. 
A RUNAWAY MATCH. 

We chanced, two or three weeks sinc»/tl>
lonths if necessary ul Shreveporl in said dis- be descending Ibo Miami Canal, from Dayton 
net, lor the purpose of receiving proof and acl-' lo Ihis city, in the packet "Clarion" Captain 
ng on such claims for pre-emption rights, u* Brockaway, commander. The boat had over- 
nay be presented to them under said act, come some 25 or 30 miles of iho distance, when 
mil remain at said place as long as may be the trump of a horseman was heard upon the 
iccess.iry not exceeding iwo weeks al a lime, low-path. In a minute, a gallant steed was 
ind suid register and receiver shall give pub- beside us, covered with fuam and panting with 
ic notice (or at Icjst, Iwo weeks of 

Ihey u ill attend al said place.
Sec. -1. And be it further enacted, That the middle stature', wilh short leg's and still idior- 

Ihc Commissioner ol Iho General Land Office ler stinups, and silling on his (addle very 
is hereby vested with authority to direct in 
what manner and on whnl conditions Ihe said

the time the heat. On his back was a surly looking 
' dulchmun, in years some forty five or filly, ul

much as Sir Monkey rules his |ioncy in the 
menagerie. His appearance quickly attracted 

line ofiice shall IIH supplied with plats and Ihe eves of the crew and passengers, especially 
copies ol plats and surveys from tho offices us his throat, well lined with dust and ilrio 1 by 
now established at Monroc and Opclousas, and Iho heat, gave utterance lo sundry violent and 
the ullice of ihe Surveyor (Jener.il uf Louisi-i- , incoherent «ouiids,\vliich were ever & anon ac- 
n 11. ' companied b) a threatening flourish of u stout 

Sec. 5. And be il lurtlier enacted, That whip which he held in his right hand. At 
nil lh.il portion nl the present Fayetlevilledis- length we caught Ihe words, 'minedawter.' 

From the New Orleans Picayune. 
METHODISM IN TEXAS.

We were actually astonished and at the same 
lime gratified, ut seeing, in tho Niitche, Free 
Trader, a statement ol Iho progress of religion 
in Texas, The Methodist alonu have in th.it 
country twenty societies and three, hundred & 
twenty preachers, including si\- elders, and 
three cxhorlers. One of lli-.'ir missionaries, 
(the Rev. R. Alexander) has travelled this 
year, in the course ol his circuit, twenty t\vo 
hundred miles on horseback, through swamp 
and prairie, swimming rivers, ami sleeping 
out exposed lo every privation and inclemen 
cy.

The Free Trader, ifler giving Ilie above 
mentioned particulars, hcslows upon the Me 
thodist clergy some neat and richly merited en 
comiums, which we copy below.

The itinerants of Ihe Methodist church tho 
real unsophisticated followers ol Wcsley and 
Whilfield are the most extraordinary body

shall lonn a separate land district nnd be call- looking, gentium.inly sort of a 
ei* Ihe Western land district and the land know what all this meant. The

tncl u Inch lies Miuth of the line between town- Tho passengers begun In look al Iho caplain nf 
ships eleven north ol the principal bnse lino (he "Clarion," who by iho way is a modest

bachelor, to 
Tho captain pro-

<>Ilice (or said district shall be established it tested he knew nothing ol Iho dulchman's 
(ho comity seat of Johnson county, or such "dawler" The old man kept bawling, mo:, I 
other places as the ('resident of the United vehemently, "mine dawler, give me mine 
Slaies shall designate. , dawler."

Sec. C. And bo it further enacted, Thai The captain now flopped his boal, and call- 
there shall be appointed by (ho President, by ad to tho enraged homenun to come on board 
and with the advice and consent, of (he Senate, and lake his "ddwter." In an instant, he, had 
under Ihe existing laws, a register and re- dismounted, tied IPS jaded sleed to tho fence & 
culvers; and il slmll lie l'io duly ol Iho Sucre- j w«i in the cabin of the boat. Wilh a quick

as he wends his way through pathless forests, 
wilhoiu associate, without reward, without 
even tho Klimulous of praise. Ho le.ives home, 
and kindred, the tie ol early love, perhaps, and 
goes forth, lo struggle unknown and alone to 
doom himself to poverty, lo ihe gibes anil jeers 
of Ihe gay, lo broken health, lo premature old 

.. ..-., ... - ~-..- ..._-,...... .... _,.,..----_..... . . a i?e. And what is his impetus? It is not am-
cations lor entries in saiil district shall bo mmle rested u|>on a young German, asleep on a set- bition; il is not pride; it is not any one of the 
as heretofore prescribed bv laws al Iho land, tee, who had probably escaped his notice as he selfish motives thai sway tUe human breast. 

*..... •.. .. . -' ... . ..• • i i* 'virii-*.^ 11 _ . .1 _ __ ?••»..__ i.i i

t.iry ol iho Tre.isury, as soon as il can be done, step and u hurried eye, ho looked around she 
lo cause Iho necessary Iracl books, plats,' waa nol there. Hu palled on to the ladies' ca- 
maps and surveys of the public lands, in bin, searched it, bul with no better success.  
said district, to bo filed in office; and nil appli- tie returned to the main cabin, and his eye

of men (hat ever lived, 
civilization; they heeil

They are pioneers ol 
not danger however

iminenl; they stay not for luxuries, they care 
nol to tread the carpeted hall nor to senk learn 
ing or pleasure m cloister or saloon, bin i n, 
on they go, (o (hu remotest verge of the globe, 
wheroi'er erring man has wandered, wherever 
there is one KOU! to be reclaimed, there they

deed, be defeated \>y an early and scvero" frost. 
Il will, doubtless, be found Ihat the most to- 

^ riou« failure is thai ol the Potato crop, which, 
i Irom ail we can learn, will not exceed one- 
| fourth of an avefcge, in a aeclion ol country 
| that supplies Ihe^lhree greatest lilies in the 
middle Slates, beside* a dense population in 
town* and vilUgM.. .i;Utt.ll«iu:iscu!y~C4Wiot b*. 
supplied so ns lo kttp pricn modtratt by any 
surplus in other Slates: but at higher price* 
than usual of late years supplio* lo Some extent 
m.iy bo expected Irom various quarters, which 
with .he diminished consumption consequent 
on high prices, will prevent any suffering. 
But an increased consumption of wheat flour 
must be expected, and however abundant Ihn 
crop o/ W heal in many parli of ihe country 
may prove, (he experience ol Ihejloil has al 
ready proved, against all newspaper accounts, 
thai in liie i.ggregate th* crop is nol more than, 
a common average.

Again, il is well known Ihat stock* ofolj 
When! in Iho country, and otold Flour in tho 
cities, arc quite as low as tin* time last year, 
notwithstanding tho ali'indunt supplies of the 
latter received from the West, ihe past spring. 
This state of things is so well appreciated ny 
our farmers, th.it as yet they show no disposi 
tion lo bring out their Wheat. The ntw flour 
furnished for consumption in Philadelphia since 

i harvest, ha* been received from Virginia, 
'Maryland and Delaware, or made of Wheat 
iiriported from Ihcncu, and but for the?e sup 
plies from our sisler Slates, our city would 
have found [trices much higher than at prexont. 
Il there is any advance arising from specula* 
tion, as pome papers indicate, il is owing lo the 
speculations of our farmers who choose to 
withhold their grain, and hare a right lo dt> so. 

Lnl tho?e who are so ready on any occasion

illices now established, unlil the first day of

dec'd. knouii as Chance's Mill, situated with 
in Iwo mid a hall miles Irom Grecnshnrnugli 
and live Irom Dunlon, near the road Irom Ih 
former to Ihn latter places, The Mill is i 
good order lor Ihe manulaclory ot Flour an 
ncal wilh two Icct nnd a hall head ol water o 
in overshot wheel which scarcely ever wants 
iir walrr, buildings in tolerable order, a fur- 
her d«sci iplioii is deemed unnecessary as per 

sons wishing !o purchase will view Ihe pro- 
,ierly, which will be shown by the present 
.cmin!, Hugh Ivirkpa'.nck or tho subscriber 
at Spring Mills near Denlon, The terms will 
be accommodating and title indisputable   il 
not sold by the last of September it \\ ill then 
be lor runt to a good lenunl, the terms will be 
low.

BACH'LD. G CHANCE. 
Spring Mills Caroline county, Md.
N. B. Tho subscriber wants a MILLKR 

immediately lo lake th ngn ol his Mill, a sin 
gle man would be preferred to lome well re- 
cwmmended. To such liberal wages will be 
given for Iho balance ol this year as well as for 
Ihe next >ear 1S3I). B. G. C.

nugii»l '21 (iw ______

Juno next.
July 7lh, 1838. 

JAMES K POLK,

TH E subscriber lost on Friday evening Ihe 
17ll: insliinl, a blue Morocco Pocket Book, 
containing §20 two 5's and one 10, on the 
Easlon Hank, and also several papers. He 
will give ATi reward for tho relurn of the s»me 
and the contun'.s.

NOAiJ LEDUM.
Aug. 2S 3w

Speaker of Ihu House of Representatives.
WM. «. IvING, 

President ol the Senate, pro lem. 
Approved, July 7th, 1838.

M. VAN BIIKEN.

nost unceremoniously disturbed, lor Ihe old 
man sprang al him like a tiger,caught him by
he collar, and cried out, "you rascal, where* 

mine datvter.'" Tho sleeping bridegroom stood 
U|>on his leel in uller amazement and affright, 
and instantly pointed (o iho ladies' cabin. The 
old man released him, again lushed to (he In 
dies cabin, searched il a second lime, but wilh-

P012TRY.
WOMAN.

Woman! Ihou art a lovely flower,
A bright and cherished thing, 

Proud man bends 'nealh thy sovereign pow 
er,

From peasant churl to king.

A seraph flown from Eden's bowers,
Bestowing bliss on earth, 

Twining man's fate with Love's sweet flow 
ers,

Bright as Iheir heavenly birth.

Il'ily, thrice, is Ihe parl
Through life, to theo (hat's given, 

Well might (ho poe( say Ihou art
The link 'twixt Earth and Heaven.

Such arl Ihou, Woman, when thy mind
r.qnuls lliy glowing form  

When not thy deadliest foe can find
One trace of passion's storm.

Where is thy beuuly? where the spell 
That mnde all heard Ihine own?

passed through. "Love's young dream" WHS ' Whut is it? Reader it is to preach the word
ol life to the poor.

A gentleman one day look an acquaintance 
upon the leads of his houso, lo sh:nv him tho 
extent of his possession. Waiving his hand 
about, 'There,' says he, "that is my estate."

by (he side of Ihe boat, calling out lor 
ins "dawler," and threatening to pursue the 
captain lo Cincinnati and there reclaim his ru 
naway child, when he woulU give her "Gar- 
many," shaking his rod matt significantly to 
ward* the boat.

We now learned that the fair runaway was 
a sober looking lillle Dutch girl, in a pink 
dress, who had cat her dinner in silence, and 
upon hearing her father's voice, had, by Ihe aid

aid his friend, 
oul yonder?"  

"Yes"." "Well, there lives a poor woman in 
(hat village, who can say moro than all (hi*.1 
"Aye/ what can she say," Why, she can say, 
"Christ is mine!" He looked confounded, ami 
said no more.

From Ihe Philadelphia U. S. Gazelle. 
FIRE IN NEW JERSEY. A fire has 

been raging for several days in Burlington 
Jersey, which threatens moreof the ladies concealed herself, cu effectually in '.county, New

Ihe cabin, thai her father, even by Iho aid of extensive ravages limn has ever been known 
Ihe craven lover, could nol find her. We fur- from any conflagration in Ihal slain. A few 
(her learned thai her parents wtre op|K>sed to {day since, it had made near approrch lo Han-
her marrying this young man, and that they 
had thai morning doped from Dayton, & hav-

over furnace, but u timely turn oul and strong 
application of "lire lo fire" turned away (la-

taken the canal boat lor greater speed,; enemy. The conflagration, however, contiu 
wore on their way to tome Grelna Green in | ue« wilh unabnled forte, und sleeping away 
order (o have the knot, matrimonial, duly tied, j forests and swamps with frightful rapidity. Its'
Presently, Ihe old man resolved upon a new 
cour«e ol action, and set off full speed for Ha 
milton to invoke the aid ol Ihe Sheriff in 
searching Ihe boat lor "mine duwtor." The 
bridegroom, who had been ''mightily" scared

ravages in (he cedar swumpR are more deplor 
ed by (he propriety holders than are those 01 
the upon tho uplands. The ground n to per 
(ectly dry, thai whole acres ol crdar tree* «r» 
burned, slock and branch, and all Ihe unde

by ihe violence of llje old man, now became brush il licked up lika (havings

II; visit the mills around Ihe city, and they 
vill discover that many of them are quite des«
ituto ol wheat, and that such a* have any new 
Wheat, brought il Irom othnr Slates, and aro 
not, in general, receiving a common manulac-
uring profit at Ihe present prices ol wheat and
lour; nnd that at a lime, too, when they have 
not water to do half work:

Wo wish to see justice done lo all parlies; 
and i lillle more inquiry into (acts, on the part 
ol'son.e editors would prevent their Ircquent 
outcry of "speculation," or lead them to a 
knowledge ol the fact (hat Ihe greatest specu 
lators in grain in this country, are our farmers. 
As these have suffered severely by liie los* of 
Iwo successive crops ol wheat, in Eastern 
Pennsylvania, we hope they may be able to 
realize good prices for the larger crop nf this 
year. We will venture to say that Philadel 
phia has never been more prosperous ihnn in 
those years when our farmers received good 
[irices for their produce, and had abundance,of 
il to meet all demands, whether foreigner do 
mestic.

AMERICAN ixr. ENTITY.   Mestr*. Wil
liam N orris nnd Co. o! Philadelphia, have just 
completed a superior locomotive engine, which 
is intended fin Ihe Austrian lailroad between 
Drmden and Prague. Thi* i* Ihe second 
engine made by Metsr*. Norri* and Co. tor 
Austria.

    0    - ' " 
Mulberv tree< are in great demand in I ha 

Wesl. We predict that in ten year* from I hi* 
lime tho product of raw silk in Ihi* country 
will go very far towards pnyinir ih* million* 
expended liy our pwplo lor Ihe imported rnan- 
uliiclured article.  Mall AiueC.

. . - ,
tn tfu ffraet\—An elepint twwt U 

to !>e prMenled to Brigudkr General Brady, 
ol the United Si Him Army, al Harri(hurg, ou 
the 17lh September, in conformity with* r**- 
ol ul ion unanimously i>*a*ed ul Ihe W«t MtMOti 
of lh« Pvnniylvani*
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From the Maryland (*nzctle. 
THE REFORMERS OF MARY 

LAND.
Mr Editor: — I w«« somewhat amused when 

I oj>ened the Maryland Republican of Satur 
day morn ing last, lo find under Ihe glaring and 
imrKwing hc»ds ol " The Cundidatcsfor Gnv- 
trnor" — "Grasnnand Rtform" — '-Loco Fuco
Paptrt of Maryland," un attempt lo prove 
that WM. GRASON. Iho patriot limner o( 
Queen-Anne'*, w«s an anti-reformer. The 
editor ol that (taper In* devoted upwurds ol 
three column* of his paper lo (his vain attempt, 
and iqxm (he first glance at it I was led lo the 
baliel thai he had accomplished what he intend 
ed but to satisfy myself I had recourse to the 
Journal Irom which he extracts, und found 
that he had created a "mountain out of u mole 
hill."

The firsl charge is, that Mr. Grasnn voted 
against a proposition lo abolish iho Council 
and empower the G'oucrnor fo appoint a S^r.re 
tary of Slate. And so he did. On this ques 
tion he voled wil h the then "leading Relorm 
Champion" of the House, (Mr. McMnhon, ol 
the cily of Baltimore) who was atsooppwed 
to giving (he appointmenl of Ihis responsible 
office to * single individual. Some of the most 
deckled anti-Reformers voted tor Ihis proposi 
tion such as Ihe St. Mary's und Culvert dele 
gation*, which clearly evinces 11ml il was a 
"Reform" suitable to Ihe anti-Reformers only.

The motion to reler the bill lo the next Ge 
neral Assembly was made by Mr. Lt:i:, a de 
cided reformer, and voted lor by himself und 
three colleagues, from Montgomery, the en 
tire Frederick delegation; and lo and behold ! 
by Air. YOE, (ol Washington counly) who 
made (lie motion to elect the Governor by the 
people !! This bill contained provisions which 
the Reformers did not approve, and they there 
fore voted against Ihe whole measure.

Another charge is, lhat he voted to strike 
out the enacting clause of u bill relative to the 
appointment of Registers of Wills. This mo 
tion was made by a Reformer, (Mr. Lee, of 
Montgomery) and voted for by most of the 
tedding Reformers of Ihe House, including 
Mr. McMalion ol'lhe cily of Baltimore, the 
then leading Reform Champion ol the douse!!! 
This motion to strike out having failed, Ihe 
Clerk* ol County Courls were (hen inserted in 
the bill, all of whom were to be elected by the 
Hottie of Delegates, to serve for a term not
 xceeding seven years when Mr. YOE, ol 
Washington 'county, moved an amendment, 
that iniltud ol being elected by the House ol 
Delegates, they (the Clerks ol the County 
Court* and Register* ol WilliJ should here 
after be elected by the people every seven 
year*.

On this latter amendment (Mr. YOB'S) the 
yea*and nay* were called. "Mr. GHASO.V'S 
vote," *ayi the editor of the Maryland Repub 
lican, "i* not recorded. Mr. Wright voted
 gainst the amendment." Now, whether thu 
editor intended by this misrepresentation lo de 
ceive the people, or whether he glanced at Ihe 
negative vote without his"s;>ecs," in the vain 
hope of finding Mr. G BASON'S name there, is 
left lor the editor to inform the public. Doubt- 
leal the latter cause was the reason he commu 
ted Ihu error. But, because he did not find 
fdr. GRASon'i vote against Mr. Yoe's a- 
meodment, be tells you that it w»s not u|>oii 
record. This is not the fact. WILL.AM 
GRASON vole-* to give the election ul Ueg'is- 
ter* ol Will* and Clerk* of Counly Courls, lo 
the) legitimate source TUB PBOPLU See 
page 252 of Journal of Ho. ol Del., Dec. se«-
 ionl828

Now, I would aik whether Mr. Groson was
 Ml   KefofWMr clvvmi year* ago? Hi* voles 
ar« mostly recorded with th« "Champions of 
Reform," a* may be seen by the proceedings 
of (he House. He was in favour (eleven years
 go, when the Reformer* themselves were nol 
Vailed) ol electing Clerks and Registers by the 
people, and opposed to giving the tremendous 
power to your Governoi of appointing one ol 
the mo»l responsible officers in the Stale 1 
mean that of the Secretary of Stale.

During the trying conflict through which 
the Relormen ol Maiylund have passed, Mr. 
<iraaon used all the faculties which nature has 
endowed him with, to procure a thorough re 
form of our Cpnsliluliou. In the last Legisla 
ture, he wa* in favour of an early action upon 
tb* Reform bill*, and finally voted for ihe pas-
 ageoi Ihem all! ! It is therefore, ridiculous 
fortboae who alone time tnoughl Relorra the 
oflfcpringol some fanatical brain, urged on on 
ly by agrarian*, lo charge Mr. Gruson with 
opposition to Relorm. At any rate, his course 
U|>anthi* perplexing question, eleven yearf a- 
*to,anil since, ha* gained (or him the vole ol al

ticcil make FIFTEEN nnd a HALF mil 
lions.

For the truth of what we have here said vve 
roler iho reader to Ihe act of Congest ol 1S'3G 
ami the general appropriations bill ol the last 
year.

Again; the PENSION list Ins increased in 
a few years from three hundred thousand dol 
lars, lo upwards ol FOUR MILLIONS, and 
Ihis item given to sooth the downward path lo 
the tomb, of Ihooe who gave us liberty, is 
trumpeted forth by Iho Federalists as an ex- 
liavngant expenditure ol public money.

The Globe, speaking on Ihi* subject, says  
the Federal editors point to the year* 1822-3 
who.n the whole expenditure* of ihe Govern 
ment were but about ten million*, and tri 
umphantly declaim alniul economy then and 
extravagance now. What ignorance or impu 
deuce! Why here are two item* alone, the 
post office nnd pensions, which actually make 
up NINE MILLION and three quarlers be 
ing the lull amount of the whole expenditure 
of the Governmenl in the two years referred 
to.

Let any man of business lake up Mr. 
Woodbury's documents, of which the Senate 
oidered twenty thousand extra copies to be 
printed, und the list of appropriations published 
by the Clerk of ihe House ul Representatives, 
and he will see thai.

1st. a lirge part of the appropriations so 
much complained ol are nominal, adding noth 
ing lo the expenditures us the foreign indem« 
nitios, Indian trusl funds, and ihe Post Office 
Department.

2d. that another part originate*, with Con 
gress, ovei which the administration had no 
control such ds Ihe pennons and most of tliu 
internal Improvement and harbour bill*, which 
absorb such enormau* sum*.

3d, (hat another large part is absolutely in 
dispcimble as the expenses ol the Indian 
Wnrs, and the disturbance* on the Canada 
Frontier

4th. that another large part ot them are lor 
wise and beneficial purposes as the extinction 
of Indian titles and the removal of Ihe Indians 
from all the other Stale*.

5lh lhat another part are for object* of con 
stitutional duty: as providing for the common 
defence, and providing lor war in time* of 
peace: as in erecting foilificationi, increasing 
the navy, constructing navy yards, ursenali, 
luunduries, ect.

Clh thai another parl is for the natural in- 
ciease of Ihe country, as in (he railing two re 
giment* of dragoons, increasing the army, 
establishing new Territories, eel.

Finally, we lake two poailioni, and chall 
enge any one (o attack them; FIRST lhat the 
Federal parly in Congress are themselves Ihe 
authors and advocates ol the really unnecessary 
and extravagant appropriations of which their 
printing and book-purchasing, and Iheir bills 
for five million of dollars foi old French six>lia- 
tions, are samples; nnd SECONDLY, lhal the es 
timates of appropriations, which alone are'the 
acts of (he administration, (he two year* com 
plained of, lo wil: 183G and 1837, are perfectly 
economical, amounting lo little more than one 
hallo! what Congress appropriated! Thus,

lest every da^, nt the people nre cal'ed to net ! 
Maine will not (ail lo follow the gloriou*li'iul 
of Missouri, Illinois, Alabama, nnd other 
slates, where truth is triumphant. Lot the 
North and the Ensl see lo il, Ihul the charge 
of (.tiling from Ihe faith, do not lie against 
them. Democrat* clnnd logelher. Think ao. 
berly, and not for yourselves, and your cause 
is sale. Boston Post.

THE WHIG.
EAST ON, MD.

Tuesday Morning, Sept. 11,1838

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN NOM 
INATION.

FOR GOl'ERXOR,

OF ANK S.

Day of Election, First Wednesday in October

Democratic Republican Ticke 
FOR TslLBOT COUNTY.

FOR STATK SENATOR. 
NICHOLAS MARTIN.

FOR HOUSE or DELEGATES. 
PHILIP F. THOMAS, 
MORRIS O. COLSTON, 
DANIEL LLOYD.

For County Commissioner. 
RICHARD ARRINGDALE.

I lie estimate fur 1836, was 
The expenditure was

Difference about

The estimate! for 1837 wai 
The expenditure was

Difference near

819,733,963
30,868,164

811,000,000

$22,661,442 
39,164,74*

817,000,000

fib-The Gazette nays it reserved whatever 
omnrks und suggestions it limy have, had In 
Ako upon its nominations until we cusl our 
usu.il shower." Why did it not tell the truth 
ml say, Ihut Mr.    being absent from 
Town, and no writer available, it had to yield 
othc force of circumstances nn<l wait until he 
eturnei!, before it could deliver itself ol iUncr- 

vovs remarks.

very vitals from tlmm. I will also meniinn 
that al tliu Usl session the Whig Legislature 
g;ive the Governor an increased salary ol 
$1250,00   and made it obligatory upon'liini 
to reside at Jhe seat of Government. Now 
whnt is i he fact? Gov. Veazey has only been 
twice at Annapnljg since the Legislature has 
adjourned, and I suppose he only cumu lor the 
purpose o( irceiving his salary, for he was only 
there two days each time. Here is another item

(JO-Tlic Gazelle acknowledged on Saturday 
Ml, tliat it does not profess to lie Inmiliar with 
,he provisions ol Mi. Kerr's School law. So 
we thought but the people are.

O- We publish to day a communication on 
the school subject. It is from a parent us it 
professes, and slows the subject in >< ligl'l so 
plain thai the most prejudiced advocate of the 
new law cannot resist Ihe force ol its truth.

in ihu long catalogue of abuse which ou 
have been set down lo their account. 

In haste, yours, &c.
* 

Geo. W. Sherwood, Esq.

ht to

new Arrangement only 00 1 2

[For the E istern-Shore Whig.]

The School Law.
Mr. Slier wood, Sir, I see that our dole.

  IMMENSE MEETING. Tho Baltimore 
Herald says (hat three thousand sterling De- 
mot I Ms met at Ihe Hand Tavern, week before 
lift, and a spirit was displiyed well calculated 
to make the modern Whiggcry of Baltimore 
ujemblo.

gales nnd Sen.ilor from Talliot County, have in 
part, repealed Iliu Primary School Law ol Tal- 
bot County; Yea ! they have mended it us the 
Devil did the dog's lug; mended it in one place 
and broke it in two One of two objects ijiet- 
hnps both) they had in view, viz lu annihilate 
the schools by reducing the teacher's salary so 
low that none would leach, or, lo draw a line 
of distinction between Ihe rich and the poor. 
Wlut were Ihe provisions of the lnw thai has 
been repealed ? were they not, that every white

03-The Hoco Pocos of Caroline County 
lutve nominated the following ticket: For 
Senator, Thos. Burchcnul, for Mouse of Dele 
gates, Win. M. llardcusllcj, Wm. Orrell and 
Will is Charles.

._ CO-Tlie election in 
UJrd.iy.

Maine commenced ycs-

BM*t one genuine
REFORMER.

.From the Maryland Advocate and Demo 
cratic Watchman.

.DEMOCRATIC EXTRAVAGANCE.
\V» challenge you end all your party to con 

tradict the following: 
It i* w«ll known that the Civilian as well a*

 very other Federal newspaper in the country 
have made it a business of late lo report 
through their column* the INCREASE of ex 
penditure on the part of the general Govern* 
inent under the administration of Jackson and 
Van Buren. They do this without naming 
the items which caused the increase or even re- 
tarring the people to the documents in order 
that they might judge lor themselves This 
would not answer (heir cowardly pursue; be 
cause if (be documents are produced their im- 
po*ilition« are at once exposed und (buy left
 landing before a just public with -a naked 
falsehood resting u|K>n tkeiu.

The documents show that th« eight millions 
of indemnities obtained from foreign countries 
under Van Buren's predecessor, ai was also 
the three millions received m trust for the 
Chickaiaw and other Indians, placed in the 
Treasury and paid out by appropriations lo Ihe 
perioni entitled to Ihe same. This accounts 
Jot ELEVEN MILLIONS of the extrava-

Cly expended money! we suppose had it 
placed in the hands ol tliusc who now 

grumble at iti proper application other use) 
would have been made ol it if not, why com* 
plain of the admmilralion. The reader is re- 
iarred lo the rejxirt ol Secretary Wcxnlbury
 nd the *ppropri*lion li«t publislad by Ihe 
Clerk ol the House of Representatives.

Again prior to 1836 the Post Office De 
partment neither received from or paid any 
thine into Ihe National Treasury, except 10 
much M alight be necessary lo make up any 
deficiency. During that fear a l.iw was past 
ed by Congre** altering thdprevious arrange 
ment* wilhrffpgard to thai department. '1 he 
money gi£nto carry the various Mails is now 
paid out under appropriations made by Con*
 NM, although it is the very money cullcc'td 
from lb« people in the shape ol POST A G E - 

~ which has always been applied to the very 
object, the only difference bting Ihe 

In which Ihe money ii disbursed.

'N. B. The estimate for 1837 include* the 
port office, which account* lor Ihe different* 
over Ihe estimate of the previous year.

 ' We here aver, und will prove il by record, 
that the administration, is in practice, as well 
as profession, the friend of economy; while the 
Federalists now are what they alwajs have 
been, the authors ol high appropriations, and 
their concomitants high taxes."

OUR PROSPECT.  Every where, from all 
parts of (he Slate, our friend* write us (he 
most cheering accounts of our prospect of e- 
Itvting Potter by a handsome majority. Many 
ol Ihe original Anlimasoni, who were Demo 
crats, have become convinced that Rilner ha* 
lent himself to the Federalists, and will no 
longer support him. In Bucks county near 
one hundred came out publicly and ucknow- 
leged their return to their first love   (Hire un- 
adullerated Democracy. So in many other 
places. The county meetings throughout ihe 
Sidle, have been unusually large and spirited, 
and the best feelings prevail every where. 
The only ho|>e of Rilner hangs upon what Sle- 
vens and Dickey can do for him, by squander* 
ing the public money un'er color of repairing 
and currying on ihe public works, to purchase 
voles- But this will not avail; the scheme is 
known, and few will be found base enough, 
with the eyes ol the people ol the whole Slate 
U|>on them, to be bought and sold like cattle 
in Ihe market. They see (hat Ritner's days 
are numbered; and that honesty is the best 
jHilicy lor lliem, or their future hopes will be 
forever blighted- We should not be surprised 
lo see before (he election even (hose employed 
on the public works turn and oppose their cor 
rupt employers. Wilh, or without them .Por 
ter's majority will be great  thisour opponents 
know, and secrctiy confess, but deem it neces 
sary to keep up a show of confidence for the 
encouragement of their wavering friends else 
where.   Pehiisylvanian.

//urni/or the 
ing lew important

.'  We give Ihe follow. 
reminiscences of the man

L**l yaar Ihe amount appropriated was up 
ward* ol FOUR and a HALF MILLION ol 
dollars.

Her* tk*n is four and a half million tc- 
coualed lor, that the truth loving Federalist*, 
My has bevn extravagantly thrown away, 
aod nJJod lotto'utev'eu-CBiUiCaj before uo-

who is made Ihe idol of Ihe federal whig party 
lo show how worthy he is of the Presidential 
clmir. 

, On the 7lh of January, 1814, Mr. Wcbsler, 
in Ihe House of Representatives, voted against 
an appropriation to defray Ihe ex|>en*c* ol the 
navy!!

On tha 10th of Ihe same month he voted a- 
gainst a pioposition to de lee I and punish trai 
tors and spies! I

On (he 14t!i against making provision to fill 
ihe rank* of Ihe arniy! !

On the 22d agaiiul raising troop* for five 
years'.'.

On the 28th against a non-imporlation law!!
On the 8th of February, against railing Aye 

regiments of riflemen! ! !
On the 29th of March, against a hill to ex 

ecute the law* and repel invasion ! ! !
On the 2d of December, against a bill lo 

raise revenue (or Ihe government, and maintain 
the public credit 1 !!

On Ihe lOlh against the same bilj; also a- 
gainsl a bill for un appropriation to re-build 
the Capitol, alter it hud been burnt by the en- 
emy! ! I—Detroit Free Press.

Glorious news from the South and We»l\ — 
We hail wilh joy and gladness, (liege muni 
feslalion* ol Ihe triumph ol (rue principles. 
Federalism i* unveiled; a«d democracy, which 
seek* (he good of iho whole, and not ul a part, 
is in the aicendant. The panic produced in 
this cily and elsewhere, by. the vapid ipecches 
ol Prvslisiund others, at our late Babylonian 
least*, i* dying away not more «urely, bul 
more suddenly, even than was expected. The 
sound lente of Ihe country i* on the side ol de- 

Tbi» will be OWN uad own

REPUBLICAN MEETING.
Agreeably lo notice a large and respcclnb 

meeting con wad on Tuesday last, at twelv 
o'clock at the Court House in (hi* town, Ib 
the purjiose of nominating a candidate for Slate 
Senate; three candidate* for House of Dele- 
gales, and a County Commissioner for Chapel 
District (No. 4.) Wrig bison Lowe, Esq. was 
called lo the Chair, and John W. Batlie and 
Jesse Scoit, Esqn. were appointed Vice pre 
sident*, and Wm. B, Willia and Thos. llen- 
rix, Secretarie*.

The object of the meeting was explained, 
and (he following committees were appointed 
by (heir respective district* lo nominate suila- 
ble candidate* to the meeting for its action.

EASTON DISTRICT.  Jo*. Graham, Wm. 
Arringdale, G. W. Sherwood, N. W. Da- 
vis, Ed. H. Nabb, Robl. Jones, Tho*. Robin 
son.

ST. MICHAELS.  A. B. Harrison, Wil 
liam Caulk, John Kemp, Edward Tennant, 
Orson Gore, Wm. S. Ridgaway and Rigby 
Hopkin*.

TRAPPB  John Newnam, Thos. Baker, 
Dr. J. A. dough, W. H. Hobb*. Thomas" S. 
Hayward and Dr. S. P. Dickinson.

Cn AITEL  Je*se Scott, Philip Homey, Jo 
seph L. Turner, Thomas Henrix, Jcsse Clark > 
B. Pmkind and Edward Roe.

On motion, the meeting adjourned to half 
 paM 2 o'clock.

>? , i past TWO O'CLOCK 
Th*j meeting re-nsaembJed, and the commit 

tee made in substance Ihe following report.
The Committee* from the several districts 

having consulted in general committee beg 
leave to offer to the meeting tha following 
named gentlemen a* candidate*: 

FOR SENATE. 
NICHOLAS MARTIN. 
FOR HOUSE or DELEGATES. 
PHILIP F. THOMAS, 
MORRIS O. COLSTON, 
DANIEL LLOYD. 
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. 
RICHARD ARRINGDALE. 

The above named ticket waa then submitted 
to the meeting, and unanimously received.   
The meeting WHS then addressed by Mr. G. 
W . Sherwood, who on concluding eubniillci 1 
the following resolution*, which were adopted, 

Resolved, That this meeting pledge itself (o 
use all fair and honorable mean* to secure tin 
election of the above named ticket.

Resolved, That Ihe meeting lender to tin 
officer*, for the lailhfu! performance of their du 
tie*, its warmest thank*.

Resolved, That the aforegoing proceeding 
be signed by the officers, attested by the Sec 
retaries, and published in the Whig. 

On motion, the meeting adjourned stn< die 
WRIGHTSON LOWE, President.

CORRECTION. llhas been busily circula 
tid in Ihis counly, that Mr. Thomas one of 
our candidates for the Legislature, signed u 
memorial some time last winter praying the 
repeal of the Primary School Law. Mr. Tho- 

as unequivocally contradicts the rojHirl; and 
  should suppose from the known (act. that 
It. Thomas has ever been Ihe decided advocate 
r* Ihe law, having voted for its ratification the 
me year that Mr. J. B. 1C err voted against 
, that no one could bo found wilh sullicienl 
idacily to make such a charge against him. 
ul il ha* been made, anil promptly met and 
iluted. Il has also been asserted that the E- 
lor of this pa|ier also signed it. This we de- 
» for we were never honored wilh n, si^hl 
Iren of the memorial, much less afforded «n 
jporlunity of signing it, if we had been so in- 
lined. Such "weak inventions" of the ene- 

Bfly can have but little effect u|>on honest hlgh- 
tindcd men. The propagator of the report is 
orlhy ol his hire.

J. W. BATTIK, 
SCOTT, '

WM. B WILLIS, 
THOH. HNNHIX.

\
> Secretaries.

vV. Prea'to.

CO- We have the moat cheering accounts 
from the lower counties, and notwithslnndin 
(heexcellent manner in which the Luciler 
play (heir game of brag, we confidently be 
lieve  Worcester, Somerset and Dorche*te 
will give a gloriou* account ol themselves 01 
thu 3d of October.

DO-The Globe of the 8th mil. contain* a let 
tor Irom Purser liamblelon, of (hi* counly 
denying the charge ol "peculating on the cre\ 
of the Constitution by paying ihem off i 
sovereign* al a rate beyond their real valuii. 
So much for Whig misrepresentations.

03-The Republican* 
their ticket to-d.ty.

of Caroline nominal

09-Are we lo infer from Ihe Gazette's re 
n)iark«of Saturday last that Ihe Whig cancli 
dale* of this county are m favor of the Regidr 
law iin|H>«ed ujion thu people of Baltimore, an 
that they will vole for Mr. Reverdy Johnco 
a* the lucceitor ol Wm. D. {derrick in Ih 
Senate of the Uniled Stale*? Will il «pea 
out or by il* silence leave an affirmative ID 
to&bo to Ui dwwa by tb«

child, rich and poor, 
lo the same school in

id Ihe privilege of going 
his, or her district; and

MORE HELP. We have received the first 
[o. of a new Republican paper, published at 
""lemington, New Jersey, called the "Hun- 
 rdon Democrat." We hail il as a valuable 
t>-laborer in the great cause of ihe |>eople, and 
bfttrfully pUce ilu|)on rmr-excKange Ink.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.
On Tuesday last an unusually Inrge meel- 
g of the Republican voters ol Tulbot assem 

led for the purpose of nominating a Tickel 
or life ensuing c leclisn. Wo never saw more 
eul evinced or greater harmony and good 
eeling pervade any political meeting. The 
haracter of the gentlemen selected; the firm 
nd unwavering stand they have e\er taken 
n defence of iho (rue interests of the people, 
nd their unbending devotion lo the cause of 
epublicanisrn, must pre-eminently cntillo 
lem to a vigorous sup|>orl from Ihn people of 
ulbot. Advocates of a popular system ol Edu». 

a tion, and opponents lo the extravagant and 
awloss expenditures of our Slate Govern 

ment, which Me rapidly hurrying the Slate 
rrto a condition from which she can on- 
y extricate hersell by DIRECT TAXATION, 
re sufficient recommendations to ensure thorn 
he suffrages of the people. Our ticket tom- 
)ines strength, honesty nnd talent, and we (eat- 
not the issue, il the Republican parly are true 
o themselves.

MORE AIH.SE,  It will be seen from a letter 
in this morning's Whig thai his Excellency in 
conformity wo suppose to the admonitions of 
ho Committee of Ways and Means, to use (he 

utmost economy to prevent direct taxation, has 
,)ai(l Mr. Murray EIGHT HUNDItED 
DOLLARS fur extra services, ns the Gover 
nor In his wisdom pleases to denominate the 
actualiJulies of an Executive ofliccr.

MORE WHIG EXTRAVAGANCE.

Extract of n letter, d.ilnl
ANNE AUUMM.I: COLNTV, Sept.7, 1833.
Wo h<t\e the iiiont gratifying news from 

all purls of the Stale, and I can assure you the 
''Lucifers" who belong lo th« Slate llousu 
have been quite uneasy for a lew days past.  
The light has just brightened upon their vis 
ions, and they begin to see thai whiggery ami 
misrule are in Ihu last 8lage of consumption, 
and on Ihe firsl Wednesday in October next, 
(he snd and solemn rights of Whiggery will bo 
performed in Maryland.

I will here stole for your information, that 
(he Governor has been paying more of (he 
people'* money awav, lor what ho those I 
call e.ctra services done by Executive officers. 
II you recollect thai when ihe Jackson parly 
waa in power, Jas. Murray,K*t\. was Clerk o: 
the Comic I. It now appears (hat to covei 
Gov. Voazey'o kind liberality to ftlr. Thoinai 
CullTulh, Iho late n-jeclcd Secretary of State 
whom he, Gov. Vea/.ey, paid nearly ./our 
thousand iltilltirx fur extra scfvices, His Ex 
cellency now has paid Jas. Murray, Kigl.l 
Hundred Dollars, lor Her vices done by lun 
when lio \vus the Clerk. Wh.it can Ihe pen 
pie of Maryland think, when they see llieii 
money squandered away in such a manner 
.tnii this when thcso oflicurs \vero perlm-min 
their legitimate, duties and no mure. l)we« 
Gov. Veazny think that by giving Mr Mur 
ray $800 ol the people's money, thai this wil 
ihul Ihe mouths of ihe Democratic puriyr l>u 
he i* vfolully mistaken, let the people know 
(be fault, and I cannot bulieve they will iuji- 
tXjtt tkott iu«n, whg have lwen tucking tut)

thai every person had lo pay (agreeably lo his 
worth,) the expenses ihereol ? \Vns it not on 
the basis of equal taxation: 11 was; but the 
idea, ol (he poor man's child, going lo Ihe same 
school willi the rich, was enough to authorise 
its repeal; nnd by ils repeal, the hopes of the 
poor, and rising generation are blasted A 
deathblow is given lo the schools after this, and 
(hoy musl have slopped this year, if Ihu Com 
missioner!) hud nol agreed to levy more than 
82000 00, und this too alter an addition ol $1- 
yOO per annum, was added by n former le- 
gisluluro, by the distribution of ihe interest up 
on Uiu surplus revenue; which now makes u 
pcrmanunt school-fund ol about 83000 annual 
ly. Yes ! niter the people had gone lo thous 
ands ol dollar* expense, in buying cites, and 
creeling school-houses thereon, and thus wad 
ing through Ihe greatest burden of their diffi 
culties and luxation, some five, or six hundred 
poor children must be turned out of school lo 
gralily the whims ol u few discontents; such 
as a few Doctors, and would-be Trustees. I 
urn sure, Ihul il this sume law had been reler- 
red to the people, il would have been indignant 
ly rejected; (or I do believe that lour-fiilU' ol 
the people ol Tulbol Counly, nro still in favour 
of Ihu law as il stood before. The schools 
throughout the Counly were in a flourishing 
condition, and ;\ vasl many ol the young unit 
rising generation, were receiving llie firsl ru 
diments of an education, which ihey could not 
otherwise have received, but through the 
means ol primary schools: thus in a moment 
are there hopes blighted and gone. But Ihu 
day is fasl approaching, when our law-givers 
will have lo consult ihe people before, ihey ar 
rogate lo themsehej, Ihe making or altering 
ol laws without their leave,cfoi, lei il be re- 
momborcd lhal Ihe Spencer law was referred to 
the people, and solemnly ratified by Ihem. b) 
nn overwhelming majority, of something like 
10 to 1, as ihe election books lor lhal year will 
testily 

It is supposed Ihut Ihe school fund, for Tal- 
bot Cuun'y, is now annually, und permanently 
fixed at £3000 00

Add to this, our delegation and 
senator levy §2000 00

Making " 85000 00 
I.1'this amount be right I will now 

show conclusively, lhal all, or nearly 
all iho schools musl stop, under the 
ircseul law, nller ihi* year vi/..

We will suppose thai Easlon, St. 
Michaels, and Trappe schools will 
receive what liioy gol last year; lor 
ens ihey say will nol do, and I be- 
ieve, il was not too much; which 

was si'ii.elhing like .$2700 OO.say- 
ng nothing about fuel und slaliona- 
 y. Deduct ihi* 82700 00

Leaves 82300 00
Now, if Easlon, St. Michaels, ami Trappe 

school-districts, receive the above amount ol 
£2700  lor Ihe ensuing year (1S39) il will 
envc 82300 on|y lo be divided among Ihe 
18 country school-dislricls: thus divide '2','iW 
jylH & it will give lo each Icuchcr the turn of 
8127.77 7-9 and no more, Now il this iy not 
a home 4lot,or a death blow to all (he country 
schools, il will be strange lo me; lor wilhoul 
leathers, iho |>oor cnnnol be taught; und whul 
imin, will or can,agree (o teach lor this 8127- 
77 7-9, when in some districts $30*, cannot bo 
made up, liy those, (considered by thjitruslees) 
is able lo pay.

Hut, say the friends of Iho Kerr law, or no 
school law, the Commissioners will manage 
this business, under Ihe new law, quite ilillercnl 
rum Iho former; ihey will divide llio 850UO 

equally among Ihe 21 Icachcro, mid each dis- 
U id will have lo make up Ihe balance. Now

hull the Commissioners do Ihis; how will Ihe 
matter stand? lei us make another statement, 

nd see, supposing the school fund for 1839 lo 
be 85000 00 Divide Ihe 85000 by 21. 

21) 5000 00 ('2yS 094 
42

80 6'3

170
108

Balance 83(51 i)0 1 2 
This balance ol 8301 90 1-2 must be paid 

by whom; by the rich? No. By nil equal 
tux." No, I answer; by them lltnl send their 
children to this school, und by (hem only; or 
they must keep their children Hi home; in 
which eve,ut the school is defunct. The like 
calculation will hold, as it respects also the 
counli'y schools. It will not Vary, only us con 
tracts may \ury. There will be a balance in 
every school district in ihe Counly, WK'C/J. must 
be paid by the .common livers of the said dif- 
tnct, on THE SCHOOLS MUST FALL. The 
rich will not send their children lo the primary 
schools; of course will not pay any part ol Uioie 
district balances. In addition lo tiiis very un- 
l.iir law, (he common liver or such as send (heir 
children musl furnUh i\l| ihe fuel, and their 
own stationary &c. And let il be remember 
ed, lhal (lie rich pay not one cenl ol nil this'. 
They only pay Iheir part, ol Ihe 82000 levy, 
which comparatively sneaking, is nothing; l,,r 
till Ihe citizens, yes! every one in the county, 
pay* his part ol this 82000. And is il nol as 
[Main as the nose in u man's face, thai Ihis law
KKLIKVK9 TUB HIGH mill THROWS TUB

BURDEN ON THE COMMON LIVEli?
It most assuredly dues.

Freemen ol Talbot County, your rights have 
been invaded. The very law, made and ratifi 
ed by yourselves, has been repealed without 
your consent. Will you submit lo Ihis? 1, lor 
one say no. Then lei us rally, and come lor- 
wurd; and in a voice ol thunder, lull our would 
be dictators, their services will be dispensed 
with for Ihu future.

As a father ol children, deeply concerned in 
their education, us well us in Ihe education < I 
other poor children of thu county, I send th 8 O 
you lor publication, with a view lo elicil mure

upuii ihe subject.
A PARENT.

Front the St. Louis Daily Argus.22. 
CONGRESSIONAL ELECTION. 

Relurns from 49 counties give HARRISON 
and MILLER a majority of FIVE THOU 
SAND THREE HUNDRED AND 
FOUR, which will be" increased to upwards

GOOO
in ten counties which remain lo be heard from 
SIX THOUSAND DEMOCRATIC MA 
JORITY in a Slate where, but (he oilier day 
the Federal candidates who hud traversed Ihe 
country lor months in quest of votes, confi 
dently believed they were elected where Col 
BENTON was lo be olfecluully nud forever 
posuutedby the popular vote, and where, in 
short, Ihe dominion ol Federalism was |.'re- 
dicled by Ihu federal press us a result absolute 
ly certain; such an overwhelming mujorily 
in the lace of such conlidnl anticipation*, 
musl bo us distressing und astounding lo our 
opponents, as it will be consolatory and cher- 
mg In Ihe tricuds ol Democracy throughout 
the Union The lederalisls overruled Ihe effi 
cacy ol Iheir appliances, und sol loo low und 
estimate on the honesty and patriotism of the 
people. They relied too much on false issue*, 
and lorgol lhal Iho due issue, was understood 
by the^yeomunry, was Demociacy or Federal 
ism. Thomas H. Benlon or Henry Clay. 
This was ihu Democratic watchword which 

led and will continue lo lead Republican Mis 
souri lo victory and to glory.

JACKSON COUNTY.
Warrensburg, Johnson co. Mo., Aug. 9 
Messrs." 'ErliYol'gi-^^rmeXeir^iBO'TiavV 

result of the election in tins county, taken 
Irom the poll books. * 

Hurrison 330 Alien 134 
Millet 31)0 Wilson 141

For House n| Rep. 
Fulkcrson dem. 32.3 Puiks whig 130

L1VINGSTON COUNTY.
This young county should have polled 

more voles, but we cannot find it in our heart 
to quarrel wah her utter seeing ihe following

Hurrison 9o' Alien 1
Miller "|> Wilson 
Welhink il very probable lhat a 

cral is elected lo Ihe legislature!

000 
Deiuo-

GREEN COUNTY.
A Democrat elected lo (ho Legislature. 

Hurrison 301 Alien M3 
Miller 3.i.5 Wilson ~93

BARRY COUNTY. 
Hurrison 4(>0 Wilson 71 
Miller 419 Alien 95

A Democrat elected lo the Legislature.

BENTON COUNTY.
A Democrat elected lo ihe Legislaluro. 

Hamsun 190 Alliu 30 
Miller 190 Wilson 27

TANEV COUNTV.
A Democrat elected lo ihu Legislature 

Miller 210 Alien 19 
Uurilson 197 Wilson G

COXGRESSIONATTELECTION.-1S38,
. AS I.IK AH IIKAItn

Dem.

a >-i

FROM.
Fed,

200 
181)

11
   i nearly

21
Anil il will give (o each teacher 8238 09 1-2 

Now let vis see how Easton school district will 
sland, should Ihis plan be adopted Easton 
now receives ub.nil $1JOO 00

Under this arrangement, she will 
receive, only, lor her two schools § -176 19

Balance 81003 81
Thus u balance of S1023 fil musl b« paid 

by whom; by Ihe'  Rich? I answer no; by 
them that send Iheir children lo Ihis school; 
nnd them only. The common class ofsi-jciuty. 
Yes! the common Farmer. Mechanic and 
Merchant musl pny lhit> sum ol (£ 1023 til, or 
kuep their childien ut home; in which event 
the sihools must slop.

St. Michaels' school, I am (old 
receive* about 6000 00

Under this arrangement she 
will recuivo only $238 09 1 2

  Hrtluncc 8301 i>0 1-2 
Tliis balance of $361 901 2 must bo paid 

by whom; by the rich ol St. Michaels? No. 
I aiiNUur, by Ihem >hal send their children lo 
Ihis school, and thorn only; or keep their chil 
dren at home, in which event thy ichool must 
go down. The Truppe school receives, I am 
told, ubout Ihe same lhal St. Michaels docs- 
Suy $600 00 

AnU will roc«iva ur.der thii

20995 20S3-1 15111 15G91 .

Now lhat the flection is over, our friends 
will have lime and opportunity to note lor ro- 
ineiiihiuMcc the sayings mid doings ol (he 
uhigs in thnsA potli.nis of Ihu State where 
they have been mort- sticcesshil. We lake it 
lor granted that Iho people of this country are 
strongly uflaclied to the principles ol democracy 
and Ihul whenever they vole with the federal 
ists, it is in consequence ol their having been 
deceived. In the laic election, lor instance, 
Ihcv \vere grossly imposed upon by Iho fed 
eralists on the subject ol the Independent 
Treasury bill. They were (old (hat u would 
place all Iho money of Ihe country in the hand* 
ol tlio President, who would use it for cor 
rupting (be people, &c.; lhal Ihey must, a* 
they valued Iheir rights, vote for men who 
would oppose so vilrubill. These ustcrlion* 
were made und repented in places where there 
wero none to contradict und expose them, and 
the consequence has been, that Iho federalists 
have, by deception and cunning  not by niuilly 
und li'inesl in gumeni, obtained thousands of 
votes Ihut they could nol have obtained had 
Ihn people been correctly informed. The nr- 
lilicesol the mcmy musl bo bolter guarded 
against m future.

The Providence Herald says "Some of Ihe 
federal papers are getting up n nexv name for 
llieir luirly. 'Demncratic H'higa' i* now the 
go. Why not white blackbcrnct?"

(JO-The Whig* in Somerset Imve nominnled 
J. J. Donahoe, lor Ihe Senate, and Messrs, 
W. William*, W. W. Handy, Noah Rider 
anil B. J. June* tut lh« {taw Ol D



00 1 2

154
141

From (ho Raleigh (N. C) Standard, Aug. 29.
NORTH CAUULINA. 

THE RKSI/LT. Our returns nre now com 
plete. We have heard from the Senatorial dis 
trict nf Buncombe, llaywootl, and IMicon, 
which has elected a Democratic Republican 
Senator; and one member ol I lie same politics 
from Miicon. This gives us 23 nut ol 50 in 
Semite, and 55 out of 120 in the Hoii8u of 
Commons. We now state with confidence 
Ilia political character of our next Legislature. 
>Ve can h.ive no motive lor misrepresentation 
or concealment; and while truth and candor 
require us. lo suy the friends of the Administra 
tion have not a majority in either branch ol 
the Legislature, we can say, with cquil cer 
tainly, that the Bank Whigs are uia'o in a 
minority.

The lew Slates Right men in both Houses, 
hol'J the balance, ami will decide such ques 
tions of a political character as m:iy arrise. If 
we cannot bo.isl of a mujurity ol the Adiirnis 
tnxlion and the Sub-Treasury so our oppo 
nents, proper, cannot claim a majority lor Clay 
nail a National liank.

It is a fact, beyond question, that while the 
opposition carried every county where they 
command a majority the Iriends of the Admin 
istration have lost Ihe ascendency by divisions. 
Such was tho case in Bertie, Sampson, Or 
ange, Stokes, and Yancyjlosuy nothing of 
other counties in which our Iriends claim the 
inajorly. In those counties there has been 
a loss ol eight members; more than sufficient 
to have secured the majority in both brunches 
Our enemies may boast and brng but oui 
Iriends abroad may bo will assured, that our op 
ponents will be able to effect nothing ot u politi 
cal character neither instructions, direct noi 
inlcrcntial.

Whatever may be the impressions of others 
we are satisfied with present aspect* «l affairs 
in this Stale. The bitter waters of Feder 
nilsm have extended to their utmost bounds 
and must hereuller recede Ironi before tin 
frowns of .111 honest and patriotic people.  
The virtuous Democracy of North Carolin 
 will arouse to a vigilant e*xercise of patrioti 
duties, careless ol the reproaches of con up 
and interested partisans, or the bullying unit 
Ihrealiung ol crazy politicians. Tho peop 
have nothing to fear. The God of justice 
with us; nnd our Stale will be one ol the firm 
est pillars in the temple of Constitutional Lib- 
tny.

lections in (lie Wcsl sayft. "llin Sun is ri-
ing in Iho right place." W« had always
hou^ht before that the right place for the Him
o rise was in lhe East,  but these whigs have
ime qui'iT notions. When wo give the
Her ild" the returns from Maine, perhaps it

vdl discover where the sun rises  Bull. Rep.

A CURIOUS SLAVE CASE ANIJ FELONY. 

I'he follow ing article frum Iho New \r o:k Ex- 
iress of the Oth int-t. will be read with more 
linn common interest, Ironi the fact of the 
irincipa) parly being known lo many of this
community.

Some lime during the present season, n gen - 
Ionian named John P. Darg, came lo this 
I'ily, ficm New Oileai.s, unr* look lodgings in 
Vat ick street. He was accompanied hither 
iy a lavourile slave, named Thomas Hughes, 

or as he was familiarly called, "Tom," who 
acted hero us his body servant. About two 
weeks since, Mr. Darg, on returning to his 
lodgings, lound his trunks rifled of sundry 
valuables, and what was more important, 
nearly £9000 m Bank notes, Was also mis* 
sing. Suspicion at once fell upon the stave, 

Tom," as ho was nowhere lo bo lound, and 
has nol since been heard from.

On Saturday last, a man named Barney 
Corse, ol 87 ClilTslreel, called on Mr. Darg, 
and ollVred lo pay him sj 1025 ol lhe money, 
on condition of his singing u cerium document, 
which Mr. D. iiflci taking legal advice, 
consented lo do. The Document is as lot 
lows-

In consideration of receiving the whole, or 
a greater part ol tha money stolen from my 
lodgings, as per advertisement in Ihe paper 
called "The Sun," I hereby agreo lo lhe 
following conditions, to wit:

Thai my slave, Tom, shall be manumitted 
lorthwilh, ard exonerated from criminal pros 
ecution on account of any parlicipulion in lhe 
removal of said money.

Thai if il shall be lound necessary, in order
lo recover said money, lo promise a like cxon*
eralion lo others who may have become im-
plicaled, and hereby agree lo confirm lhe same

(Signed) JOHN P. DAHU.
New York, Seplember 3, 1833. 

The above is in addition lo the ono thousand 
dollars reward, which I promise to pay in 
current money.

Hor.o Poco. A corresponded of Iho B.il- 
lininre Uepublican has hit upon x very appro 
priiite name lor the inongroi parly srlf-slyled 
whigs it is "hoco pooi," which sanities u 
name fora tricky, unprincipled political paity, 
nnd is derived Ciom the lutin words "hocus po- 
cus." Dei. Gaz.

ALAIIAMA. Thirty-seven counties in Ala 
bama sends 03 members to the Legislature in 
favor ol the sub-treasury, and 28 against it.  
Eleven counties remain to b« heard from.

AGIO OF ANIMALS.
The average life of a Hull has been esti 

mated ut fifteen years; (hut ol an Ox, twenty; 
of an Ass, thirty; a Dog, from fourteen to 
twenty or more, a sheep, a Cut, and a Hare, 
ten, a Goat, eight, and a Hog twenty-live. 
The leathered tribe are generally longer lived. 
Peacocks, Turtle-Doves, and 1'artridgcs, 
have each n span ot twenty-live years. Ra 
vens nnd Eagles are birds of a whole century . 
A Goose has been kept in a family limn 
time immemorial, nothing could bo said of its 
age, except that it had been paddling in Ihe 
same pond, when the great grand-sire were 
infants. Such onle-delnvian geene, we sus 
pect arc sometimes seen in Ihe market.

(Signed) 
N. B. The last clause

MICHIGAN. Governor Mason has refused 
to call an extra meeting ol the Legislature ol 
Michigan, lor the purpose ol chartering a great 
Stale bank, or the issuing ol a new Stale loan 
of three millions of dollars, as indicated in the 
request ol those who addressed him in favor ol 
buch a movement. He says Ihe State is al 
ready in debt lo the amount of live millions 
und over, and a Slate bank, or even Ihe loan, 
would not alTord the immediate rebel require : 
by Ihe times, it such rebel were nut otherwise 
objectionably. He says.

"All expedients lor creating additional 
banks, for shifting the debts til particular in 
dividuals from their shoulders to those ol the 
Slate, which is the aggregate body ol the peo 
ple, will leave our debt still unpaid. The 
bard earnings and industry ol Ihe people are 
the only sources lo which we can look with the 
hope ol u certain and permanently beneficial 
result"

   o   
RHODE ISLAND ELECTION. The Provi 

dence Courier has the returns from eighteen 
towns, showing the election of eleven Demo 
crats und thirty Federal representatives. Some 
towns ior the license law, and some against. 
The Boston Advocate says.

"The Democrats made but little effort, and 
the chief contest was between the Iriends ol 
Tristam Burgcs und Benjamin lla/ard tor U n 
n i ted Slates Senator, in place ol Air. Robbins, 
who goes out nexl March. Mr. Hu/.urd is 
among the lusl survivors of the llurlloul Con 
vention, and the blue lights are especially anx 
ious to send him to the United States Senate. 
Mr Burgos, though a Federalist, is more ol 
u man, and a belter cili/.cn, and as the Demo 
cracy must have one or the other, they would 
doubtless prefer him as Iho least of (he evils 1 
Mr. B. is unacceptable lo Ihe exclusive 
Whigs, for the strong ground he has taken a- 
gainsl mono|Hjlies. Two Whig tickets were 
run in Providence."

JEW JURSKY. Tho Democratic Slnlc 
Convention ol New Jersey have nominated 
Ihe following ticket for Congress. More than 
fiOO delegates were present al the Convention, 
and every County was fully represented.

Phil. Dicknrson, ol Passnic,
Manning Force, Morris,
Daniel II. Ryall, Monmouth,
Peter I). Vroom, Somerset,
NV'illi.un R. Coopur, Gloucester,
.lost1 1'h Kille, Salem,
Mr. Force is tho celebrated clergyman ol 

(he MelhodiHl church, long and well known 
ia Philadelphia.

Dr. JOHNSON said: "A woninn'n preaching 
ti like a dog'n walking on his hind legs. It 
not done well, but you are surprised lo find il 
dune at ull."

TOMATO. It is said by Mr. Jefferson, thai 
we nro indebted to Dr. Siccary, a Virginia
l>r
He was of opinion that a person who would 
oat enough of these vegitables would never die. 
They failed, however, lo confer immortality 
upon their introduclor. [N. Y, Whig.

Sir Walter Scott's A'ulian nf fiml Love — 
Writing to a Mr. Gordon in 1829, Sir Wal 
ter says: "Assure yoruself that scarce one per 
son out twenty nl Ilio remainder has cause 
rejoice nl having done so. What wo love ii 
Ihorfe early day*, is generally rather a lanci 
lul creittiou ol our own, than a renlily. Wt 
build slutuos ol snow, aud weep when the) 
melt.

7\> Salt Butter— Beat very well up logetl 
er, in a marble mortar, hall IKKJIK! commoi 
salt, 4 ounces saltpeter, and 4 ounces loaf su 
gar. To every pound new-made butler,(lh< 
milk being well drawn oil'by beating) put a 
ounce ol the mixed (wwder incoiporate i 
well, und put the butter in pots for keeping 
In about H monlh-not before it will be tit fo 
use; and it will continue for ten years as goot 
 5 butler newly made [Glasgow Herald.

JOHN P. DAUG.
wis written in pencil. 

On Monday afternoon, Mr. Corse was local! 
again, but did not do so till about dark, when 
Mr. Darg nol being in. ho left $ 1,500 more 
ot the money nnd the following document:

"Whereas I John P. Darg ol the city of 
Now Orluans, in Ihe Stale ot Louisiana, being 
in the city of New York, and the ownerola 
bright mulatto man named Thomas Hughes, 
commonly called Tom, nged ubout 21 years, 
and about 5 feel 9 inches high, wilh a bear on 
his right forefinger, a slave lor lile."

In consideration of thrue hundred dollars to 
me in hand paid, (he receipt of which I hereby 
acknowledge, and am thvrowiUi satisfied, do 
heieby manumit nnd set tree from slavery, the 
said Thomas Hughes, commonly, called Tom, 
and I do hereby exonerate and discharge free 
from nil charges of w hatsocver kind, and will 
defend him against the same: and I also exon 
erate and discharge all other persons who 
may have sheltered or cnlcrtained him from 
all responsibility louching Ihe same.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set 
my hand and xffixed my seal at the city of 
New York, this 3d d.iy ol September, 1838 

Signed sealed and delivered ^ 
lis day and yeir above written > [Seal.] 

n Ihe presence ol us, ) 
Please have some clothes packed in his 
qnk so I may get il when I call again, 

I he last clause written in pencil, 
Mr. C.on leaving this paper, agreed In call 
.iin on the same evening. Meanwhile Mr 

Jarg had gone lo the Police OHice, and made 
llidavitol the robbery, und also that Corse 
id received the properly, knowing il to have 
een stolen, and lluit ho had concealed the 
ave Tom, and had him still in ^concealment 
i order lint he might escape urresl und pun- 
sluiient. W hereupon u warrant was issued 
nd placed in Ihu hands ol officers Merrill and
 'cclc.

The officers, on reaching (he house, found 
lore assembled, Mr. Corse, Mr. Darg, and a 

riendol his, together with several ladies   the 
vhole parly engaged in conversation on the 
ubjecl ol the projiosed compromise. Corsu 
ook out of his pockol £2,380, uf Ihn money, 
vhich he holdup lor u moment, and then laid

on the '.able
Mr. Darg enquired of him il he must sign 

he last mentioned paper before ha could get 
he money. Corse replied, -'yes." Mr. Mer- 
ill who had entered Iho premises by the back 
vay, al this time cautiously advanced to Ihe 
able, reached over and seized the* money, for 
iade the nigning of tho papers, und declared
orso Ins prisoner. Il was now about hall past 
0 o'clock >'. M., und al Ihe r«quosl of Corse, 
Mr. Aleirill went wilh him to the house ol 
Sir. Lowndes, Liberty street, where $2,1" 03 
more of Iho money was paid over. Corse was 
hen sufTeicd to depart. Ho yesterday came 
igain beloro Ihe Police, about I o'clock, but 
or the want ol sufficient opportunity, the fur- 
her examination of the case was deterred till 
his morning. The olficers have recovered 
n all so' ,903 of Ihe stolen money. Tha slave 
'Tom" has not yet been lound.

CO- We have not yet Ihe full returns from 
Alabama. Eleven counties remained to bo 
>eaid bom on Ihe 22d, when us slated in the 
\Velumpkii Argus, 37 counties il WUH ascer 
tained had sent to the Legislature 03 members 
in favor ol the Sub.Treui.ury and 28 against 
it.  Ib.

Slnnlher O/tptisllion inconsistency. — Most ol 
the | arty which, during (he late war, voted 
it to be immoral irreligious to rejoice al our 
naval victories, now profess to bo the only or 
exclusive Iriends ol Iho Navy! They denounce 
those who rejoiced al ils victories as its ene 
mies! Can Iho power ol impudence go larther?
  Globe.

PITTSBURGH, which half a century ngo 
had no place of worship, has now fourteen 
churches, four banks, uianufuclarics innumer 
able, n ihealre; and al Ihe lowest computation, 
a population ol twenty-five thousand.

Jealousy §  Suicide.—The green eyed mon 
ster is no respecter of persons, nor, from recent 
occurrences, is ho one of color. Jealousy 
seems (o be from Othello downward, an inha 
bitant ol the breasts of (he darker race. In 
(his cily within two months, we have had 
three cases, one of murder und suicide, another 
of murder, und the present one ol suicide. On 
Saturday, a colored man named John Johnson, 
was taken lo the Eldridge street watch house, 
in the throes ol death, produced by his having 
lakcn three ounces of laudanum. A physician 
was sent for, bill every remedy reported to 
failed, ho survived but a short limo 11 ap 
peared on Ihe inquest, that ho wax exceedingly 
jealous, and thai ho had oflen told his wild he 
would commit suicide. Verdict, suicide from 
taking laudanum. N. Y. Times.

To the Independent Voters of ' 
CAROLINE COUNTY.

A T the milicilalinn of a respectable number 
"I my fellow ci(i/.enn, I have consented 

to become a Candidatu lor a seal in lhe Senate 
of Maryland. In thus presenting my sell be 
fore the people, it perhaps would seem innro 
consistent thai some lair ground should bo as 
sumed so that I may sland justified before lhe 
people My former political course is woll 
known to those wilh whom I have associated 
in other days; and it only now becomes ne 
cessary lhat a few words should bo said in re 
lation lo my course, if elected. Tho subject 
ol reform in the Constitution has been a sub- 
jecl llml I have always advocated, and in lhe 
repeal of the odious Qualification Laws no man 
went larther than I did; and so far as the »lato 
r-ilbrm has progressed it has entirely met my 
approbation, and should il be Iho policy oI'Ma'- 
ryland to carry this subject any further, I 
trust lhat I sh II be lound acting wilh lli£ greal 
body ol lhe people, always recognising (he w ill 
of the majority. As respccls my (.pinion of 
the policy pursued by Iho Slale in her works 
of internal improvement, ihey are well known 
to those wilh whom I have conversed, at all 
times Ireely, on Ihe subject; it is therefore nol 
necessary to say more on (his subject. One word 
more; us our State Government is divided in» 
to three distinct departments, and as lhe ap 
pointing power is by und wilh lhe advice of the 
Senate, I trust that my fellow citizens will al 
ways find mo, heartily co-operating with lhe 
Government for the public good. In conclu 
sion fellow cili/.cns, it elected, be assured that 
whatever talents I may have shall be used in 
promoting lhe best interests ol the Slate. 

Your obedient servant,
JOHN BOON. 

Srp. 11,1838.

WOOL.
The subscriber continues Ihe sales of WOOL 

on commission, and m prepared lo make liber, 
nlI advances, if required, on wool consigned to
him for sale. LYMAN REED.

Late Sheriff's Sale.' ."
By virtuo of a writ nf vcmlilinni exponm 

issued out ot Talbot County Court, and (o m«

No. 227. Market Street, Baltimore. 
Baltimore, Sept. 11, 1833.

House to be rented.
To be rented lor the ensuing yo-ir, the large 

Brick Dwelling House, lately occupied by 
Solomon Lowe; it is situated on the West side 
of Washington Street, in Easton, opposite (he 
Dwelling House of Dr. Tnos. H. Dawson. 
The situation is a very desirable one, either for 
u public or private Boarding House  The 
House is large (3 stories high) and the rooms 
and chambers all comfortable and convenient; 
u ^kitchen, stable, carriage House, & excellent 
Garden will he nltAchei! lo it, nlso several 
smaller Houses, with gurdens to euchol ihcm, 
in nnd about Iho lown.

For terms <ippl
JO 

Easlon, Sept. 11, 1838.

iply lo
UN GOLDSBOROUGH. 

3w(G)

directed, a gainst George W. Leonard, . 
ol John Leonard, »i Ihe unit ot Thomas Cul- 
>reih,& Co. Willbeudd al Ihe front door 

of Ihe Court House, in Ihe lown of E«»lon,on 
Tuesday Iho 25lh day of Seplember inst., for 
cash, between Iho hours of 11 o'clock, A. M. 
and 5 o'clock, P. M. ol said day Ihe following 
properly, viz: All lhat firm or plantation where 
he, lhe said George W. Lennanl, Inlely resi 
ded, known by the name of Smith's Clifl, con- 
laming 300 acres of Und, more or less, also 
8 headol horses, 23 head ofcatlle, 20 head ol 
tneep, six ploughs nnd one horse and eie, all 
seized and taken to satisfy the above men 
tioned writ of vcndilioni exiionas, and the in 
terest and cost due and lo becbme due tbere- 
on.

Alten'lnnce given by
JOSEPH G RAH A

Sep. 4

CO- Fifty years ngo there were but sixty 
four white in habitants in the State ol Ohio; 
now there are more than one million.

The sick ate all taking Goclick's Matchless 
Sanative which is astonishing Europe und A- 
inerica wilh its mighty cures.

To the Editoi of lhe Winchester Virginian.
Sin: Having read of a new mode ol raisin 

wheat in England, by dropping nnd coverin 
two grains in small holes about one inch an 
a half deep and lour inches apart, in thU wu 
1 planted ono hundred grains last fall, an 
lound this harvest that ev.Ty two grains ha 
produced from twenty to filly stalks. I rul 
bed out one bunch of thirty Rlalks, and foun 
lo my astonishment nine hundred grains ol fin 
plump wheat ol thai species called mounlai 
 |«)ut. In this way I do believe lhat one bus 
hel ruuy be made to produce five hundred.

A Farmer.

03-The Somerset "Herald" upon tli« ere 
tlil of aurue garbled federal wing returns u

un-
'uvis,

Y order ot the Orphans' Court of Tallin! 
county, will be exposed to public sale on 

Wednesday tho 1'llh of the present month, 
September, il lair, if ml Iho m-xl lair day, al 
II* farm, (How-ell's Point,) ol the late Gcnl. 
Solomon Dickinson, deceased, all Ike Personal 
Estate ol said deceased, wilh the exception ol 
negroes, consisting of valuable

Public Sale.
BY order of the Orphan's Court of Talbot 

County, will be sold, on Wednesday the 
12th day of (he present month, September, all 
the personal estate, (negroes excepled) i " 
seph Martin, Esq, dcc'd. B( his late resi

GRAHAM, Lite Sheriff.

of Jo-
. residence, 

in Island Creek Neck, consisting of'snmo val 
uable horses, a tiair ollino mulos, some good 
Milch Cows, nnd oxen, and other entile, lings, 
nnd sheep. Also household and kitchen fur 
niture, two carriages nnd harness, one wheat 
threshing machine, one still, and many other 
articles.

A
sums
note bearing interest Irnm Ihe day of Sale, all 
sums of $5 or under must be paid. Sale lo 
commence at 10 o'cl ck. 

Attendance by
JOHN S. MARTIN.Ex'r.

of Joseph Martin, dec'd. 
September 4, 1838.

.
credit of six months will be given on all 
over 85 iho purchasers giving approved

LATE SHERIFF'S LAST NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the subscriber as 
late Sheriff on Executions nre requested lo 
close the «ame o.i or before the first day of Oc- 
toher next, as longer indulgence will not bo
given 

Sept. 4
JOr GRAHAM, late Sheriff. 

tf

On Thursday morning last, by tho Rev. 
Jnmes V. I'olts. Mr. KnwAiin STUART, to 
Miss MAHUAUUT C. MOUUISUN, all of ihiv 
town.

DIED
On Wednesday the 22ndjult. at his father's 

residence, near FederaUburgh, Caroline co 
ly, SAMUKL, son ol Mr. Tilghman Da 
aged 21 years.

In Caroline County on Tuesday 2Sth tilt. 
Mr*. RKIIKCCA, wile of John Jump (ol E.) 
Esq. in the twenty eight year of hui ujje.

On Sunday Morning the 2d inst. after 10 
days illness, SUSAN EI.I.ICN, daughter ol Ur. 
Sum'1 T. and Elizabeth ll. IvcHip, aged 3 
years, 6 months and 11 days.

In this Town on Monday (he 8lh inst. in (he 
32nd year of her utro Mrs. 11 A.NNAII, Consort 
ol Mr. Samuel Ozmon, alter a long and pain 
ful disease, which she bore with lortitude, be 
yond description; she sought her Saviour in tho 
days ol her youth, mid she maintained her 
Christian profession and adorned it worthy of 
imitation. The lust 2 months of her sickness 
were months of severe suffering, but she bore 
it with patience, perfectly resigned. She left 
this sorrowing world, as chrUlians sought, 
without a murmur or a (ear. Happy consola 
tion, she was deservedly esteemed for her many 
good qualities and rarely surpassed, llei loss 
loher bereaved husband and fi lends, will 
scarcely ever bo repaired.

Mules, Milch Cows, Ox
en, Sheep & Ho;;s,

Farming Utensils, Household and Kitchen 
Furniture, n quantity of old com blades, and a 
variety ol other articles.

A credit «l six months will be given on all 
sums over five dollars, the purchaser giving a 
note with approved security bearing interest 
Ironi the day of sale   all sums of and under five 
dollars must bo paid before Ihe removal of Iho 
puperly.

Sale lo commence at 10 o'clock, and atten 
dance given by

SAMUEL 1». DICKINSON, Adm'r 
ofGenl. Sol. Dickinson dec.

Sep. 11, 182S.    ts

Public Venduc.
TH K subscriber intending lo quit farming 

will sell al public sale, al his residence, in Ca 
roline county, o.i a credit of six months, on 
Thursday the 13ih day of September nexl,

BALTIMORE, Sopt, 10.
PRICE CURRENT 

GRAIN.    
\Vhrat. Thi» morning a sale of jtrimo rod Virgi 

nia wan made at &-|.y3. We quote ihr range of fair 
to prime r<-d« tu-day ui & 1 .W to $1.6:1. Yesterday 
a car^o ol Mil. white wheat in three iiimvl.s wm sold 
at Sl.r>S, .-jJl.t/0 and jjjil.lj."), and to-day nnoihrr |>ar- 
iM-1 of very |n-inu* wliiu- Md. was Mild at $>1.<>.).  
The market for all di-»ci i|>lnjti» i< firm to-day at our 
quoted rates.

Q^-TliLi afternoon two cursors of priiuo Virginia 
red wen- sold al $1.57 pi-i bushel.

Corn la the early part of the week Dales of white 
Corn wen- made at S3 a N'j ci-iitH, und of yellow at SS 
ci-iits. Subsequently then- has been a little improvc- 
mciit, and Halcmip to yesterday inclusive wore made 
al 85 a 80 for while, aiid m *i a !)0 c**(* for yellow. 
To-day the maiket in dull at the rates just named.

live.  We quote a« in quality at 80 a 83 cents.
Oats Sales as in quality al 3 j a 3S cents.

Public Sale.
BY virtue of an order ol the Orphans' Court 

ofTalhol county, will be sold on Wedresdny 
(he 20th ol September, all Ihe personal estate 
of Lambert W. Ford, deceased, (negroes cx-
cepted,_) at his Into 
Neck,, consisting of

residence in Hopkins'

Horses, Cattle, Sheep
  nil HOGS, Ploughs, Harrows, Carl?, one 
yoke ol work O\en, broke, &c. nnd sundry 
other lariiiin* utensils, &c. Amongst his 
siock ol horses arc several valuable breeding 
IIMI-CI, worthy the jllcnlioii of gentlemen who 
wish in purchase. Sale lu couxv.ence at nine 
o'clock, A. M.

1OHN A. SANGSTON. 
Caroline county, Md. An". 28, ]S:>8.

HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP & HOGS,
Funning I'lensils, &c. Household and Kitchen 
Furniture, one Gignnd Harness,Corn Hludce, 
and Ihe crop *,!'Corn on the ground.

A credit of six months will be given on nil 
sums over five dollars, the purchasers giving 
note with approved security bearing interest 
from Ihe day of sale on nil sumsol nnd under 
live dollars (ho cash must be paid before the 
removal ol the property. 

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock. 
A llendance by

RUFl'S R. FORD, Adm'r.
of Lambert W. Fold, dec'd. 

Scp 11, 1838  Is

ANOTIIKR WHIG SUB-TRKASUBT GONE. 
  The Old Town Bank, at Orono, Me. has 
failed. Its credit has not been good for some 
tune, but we fear that many ol its bill* are in 
circulation, which are of bat lilllo value.   
Boslon Mercantile Journal.

ANOTIIKR WHIG TAPER OONK   The "O.- 
hioCily A«-gu»," a very bitter Whig paper, 
has expired for want ol susUnance.   West 
Hemisphere.

ANOTIIKR CIIANGK.  The Lnck Haven 
(Lvcomnii: Euglo) has abandoned the sup|>ort 
ol Joseph Ritner, mid is now an efficient advo 
cate ol the election ol David R. Porter.  1'enn. 
Rep. ____

OO-Poor accounts are given of wheat, oatt, 
corn, und polalo crops in Ohio.

It
G EN KRAL JACKSON.

is Raid thai the venerable General Jack-
son had again hunt a blood vessel, and was in 
consequence very ill «l the latest account*.

Attention Guards,
You will meet to-morrow morning (the 

12lh) with 13 rounds of blank cartridges for 
drill. By order of Ihe Company.

Sopl. 11, 1833  It

ELECTION.
Notice is hereby given that there will be 

an Election held in the several Election Dis 
tricts m Talbul county on WEDNESDAY 
the 3.1 day of October nexl, lor Iho purpostf'ol 
electing a Governor for the Stale of Maryland 
 also a member of Senate, and three Dele 
gates, to represent Talbol county in the next 
General Assembly ol Maryland, mid u Coun 
ty Commissioner for Dwlrict No. 4.

JOHN 11ARRINGTON, Sl.fT. 
Sop 11, 1838.

SherilPs Notice.
ALL persons indebted lor Oflicer's Fees lot- 

the present year, will lake notice thai 
(hey nre due and will please come forward 
and settle with Ihe subscriber, or his deputies, 
on or before (he last day ol October next, an 
I am very anxious Id settle wilh Ihe respec 
tive officers by Ihe time prescribed by law, 
delinquents alter lhat dale may expect the law 
enlorced against them w ithotil respect lo per 
sons, as it will be impossible lor me to give 
further indulgence, those in arrears for 1837, 
will please settle without delay, as my Dep 
uties, have positive orders lo execute in every 
case.

JNO. HARRINGTON.Sh'ff. 
Sept. 11, 1838.

Stock foi Sale.
THE subscriber will sell al public sale, 

on THURSDAY, lhe 27th insl. nt 
Ferry Lane, between Mr. Talboll's and Mr. 
Kirby'a limns the following Slock:

Seven head of HOIKCJ, 10 milch cows, a 
yoke ol sliers.-l Beeves several young Caltlo, 
.Shoals, and pen Hogs, and 8 head of Sheep. 
Also, Curls, Ploughs and Harrows, and oilier 
[.inning utensils. Also, ono Batteau.

The above properly will be offered for sale 
on Iho above day for cash.

Sale lo commence at 9 o'clock, A. Al. and 
attendance given by

'TJIOMJS 1WKNEY.
Sep. 11 (s

L.S.

PRINTING 
Of tvcry description neatly txseuUd at this

Talbot County Orphans' Court,
7lh dny ol September, A. D. 1838. 

On application of John Newnam, Adm'r- 
of Thomas Bowdle, late ol Tulhot county, do 
ceased II is ordered, that he give tho notice 
required by law for creditors lo exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate, and 
lhat he cause Iho same to bo published once in 
each week for Ihe space ol three successive 
weeks, in one uf the newspapers printed in Iho 
lown ol Easlon, und also in one of the newspa 
pers printed in tho lown of Cambridge. 

In leslimony lluit (ho foregoing is truly co- 
pied from Iho minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbul county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, nnd Iho seal of my ollice 

nllixed, this 7th day of September, in Iho year 
ol our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty eighl. 

Test,
JAS: PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills fur Talbul county.

In compliance wilh (he above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber ol Tulbol county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Tulhol 
county, in Maryland, letters of adniinislralion 
on the personal estate of Thomas Bowdle, lute 
oll/"lbol county, deceased. All persons hav- 
inrji&iims against the said deceased's eslato 
arHiflrnby warned (o exhibit tho same wilh the 
pnper vouchers thereol lo Iho subscriber, on 
or bo/oro the 1st day of April next, or they 
ni»y otherwise by law be excluded from ull 
benefit ol the said estate.

Given under my hum! Ihis7th duy of Sop- 
icinber, 1838.

JOHN NEWNAM, Adm'r.
of Thomas Bowdle, dec'd.

Sap. 11 8w
TUt Dorchester Aurora will pleas* copy 

ihb'abov* advcrtiNrnthfaiid charge ibis oflki.

Public Sale.
THE subscriber offers lor sale on THURS 

DAY the 20lh day of Seplember in Dee) 
Neck, on tho well known farm called Ash- 
berry, adjoining the residence of Mrs. Eliza 
C. Skinner, the following properly for vash 
namely:

„Larolme county Orphans' Court,
28lh day of August, A. l>. 1838. 

On application of Alcaid Dawson, Adra'r. - 
at Sovren Dawson, late of Caroline ojuniy.de- 
ceased. It is ordered thai ho give Ihe notice 
required bylaw lor creditors to exhibit tneir 
clnims against the said deceased's esi»l*r 
and that he cause the same to be publitlied 
once in such week for the space ot three 
successive weeks in one of lh« newsimpert 
printed in Ihe (own of Easlon.

In leslimony that (he foregoing is truly co- 
 ~ |»i*d from the minufes and pro- ' 

ceedingsof the Orphans' Court 
of lhe county aforesaid, 1 have 
hereto cot my hnnd and the seal of 

my office affixed, ibis 28lh day ol August. A. 
D. 1838.

Tesl  «
W. A. PORD, Reg'r. '

of Wills for Caroline county. '

IN COICPLIANOB WITH THE ABOTB OKDBB,
Notice it htrtby given, 

That the subscriber of Caroline county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on Iho personal estate of Sovren Dawson Into 
ol Caroline county, deceased. All persona 
having claims against (he Haiti deceased'* e*-' 
tale are hereby warned lo exhibit the s»nw 
wilh (he proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber on or before the second day of--' 
April nexl, or they may otherwise by law 

e excluded from all benefit of the said eilnte. 
Given under my har.d Ihis28th day ofAu»' 

;usl, A. D. 1S38.
ALCA1D DAWSON, Adm'r.

of Sovron Difwson, dec'd. . 
Sept. 4 3w

SIX HKAI) OF HOUSES, THIRTEEN 
1IKAD OF CATTLK, FORTY HEAD 
OF HOGS, and thirty head of SH KEP, one 
Four Wheel Carriage, Household and Kitch 
en Furniture, Farming Utensils, «nd the croj 
ol Corn on Iho ground and many other articles 
loo tedious lo mention.

BENJAMIN ESGATE. 
Tulbol county. Sept. 4, 1838 3t

CATTLiU SHOW
POSTPONED

AT u meeting of Ihe Trustees of the Md 
Agricultural Society for the E. S. heh 

on the 23d ult. it wa» unanimously, Resolvei 
 That in consequence of the failure of the 
corn and root crops und Iho deplorable condi 
(ion lo which Ihe slock have been reduced IM 
Ihe unprecedented drought which has prevail 
ed throughout Iho country it is expedient t( 
postpone the Cattle Sho'v for twelve month 
and thai il bo held on or abuut the 1st of No 
vember 1839. 

By ordvr
T. TILGHMAN, Sec'ry. 

September 4, 1838.
Papers friendly lo Agriculture arercqucslec 

to copy the above.

Notice (,o Contractors.
Eastern Shore Hail Road,
MARYLAND.

FORTY miles ol the Southern end of th 
Eastern Shore Rail Road, or nearly al 

lhat lies in Somerset county and about 12 o 
14 ni'les of lhe Northern end in Cecil county 
will be ready for grading by (he 21th o 
SEPTEMBER. In Somerset, (ho work 
will bo light, as (ho country is generally love 
and tho road bad except Iho crossing of River 
and dec Its will bo formed chiefly from (hi 
side drains. In Cecil, (here will be a grea 
deal of heavy excavation and embankment, ii 
n still'clay sod. In both counties, but chief!) 
in Somerset, (here will be much grubbing am 
clearing to be done. The work will be divliU 
ed into suitable sections and tho first leUings 
will be for I lie grading of tho road, for culverts 
und drams, and for grubbing und clearing, 
separately, or together.

The work with lhe plans, specifications 
forms of proposal, nnd other necessary infor 
mation will be shewn by the Engineers along 
Iho line, and nl tho office in Princess Anne 
Sealed and endorsed proposals, accompanict 
by s.tlislnclory references, will be addressed 
until the 20th Seplember, to the Chief Engi 
neer at his office, in Princess Anne, and Iron 
thai time until lhe 2llhtU the cily Hotel in 
Baltimore, at which lime and placed, the sev 
eral bids for Ihe work will be ailed on 
Neither partnership, nor sub-contracts will be 
recognized.

Princess Anno Somerset county Md. 
Aus(usl21«l, 1838.

For Sale.
large quantity ol 
Planks, Smiling,

'Vhite Pine Bonrdi 
and Shingles, of va-

A CARD.
DR. H. A. ROBERT KOCH.

Professor nf music in the C\ty ot di 
Md.fur the last three years,

W ) LL conimei ce his Music school on the 
13lh of August at Etutuii. Ladies 

and Genii'men who'inlend lo lake lessons on 
the /larpe, Piano Forte, Guitar, Flute, 

io/iu, or any other Instrument or in Sing 
ing, will please to leave their names at lh« 
Stole ol Mr. Win. Loveday or at Air. Wiu. 
H. & P. Gioome's, before that lime.

TERMS.
For 36 Lessons on any Instrument (20 00 
For 36 Lexsons in * Singing class 600 

August 7. 1838.

Vuluablo Lauds For Sale. 
Part of the Estate of the late Tho 

mas Hay ward, Esq. is offered 
for sale.

THE land is beautifully situated on Tread 
Haven Creek, about ti miles from Easton, and 
within half a mile of lhe S learn Boat AS aba 
passes lo and from Baltimore.

It possesses every advantage (o be derived 
from Ihe sail water in an abundance of fino 
fish, crabs, oysters, terrapins and wild fowl. 
The shares are firm and clean, and have ever 
been remarkably healthy. The land is fertile, 
with an inexhaustible bed of Ihe besl Shell 
marl on lhe Eastern Shore, and plentiful re 
sources ol oilier kind of manure, and Ihe quan 
tity intended lo be sold is from (our hundred 
to four hundred and fifty acres, one hundred 
uf which nre well covered wilh While Oak 
and Pine Timber. The buildings are an

Overseer's House, Quarter and Gra 
nary, all in good repair, 

proper projiorlion of this land, (which 
has been marled over) will bo prepared for h 
crop of Wheat, and, if nol sold at private 
sale, on or before the 8th day of October next, 
the whole will on that day ne offered on Ihe 
premises at public sale. This land will be. 
sold in tho whole or divided into two farms (o 
suit purchasers. An indisputable title can 
bo given, us tl.e subscriber will sell under Ihe 
authority of the last Will and 'lestament oi 
Iho lute Thoiua* Hay ward, Esq. Tlie teruu 
will be made known on application to.

THOMAS S. HAY WARD, Ex'r 
of Thomi>s Hayward, dec'd. 

Easlon, August 21, 1838. IN 
The Delaware Gn/elle, at Wilmlngton, 

Del, Republican and Chronicle, Baltimore; 
Chnxlicle and Aurora, Cambridge, will pub 
lish (he the above once a week lor 4 weeks, 
and forward their accounts lo thil office.

NOTICE.
The underwriter would he glad lo sell lo 

the purchaser of th« above described pro 
perly of Mr. Hay ward, a very valuable twosto- 
ry house frame, principally of whiteook timber, 
of the following dimensions, viz: 42 feel long, 
and 18 feet wido, wilh a pasMjre in the middle 
ol 8 feel, already framed; together wilh a suf 
ficient quantity of sash, 10 by 12. The above
framed sash will be sold on vary
ling teruu and delivered upon 
Air. H. when required. 

Apply lo
JNO. TAI BOTT.

Miles River F<
Sept. 4

accomranda- 
the Und of

rious qualities and prices ul lha Lumber Yard

GROOME & LOVEDAY. 
Eislon, Jun« 26,189S. «ow«l

1..0ST. --vv
TH E subscriber lost on Friday evening th« 

17lh instant, a blue Morocco Pock.it Book, 
containing 820 two 5's and one 10, on the 
Easton Bank, and iNo several paper*. ' He 
will eive@5 rewind for lhe r-'turn ol the sume

'I1

and Ihecontvn'j. 

Aug.
NOAH LEDUM.
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MARYLAND
Caroline county Orphans' Court,

28lh day of August, A. P. 1338. 
On applies lion of Alcaid Dawson, Adm'r 

of Lovero Daw ton, latcol Caroline counly, do" 
centred. It is ordered tlml ho give the nolice 
required by l«w lor creditors to exhibit tneir 
Claims against the said deceased's estate, 
 nd that he cause ihe same lo be published 
once in each week for Ihe space ot three 
Successive weeks in one of the newspapers 
printed in Ihe town of Easlon.

In testimony that tho foregoing is truly co 
pied from Ihe minutes and pro 
ceedings of the Orphans' Courl 
ol Ihe counly aforesaid, 1 have 

_____ hereto eel my hand nnd Ihe seal of 
my office affixed, Ihis 28th dny ol August, A 
D. 1838.

Test 
W. A. FORD, Reg'r. 

ol Wills tor Caroline county.

!  COMPI.IAJITR WITH THE ABOVE ORDER

Notice is hereby given,
That Ihe subscriber ol Caroline county hath 

obtained from the Orphans' Courl of Carolii.e 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of lx>vern Dawson late 
of Caroline county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against (he said deceased's es 
tate are hereby wnrned to exhibit (he same 
vtilh the proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber on or before thu second day o> 
April next, or they may otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefit of Ihe said estate. 

Given under my hur.d (his28lh day of Au 
gust, A. D. 1838.

ALCAID DAWSON, Adm'r.
of Lovern Dawson, c-ec'd. 

Sept. 4 3w

The Union Tavern,
JEJSTOX, MD.

WEST LOMBARD STREET.

THE DUTIES OF MRS. DE BUTTS' 
SEMINARY will be resumed Ihe first 

Monday in September. This Institution pos-
 etaes ils usual advantages; an extra number 
of Ulented teachers and the unremitting atten 
tion ol the principal lo encourage Ihe efforts of 
the studious and In stimulate and reprove the 
inattentive or indolent. The school offers dou 
hie Ihe advantages for a perfect and familiar 
acquaintance with the French Language; in 
the English education are comprehended the 
elementary principles, and the highest branch 
es of science taught in lemale Schools, thus en 
abling the pupil lo enter after the years of in- 
Cancy, and complete her education under the
 ame influences. The location ol ihe School 
has every advantage, being healthful and airy, 
with spacious apartments well warmed in win 
ter. Terms for English Education vary in 
accordance with thedilferenl classes, Irom Q5, 
8, 10, 15 per quarter.

Instruction in French 3 limes a week $5. 
Ditto every day £7. Preparatory class

 jrery day §5.
Latin, Italian, Spanish £5.
Music on tho Piano by the besl Teacher", 

varying in ihe terms according lo Ih. length 
of time given in Ihe lesson, jj 10, 15,23. Vo 
cal Music, Guilar, or Harp £20. Dancing 
^15 per quarter.

Board and English Education, including 
the higher branches £200 per annum. Wu.h- 
inp, &c. extra.

Day Boarders SCO per annum.
Augu»l21 3w
OJ-Tlie Princess Ann Herald, Easton Whij, 

and Gazette, Annapolis Republican and Ga 
Mile, will publish the above lo tin- amount of 
two dollars each and charge the- Biltimure A- 
raerican.

Kingston Hall SchooF.
This Institution is in prosporous operation, 

In Somerset County, Maryland, with Miss 
Carroll as Principal, and under the lupcrri- 
 ion of her fatlur Thomas King Carroll In 
struction by highly accomplished Teachers, is 
afforded in Music on the Piano and Guilar; in 
the French and Italian Languages, and in 
Drawing and Painting, in their varieties.

The principal studies in the English depart- j,oui 
Tnent, are as follows: Reading, Writing, 
Arithmetic, Boole Keeping, Composition, 
Grammar, History, Natural and Civil, Geo 
graphy, wilh Ihe drawing ol Maps, Rhetoric 
Natural, Moral and Intellectual Philosophy 
Paley's Natural Theol igy and Evidences o 
Christianity, Chemistry, Aslronom), Logic 
Political Economy, Kame's Elements of Ciil 
icism, Conchology, Mythology, Botany. GUO 
loey.Trigonomity, plane & spherical, and A 
gebra.

Conditions of Admittance. 
Board and Tuition in the English de 

partment, wilh budding and washing 
|>er quarter, £30 00 

Day Sholars, d 00
Extra Charge*.

Music on the Piano, with the uit of 
Instrument, per quarter, §13 00

Do. on Ihe Guitar, with use of instru 
ment, 10 00 

French. 6 00 
Italian, 6 00 
Latin, 6 00 
Landscape Drawing and Painting, 5 00 
Theorem and Mezzolinto, 8 00 
(O-Books, Stationary and Drawing materi 

als furnised at book store prices.
An Extra charge will be made for lights 

" per quarter nnd also for fuel during (he winter 
 ess ion.

There will be a public examination in eve 
ry session. The vacation will lake place on 
the Us) day of August, and continue until Ihe 
first Monday in October.

09* AII pay men In (o l-o made in advance, at 
the commencement of every quarter.

03-Parents not residing near the School, 
can have articles of clothing purchased for Iheir 
daughters, by dejKisidng the money with the 
Principal of the Institution. 

July 31 4w

T HE subscriber bovine Inken a nrw lease 
olthis COMMODIOUS ESTABLISH- 

M ENT, including Ihe private dwelling houses 
lately atlachd to it. The proprietor, solicits 
Ihe patronage of Ti avellcrs and citizens ol 1 »l- 
hoi and the neighboring counties. His exer 
tions to please all persons shall be redouble*' 
and unremilleJ; and, as lh«t respcclable amf 
veteran Inn-keeper, Mr. Lowe, hns decline! 1 
the business, the subscriber flatters himscl 
that he will be able to hold a fair & equal com 
pelilion wilh any other individual in his line 

Allhe private house ol ihe Union Tavern 
Ladies and Gentlemen can be al all limes ac 
commodaled in separate parlies fre. from al 
noise and interruption, and shall receive thi 
strictesl attention.

03-The patronage ol the Judges and Coun 
sel, who attend the Courts, silling in Easlon 
is solicited and every possible attention lo Ihei 
comfort and convenience is promised. 
Crj-The»ra6/fsbelonKinglothiseslablishmen 

will be largely exlcnded and improved imme 
diately, and the utmost care of horses will be 
taken.

Qr>Terrapin and Oyster suppers promptly 
prepared.

§C7"HiscarriaK«s will be in constant al- 
tendancent Ihe Steamboat to convey passen 
gers lo any part of the P-ninsula.

E. MrDOWELL. 
Easlon, Talbot county, Mi! 

Nov. 14, 1837.

MARL FOR SALE.'
I«HE subscriber having made arrangi-mcnls. 

lot disposing ol I he viiluablo f-lieii marl, 
ivliich exists on his estate in Tulbol Coumy in- 
irms Iho Agriculluial communily, thai he n 

>w ready lo deliver, ol the above article, any 
uantily thai may be required, by giving him 
mely notice.

The Marl may be lakcn from tho banks al 
lie price ol one cent per bushel cash.

The t'erlalizing properties ol calcareous marl 
are now so well known, lhal il is unnecessary 
loaihertto tl.e subject in refernnce to Ihn- 
le|Kisile it may be stated that it consists ol Sen

TO BE REJNTED
For one or more years, that large 

and commodious

FASH TONS. 
JOHN SATTEHFLELD,

Kfturns his thanks lo the public lor Ihe 
ITV bU-rnl patron.iiru hn has received, and 
especllully solicits a continuation ol the same. 

He has |!i«t recived his

T5;is?on and I»aHimore Packet.

And is enabled In execute work in the latest 
ashionahlcMyle, wilh durability, neatness, and

work to fit, nnd in cn«e 
will be relurdeu, or the

And id appurtenances, well known by the 
name of the

KASTON HOTEL.
 iluated in Ike town of Easton,on (he Eastern 
Shore ol Maryland, at present occupied by 
William H. Curlis. This establishment is 
universally admitted to be the largest and most 
convenient lor a Public House, of any on the 
Peninsula, and to a man well calculated lo 
conduct it, an opportunity will be offered for 
doing a very extensive and profitable business, 
more especially if he hag a sufficient capital 
lo carry il on advantageously

Kaslon is known as a town of considerable 
trade, and the Steam Boat Maryland, which 
plies twice a week between Baltimore, Annap 
olis, and this place considerably increases Ihe 
business, and of course adds very much to the

shells, with very little admixture of e.arlh and 
contains from '2 to 4 limes Ihe quantity ol bine 
thai is cooltmied in tho bust Kngli-h Marl 
 Those wishing to purchase will please ad 
dress William B. Smylh, Easlon, Md. Vessel.* 
going for it will pass up ihe Great Choplank 
until ihe Dover Bridge appears in sight they 
will then come to Barker's landing wberelbey 
will find the lands of ihe undersigned on the
wcsl bank of the river.

WILLIAM B. SMYTI1.
April 10, 1S38
The following is an extract from the reoor 

of (he Geologisl appointed by Ihe slate of Ma 
ryland lo make a minute geological survey o 
tha Slate.

"But perhaps lha most valuable hwl* ofchel 
marl in ihis part ol Talbot county, in as mud 
as Ihey may be made extensively available U 
Ihe public demands for :he article, are thus 
which were lully described in the preceeding 
report, They occur three miles below Dover 
bridge, forming Ihe high bank Irom lillcen lo 
Iwemy feel above tide, being one compact 
mass of fossil shells, and extending nearly a 
mile along the river, on Ihe farms ol Ihe hie 
Col. Smyth and Mr. Alkison. These beds 
are in contiguous strata,apparently successive 
and cosisl ol vast accumulations principally, in 
the ascending order, of oysters succeeded by 
clam shells intermixed with other marine 
shells, scallop, clam and scallop and upper 
most principally ol scallop. Endeavour was 
made lo bring these beds into notice, with a 
view of enlisting them into public service, by 
giving lo their propi letors w hat was deemed 
proper directions lor extracting Ihe materials 
and salutary advice as to a just estima'eol it* 
vaue in order lo secure a constant and per 
manent dis|>o«al of it. The subject is now 
n progress of experiment. South of these 
hanks on the Choptai.k, no other dcpositu ol 
marl is known to occur.

lie will insure his 
ol 1-iiluiT, Ihe money 

oods I'fplaced.
N. B. The public arc r-'spectfullv invited 

lo call and see his card ol F.ishiom. it being 
llu- mi"t approved and correct published.

May 1,1838.

REMOTA1,

PE^'

•3' 

B

Farm For /{eat.
O be rented for the next year lhat well 

own (arm in Chappel District on 
which .lesse Lednum now r-'snles. It conla'n« 
about -100 acres of arable land   wilh a suffici 
ency of good wood land Thu Improvumenls 
are a good duelling, with ll.e usual mil hou 
ses. To a good ten nit Ihe terms will bo mo 
derate. Fnilher particulars will be made 
known on application lo the .subscriber.

BENNLT ALLEN, 
.lulv 2l!hIS3S. 3w Miles River.

[Ml 10 subscriber again takes the opportuni- 
L ty of announcing lo thu public thai he

ulill carries on Ihu

Caiiinet Dusincss

«fl
>wUT. K&j- 

tO^«?T"V^':<^T

a t I1Y
Ilobson Leonard, Mr.stcr.

TCXlI 1C Subscriber wishes lo inlorm the pub- 
JL lie lhal iho Scboonei PERRY HALL,

has commenced her regular trips between Eas- 
ton Point and /Ailliumrr, and will Icavo Ens- 
ton Point on every Wednesday morning H! 
nine o'clock for Baltimore; and returning will 
leave Baltimore on Saturday morning al nine 
o'clock lor Easlon; anilconlinuo lo sml on the 
above oanii-d days duihi£ (ho season.

THE'PIORU.Y HALL,
is a new Boat well filled and is in complete 
order lor the reception of Freight and Passen 
gers.

N. B. Freight for n Hogshead one dollar and 
all Barrels Twenty live cents, and all other 
freight in proportion; passage and fare two 
dollars, pn«:sen_rrs will be expected to pay the 
cash, all orders lell al the Ding Store of Dr 
T. 11. Dawson & Sons in Eiislon, or handed 
to Samuel 11. Benny, on or belbre Tuesday 
evening nrcompnnied with the cash will meet 
wilh prompt ntli-nlion.

The public's cib'l serv.inl.
J. E. LEONARD

April 3, 1S38.
The Subscriber also informs the public lhat 

Ihe Schooner,

R. T (J. THOMAS has removed his Magis 
trates' OlTice Irom (he Court House In the one 
lormeily occupied by J. M. Faulkner, Esq. 
next dour to Iho E. S« WhigOflice. 

Aug. 21 8if

To .Rent
Til 10 subscriber has two farms which ho 

will rent lo good Tenants. A lease will be 
ivcn lor threo years.

ROBERT W. RAS1N. 
Chapel Dint. Talbol Co., Aug. 18, 1838 tf.

in nil ils various branches, at t he came stand 
nppos te !»lr. John Camper's Store where all 
orders directed to him lor colfins or other 
work will be thankfully received and punctu 
ally at (ended '<>.

Collinsolall kind made to order al n reduced 
price.

Henlsohnsa first rate hoarse, which he will 
furnUh on al! occasions w here he makes Ihe 
coffin, free ol any charge.

The public's obedient Serv'l, 
JAMESS. SIIANA11AN.

N. B. The sub-icribrr WI«|IPS to (akc (wo 
boys (o learn the cabinet making.

J. S. S.
Kiislno..T.dv lOlh.

value of this establishment, by iho constant 
intercourse of travellers from the different 
counties on the Western and Eastern Shores 
and elsewhere wilh Ihese places.

Possession will be given on ihe first day of 
January next. Persons wishing to rent are in 
vited lo come and view ihe premises. The 
terms, which will be moderate, will be made 
mown by application to the subscribe,,

WM. H. GROOME. 
Eastnn, July 24 6w 
The Delaware Journal, Baltimore Ameri- 

an and Herald, Princess Anne, will publish 
IB above lor 4 successive weeks and forward 
mount lo Ihe subscriber lor payment.

ID IE S9 IT (DM IS (D 'IP IS IL
FOR SALE OR RENT.

WILL SELL OR RENT for one or 
more years, thai well known and commo-

DISSOLUTION.
THE partnership heretofore existing nr.- 

der Ihe firm ol O/.mon and >hanahiin- 
thisday dissolved. All persons indebted to 
the above linn, will confer a great luvor. bj 
calling and settling their accounts, as tin 
Subscribers wish lo close the business ol I hi 
linn, as specdv BS possible.

O/MON & SIIANAHAN 
April 18lh, 1837.

N. B. The business will hereafter beron- 
duclcd by Samuel O/mon, al the same stand, 
directly opposite Mr. Charles Robinson's 
store. Tho subscriber feels thanklul for the 
liberal support he has received,and now begs 
leave to inform them that he is ready lo mcel 
nil  rdcrs in his line,thai may be directed lo 
him, wilh neatness and dispatch. The Sub 
icribcr has a first rale Hearse, and no pains 
will be spared in rendering general satisfac 
tion to that part of his business as he intends 
in all cases to discharge his duiy as nil tin 
derlaker. S. O

Farmer's JJank of Mnrylnml.
BRANCH DANK AT EASTON

July 21. lb:!8

MES R. LEONARD,
MASTER,

^/"ILL le:>vc Easlon Point, on Sunday 
w W morning the first ol April nt nine 

o'clock lor Baltimore, and continue to leave 
Easlon, on every other Sunday al nine o'clock 
in Ihn morning "ui.til further older.*; and re- 
lumiivr, will leave B iltinmre on the following 
Wednesday. A II outers for the Emily Jane, 
will be received 0:1 the Saturday evening pre 
vious to her starting.

N. B. Freights, Pas-aen, &c. ns above 
J. 10 LEONARD.

$100 REWARD.
RAN A WAY from the subscriber, on 

.Saturday night (ho 5lh inst., a ne 
gro man named JOHN SHADDEN, very 
black, about 27 years ol age, 5 feel 4 or 5 
inches high, stout mid well made; has rather a 
down look when spoken to, but very humble 
and submissive; lias a scur on his lace near 
the temple, but not recollected on which side; 
also it scar on (he chin, occasioned by (he cut 
of'a knife. The said negro is a good labour 
ing hand on a farm,nnd is partially acquain 
ted with the shoemnking business. Tho clo 
thing taken ol] by him were two pair new low- 
linen dowsers, with collon warp, anil two 
shirts ol thu same kind; a pair of cross-barred 
cassinel pantaloons, a blue cloth round jacket, 
a pairol white Junes panleloons, a round jack 
et ol red und while twilled cotton, two mus 
lin shirls, and two pair old kersey trowsers,- 
dyi'd purple, a lur !iat not much worn, with 
some oilier clothini; not recollected. It is sup 
posed a small black woman, his wife and the. 
properly of Mrs. Sarah Lte, has gone off in 
company with him, and it is believed they 
have made their way to Pennsylvania or Jer 
sey.

The nbove reward will be given if said ne- 
£ro be apprehended out ol the State, and lodg 
ed in some Jail so that I gel him, or (illy dol 
lars, if taken in the State and brought home 

WILLIAM SLAUGHTER.
Talbot County, Mil. August 28, 1838.

Nnlicn is liereV'y given to the S'ockholders 
in ll.e institution, that an cloctinn will be held 
:il th« Banking h 'ti«i- in Easlon, on t!ic first 
Monday ol Aii^u-l next between the lionrs of 
10 o'Lloik, A. M. and :i o'clock P. M. l.ir the 
purpose ol choosing Irom union;; ihe Slock- 
h'jld< r», eleven Directors, for Ihe Branch Bank 
lor the msui'ing year, agreeable to the char 
ier.

By order, 
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGII, Cashier.

Jr.Iy-21 IG )

John Thonuis & Wile'1 Tal'-ot county Court, 
vs. { on the Equity side 

R.I L. AiMin & will-, j thereof- 
wild Edw'd NVouters. ] May Term, 1838. 
ORDERED l>y the Court, that the report 

nl P. F. Thomas, Trustee of the gain ol 
Ihe real cstlie of Ni'he niah Noble, late of Tal- 
bcit n-iinly, deccastd, be ratified and confirm 
ed, time-s cause; to iho contrary be shown on 
or before lha 1.3th day i'l .September next, pro 
vided a copy <>i this order be inserted once a 
week lor three successive weeks in a newspa 
per published on the 10. S. of Maryland be 
lore the said Mill d.iy of September.

Til-; report shows the amount ol .Sales to be 
8101-J 00. P. B. HOPPER. 

True copy Attest,
JAMES PAUROTT, Clk

Blacksmilhing.

lic

- C LARK'S
OLDESTABL1SIIKD LUCKY OFFICE

N. W. corner of Baltimore &. Calvcrl sis.
(I'MIKH THE .lir.SKf.M )

WHIORE HAVE BEKN SOLD
Prizes! Prizes! Prizes!! 

Dollars—Millions of Dollars!

HE subscriber br.^s leave to return his 
sincere thanks to his Iru-nds and Ihe pub-

urni-r.iMy, IIT the very fl.iilering em our- 
ageim-nl be has vei-eivi-d Irom ilium. Gra'.uiul 
for pasl lavors hi; solicits a continuance ol the 
same. After twenty-four yen's experience io 
Ihe busini'ss he thinks he can usriirc them that 
their orders shall be lullili' d wish lhal neatness, 
durability a'ld despatch, w Inch il equaled, shall 
be surji.usi d by none.

lie still continues at his old stand at the cor-

Brick Tavern
(iluate in live town of Denton, at present occu 
pied by Mr. Richard Coslin,& lor some year 
past occupied by Mr Abraham Griffith, and

KNOWN BY THE NAME OF TUB

DENTON HOTEL
This property is commodious and comfortable 
and possesses many advantages as a Publi 
House. To a man well calculated to conduct i 
an opportunity offers fordoing a profitable bu 
sincss. Possession will be given on Ihe firs 
day ol January nexl. Those wishing (o pur 
chase or rent are requested to examine the pro 
perty.

t or terms apply to James Sangston, Esq. 
Den ton, or lo

MARCELLUS CAIN, 
Hillsborough, Caroline counly, Md.

may 15 U

ner ol'lh" wood-, » ilh a lull 
RON andC..al,riMdy Mr 
N(J. All kinds ol ed'^i!
laiied All kind ol jiloir^

si'pplv of S T I j I'.L,
HORSIO S! '.OIO-
tcidls made aiul ri'-
work; slso IIAH

TII I 1 - Subscriber now havin-j; entile control 
of the shop Intel) occupied by Chilcull, John 
son ai.il Vt'ccdi.1 !!, be;;.-; l.i.ive n-.specllully lo 
n form his old un-toinvvs und the public -gene 
rally . thai he w ill carry on the Tailoring bu- 
si-u'ss in all ils branches, al Ihe old stand in 
Washington *t. nearly opposite to the slore ol 
Win. Loveday, and by slrict attention (o bu 
siness hopi-s to merit a share of public patron 
age. He will give his peisn-ial attention t" 
culling, and w ill w.irr..nl l.is work l'> lit well 

", n.en i-mployrd he i
I i< bin- W I'il IKMllM

. h, and ill the in

COMBINATION 
OF LITERARY TALENT;
MRS. HALE AM) MISS LESLIE.

The L ally's BSook,
Having a larger circulation than any other 

Monthly Periodical
IjY AMEUICJ.

A COLOURED PLATE OK THE 

L.ATKST KASHIOS8

IN E V E R Y NUMBER. 
Important Announcement,

It was with sincnro pletisurc lhat the pub 
lisher mentioned last season, the arrangement 
by which

THE LADY'S BOOK
A N I)

LA DUOS AMERICAN MAGAZINE,
\vi:uv: tiNiTun, AND TO nw snri'KD BY

MRS. SARAH J. HALE,
ft is withci|iial pleasure that he now informs 

liepatrosd of the work, Ilia I he has made un 
i raiigement wilh

MISS LESLIE,
\ulhorof Pencil Sketches, Mrs. Washington 
'oils, &c., &r., who will i>e connected wilh 

Mrs. Hale in Icnc'ing interest lo the pages ol 
he Lady's Book. Her powerful aid will 
ommcnce wilh the January No. 1838. In 
ddilinn lo the above every number of the 
vork next) car will contain

lows, cri.Tiv ATOISS, r\iiT V.OIIK, &c. 
The public's obedient soivant,

E. McQUAV.
Feb. 7

TO THEJPUBL.IC.
THE SUBSCRIBER ,

TAKESihis 
public, lhat

method of announcing to the 
he hni taken that well known 

and ongestablished Tavern stand in Easton 
CALLED THE

Easlon Hold?

MR. AND MRS. HAMILTON'S 
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES,
Corner of Courtland and Saratoga streett,

Baltimore,

W ILL BE RE-OPEN KD on MON. 
DAY the. 4lh September next. This 

Institution having received extensive improve 
ments and additions, the Principals lecl a con 
fidence in saying, they believe it lo he now 
Superior to any similar establishment ever 
offered lo public patronage both in Ihe Day 
School *nd Boarding departments.

A prospectus of the school may be obtained 
by addressing (post paid) William Hamil 
ton, Baltimore.

August 7, 1838._____________________

 >"Matchle98 Sanative..",/3
 TUB subscriber has boon appointed Agent 

lor the sale of this renowned mediant, celebra 
ted for it* wonderful cures ot

C O N S U M P T I O N, 
 nd all affections ol (he lungs.

H* has just received a supply, and offers il 
for tale. A further notice of this medicine 
Will be given next week.

HENRY TJ10MA* 
1, 1808.

I,ATKI/Y OCCUPIED BY S. LOWK, Es<l.

He pledges himself (o render his house HI 
comfortable us any on (he shore, anil every at 
tention will be paid to Ihe wants of

Strange  aud the Public generally. 
He hopes lhat those who have hitherto pa 

tronized the house, will still continue to do so 
He asks but a fair (rial, and feels confident lhal 
his conslant exertions to please will prove sa 
tisfactory.

Boarders by the day, week, month or year, 
will be accommodated upon reasonable terms.

WILLIAM H. CURTIS. 
Eadon ,Jnn. 2,1838

•"• — Any person or persons, Ihrnuuh- 
oul the United Stales, who may desire lo 

iry their lui;k, cither in the Maryland Stale 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lnhenes ol other 
Stales, some onn of which are. draw n daily_ 
Tickelsfrom §1 to SI", shares in proportion
 are respectfully requested lo lnrwnrd their 
orders by mail (post paid) or otherwise, en., 
closing cash or pri/c licUets which wdl 1 
thankfully received and executed by rotui 
mail, with the same prompt attention ne il 01 
personal application, & the result given (whci
 requested) immediately ufler Ihe drawing.  
Please address

JOHN CLARK. 
Old established Pri/.n Vender, N. W. corner 
of Baltimore and Calvcrl gliec-ls, under Iho 
Museum. 
_Bqllimorc, May 20., 183P._____

WOOLCARDINO.
The subscriber begs leave lo inlorm (he 

public lhat his Carding Machine at Fowling 
Creek, Caroline County, is now in full opera- 
lion and in first rate order lor Ihe reception of 
work, he having undergone considerable ex- 
iicnse by filling her onl with almost -,\ n entire 
ly new sol of cards. He Halters himself lhal 
those favoring him wjih || M:ir work will not 
have cause, of complaint, but on the contrary, 
Ihe dispatch and nca'ness of ihn performance, 
of his work, will merit their entire ui.i.rclm- 
lion. "

Wool left in Emt.m at Wm. Lovcdav's 
sloro, will hte lakcn by (I,,, snbscriher every 
Saturday & returned on (he follow in", Wool 
left at J allies Turner's and Robert 'i^Cainn's 
will ulso be luken, carded and relunird nt Ihe 
same places by tho subscrdirr. H will be ex 
pected that wool sent io the mill will be well 
picked and greased, with direction on the

.
LL p"r«ons havini; hay, foil. !'>r, rats, f;c 

weighed al ll.e !'at(°ni Scales in E.iSton, 
are hi reby notib"d Hal thi 1 /HiiV/i.iSiT ol the 
above arln,h s \\ ill In- held re-poiisij>lt! in eve.,, 
rv ca-'i lor Ihe weigh njo, und payment is ex- 
pei ted at tho limit ol wt'i^hin^. Scales war 
ranted true. Terms, !i i unl* pef cwt. 

Uj order nl I',,. Mnard,
liENJAMIN J. HARROW,

Weigh Master. 
. 2*^ 3w (GSw)

t apj>n>\

11,MI,
et tito >,! nn'.i i 1 
r.ibdil v mil de 
ed stylo

Tho public's i.b'l «ei\ 'l, 
.1OSI1L , CUILCL'TT.

.lidy_211 k is:;s  ^___________

Lumber for Sale.
Til E subscriber has jii-t returned Iron 

'url Deposit w ilh a large assortment ol Lum 
>cr, consi-tini; in | art ol while pine from  !-  
08 t thu k, such as 1'aiiel, coiuuion i illliu_-i 
Al«o while pine and cyprc-;« shingles from l! 1 
,o 30 inches long. All <il which will bo olTi-r 
id on ilui innsl accommodating terms. Per 
ions desirous ol purchasing w ill please cull and 
ixaminc for themselves.

WM. POWELL. 
Wye Landing, may 20

COACH

Insolvent Nolice.
IN pursuance of an Order ol John Stevenn 

Esqr., chiel Judge of Ihe Orphans Court 
o| Talbot County Md. I do hereby give no- 
lice lo all my creditors that the first Monday 
of November term next of Ta'.bot Counly 
Court, is the lime fixed and appointed for me 
lo appear before the Judges ol said County 
Court, to answer such interrogatories as may 
be filed against me. The same time is fixed 
and appointed for my creditors to appear and 
shew cause if any they have why I shall not 
Imve the benefit of Ihe Insolvent Laws of (bis 
state and llie several supplements Iheieto

WM. BENNY, 
Petitioner. 

Aug-rt 7 1938 8w.

bundle whether to bo once or twice curded _ 
For once carding Iho price will he 5 els for
twice carding 7 els.

DILIOHA SPARICLIN. 
t owlme Creek, Caroline Counly Md 

July 21, 1838 3

A gentleman qualified in leach Iho iminl 
lirancliPS of an Eni;lish education fur 

Primary School District No. 4 in Chappel 
District lo take immediale charge. '|'| 1O u - 
su»l references for character and competency 
will be required

Application can be made (o any one ol (ho 
undersigned.

CHS JUMP, 
P W PUATT, 
S. H.MEG INN Y. 

July 24   3 w

Trustee*.

or Sale.
A largd qiianlily ol 'Vhile Pino Donrdi 

Plank), SinllinK, and Shingles, ,,| v ,,. 
rioui quuliliei and prices, at the Lumber Y"ar< 
ol.

GROOME & LOVEDAV. 
E-tten, J une 20, 1838.  «owOt

V PLATE OFSUPERBLY COLOURED 
VASlilO.NS

The suii.u!. i il,. i n..!iM\.,i, by extraordinary 
iiinr.s to M.I-W Ins ^i.iii'.u.io lor ihe very

ni\ la\ouis he has rec- i\ i:il I'lnm his kind 
iri.-nds, Ihi! public, l-'rom among the many 
|..-male write! >i id America perhaps no two 
Ladies could have b«eii si-b>clud, wiiose varied 
l.deuts are so well calculated to adorn a work 
like tho Lady's Bo'ik. When it is also men 
tioned that

MRS SIGOURNEY,
The HtMiiany'*of America.

AND
Grcnville Mellon,

A re contributors to Ihe poetical deparlment, it 
will l<« useless lo waste argument in endeav 
oring lo shew what is apparent that the Lady's 
Book will stand unrivalled among the pe 
riodicals o| (he country.

Each Number also contains twopagesol 
FASHIONABLE MUSIC-in many cases 
original.

SOME OF THE CONTRIBUTORS.
Mrs. Sarah J. Hale, Editor, Mrs L H Si- 

gourney, Mrs Ann S Stephens, Mrsarolino 
Mrs E F Elicit, Miss Leslie, 

C E Gooch, Mis*

Ill K Subscribers again return lln-ir war 
mest thanks lo Iheir Irieods and Ihe pub 

ic of Tall. n| and tho adjacent counlits lor Ihi 
uppoit they continue to receive in their linen 
nisiness, and now respectfully beg leave t< 
iilorm them that Ihey are always making 
ip of the best materials

Ciigs and four wlici-Icd Work,
)l ihe Latest Fashions and I'alleins. Te\ 
issure nil who sue proper lo palroni/e Ihem 
hat they have the xery best workmen in their 
miployment and keep constantly on hand 
nalenals ol Ihe ,'irst quality , w hit h will en- 
iblu them as hereliilore to meet all outers lot 
work al (hit shortest notici-. All kinds of 
REPAIRING DONE in Ihe best manner, 
id on reasonable terms. They have now I'm-' 
iishcd and ready fors,ilc.a number of can i- 
iiges both new and second hand, which Ihey 
would dispose of on favorable terms. Their 
fi lends and the public arc respectfully invited 
o call and view Iheir assoilmrnl and judge 

lor Ihemsolves They would also inform the 
public lh.it attached lo their establishment tln-y 

Plating Shop in operation,

„H'B comnien ced her usiril routes-, h-nvinir 
-H -H- Itallimnrt! every Tuesil.iy and Friday 
mcrnini; al 7 o't Ick lor Annapolis, Cambridge! 
and Kasidii  reiiirns Ihe next day. Slu-like- 
w isr leaves Hall imoro every Sunday at S o'- 

< lock lor Annapolis, S! M'ldniels and Wye 
Landing; and reiiirns next dav.

All basiuiiire nt the risk ol ils owner.
April :t, |s:!N.

Lee llenis, Mrs E 
Miss U.K. Gould, Miss
L II Medina, Willis Gay lord Clark, Joseph 
C Ncul, B B Thalcher, R Penn Smith, Mrs 
Pheips, Mrs Wilhird. Mrs Farrar.Mrs Wells, 
<:mivillc Mcllen, R S Mackenzie, L L D. 
Joseph R Chandler, Morion MclYlicliaol 
Robert TC.mrnd, Alexander J)ir.iitry, A 
-M., II E Hale, E Burke Fisher, N C Brooks, 
A. M., Wm E Burlon, Mrs Embury, Mrs 
(Jilman, Mrs Smilh, Mrs Woodhull, Miss
Jharl tie S. Cui-hman, Rev. J. H. Clinch,
'onstant Guillou, Mis. Sedgwick.

^H^
- -

IE co partnership heretnlore. existiti"- 
under (he lirm ol Thomas S) Ivestei Ji 

Co., is dissolved by mutual comcni Tlimnas 
Sylvester will close iho business ol Iho con 
cern.

THOS SYLVESTER & CO 
August 11, k;:;s.

TO THE Pl.'BLir. 
Til O .M A S S Y L V EST E R respect fully i,,. 

forms ihe public and his old customers,"lh.it 
IHU still carries on Iho

BOOT AN I) SHOE
acsix ass

have u Silver
wh-re they have in their employment om- ol 
best silver plale.rs and mellal workman Irom 
Philadelphia. Those who have any work in 
that line can have il executed in the neatest 
und most ului'unt manner, and at moderate 
prices

A IHO, all kinds of
llrass ov in vork

Keys «raxcd c^V. .
All orders thimklully receivrd and prompt

ly executed by Ihe public's ,ili,.,||,. n i c c .,- v , rl , t
AXI)KUM)NSc IIOPKIXS."

rhey w ill give illiberal pi io. for old nilvi-i 
.mil lead.

Juuo 6 U

At the old stand on Washington street nn\ 
d.ior to the Nlori) nt Messr*. Oldxnn & lion 
kiin, where he is prepared to e\ecu|» every 
description of nork in his bne. Thanklul liii 
pad lavors he solnils a i-ontinu men ol tl, ( - n,i 
Iroiiiigu lhal IIAS been so liberally bestowed up
mi him. 

au.uvt It 3-v

Of
PIJINTIM;

every description neiiily cxcculeil M thi: 
Office.

The terms of Ihe Lady's Book are Threo 
Dollars, pur annum, or Two Copies for Five 
Dollars, payable in advance.

All orders musl be addressed lo

L. A. GODEY,
Literary Rnnm*, Chesnut street, oneduor 

liclmo Seventh, J'hilailel/ihia.

The Novels of tho * 
CELEB HATED D'lSRALI

(JODEY'S EDITION.
Vivian Orey, The Young Duke, 
Contaiini Fleming, WonderousTiile of Alroy 
Rme ol Ukander, Henrietta Temple,

Vcnetitt.
Price c>f the whole work Three Dollars 
Tin-. Lady's Book ar.d D'lsraeli's Novels 

will hn sent entire for Five Dollars, in ad 
vance, postage paid.

As the publisher of ihe Lady's Book is 
connected wilh (ho other popular periodical's 
hn suggests, lor the purpose ol remittance, lha 
ullowmg hystein of

CLUBBING.
Lndy's Rook and D'lsineli's Novels 95 
Lady's Book am. B.ilwer's Novels, for 5 
Lady's Book and Marryalt's Novels, lor 5 
Bulwer's and Marryall's Novels, 17, 5 
Lndy's Book and  nlurduy News, 5 
Lady's Book nnd Celebrated Trials, 5 
Bulwer's or Murryatt's Novels und Cele

brated Trials, 5 
Bulwer's and D'lsraeli's Novels, £ 
Maryatt's and D'lsrueli'i Novell,  

November 6, 1837 L
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PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE.
"TUB PHICK OF LIBERTY U PKRHKTUAL VIGILANCE.'

SERIES. EASTON, MARYLAND, TTESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1838. VOL. 37,

THE WHIG AND PEOPLE1* ADVOCATE 
It edited and publtihtd every

TUESDAY MORNING,
BY

GEO. W. SHERWOOD,
(PUULIillRIl OF TIIE LAWS OF THE UNION.)

TKRMS: Two Dollars and Fifly Cents
per annum, pnyabln half yearly in advance.

No  mlncriptioii wilfbc received for !< «  than iix-
m >nths, nor iliicontimird until ullrtrreiirugcB arc iel-
tl'ul. w'n Irw 11 lie approbation of the iHihliglicr

Ailvrrti*eiii''tits ""t rxeecdiiiR a *i|imro, inncrlcd 
three t i Hit's fur oiu* ilo)l:ir, atut twenty-five cents for 
very *uh-*e<i<ient insertion  larger advertisements in 
proporl ion.

Jch-Vll communications to insure attention
should be/)osf paid

President ol the Senate, pro twn. 
Approved, July 7lh, 1838.

M. VAN BUREN.

 NOT

[PunLiv. No. 77.] 
AN ACT to change ih« holding ol the United

Stales Circuit Court in lhe District ol East
Tennessee and the District of Maryland.
He it enacted by the Senate und House ol 

Representatives ol the United Slates ol Amer 
ica in Congress assembled, That the Circuit 
Court of the United States for the District «f 
East Tcnnnssee, shall be held at Knoxvill 
on the Third Monday in Oclobar, in each and 
every year, and the Circuit Courts ol the Unit 
ed Status for (he Districts ol Maryland shall be 
held at Baltimore un llie first Monday ol No 
vember annually.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That all 
recognizances entered into, and all rnense and 
final process which have been issued, or which 
shall hereafter be issued, returnable lo the first 
term of said Court shall be returnable to the 
term hereby established, and shall have the 
»mv <-tlect. us though the said process had ori 
ginally been made-returnable to the term here 
by established.

APPROVED, July 7th, 1838-

BY AUTHORITY.
1.AWS OF TIIE UMTHI> STATES PASSED AT 

TIIE SKCO.VI) SKSSIOS OF TUB TWENTY 

FIFTH CONUUESB.

[Punii.c No. 70] 
AN ACT lo establish a criminal court in lhe

District ol Columbia.
Be it enacted by lhe Senate and House ol 

Representative* ol lhe United Stales of Ameri 
ca in Congress assembled, That from and alter 
the passage ol this law a court shall be estab 
lished in I lie District of Columbia, lor (ho trial 
of all crimes and offences ngainsl the laws now 
in lorco in lhe s.iid district, and such as uuiy 
bo hereafter vnurlud; lo he coni|>oscd ol one 
judge to be appointed by thu President of lhe 
United Slates by and with the consent of the 
Senate, and to receive as compensation lor his 
services, nn annual salary of two thousand dol 
lars, which court shall lie styled the criminal 
ouil ol (lit; District of Columbia.

Sec.'2 And be il further enacted, That the 
said court shall huld four terms in each year 
on tlu! first Mondays of December, March, 
June n:ul September, in the city of Washing 
ton, lor lhe county of Washington, and two 
terms in each year, on the first Mondays of 
April and November, in the town of Alexan 
dria, for Alexandria county, and that lhe judge 
of said court shall have power to hold special 
terms of said court in each county whenever 
il shall seem to him necessary lo order the 
same, of which order ten days, previous public 
notice shall be given.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That the

[PUBLIC  No 78]
AN ACT supplementary to an act entitled 

"An ucl lo increase lhe present military es 
tablishment of the United States and for o. 
Iher purposes," approved July, 5th, eighletm 
hundred and thirty eight. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House ol 

Representatives ol'ihe United Sidles ol Ameri 
ca in Congress assembled, That the act lo 
which this is u supplement, shall be and lhe 
same hereby is, explained, limited, and modi- 
lied us follows:

First. Nothing contained in said act shall 
be so construed as lo allow to uny officer addi 
tional rations for time past, commonly called 
back rations.

Second. The posts at which chaplains shall 
be allowed sltall bo limited to Ihe number of 
twenty, and shall be lirsl approved by the Se 
cretary at War, and shall be confined lo places 
most destitute ol instruction,

Third. Thai so much of said act as requires 
assistant quartermasters to be seperated from 
the line shall be, and the same is hereby re 
pealed.

Fourth. That the number ol the lieutenants 
authorized by said acl lo be added and truns- 
lerred lo the Ordinance Department, shall be 
limited lo twelve.

Filth. That lhe monthly pa) of a private 
soldier, raised by said acl lo ciglil dollars, shall 
be limited and fixed at seven dollars a month; 
one dollar ihcreof shall be retained as provided 
loi in said act.

Sixth. That nn compensation shall be al 
lowed lo officers of the Engineer Department 
for disbursements of public money, while su- 
|>erinlending public works.

Seventh. Thai the three commissaries ol 
subsistence authorized by said act, shall not

To ibe Iree winds of heaven its motto '
SOLD!"

We will rally around it, and sing as we gp  
Success to the parly failed Loco Foco.

(FARMERS si NO.)
We're the rough hardy yeomanry, reared in

okl Maine;
Our coffers the soil; our gold is Ihe grain 
Which kind Providence sends us; and'though

we've "hugepows," 
We are true to our:God, (o our country, our

cause; 
And we'll flock round1 this banner and loudly

invoke
All freemen to draw at our end ol the yoke  
And blithely we'll sing, as we hoe out our

row  
Success to the party called Loco Foco.

(MECHANICS SING.)
We are hardworking men by our labor we

live; 
And with prudence and industry ever can

lltfive; 
We have laid up a little not rags but good

gold,
That we may live hitppy and easy when old; 
And we've Hocked round this banner, and

wish to remain 
With our friends of (he sledge, brush, awl,

and plane; 
And we well can afford to push, stitch, punch,

and blow, 
If paid m the coin of a Loco Foco.

dear to me. Wife and

 they belong to thee, Great Ruler in Atgard; 
with my own hand will I sacrifice them lo 
thee, bul I emplore thn give me lit* viclon!" 

, Scarcely were these words uttered, when 
leurlul Ihundcrings rolled over the lielil ol bat- 
ll«w , ami clouds gathered round lhe combatants; 
and ihv Saxons, with Icarlul cries, xhnutnl, as 
with one voice, "The godiare with us! With 
invincible courage forward rushed lhe host; 
Ihe height was carried by storm, and Ad.ilhe- 
ro, with » sudden shudder, saw the enemy lly- 
ing lln.,ui;li the field.

1 lie conqueror returned linme in triumph; 
and in all pans 0| delivered Saxony, came 
wivis and children forlh, and, with outstretched 
arms greeted their hutbaiuU and fathers. 
But Ail.il   ,TO knew what awailed him; and o- 
vrry tin lit: 1,1 an affectionate wife, pierced as 
within a (.oisoned dart, hit agonised heart. At 
last they came before his magnificent castle. 
lie was nJt able lo look up, as the beautiful 
S'nnle met him at Uio gate, with her daugh 
ter in her hand, while the little one always
leaded and cried, "Father, lather! beloved la- 

ier!"

lair and «.,/ed 
A«l,,c* ,lou   ! 
ter ,md tl.cie pumm

ifco,,r i     ----. cniMI offer to thee, but lhe yankce fimling this would never do, A ooon SHOT  Tl,«
UK.U God ol arrn,es, for viclory. My beauii- for he,, disrrg.rded her pledge about "fighling ,rr.ph says- " wT'a,
ful.bloon.ing w,le.-my ,,nly heart-loved child, lair," and ,,,*.,, hold !,f her an.ngonist a fa ! last V CharYes Ru,enl,ou,e 8 h,,,llcu MI|O(I, '7 T lh.e Bul' i ?le{ on lhe l)ank oi the w,,«hickon r J n't:

uelleil hei lo her heart scon-1 tenhouse town, which m»...,,.Mt  ;.... ,^",,4

\Vo innrvcl exceedingly that Ihe second* 
did not intcrleic, bul they were probably 
lhe first seconds lhat wcro ever placed exactly 
in such u pr.idicauienl. Whether lhe affair 
ended in tho gutter or not, we have not heard; 
but wo presume thai the honor ol all concern 
ed was fully satisfied.

  o  

In tropical countries the phenomena of thun 
der Dlorms arc more dreadful and appaling than 
in our temperate climate. The thunder fre 
quently continues lor days und weeks iu almost 
niio incessant roar; Ihe ruins ate poured down 
in torrents, and the flushes of lightening fol 
low each other in so rapid a succession, that 
the whole atmosphere and Ihe surronnding hills 
seem (o be in a blaze. In some instances Ihe 
most dreadful effects hnve been produced by
il... I,...-.:. - ' i . • • . ' - - —

meaxuret live
onn i

the other. He was brought down 
probably i lop of a tree, ut a distance of eighty yards, 

' with ordinary shot. This i» Ihe first of tho 
species seen in this neighborhood for many 
years."

(SAILORS si NO.)
We have ploughed the rough ocean in many

u storm, 
But as we neared home our hearts have grown

warm,
And thrilled with Ihe ecstacj patriots feel 
For the land ol their birth. We now look for

its weal, 
And flock round this banner; and 'though we

are few, 
CAPTAIN FAIRPIELD can always depend on

his crew; 
We are all hands on deck, and we'll sing 

Yo. heave ho! 
Success to the party called Loco Foco.

(LABORERS SING.)
We have heard the Whigs call us an igno 

rant class;
Bul no matter as long as the muster we pass,
We all know one thing "though we wear no 

line coals,
They've not money enough left to purchas 

our voles,
So we'll flock round this banner the people'i 

own flag 
And as J(mg as winds blow so long may il

Ihe bursting of an electrical cloud. In 1772, 
a bright cloud was observed at midnight to
cover a mountain in the Isl.md nf Java: ilemil-

I.eudi. We are "rag-

disiric I attorney and marshal ol IhtTsaioV'disfricI, 
ami lhe del Us ol the circuit court in the said 
tlMri<-t, lor the counties of Washinglan and 
AlcN'iinli'ia, respectively, shall atlend the said 
(i.i.'inal court in said counties, and perform 
nil ti.e duties now by law required of them, 
respecUvely in relation to the criminal busi 
ness of tlie circuit court in the said counties, 
and shall respectively, receive the same fees 
and compensation therelore. And the jurors 
and witnesses allendiiii; suid court in the said 
counties shall be entitled to the same compen 
sation they now receive for their attendance in 
the said circuit court in the said counties re 
spectively.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That all 
recogni/ances, presentments, indictments, 
pldni*, and criminal prosecutions, and proceed 
ings whatsoever, and nil suits and proceedings 
for lines and lorlcitures and on forfeited recog 
nizances, now pending lo Ihe said circuit court 
for I ho said counties of Washington and Alex 
andria, respectively shall be transferred to the 
. aid criminal cou.-i in the said counties, respec 
tively, ami be there proceeded on as they would 
have been in lhe s.ml court lor said counties, 
respectively, it this act had not been passed; 
tind all process hereafter issued or now issued 
from the said circuit court, lor the said coun 
ties, respectively, shall be returnable nnd re 
turned lo lhe said criminal court, at lhe next 
succeeding term nnd lerms lheie.il, in the said 
counties, respectively, and lhe said criminal 
court shall hnvu all the jurisdiction in the said 
counties, respectively now held by lhe said cir 
cuit court in the said counties, respectively,for 
the trial and punishment of all crimes and of 
fences, and the recovery of all lines, forfeitures 
and recognizances.

S«c. 6. Ami be it further enacted, That the 
circuit court ol the District of Columbia, or 
uny judge thereof, during the vacation ol the 
court, shall have power lo award a writ of ori. 
rot, in uny criminal case whatever, wherein 
final judgment sliflll have been pronounced by 
the criminal court lor either county in Ihe said 
District returnable lo the circuit court of llul 
county in which said judgment may be render 
ed, convicting any person ol any crime or 
iiiisiieuicanor, anil t'i reverse said judgment or 
remand tlie case, and order a new trial, or such 
other piocueding Iherein, as the nature ol lhe 
cane may require.

Sec. 6. And be il further enacted, That to 
enable the person so convicted by the judgment 
ol Ihe said criminal courl lo apply loi a wril 
of orror, in all cases when tlio judgment shall 
be death,or confinement in the penilcnliary, 
lhe 8»id criminal courl shall, on application of 
lhe party accused postpone the final execution 
(hereof, to a reasonable limo b>-yoml the next 
term of said circuit court, no. exceeding in any 
case thirty days alter the end ol such term of 
the circuit courl.

Sec. 7. And be il further enacted, That the 
said criminal courl, in any cusr, may, with the 
consent ol the person accused; adjourn, any 
question of Uw tn the circuit courl of that 
county, in the District aloresaid, m which (he 
case is depending, which may bo there argued 
and decided, though such accused person be not 
present.

Sec. 8. And be it lurthor enacted, Thai 
there sfmll bo hereafter paid lo tho coroners ol 
the counties ol \Viislunglonand Alexandria in 
the said District, und lo lhe jurors and witness 
es, who may be lawfully summoned by them 
in any inquest lhe same feus and compensation 
us uro now paid lo tho marshal ol thu said dis 
trict, and the jurors unending the circuit courl 
in lhe said county, fur sitnilarservicoa.

JAMKS K POLK, 
Speaker ol lh« House of Representatives. 

WM. U. KING,

be »<>pi' ruled from llx« line of ibe nrmy
Eighth. That so much of suid act us allows 

one hundred und sixty acres of land lo soldiers 
who shall have served ten consecutive years 
be, and lhe same is hereby reeled.

NinlU. Thiil the suid act shall be so con 
strued as lo allow the Pay matter General and 
Surgeon General of lhe army lhe addilional ra 
tions ihorein granted lo ollicers ol lhe line and 
slulf for every five years service. 

July 7lh. 1838.

[PUBLIC   No. 79.] 
AN ACT authorizing the printing of the Mad

ison papers.
Be il enacted by Ihe Senate and House of 

Representatives ol Ihe United Stales of Amer 
ica in Congress assembled, That the Joint 
Committee on tho Library be authorized and 
cause the Madison papers lo be printed and 
published; and that a sum not exceeding five 
thousand dollars be appropriated lor that pur- 
|K)se out ol any money in the Treasury not o- 
thcrwise appropriated.

, July 9lh, 1838.

wag 
O'er the L.ABORKRS'

ged," we«know, 
But belong to the parly called Loco Foco.

(AM, SING )
Then huzza lor the pcoplo! Huzza lor old 

Maine!
She will never be caught in the limbocs again;
We've a FAIH-FIKLU before us they'll sure 

ly get beal,
'Though they blow their Kent Bugle for a se 

cond heat;
So wo'll flock round this banner piuparcd foi 

attack:
jfnd although there 6e tome that have wounds 

in the back,
There's enough left who'll stand by through 

weal and through wo,
And vole with the party called Loco FUCK.

MISCELLANEOUS.

RESOLUTION. No. 7. PUBLIC. 
A RESOLUTION for lh« bcnelii of the wid

ows of certain revolutionary ollicers and 
soldiers.

Resolved, by the Senate and Home of Re- 
presenlalives of lhe United States of America 
m Congress assembled, That the benefits of 
the third section of an act entitled "An acl 
granting hull pay to widows and orphans where 
their husbands and fathers have died of wounds 
received in the military service ol the United 
Slates m certain cases, and for other purposes," 
approved the fourth day of July, eighteen hun 
dred und thirty-six, shall not bu withheld Irom 
uny widow whose husband has died since the 
passage of the said act, or who shall hereafter 
die, il suid widow shall otherwise be entitled lo 
the same.

Afi'itovun, July 7ih, 1838.

POETRY.

Air "TuB MULLOW HORN." 
At dawn the HOAUKHS loudly bark;

They are loo proud to (ire; 
Majestic cats howl in the dark,

And spit out tones ol lire. 
Hut nature, groans, when midst (ho din

That bids lo sleep farewell, 
Another sound one hears begin,

The noiiy Milkman's boll!

At eve when one would (eel secure,
And seek a tranquil spot, 

To find the sleep he lost belore,
And OH:KM his woes forgot, 

'Tis then again the jarring notes
Upon his slumber swell;  

Oli! what a mudening cadence floats
Around the Milkman's bell!

From Ihe Bangor Democrat.
TH K LOCO FOCOS.^

AS SUNG BY A BAND Of PATRIOTIC DEMO 

CRATS^

Air Billy Barlow.
(ALL NING.)

We have met here together a brotherly band, 
United in heart aud united in hand; 
And though we're surrounded by loos, there's

no leur  
We shall yet win the bailie, so be of good

cheer. 
Up, up with our banner,and let it unlold

From the German of Frederick Baron, de
la Mode Fonque.

THE VOW.
A NORTHERN TALK.

In tho ancient heathen limes of (he Saxons 
(here hup|>ened once a great war with the 
Danes. Adulbero, Duke of Saxony, who had 
counselled it, now, in the hour of earnest con 
flict, stood at the head of his |>eople. There 
flew the arrows and the javelin*; there glanced 
many valiant blades on bolh sides; and there 
shone many bright gold shields through lhe 
dark light. But the Saxons, at every attack, 
wore repulsed, and were already so tar driven 
back, that the storming of a steep height could 
deliver the army and the country, dispcrs* the 
enemy, and change a ruinous and destructive 
flight into a decisive victory.

Adulbero conducted tho attack. But in vain 
he forced his fiery charger before the squadron; 
in vain he shouted through the field the sacred 
words, "Freedom and Fatherland!" in vain 
streamed his warm blood, an- 1 Ihe blood of the 
foe, over his resplendent armor. Tho |ionder- 
ous mass gave way; and the enemy, secure on 
the height, rejoiced in their decided victory. 
Again rushed Adalbero on with a few gallant 
warrior*; again the faint-hearted fell behind; 
and again thu enemy rejoiced.

' It ii yet lime," said Adnlbero; and again 
he shouted, "Forward! and if we conquer, I 
vow to Ihe gous, to set lire to the lour corners 
of my cattle, and il shall blaze forth one bright 
luneral pile, m honor ol our victory and ol our 
deliverance."

Again was the atlack renewed but again the 
Saxon* fled, and the enemy sent forlli shouts 
of joy.

Then cried Adalbero aloud before the whole 
army, "If we return victorious from this 
charge, ye gods, I devote myself to you as a 
solemn sacrifice!"

Shuddering, the warriors haitenrd after him 
 bul fortune was still against (hem; the bold 
est loll the bravest fled. Then Adalbero, 
in deep affliction, rallied the scattered bund, 
and all that remained of Ihe grent nobles col 
lected round him and spoke thus, 

"Thou art our rum; fur thou hast counselled 
this war."

CAdalbero looked round on his people, in or- 
to strengthen himself; even there he met 

quivering eyehils und bitter tears; lor among 
lit warriors, many had heard his horrible vow. 
Ue dismi-sfd them lo their families, feeling 
what happy men he, the must unhappy, v. a< 
lending to their homos; then rode into the cas« 
vie, and sending the domestics away, under va 
rious pretences, sprung from his hori<e, closed 
me gales with thundering sound, securing them 
CSreliilly, and pressed his beloved wilt, and 
child lo hit heart, shedding over them a lor- 
ent ol tears.
"What is the matter, husband?" said thcus- 

Onhlied Similde.
"Why do you weep, father:" stammered lhe 

Ktle one.
"\Ve will first prepare an offering In the 

^ods," replied Adalbero; nnd then I shall re- 
!»te every thing to you. Come lo mo soon, to 
the heailh."

I will kindle Uio (lame, nnd fetch, in Ih 
meantime, the implements fur sacralice," said 
the sweet Similde; and lhe little 0110 cried out 
clapping her hands,

"I also will help; I alio will bo llierc;" and 
skipped away with her mother.

These word", "1 also will help; I also will 
be llierc," the hero repealed, as dissolved in 
grief, ho stood by lhe flaming pile, wilh his 
drawn sword in his trembling hand, lie lu- 
mentud i;loud over tho joyful innocent child, 
and the graceful obedient wife, who brought 
the howl und pitcher, pcrfuming-pun and taper 
used in sacrifices. Then il passed through liis 
mind thut lua vow could not be valid; lor such 
sorrow could not find a place in the heart ol 
ilaii- But the answer wat given in dre.vdlul 
peals ol thunder down from tho heavens.

"I know," said he, sighing heavily, "your 
thunder has assisted us, and now your thunder 

UM||S on y_°ur devoted believer lor thu perlor-
iTUii'H.0 01 Viii *un."

Similde began to tremble as the Irighlfu 
truth burnt upon her; anil, with soil le.irs, she 
said, "Ah! husl Ihou made a vow? Ah! bus 
hand I sec no victim!   shall human blood! ' 

Adalbero covered his eyes with his hands 
and sobbed so terribly dial a echoed Ihnnigli 
the hall, and lhe little one, terrified, shrunk lo 
golher.

Similde knew well such vows, in ancicn 
times. She looked enlreutingly to her lord 
and said, "Remove lhe child."

"Bolh, IK>||I! I must!" then murmured A 
dalbero; and Similde, with a violent effort 
forcing back her (cars, said lo the lilllo one 
"Quick, child, and bind this handkerchief on 
Ihine eyes, thy father has brought a present 
for thee and will now give it thue."

"My father looks not as if he would give 
me A present," sighed lhe child.

"Thou shall see; thou shall see, presently," 
said Similde hurriedly; and as she placed lhe 
bandage over the eyes of thn child, she could 
no longer restrain her (cars, bul they fell so 
soflly, lhat lhe little one knew it not.

The affectionate inolhor now lure Ihedrnpo- 
ry from her snow-while bosom, and kneeling 
before her sacriliccr, beckoned ihul sho might 
be the first victim.

"Quick,only quick," whispered sho softly 
to thu lingerer, "else will tho poor child be so 
terrified!" _ ^  

Adulbero raised Iho dreadful steel Then 
roared llxi thcnder, and flashed the lightning 
through lhe building. Speechless sank the 
three to the earth.

As lhe evening breeze rushed through the 
broken windows, the little ono raised her head, 
from which tho bandage had fallen, und said, 
"Molher, what presenl has my father brought 
lo me?" The sweet voice awakened bolh lhe 
parents. All lived, and nothing was destroyed 
but Adalbero's sword, which was melted by 
(he avenging ll.ish ol heaven. 

"The g»ds have spoken!" cried the pardon-

led globes of fire so luminous, I hut the night be 
came as clear us dnj. Its c flue Is were astonish 
ing. Every tiling was destroyed lor seven 
leagues round. Mouses uere demolished; 
pl.iiilalions were buried in the earth; and two 
Ih'iiH.iml one hundred and forty people lost 
I lit-1 r lives, besides one IhouJind five hundred 

' ul cattle, and u vast number ol horses 
and ulhor umm-jls.

From the Mauiucc Cily Express. 
A loafer whose unspeakable* exhibited mule- 

nialile marks ol the encroachments of lime and 
lhe waul of g<xid house-wilery, lately called 

'' "   nil inquired:in at our office
How much do you charge to put an adver 

tisement in your paper?
One dollar sit, was lhe answer.
I vi anl In advertise my wile, and I thought 

as I should have consideiablo ol lliAt Imaiiiesii
lo do, I would call and sec if 1 could gel il done 
chi'aprr?

ndvorlise? 
a divorce, 
you know. 
wifo been

chi'np
Ali! you have several woman lo 
No but I'm goin to apply for 

anil lhat "ill luve lo lie advertised 
Ye*, but how long has your 

gone? 
" Ever sinre last May.

Kill il requires wilful absence for three 
ears to «usl.iina petition lor u divorce,

il? said the It-How, and his lips drooped 
c ( .rammed his hands into his trowsert, shook 
is heud and muttered  
How's thai mislcr? said he; did 

olal abstinence for three years? 
Exactly.
Well then I guoss I'll wail a spell. 
Ami he nii/./.lcd,

you say

INTOLEUANCE. Dr. Franklin being in 
company where intolerance wus the sub 
ject discussed, tho Dr. lo illustrate mime re 
marks which he hud made m favour of toler 
ulion, look up a Dihlv, nnd opening al Gen 
csis, read lhe following parable lo tho surprise 
ol Ins hearers, who wondered thut such a pas 
sage hud escaped their notice: "And it came 
to pass nller these things, ihnl Abraham sat in 
the door of his lent about (ho going down of 
Iho sun. And behold a man bent down wilh 
age was coming down from the wilderness, 
leaning on n stuff. And Abraham aroso and 
met him, and said unto him. 'Coma in, I pruy

i JUSTICIC. A fellow in Virginia, 
who w»* ducked by a parcel ol boys for whip 
ping his wife, sued them for damages. The 
boys were very projierly sentenced lo duck 
him again.

A NOVELTY. A game of billiards hns been 
played at Paris, for a wager, on horseback. 
Wnatiwxi? *

A WOMAN BURIED ALIVE.
The particulars of an occurrence were rela(« 

ed to us which we have every reason lo be 
lieve is nn instance of Ibe horrible effects re 
sulting from hasly burial. An aged mulatto 
woman, named Woods, who resided in Bar 
clay street, and was apparently in good health, 
complained on Sunday evening of a pain in her 
head, and almost instantly fell lifeless. She 
wax supposed to be dead, and preparations were 
immediately made for her burial. On Monday 
a Her noon about lour o'clock, not more limn 
twenty hours after her supposed death, the body 
was conveyed to thn burying ground in St. 
Mxry'sst. between Sixth and Seventh streets 
and consigned to (he (omb.

The mourners departed, and Ihe grave dig 
ger, a while man, proceeded (o his tusk of fill 
ing up Ihe grave. He had thrown a lew sho 
vels lull of clay upon the coffin, when be 
thought he hoard a noise within lhe grave; he 
lUlened awhile, then threw in a few more sho 
vels full but now he distinctly heard a groan 
proceeding from the corpse. Seized with a 
panic, ho dropped his shovel and fled tor assis 
tance. The coffin was after some time disin 
terred, and the lid was found to be partly forc 
ed off. Il was immediately unscrewed, and 
the corpse discovered nol in the position in 
which il had beeii pUcrd, bul turned round 
ii|K>n the side, and showing oilier evidence of 
having been alive while in Ihe grxve. Il was 
taken into the church and kept thero until 
yesterday morning, when no signs ol lilc ap- 
(xiuring, il was again interred. Philadelphia 
Ledger.

PRESERVATION OF APPLES.
The following practical observations, con 

tained in a letter from Noah Webster,'Esi|. 
have been published in the Massachusetts Ag 
ricultural Kc|K»i!ory.

It is Ihe practice with some persons to pick 
apples in October, and first spread them on the 
floor of un upper room. This practice is suid 
Iu render apples more durable, by drying them, 
liul I can uffirm (his lo be a mistake. Ap- ' 
pies, alter remaining on Iho Uees as long HI 
safety from ihe frost will admit,should be ta 
ken directly from trees to close casks, and 
kvpl dry mil cool as (KMsible. If suffered to 
lie on Ihe floor for weeks, Ihey wither and lose 
(heir flavor, wilhout acquiring an additional 
dululxlily. The best roodo of preserving ap 
ples for spring use, I have found lo be, the put 
ting ut them in diy (and as soon as picket 1.  
For lhii> purpose, dry "and in the heal of sum* 
mer, and lute in October put down lhe apples

ed lather; und wilh n gush ol unutterable love. 
Ihe three delivered ones wept in e.ich ulhor's 
inua.

Furdislunl, over the southern mountains, 
roared lhe tempest , where many years alter 
wards Si. Boniface convened unbelievers lo 
the true laith.

Adalbero replied, "My castle and myself 1 
hsve dovolud to the gods for vicloiy and what 
can I more?"

The sad multitude called only the more to 
him, "Thou arl our ruin; for Ihou hast counsel 
led this war."

Then Adulbero tore opnn his bosom, and 
implored the mighty God of Thunder lo pierce 
it wilh H thunder-boll or give the victory lo Ins 
Army. But there came no boll from heaven, 
and ihe squadron stood timid and lollowtd not 
the call.

In boundless despair, Adulbero at last said 
 "There remains only^uat which is most

A FEMALE DUEL.
An "affair of honor," ol a novel character 

como off yesterday in an open lot near lhe 
swamp end ol Girod street. The piincipnls 
were two of the Cyprian Goddesses who hold 
sway in thut quarter, and the second) (of 
whom Ihero were two nn each side) belonged 
likewise lo lhe same sisterhood ol divinities.

The misunderstanding arose in lhe morning
 nil ubnul love a challenge passed preli 
minaries were arranged in short order und 
at the appoinlnd hour in tho afternoon the pur 
ties were on Ihe ground, together wilh sonic 
filly or a hundred sjieclalors.

The we*|>on chosun wns thut which thn Ko- 
man called pugillum; and one ol Ihe "lair 
ones," who was v nativo of Albion, declarer 
ihul shu only wanted to tight "cordin to sci 
ence Ihe real scientific licks and no gouging
 fair light," suid ihe, "is ull this clnU! 
wants."

The other who wns an accommodating y«n 
kee sort ol ucreulure, lolil Iho foreigner ihu 
she might have il scioncoorany way sho wish, 
ed. And I'm wrulhy lo git at you, said si 
"for lick you I will I'm determined on it

So, a ring was formed at once by Ihe othe 
goddesies m attendance, and at il they went 
For a while, lhe interior "science" of the En 
glish girl Mcmed lo promise an easy victory

the, and wash (!iy led, ami Inrry lhe night.' 
And Iho old man saiil, 'Nay, lor I will nol 
nbido under lliis tree.' Hut Abraham pressed' 1 
him greatl), go ho turned und went into the 

int. And when Abraham saw thai he bless- 
1 not God, he said unto him, 'Wherefore 

lost Ihou nol worship Iho most High GoM, 
Creator of hcavci ami curth'' And the man 
lowered and said, 'I do not worship thy 

.Jod, neither do I cull upon his name, for I 
nvo made a grxl unto myself, thai dwcllelh 

n my houne und provide!Ii me wilh all things.' 
' nd Abraham's wrath was kindled against 
bo man, und ho arose nnd drove him fourth in- 
n Iho wilderness with blows. And God said, 
lave I not borne with him 'these three hun- 
red und eighteen years, and nourished him 
nd clothed him, notwithstanding he rebell- 
I ugainsl me, and couldsl nol Ihou, who arl 
lyscll a sinner, bear with him ono nighl?"

A RICH HKGKAR. A fcmnle mendicant 
/us brought not long ugo before (ho magistrate 
I Amboiso. On investigation it wus dincov-, 
red (hut she wus owner of a small collage, 
ir which sho hud paid 50 francos a sum of 2,- 
00 Irincs in silver money in one bag, and an 
naccounlable number ol two sou pieces, of 

mixed metal, distributed m closets, chests, 
askels, and other places of concealment, 

ivhich were put by Ihe magistrates into two 
asks, and estimated by measure and weight 
t not less than 6,000 francs. Tho rich beg 

gar woman hud besides ninety knives ol all 
izes and shapes, a gold pin, a silver pencil 
use, and a largo alore of pUle. linen, and 
iniiHfthold gear. On l>eing queilioned how she 
nine by all lliis wealth, she affirmed that she 
nut acquired il by gathering hurbs, nnd selling 
hem, und by collecting manure nn the roads. 

French Pupcr.

... _..-.—— ,.„. „-.. o ..•« <i|i|im
in layers, with a covering of sand upon each 
layer. The singular advantage! ol lliis mode 
ol troalmenl are these: 1st, The land keeps (ha 
apples from the air, which is essential to thier 
preservation. 2d, The sand check* (he evapora 
tion ol the apples, thus preierving in thera 
their full flavor ut the same time any mois« 
lure yielded by the apples, (and some there 
will be,) is absorbed by the sand; so that (he 
apples tire kepi dry, and all niustineis is pre 
vented. My pippins in May und June, are as 
fresh as when first picked; even Iho ends of (he 
slero looks as if just separated from Hit* Iwig.

Whig Patriotiim.—A. party that thrives 
mo*! when the country is distressed, and is 
distressed moat when ibe country thrives.

(Host. Post.

Federal Economy—Since 1832, the federal 
phalanx in congiess have voted (o expend.pno 
hundred and fourteen millions ol dollars more 
than Iho amount of actual expenditures of llio 
government. Bost. Post.

The Farmer and the Beggar.—A slrong, 
liearly lazy fellow who prulurcd begging lor u 
precarious Bubsistnnce, in working lor a sure 
me, called al the house of a blunt Massachu- 
etls (armor, and in lhe u.'iial language of hit 
 .ice, asked for 'cold victuals and old clothes.' 
You appear to be a slout, hearty looking 

man,' said lhe farmer, 'what do you do lor a 
ivingf' 'Why, not much,' replied the fellow 
c\c pt invelling about from one place to ano- 
her. 1 'Travelling about ha?" replied the 
farmer, 'can you travel pretty well?' 'O yen,' 
returned lhe sturdy beggar, 'I'm pretty gooi 
al llial.' ' Well then, replied lhe farmer cooly 
pcning Ihe door lei's see you travel.'

Ax AMERICAN JCIHJK There he sol 
wilh his hal on, n cigar in his mouth, hi* arum 
folded, and his feet over thu rail looking as 
sour ns nn unripe lemon. "Bring up (hem 
culprits;"mid he,and when Ihey were brough 
up, hn told 'em it was scnndulous, and only 
lit lor English and ignorant foreigners, thai si

Ihe outer porch ol darl IICSA,and nol higl 
minded, inlulligenl American*. "You area 
disgiace," said lie, "lo our ureat nation, am1 
I hope I <h«ll not hear Iliu like ol it again. I 
I do, I'll put your trial as sure as ysnj are born 
I hope I may be skinned ..live by wild cuts   
I domt." Satu Slick.

falorota Gtndidate.—A candidate 
or public favor in the Wesl Ihiealens to lick 
very man that wont vote lor him.

03-A little sweet oil, wilh nutmeg greated 
iver it, given twice a day lo children wilh 
he whooping cough, is said to be a sovereign 

remedy, il administered in the first stage of 
he complaint. It can do no barm and pos 

sibly good.

T\tnth ddu.—'An ounce of prevention 
better Ihnn a pound of cure. Many years 
n go, a dentist's lady recninu.ended us to w«sli 
behind the ears frequently, with Cold wa 
ter, ns a sure prerenlalion aginst tooth ache, 
which we have practised wilh perfect success 
nnd recommend lo others lo persevere in tho 
same remedy.

The election returns, so fur us we hire learn 
ed, indicate a wholesome political change 
in our state. Democracy is on the gaining 
hand very coniidernbly. Our friends rosy re 
ly upon a triumphant majority in 1840. 

[.Vete Albany (/a.) drgut

Corn.— Mr. E. J. Pierce his shown ussam- 
plennfhis Bangnr corn; raised this season on 
his pUnlution at Mount Airy. He has a field 
of 15 sere*, whit h h* commenced planting in 
(he middle ol May, and finished on the 1st of 
June. The corn is now all ripe, and fit to 
lake in, while the corn m the neighboring field* 
surrounding his lot hns been |>«rnhinjf wilh 
drough 1 ; this Bun|>orcorn has flourished »nd 
ripened perhaps sooner than it would have 
done in a more regular srsson.

We have also a i-;>«cimen ««rof the Dulton 
Corn grown on tha farm ef Mr. Thomas 
Wulmsley' near Frnnkford. The Mr is of 
good size, well filled and apparently lull ripe. 
The iced from which it erew was put in IK* 
ground on OK- 18(lul iy of May tail, anjltl* 
husks stripped *nd ihe com Uk*a Iron Ibs) 
stalk on th« 10th of August in*,  U. 9. <7*» 
*«*(.



MARYLAND STATE LOAN GOV 
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WASIIINC;TO.\, July 10,1938. 

It it rumored lieie lint the financial agents 
o( your St*te, fiinUnK it iuipossiblu to nciiiliate
  loan abroad at 6 per cent , have borrowed
 ornelwo or three millions -,\\ home at 3 pei 
cent., issuing slock for double the amount re 
ceived.

That the Slale of Maryland was nol able lo 
borrow atiroad at 6 percent., was owing en 
tirely to the cond.ict ol its "Whig" ad mints! ra 
tion in refusing to pay inten-irt on us old debts 
in specie or its equivalent. NOW, by burrow 
ing nominally ul 3 per cent., a grealwoilc 
rosy Appear lo li-,»\e '.'.eeii ttcluev.d; but as dou 
ble the amount of stock has lo be issued, the 
interest really paid is 0 per cent., with the nd- 
ditlonal disadvantage thai (he debt can never 
be redeemed till llie market raic ol interest 
shall sink to three percent. In other word*, 
the People of Maryland arc, Ihroimli Ihe folly 
of their present " Whig" tulers, saddled with a 
perpetual debt.

Oh, Ve*MV, thy name is Wisdom. 
Oh, Wiiiilum, thy name is \ ea/ey. 

Hadst thou. oh, Wisdom Ve.izey, e»crread 
McCullocIi n BUti.lics ol the Hrilish Empire, 
thou mighlett have profiled (hereby. Lislon 
to \vhat he nays undrr the head o! "National 
J>ebl," vol. 2, p. 532 33.

"During llie reigns o! William III and 
Anne, tho interest fclipulalciJ lor loans was ve 
ry various. But m tUe leign ol George II a 
different practice was niloptud. Instead ol va. 
rjing the interest upon the ioan, acconling lo 
the slate ol I lie money market nl Ihe time, the 
rate of interest was iren<-r,illy fixed at three or 
thrti and a half\<er cent; llie incrssary varia 
tion beinir made in Ihcpriiici/ml funded. Thus
*up|K)se Government were IIIIM.HIS lo I orrow, 
that they prelorred borrowing in a 3 per cenl
 leek, and lhal they could not Defoliate a loan 
lor less than 41 per cent, they ailed Iheir ob 
ject by giving ihe lender in retain tor JC 100 
tdvanccd £, 150, of jC3 per cent -lo ( k, ili:it is, 
tliey bound thn country to pay him or hi.< as- 
Ignue* £4 10s .1 voar in all time to cnnie.or

 tr -:,)

r i

(1 to
relative t.i the Maryland Penitentiary, the ex 
penses ol which are as follows: Per diem ot 
members ol the committee, 82,061 00. Al 
lowance to clerk 8"-r>6 00. Printing dene for 
said committee 8443 60 Salary ol a messen 
ger gt'ti 50. Slati.'iiary and use ol a parlour 
Uir said committee, 8H3 75. Aggri-gale a 
mount three thousand lour hurtdred «ml thirty 
dollars nnd seventy live cent* ! ! ! I" delray I he- 
expenses of a commitlcn to Baltimore lor the 
purpose ol Inking testimony, &c.

During the session of 1S34, a resolution 
passed directing the revision ol Iho law*  
since which lin.e the Executive has expended 
in the prosecution of Ihis woik, the sum ol 
thrco thousand thcee hundred and fifteen dol 
lars Rul at the last session (his expenditure 
was rendered useless by the rejual of Uie reso 
lulion of 1S34, and Ihe Slate subscribing lor 
250 copies, at IPII dollars per copy, ol a com 
pilation ol laws by one ul the Judges ol the 
First Judicial District This expenditure, in 
cluding what has nl.-eady Leen ex|*ncled, will 
amount to Ihe sum ol live thousand eight hun 
dred and lilteen dollars!!!

Many more such instances of Whig profli 
gacy mighl be adduced, bul lei the uliuve sul- 
lice lor the present.

In 1S30 there was in the Treasury of Mary 
land a surplus of over £30,000 but we lini 
on reference lo the Treasurer's report ot De 
cember last, a deficiency of over jj 100,000 ! 
anil at Ihe end of the present year this deficien 
cy will be grcaily increased. 

" People ol Maryland, here are »ome of the 
extravagant doings ot the Whig party. Are 
you willing longer lo continue in jiower mer 
who have thus beggared your Stale, am 
thrown you u|>on Ihe brink ol a DIRECT- 
TAXATION ? Are you, lax payers, willing 
In increase your already loo high rate of tax 
This Stale debt and annual deficiency incrcas 
es every year, fcnd you will eventually have U 
l-e burdened with more taxation ! The Whig 
m.iy lell you lhal they are in favour o! libera 
,-alaries. Now, lei me ask ? I would ask th
merchant il he has received any ol their liler 
al:ly. No, must be the answer. Has the me 
chanic received any more than his jusl dues 
lhat : Has the farmer and planter been hies

otherwise lo extinguish Ihe debt by th« p.iy- . seil with their geneiosily : No, none ol these 
  -- --   Uul a trainband of political partiznns havlUunl ol jC 150 In consequence ol die pieva- 

lence ol (his practice, (lie pMnop.il ul il.edebi 
now existing amount lo ne.irlv ttcn jijl.'ts ac 
tually aduinceu by ll.e Icncl.jrs.''

The author again, in page 533, cnm.cs out 
ol language nol to be. misunderslood: "In point 
in fact, however, these ndv.int.iges are bul in 
considerable, whdo Ihe disadvantages, insepa 
rable Irom funding a large amount nl slock at 
a low rale ol interest »re great and signal 
During war, especially if any considerable 
portion of its expenditures be deir.ijcj by 
mean* of loans, tbd r-Jle of in |r-rt>i iinilm mlv 
rite*, ami it usually much higher lUm during 
peace. If Ihcrelore, loans were Iinuled in stocks 
bearing a rule ol inlerusl equivalent to the 
market rale, when lliey were coniracti-d for, 
the charge on thpir 'account nigiit bo reduced
 oon alter ihe return   I pejce, iiccnidiiig lo 

' the full in the rate ot interest; u In reas when 
loan* are funded in stocks bearing .1 low raieol 
interest with a correspomiing :iuie,iseol capi 
tal t it becomes impossible to Uik" uilvantage 01 
the falllul interest at the return ol peace, au.l 
tl>e country laburtuetied with thu \\.tr intertsi 
in all time (o come. Id il nol o.i*y to e:.agge 
Fate the injury we have sustained by overlook 
ing (hi* plain pi inciplo. In 1815, In snnily 
only one of many similar inslances, Govern- 
menl bargained lor a loan of . 27,0011,000, it 
being stipulated lhat every subscriber ol J. 100
 hould be enlitl ;d lo £. 174, 3 pur cent M<>Lk, 
and £ 10 4s per cent slock, making \\m inter 
est paid on the loan £.b 12> 4d percent. The 
great impiovidence ol this tr.ui-.ict.u.i i^ obvi- 
oiri. rind from £5 I5s to £6 per cent ot In 
terest, been paid lor (he loan il might have 
been obtained without funding any addilinnal 
capital, and had thai been done we should have 
been able within two or three yeats, in conse 
quence of the (all ot inleicst altvr the peace to 
reduce Ihe charge on account of the loan, al 3 
or 3 1-2 per ceul, but owing to ll,e wny in 
which the contract was made, '  c have nol had, 
and will nol have any means ol reducing Ihe 
exorbitant chaige on account ol this loan, so 
long a* the market rale of interest is above 3 
per cent, except by paying £. 174 lor every 
£100 originally received, exclusive ol the JL 10 
of 4 per cent Stock '. Uul thix, as already fil.it- 
«O, i* only one instance out ol" many of the 
same tort. We believe, indeed, thaiwaaie 
within the mark, w hen we allirm, that ow ing 
io this erroneous method ot lunclms; ih* i-»un- 
try, i* at present paying frnm £0,000,000 lo 
£ 7,000,000 a year on accoun! ol ihe public 
debt, more than it would hnve had to pay, had 
the came *ums been borrowed and lundi-d 
without any increase of cn|iilnl."

Query. Funding in 3 per crnts.. and giv 
ing 8200 for ijlOO stock in money, is'nt thai 
a way ol beating the devil round Ihu slump: 
Certainly it never could be adopted without 
corruptly rewarding favorites.

By borrowing al C per cent, when th<> peri 
od for the redemption ol the slock expires, the 
bidders may be paid olT if money can be bor 
rowed at a lower rale, unless they will reduce 
the interest But a 3 per cent, slock is intend 
ed, and il to understood, as a perpetual charge.

nrnmunily. .Thrn, !f or.r-nnl (1i« 
tid stock jobbers would turn their attention 
> agriculture, they would soon be in easy 
ircumsiiuu-es, and the remainder would stand 
clmnce lolive. The evil is, the proportion of 

lie dilferenl occupation* has been destroyed. 
The rage lo br genlfcl, extravagant, and re 
ined Uas raised every uiislart in this county 
b, »j the decree >>f his Maker, that man shall 
 i»in his bread by the sweat ol his brow; and 
\licn a man gels above God, he is very apt lo 
ee hard limes. Lei trades and professions pre- 
srve their balance, let mercantile operations 
e regulated by consumption, and the people 
y virtuous principle, and all the combined 

government of earth could not create hard 
imes. There i* « large class in this country 
\ ho cannol be compelled (o acknowledge hard 
imes while our Constitution exists and llcavon 
is prolific of blessings as at pic-tent.

C. / must confess you luvo given me some 
i«w ideas. Where were you raised?

F. / was raised on a larm, und nature ha* 
ieen my instructor.

C. I sec you have not misimprovcd her 
c.«sons. Who are your men in politics?

F. llonosl nnd industrious men they are 
the men (br me.

C. What do you think of this Administra 
lion?

F. I think if banks and influential institu 
tions would a ill in carrying out its measures ol 
reform, instead ot assuming a hostile altitude, 
and compelling Ihe people to suppoit (lie ex 
pense «f a struggle, between them and Ihe 
government, the administration would be one 
ol tho best in the history <>! (he Rppullic.

C. Well, lo come to (he point, who do you 
intend to vote for at ihe next election?

F. I intend, sir, "to come lo the point," to 
vole for       *

C. Now, vour ronvon.
F. I believe him In be right in his princi 

ples, honest in (he advocacy of Ihem.
C. How are your neighbors?
F. Th'.-y all ai;ree wilh me exactly, 

have talked with Ihem all,
C. Good day, sir!
F. Good day. [Exit Candidate.

THE WHIG.
EASTOJT, Ml).

fucsday Morning, Sept. 18, !S.5iS

THE PARENTS AND GtJARDTAtfS W-T>,e Gi>Ze(lnnlR,,lnr<1ny la-
AS' S'H J? THwA'fea * OF" S'AID j  """ "''" T T"' illalc'' rL"e8iie" ""'"" c
."CuOOL DISTRICT MAY IN THEIR'""' 1 unequivocnl answers.' So far as we nr 
DjSCRETION ALLOW- Provided, llml'uble wo answer: lhal Mr. Lloyd Ims been 
said Tnwiecs shall require ol each Teacher j grossly misror-resontod, hi* language distort-

We know 
School law

Democratic licpuhlican Ticket
FOR T .-ILK OT COUNTY.

KOH GOVERNOR OF THE 
RYUANU.

MTATB OF »IA-

WM.
AKNH.

FOR STATE SENATOR. 
NICHOLAS A1AUTIN.

FOR HorjftK OF DEI.KGATES. 
PHILIP F. THOMAS, 
MORRIS O. COLSTON, 
DANIEL LLOYD.

For County Commissioner. 
RICHARD ARRINGDALE.

belore receiving a certificate 
his distributive share 
he shall nol have mad

as aforesaid for».UI I inline U3 tlll'l C3I1III It'1 I , i • • . 1 11e of said School money; thai eil ' aml ''.s meanmi; perverted. W 
 tide, or if made, lhat he will , him lo be|in favor ol ihe Primary Sr

relinquish or rilundany charge lot the School- 
ingot each and every child, of such needy 
persons us the said Trustees shall designate 
him.

Sec. 6. /fnd be it enacted, That EACH 
DISTRICT SHALL IJUILD, REPAIR 
AND FURNISH WITH NECESSARY 
FUEL, AT THE COST OF THK RESI 
DENTS THEREIN, THE SCHOOL 
HOUSE WITHIN ITS LIMITS, AND 
THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
ARE REQUIRED TO ALLOW A SUM 
FOR HOOKS AND STATIONARY 
FOR THOSE ONLY WHO ARE CHIL

of 1831, in preference to the law ol (he las1 
session.

Mr. CoNlon mny hnvo voted again*) Air. 
Tcackle's law, for the very obviou* reason that 
thai law was insufficient for the ends proposed. 
And in pioofof its insufficiency Mr. BruflT 
proposed a supplement, so far a* Talbot was

sci/.ed and pocketed Ihis money, and now ask 
juu tu keep lliem in power. Arc you willing 
to entail upon your children, if not upon your- 
selves, an onerous iiiul oppressive tax for llie 
support of such men' 1 would appeal to the 
tanners in particular, and ask them to slny the 
onward march ot a direct taxation. To the 
projwrly holders in general I would address 
in\ si-ll, and ask are they ready lo be made Ihe 
mere instruments ot the tax gatherer, ll not 
come to the pulls on the first Wednesday in 
October ar.dexerciso that iovulutible boim be 
queathed ui you by your toreluthers, who swore 
uluriial hus'ibly against the tax gdihi-rer* and 
taxation ol lv.ngl.iml, and ma He your \oices 
Ihtough Ihe b.illot I ox, be heard in peals ol 
Ihuniler by those who have thu« bankrupted 
tin' Male., l.c-l tin* spirit bul anaii'ile Ihe sons 
ol 18.'W winch tiled Ihu bosoiiis ol Ihe fathers 
ul 76, and "all » ill be ivell'"

A TAX PAYER.

THE
From the Illinois Standard, 

CANDIDATE THAT GOT IN 
THE WRONG BOX.

DRAMATIS PCUSONJE. The Farmer anil ths 
Candidate.

Scene. A farmer's house in Morgan coi.n 
ly.

Candidate. Hard limes, Mr. Agncnla.
Farmer. Well, may be; I don'l get time lo 

read much.
C. To read .' Hard times in the money 

mnrtiet, I mean. -
F. Very like, tut I never was in that mar 

ket myself, and i! you don't sell lor more limn 
you'r worlh you never'll Iclch a high price in 
U.

C. [Lillle enraged] Rul hav'nt you heard 
llie general cry of hard limes?

F. Yen great cry and little wool though, 
I reckon.

C. Bul every man who knows the history 
of public affairs, knows that money was nevei 
so scarce ns al present.

F. What has become ol Ihe money?
C. Why why tin: Government  

^F. I las swallowed il, I suppose! 
"*C. The Governinenl bus compelled 
banks lob>ck il up in their vaulis.

F. Indeed. 1 never heard ol any laws lo 
ih.it effect.

Die

"Let Ihe Agriculturalist ol Maryland, the 
honest yeomanry nl Our States (ill the blank 
wilh Ihu name of WILLIAM GRASON.the 
FARMER or Qi i;i:x A.NNU'M. Hn too 
is "rijiht in his principles and Uoiicsl in Ihe 
fldvocucy ol them."

AIR. McDUFFIE.
We give below some extracts from Air. 

McDullie's letter. Had we room, wo should 
have taken pleasure in giving it entire to our 
readers. Mr. McDuflie was one of Ihe leading 
southern poliliciuns in lavour ol a United Stales 
liank; but his southern palriotisiu has been 
shocked al ihu course o! ihe New England 
and more northern politicians, on lhat subjec'; 
nnd lie, avows himsell favourable to lln; sub- 
lieiisury system, brought last winlei belore 
congress. He takes occasion (o com/nenl, 
with becoming seventy, upon llieefloils ol the 
whig parly lo depreciate nur treasury noles, 
anil lie does il in Ihe strain u Inch every patri 
ot would use.

"Since Ihe attempt of the New England Fe 
deralists to destroy Iho credit ol Iho country 
I y denouncing as immoral and irreligious, 
Ihote who would lend money lo ihe govern 
ment, 1 have never witnessed any thing in (he 
conduct ol any parly more revolting to my 
sense ol patriotism, than Ihe efforts systemati 
cally matin lo depreciate the credit ul the trea 
sury noles issued at Ihe extra sei-sioii. What 
shall we think ot Ihe patriotism ol men who 
could publicly express their exultation lhal the 
iriecl«n\irtble p»per of banks WHS aboiethe par 
ol government paper? Politicians »lu> li»*"> 
placed their hope of advancement upon the 
combined.influence ol (he banks, or have in 
vested Iheir private hinds in them, seem lo re 
gard ihe in'cresl of llie people at large as ol 
small consequence when it comes in conflict 
with lhal ol ihe bank; and (he real ground ol 
opposilion to treasury paper i», thai il super 
sedes as pro (uiifo the use ol bank paper, and 
Ihus limits '.he field for bank circulation."

Such are Ihe feelings with which all men 
oughl lo regard the systematic attempt to ruin 
the credit o! one's own country. Mr. McDuf 
lie exposes, too, Ihe real en use. ol iho violence 
of northern politicians iliirn.g the last year. 
We cannol forget Ihe proposition lo march to 
Washington with len thousand men la.si sum 
mer, Id iurce Mr. Van liuren from his posi 
tion, nor yet the deliberate plan formed at Bos- 
ton, lo resist the government when specie was

C.1ROUSE COUNTY.
For House of Delegates. 

ROBEUTT. KEENE, 
M. W.HARDCASTLE, 
J.B. DA VIS.

QUEEN ANN'S.
For Senate.

ROBERT GOLDSBOROUGH, Jr. 
For the House of Delegates, 
WM. A. Si'ENCE.R, 
PERE W1LMER, 
LEMUEL ROBKRTS. 

Day of Election, First Wednesday in October.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
There will be public political moclings al 

Ihe lollowing places:
On Saturday the 22(1 at St. Michaels.
On Saturday llic 29lh al Chappel.
The candidate* of the Opposition are invilcd 

lo atlenil.

concerned, which also proving insufficient, Ihe 
law, generally known us Uio Spencer law was 
passed, under which the school* went into lull 
operation, and which law Mr. C. ha* always

DRENOF NEEDY J^RSONiS.AND 7.eahms)y supported. So far a* the other asser- 
ACTUALLY UNABLE TO PROCURE ..._. _,» l.. V,........ .... .... .,„„.„ „.„„. .„„
THE SAME.

From llie 4th seclion of the bill, it is clear 
ly evident that (he whole system is rnd.mger- 
ed. In the first place il will be difficult to 
obtain Trustees who will consent to discrimi 
nate between the capability of parents to pay lor 
(he instruction ol Ihc-ir children; and if Ihey 
can be obtained, their power is absolute under 
the law, and no appeal appears to be left for 
(hose who may be aggrieved.

Secondly: The law evidently discriminates 
between the children of ihe rich and ihe poor 
and thereby cicules an invidious distinction.

ll will engender feelings of displeasure a- 
mong parents, while Irom its tendency, il will 
elevate (he child of the rich man while it de 
presses (he child ol (he poor man. Such a re 
sult is evident, and ho that is at all acquainted 
with luuuiin nature cunnol g;iinsay it. These 
are only a lew ol llie objections which we 
could urge against Mr. Kerr's law, but we 
Ihihk them quite sufficient, in addition to the 
veiy able communication which wo published 
last week and which we now rejmblish aliuu.-il 
entire.

Il is supposed Ihitl the fchool fund, for T.il- 
it Coun'y, is now annually, and permaneiiilyI

fixed al ' ' " £3000 00
Add lo (his,our delegation and 

senator levy §2000 00

00-Some of the whig papers are circulating 
a silly report ol the withdrawal ol Gen. Horlei 
from the Gubernalorial canvass in Pennsylva 
nia. It is without the least .shadoi* of Inilh, 
Gen. Porter not only "intends (o continue a 
candidate but to brut his Shinplaster opponent 
by an overwhelming majority.

GLORJOCS Wnui Vicronv!   Give «»'
mart »f thtm.—The whig* have been raising a
great shout over the election ol Mr. Crabb,
in Alabama. Tho Mobile Examiner sjys 
There are several circumstances thnt ought
ot to be forgotten in alludm g to the recent
lection for Congress in this Stale. Mr, Crabb,
vhom Ihe Clay men claim, is not an nil vocal*
if Ihe \Vhi£ National BnnU, anil he is un-
. ompromisingly opposed
he Presidency.

C, No; but they are indirectly compelled lo 
suspend pitying specie.

!  . I havi! heard it said that (he United 
Slates Bank controlled the other banks, but 
since that died I suppose oil fault in their al- 
l.urs must result from their own management. 
Il I give my note lo my neighbor, for £QO, and 
when that nolo becomes due, il I have Ihe 
money, all the Governments this side ol   
can't make me suspend payment; and il /: 
don't have money, il would be mighty apt loj 
In) my i;wn l.iull.

C. Hem! but, yim, you don't understand ' north, exist in the shape ol bank slocks which 
the    - '

V'. I understand this, that a roan can pay 
his debts il he has the means, and so can banks 
But, a lew more wurds about iho scarcity ol 
money. When we had all tho benefits

demanded, by Ihe law ol Iho land, lor postage. 
"Can it be possible that any patriotic citi 

zen would preler the interest of a few favored 
banks, lo that of Ihe United Stales, and Ihcre- 
(oro, compel tho government lo use Ihe credit 
of the bunks instead of ils own in colluding 
and disbursing ils own revenues? I am aware 
lhal many members of congress al Ihe nnrlh 
have thvir private mte-esls su deeply involvei' 
in I he bunks, lhal il is wiih them a question 
between self-interest nnil patriotism. Indeed, 

I Ihe great controlling monied interests of the

From tho Maryland Gazette. 
FACTS FOR THK PEOPLE-WHIG 

EXTRAVAGANCE IN MARY 
LAND!!

The Whig parly, conscious thai Mmy have 
Wttted the people's money to nn rnnrmuus a 
nount,now wish to evade the true i^ue, and 
to divert the attention of a people who have 
been brought by Whig legislation lo ullor 
bankruptcy, Iroin the quest ion, before I hem 
But it it to be hoped lhal Ihe |u*oplo of Mary 
land, knowing their true mleresU, dare pro 
tect tltem from the handsel inch profligule ru- 
Ion at those who now wield her poliiical den- 
tiniei, tnU thtl they will place them where 
they will receive a benefit, lleie are (nets, 
which the Whigi with all their political cun 
ning and ingenuity, cannot, and w ill not al 
tenvpt to controveit. Read them for your-
 elvet they tre taken Irom the Votes & Pro 
cecdingtof the House ol Delegates.

The Jail Legislature of Maryland made an 
addition to I to Governor'* salary of twelve 
hundred and (arty-four dollar*! !

The Mlary of Ihe Slate Librarian has been 
increased to one thoii»nnd dollars ! !

The Consmiltee Clerks of Ihe last House ol 
Delegate* (.five in nunibn) each icccivcd as
 Zlra com pent* I ion fifty dollars making an
increaM of two hundred and filly (iollmi ! !  

The Chief and Assiitant Clerks ol the Senate
 tch r«c«iv«d a* extra compensation, one hun- 
4red'doJ<ril and the cninmillee clerk filty dol 
lar* making an increase of two hundred and 
fifty dollars! !

During Ih* lail year the Clerk of (he Coun 
cil received over and above his salary, the eum
 t four thousand tix hundred and Iwur.ty-iivc 
dollars and twenty-five cents !!

Tbe MeMenger to (lie Council received o 
rer and above himiilnry Ihe mini of lour hun 
dred and sixly «ix dollars and sixty six cenui!

of a United Slates Bark, /used (o sell my corn
for a bit a bushel, HOW 
jMilatoes lor a bil, now

/ gel one dollar; my 
/ gel three bils; my

ii.iy, which sold lor ft 1,73 per ton, now brings 
eight dollars; in short, Ihe income of my farm 

increased, on the same amount ol produce,

fullicienlly iKCOiinls lor iho vehemence with 
which Mr. Webster denounces the proposed 
treasury paper ns continental n.oney ,ivhen plain 
common sense dictates thai if Ihe government 
were bankrupt to (he amount o| a thousand
million*, these treasury certificates would for 
ever remain at par, as long us tho government 
should continue lo collect annual an amount ol 
revenue tjuflicicnt lo absorb them. The wile 
Inundation of Iheirrredit is that the govern 
ment will receive them, and that Iheir amount

uboul three- hundred per tent. For every Ihing does nol exceed Ihe sum annually required to 
/ can raise, / i tin icieivc cauli in hand, with- | collect and disburse Ihe public revenue."

It il nol strange thai parly feeling cnn ever 
rise so high as to make men filling no large a 
portion o( lh« public uyc, furgul their duty In 
their country. So it is. So il was during (he 
late war with the same men mid Ihe Mime par 
ly. Their patriotism is cold, ami Ihe inter- 
e-t of Ihe moment directs iheir unions. Sucl 
a parly never can have Ihe confidence of Ihis 
people, and surely Ihey do nol deserve il.

nt leaving my door, and J appeal to every 
lar/ner in Morgan lo support me in the asser 
tion. Nol very hard limes.

C. You talk very iirungcly, sir.
F. Truth very often seenn strange to men 

\\ ho are strangers lo truth and correct princi 
ples.

C Well, however times may seem lo you 
there is a great portion ol the people in this 
counlrv very much opfiosed.

F. They mull be either «|iecullnrs garni 
I'leri. or men who have built their speculutinn- 
on imaginary means prnjicrly is property  
mid he lliut bases hit transaction-* upon it, in 
reality is lure of succen. Let me explain my 
ideas about the cuu«ciof hard time*, ns you 
Ciil! (hem. Tl.e cities and town* have raised 
the cry, 1 ut the country would nol have suffer- 
ee bul for mine iin|>rnden|'ionnexions in buii- 
nesj. /nlowns. mechanics have no doubt 
lulTered Irom the fact that tradesmen have gol 
to making meichandino of their prolejsjons, 
and il ha* become very fashionable (or them 
lo dnbblc in tlock* ,'iid become genllei/ien 
mechanics, rather Ihun operatives; so that, by 
guinK upon a monopolizing principle, instead 
of regulating manulucture* by the demunds ol 
consumption, Iho inoincnl traffic received u 
check, nianuluclured article* lell In value, 
gonlleraen inechan.cs threw their score* ol 
journey moil out ol employ menl, niul employers 
und all ra'led Ihe cry ol hard tunes, und iiuil 
General Jackson ought lo be *hn|. JNow, il 
this class ol journeymen would retort to funn 
ing, they would create a demand for the arli. 
cte« they uneil i«i munnlacture, mid thuii re- 
\to\-* tiro MuburntMfoeui of tb»tpurtk«o Ul thv

What say our friends to 350 majority for 
(J rason, and (or our entire ticket, m this coun 
ty? We ask you, because ynu alone can an 
swer. It can be given if things are done in 
the right way. Every man nt Ihe wheel a 
heave ho nnd all is accomplished. Let ui nol 
be ouldoHo by other portions of the stale 
Encouraging reports reach us from every 
quarter. If our friends in Baltimore do any 
Ihing like us well as Ihey anticipate, we shal 
elect our governor. We believe it more than 
probable that ihe counties will give a majority 
lor Grnsnn. The great bailie, w ill be |oughr 
in the cily. The enlhusiasni ol our friend 
there it up. The odious registry, which was 
inlenHed lo lie the arms ol the Dunixrao 
ha* amused them. They are battling will 
the energy ol indignant freemen. Win 
Groon and Henry Slump (lo say nothing o 
other candidates) can never be beaten in Uul 
linioiH.

If the Democracy do their duty, in oni 
nionlh Irom I his lime we shall see bla/.onei 
al ihe head of Ihe Democratic imperp, in larj, 
capitals, ''Deinociucy Triumphant! Mary 
land redeemed, regenuinlcd and disenthralled!'

M»»l.

Making 85000 00 
If this amount be right I will now 

show conclusively, lhal ull, or nearly 
all ll.u schools must slop, under the 
present law, nller lliis yei\r vi/..

Wo \\ ill sii|i|iosr th.il lOaslon, St. 
MicliaeU, mid I'l appe schools will 
receive what they gol last year; for 
lew ihey Ri>y will not do, nnd I be 
lieve, il was nol loo much; which 
wns son.elliin;: liLo y^lOO OO.say- 
ing nolluo^ .iliout fuel and stationa 
ry. Deduct Ibis 8^700 00

Loaves l£-'.fOO 00
Now, il Easfon, St. Michaels, nnd Tr.ippe

sc)iool-di<incis, receive ihu iibme ainoiinl of
S'^700 lor (he ensiling ye.ir ( IS:i!>) it will
leive is:E}00 only lobe divided amonir the

ol iho Gazelle go, we deem them too 
absurd lo notice.

So far as we are aldx, we have answered 
and will now propound n lew queries lo ihe 
gentlemen on tho other si le.

Are Messrs. UrulT, Dudley nnd Hairijm 
favor ol M r. J , li. Kerr'n school law? 

Will Ihey, if elected, vote tor Us lepral? 
Are Ihey, in conjunction wilh Mr. Kerr. in 

l-ivor of Ihe election ol Rtrerdy Johnson to 
jthe United Stales Senate? And will Ihey not 
suppori him for that office?

Dili not Air. J. ii. Kerr loll a respectable 
individual , lhal no man w as competent to Le 
gislate who had not been classically educated? 

Did he not also say, that unlesi there was a 
lop put lo Iho popular notion the people had 
mbibed, viz: thai they had » right to instruct 
heir Representatives in Ihe course which llioy 
visited (hem lo pursue, it would lead lo ruin- 
IUS consequences?

And luilhcr, did he nol say, (lint tho people 
wt-re nol genornlly qualified (o judge lor llieins 
selves in mailers ol politics, but should leave 
hem to the superior judgment ol those, who by 
(in-lant application and doep i>ludy, were a- 
onr qualified lo acl and judge wisely?

We «!iould be ple.iscd lo have those questions 
answered, nnd w in-u answered we haveulhers 
lo ask, nnd proof to adduce.

U> Ltenry Clay for

CO-Tlic Hon. James K. Polk is a candidate 
ror the office of Govemor of Tennessee.

The School Lav;.
For some lime past we have Ir.id R system 

if public education, which promised to carry 
the means of instruction lo every man's door, 
and -MOuse it equally among the children of 
he rich nnd the poor. We have waded 
through tho most onerous part of Ihe system  
viz. the buy ing of cites end building of School 
louses, and have witnessed us tho reward
 if our toil nnd anxiety Iho cause ol education 
flourishing among us. About Ihe year 1631 
Mr. Bruff, then n member of the Legislature, 
[irocured the passage ol t law supplemental to 
I'eacklo's law, lor the furtherancenfpuhlic ed 
ucation in Talhnt. Mr. BrufT* Uw also 
jirovmg wholly inadequate- to the ends propos 
ed was repealed by (ho net of a later period 
generally known as the "Spencer Law." This 
bill, after ils passage by the Legislature \vi-s 
ratified by (he people lo whom it wns properly 
referred. Out of sonic-thing more (linn 1200 
voters only 197 voted against it, and il conse 
quently been me ihe people's law. Al a more 
recent period (tho last session).Mr. Kerr, then 
n delegate from this county, obtained (tin pass 
age ol n bill which virtually repeals tho act cl 
IH33 4, and under which the system had just 
commenced to woik so well. Of iho law of 
lira last session, or lo be more fully understood, 
ilia law of Mr. Korr, we design lo speak more 
particularly. A iM- inorial was gotten up 
sometime lant wmler praying a reju-al or an 
amendment ol the law of 1331. This memo 
rial contained about 63 names, among which 
tiro several whose mimes will bo found record 
ed as voting iiguinsl Ihe adoption ol Ihu "Spen 
cer Law." A counter petition was ppcrdily 
gotten up and circulated lo procure signers. 
Il was numerously signed, but assurances 
coming from Annapolis Dial nothing would be 
donr towards repealing thu old law, ils triem!* 
immediately censed their efforts in obtaining 
names, and the counter petition was never 
Irnnimilled. A short time elapses and Ihe as 
luunding intelligence arrives lhat the law had 
been repealed, contrary lo the assurances lhal 
U.would not. und the people found lln'inselve- 
plsCed in A new mid awkwurd position in re 
gard to (heir schools. After Ihe claps' 
of n fhorl lime the law is published, and lo Ihe
  ma/ement of many, these sucli»im me found 
(o be therein continued.

Sec 4. dndbe it enacted, That in addilioi 
to ill**Uin which each teacher shall be entitled 
lo receive as al,ii e«aid under the cot.lnicl anil 
certificate* Irom I lie said CommisiioniMs H I-. 
MAY DU PbsiMillLD TO UUKGL

18 c'uiniry scluHil-disiricIs: 
by IS & it w ill u'lvi 1 lo each 
>-!\'2'i.77 7-0 and no more,

Ilius div nle 230C 
teacher ill" sum ol 
Now it this is nol

u home shot, or n death blow In all ihe country 
scliool*, il ss ill bu itirnnge to nu>; lor \v iUmin 
le/ichers, llie. poor cannol bo laiighl; and wli.it 
man, will or can,agree !o teach lor tins fjillJ?- 
77 7-11, when in some di>-|ricts 830, cannot be 
m.iclo up, I'V those, (considered by thu trustees) 
as able lo pay.

Itul, say Ihe diendsof (he Kerr law, or no 
Hc-hiNil law, the Commissioners will manure 
Ihis business, under the new law, (pule dill'eienl 
liT.ni tin- loi iner; ihi-y \villdivme (he ^5000 
equally among Ihu '21 teachers, and each dis- 
tncl will have to make lip Ihe balance. NOW 
admit tho Commissioners do Ihis; how will the 
mailer stand? let us make another slatemenl, 
and see, supposing Ihe school hind for 1U30 lo 
be 85000 00 Divide ll.e s.JDOO by 21. 

 21) 6000 00 ('Job O'-U 
 12

80
63no"
16S

200 
181)

11 
  i nearly

21
And il will give lo each teacher £239 00 1-2 

Now lei us seu how Kaslon school district will
stand, should Ihis 
now receives about

Under this arrangement, she 
receive, only, lor her two schools

plan be adopted   Easlon 
§150000 

ll 
9 -17G 19

Balance g!023 81
Thus * balance of )S]023 Rl must In; paid 

by whom; by Ihe Uicli ? I answer no; by 
(liern thai send Iheir children lo this school; 
i<nd Ihi'iii only. Thn common class of «i-iciely. 
Yes! | ho common Farmer. Mechanic, and 
Murch-'inl inusi piy i In-, 4IHII of glUJJ 81, ol 
Uci-p Ihnir children at home; in \> hie h even 
llie schools must stop.

St. Micbaulu' school, I am told 
receives about SliOO 00

Under this arrangement she
wil rlecuivu only y23y 09 1 2

H.ilanco 8301 yo 1-2
Tins balance of §301 0(1 1-2 must be paid 

y whom; by llni rich ol St. Michaels? No.
ansiver, by them lhal send their children to 

this school, and Ihem only, or ke.op their chil 
dren nl home, in uhich event the school must 
go down. Tho Trappo school rrcfives, I am 
told, about Iho same lhal Si. Michaels dries 

$600 00
And will receive under this 

new arrangement only §238 09 1-2

Balance §361 90 1-2 
This balance ol §301 9C 1-2 must be paid 

by whom; by ilm rich ? No. Hynncqu.il 
lux.' No, t an**IT; by them lhal send their 
children lo Ihis school, nnd by them only; or 
ihuy must keep iheir childten nl home; in 
which i vi nt the school IN defunct. The like 
cakillation will hold, as il respect* also llie 
country school*, ll will nol vary, only as con 
tracts may \iiry. There will be a Imlamem 
i very si liool district in (lie County, (p/tic/» maul 
'ic paid by Ihe common livers iif'tlie said dis 
trict, OU THK KOIIUOI.il MVHT FALU.

Iowa Territory him 16 counliet, nnd a ] <>- 
i.nUlion of 22,558.

. Wisconsin Terilory has 13 CXlvintif», and n

Ur£rVUliLIC\N MEK'IING ,
IN C AIIUI, i M: CUUSTY.

Al a meeting ol llu Republican Reformers 
ol Caroline Counly, convened at Ihe Hotel of 
.Mr. Cuslin m Dunl"ii on Tuesday (he IIth

:|. for the pulpoiu nl >eleclin;; suitable ctin- 
diduli-4 to represent llns county m i|,,. next 
(.ieneial Assembly ol Alary land, iho meeting 
ii'iii;; duly org.ii.iied by calling Dr. H'illiam 
'I'iulili-y to 11,i! Cl.air, and appointing Dr, 

(!eorj;e tvi. R»bvrlM>n Scc.rtl.ivy, Ihe lollnwiitg
eambU and ie>ululions wcie. unanimously' 

adopted.
Whercns, A political crisis has arrived in 

Ihe allairs rl Maryland, wlncn admonishes us 
In seiucl our representative* Irom amongst our 
best, most independent and lalenlud lellow 
ciii/.ens, and wheie.is, we view wilh deep soli- 
c nude and regiel the deplorable condition of 
ihe sidle,

Bo U therefore- Resolve.l, That Robert T. 
Iveene, J. 14. Davis. and Matthew W. Hird- 
caslle, i.si|'s. be presented to the, people ol this 
county us suiublc person* to represent (hern 
in llie next lloii-e,"| Delegates, Irom whose 
known principles and opinions, on llie leading 
quustinnrt o! Male policy, we confidently be., 
lieve llie mosl salutary ellecls w ill be produced.

Resolved, T ul we di-pensu with Ihe lorvn- 
al n»mination ol a candidate for Ihe Senate, a* 
\\econce-velhe necesMly entirely supeiseod- 
i'il, by Iho independent annunciation ol John 
Boon, Ex|. in w hosci lalenH, inlegrity, and 
lilness to represent this county, in Ihe next 
.Senate nl Maryland, we lave ciiliru conli- 
ileuce, und in wtiiiiu ihe people will have a 
tearless and able reprer-cnltilive

Resolved, That we will give our cordial nnd 
earnest support lo John Ifoon, Esq. for the 
Senate, anil the gentlemen above named, for 
llie llouse of Delegates, and lhal we wi'l use 
all lair and honoiablu means lo secure their 
ulection.

Resolved, Thai the foregoing proceeding* 
be published in Iho Sentinel, Cenlrevillu, 
\Vlng, Easton, and Aurora, Cambridge, and 
in ull Iho Republican papers in I In: Slale

WILLIAM WHITELEY.Chn. 
Gttonct: 1.. KOIIKKTMK-V, Nee.

New pjpors, nnd of the right sbnnp, are 
coming lo llie mil ol the. Democracy in Ihe 
contest between Iho people and Ihe moneyed 
power. We luve several belore us, which we 
can only milieu very bnelly. They are.

"The Pilot," n staunch Democratic: paper, 
at M.iriella, Ohio, edned by ihe Republican 
central committee ol corrcs;mn mice lor Wash, 
inglon couiily Ils iiiliimns indicate (alent 
and energy ul (hr helm, directed willi ellic-ie.n- 
cy to Ihe exposition and inculcaliun ol sound 
loclrim.'s. '*
^"The Telegraph and Sentinel," al Jackson, 

Tcnn bj Dm nl A. Su-rri; a well selected and 
well conibicled Republican journul  vigilant 
iind sjiiriled in Ihe Hnp| oil ol llie good cause.

"'I he TiiM-».r.i» as County Democrat," edit 
ed by Aiuvd S. 'I'ddeii, and published al New 
Philadelphia, Ohio a print ol llie Hue Jilfer- 
sonian si ho. I; uni omproimsing in its hosulily 
to Ihe "iiiedeeinalili s," and able und ready lit 
Iho de.leuce ol tho Democratic principles and 
cai.diilales.

" rim Demoeralic Sjitirk," u wi-i-klv journal, 
published a( Xenia, Odin, by William Rnm- 
say. Tlie only Democratic paper in llie lOlli 
Cnngrc-ssiontil disliicl; exhibiting ihu due lira 
ollhe Ilinl, in a Zealous and ardent support of 
Ihe principles on \\ln.lillie. late and piesvnt 
Democratic Adininiftiatiuns cuiuu into ixiwer, 
  y/i6(iny //rgus.

(jr>-Lo«>king ovt>r the Sluln papers of tke lust 
session of our lagisl.ilnri-, we discovered one 
ol Ihe mosl curious documents ever printed to 
be bunded d<'wn lo luluru tildes as part ol the 
historic incidents of a Sovereign Slale. Il is 
lo lie found innong the papers on the Ileniig 
case, one ol llie nunt important subjecls be 
lore Iho Icgiidature. It will be Iciiind in a let 
ter from Mr. Culbrelh, clerk ol Ihe Govern 
or's council and addressed ID the Governor 
himself. He say*, "On Saturday evening, 
and whilst conversing wilh my sons on Ihu 
Mihjecl (ihe Bemi* affair) I wns seized wilh 
such sudden and violent sickne** ol Ihe stoin-. 
ach ns to produce vomiting which in a few 
minutes prosbiied my strength, &c. I soon 
however recovered sou* lu I.e. able, lo g«l home, 
and immediately Inking a dose of magnesia, its 
operation bus relieved my bloin.ich. &.c." The 
only limit we have lo find with (his extraor 
dinary lUle paimr if, tbtt il if
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prct iso in its tVfail«. f' should havo sta'c' 
whether tlifl "|,ep-alion of >hi! nlnresaid nngnesi. 
was HOHSIJM nr DniHM.'.M or huih si' list; ti 
AND nionu.su M . Il would havo had an nn 
porhinl bearing ii|Min life case ot lU'inm hm 
this iiiliirmiiiinn be gi<vn, ami we have n. 
doubt at <ill,lh.il it was Ibis very m-sili-cl (Inn 
Caused tilt; Senate In reject Mr. CnlbrelhS 
nomination by Guv ernor VIM/I')' as Secrelarj 
dl State. This should liu a lesson In .ill ofllci- 

and wo (rust it will lint be. lost upon thr 
of Mr. Culbn-lh who was so cutely smug

nls i
son
jrled into oll'ice in despite of the Senate. Hall
Republican.

r 6tn the Baltimore llern'd. , 
WAS I.MUTON UUil ,.S,'<(M>KST. ] 

PR JSCI.IPTION! 1'ttUJsCKlP I ION!!
Fiul Jubtni-i ru.it ca1 In ni.

Sui. !u ilu- iminrr mimbiT wludi 1 sent yon, I li.ul 
Mr. HI-HI-JM jil.tc.-d upon the libt ol Lund ulii»v <l.-iK.- 
1.1 il I). Iliu. | j|. lie I* U CnHMTVuliV r, Of ill «'llu I' 
ttriml> a li-il,-i uli.->l. 1 w:i>Huity to tmd lU.il vim iiiJtl- 
tvrru-iitly jiliicctt ih i- name ol .Mr. \Vliiiu>>in'> in tin: 
Hilital ruiikf. 1 am tiul ili>|iu!>c<i to u>lu r ml » rxis- 
.1 nci- llial which remains UK yet un rnibi'.vo in llir 
.tumlj ol time, HOI draw u*idr iliu cuilam, wlncli, us 
>l wen-, separates tlie present Irom tlic lulitie. It it 
li.ul 1)1 us hi'cii (Ji?>|Kj*iMi, I would liuvc burn satisfied 
llmt the iiumc ol that gciitlciuui) .should remain as 1 
tvus niiitlvi'itcnily |>luucit. Ii is nul my purpoHc 10 
^ive iu the- public tilings which «ru onl) known ut 
tY ushiligluu, but to publish lathe proplr ol' thu L'm- 
icii Sluti i> tilings which arc generally kuuwn. li*-- 
luw is a hsl ol those iu the'1'lnrd Auditor's ollice. uiul 
itegistcr'b ulliov ul the Treasury Department. Also 
 Mule Derailment.

THEASUUY DliPAKTMENT,
3d Auditor'^ UtHcc.

re-

Fairfiold is e- 
nboul 6000 majority. 

<;LO15IOUS NEWS. 

MAINE ELECTION.
FAlUFlELn E!,I':CTE1) GOVKIINOK!

We Imve only time to announce the cheer 
ing intelligence thai Mnino is redeemed 
generated and disenthralled. "---'' 
lei-led Governor by nboul 
We hnve elei-leil Gout 0(8 nicmhers of Con 
gress nnd curried both branches ol the Legisla 

ture hy large mnjorilies.
JoS'-ph C. Noyes ^ whig) is deleated Glory

ci.ough.
From ihe flmton past, 

VKRMON I1 ICLIOCTION GOOD. 
(jg-The Uurliniilon Sentinel ol Thursday, 

received ai 9 o'clock hist evening, contains 
the following.

GLORIOUS VICTORY. 
Our returnsol Ihe result ol the Compression.- 

nl KleclKHi in (Ills' District are t.ot yetiom- 
have cmne in lo pi.ice the

List of Clerks ami Mi-use 
hlieul < !. 

Nuiiice of Doiuucnita.
Salary 

Samuel S. Kiiul,
Uillouu 1'caice, 
Levin Junes, 
Van 1'ynu,

i!;'-ri, their salaries and jio- 
sBilicatiun.

Named of Fcderalisl.t.
Salary.

IVti-r lla'iu-r, 
A ml

' ' '" .las. Tlicimpson,

itor } * 3Ua°

Pomimli for p-o««r'p'!nn in tli!« tVpiHmonl.' £!*  
fn out of twenl y Oj'|">T(l to 111" nitniiiKslr:ilinu (it 

Merlin Van llnren, uml, consft|iiemly, upji ;snl i.» 
iJetuooriilie prnir'j|i|. * njion whirl) u js lo be 
 list (I, I. e. rulall'Ui III cilice.' 'I Ins is ac.Uillnal 

|iniici|>|e ol 1). ninc.r.ii'y. II is a |>rinci|>K' ol' th.1
1 1,'illlslllHIIIIII, Ullll Ol HIOsl <l| III- -1,11: O'J.J-

Htiiiilions. if not -why the election ol' >|'ivsnl, in 
i) lunr y,-ai» ami w by eu.isnli-r lliat oliic. r in-

eligible uller tbj i \|nr..l»u.l ul cl^lll )Cars, \Vliy
cKcl the member* ofCuii^rcs-t biennially, ami vae.ilr 
llu- srais ot'b'-iiaiuis (Uu- balance wiK-tl ol g'jvvrn- 
iiu'iii) every Bixycjrs. In liu.-, why el>-cl tin- Oo- 
vernors, Jubilees of Iho 1'eace ami Cunsiablrs, in 
must HiaU-H, unnUrfll)'? Ask llie federalists why, and 
(hey are cdidiniiiiU'it tor an answer. The LK luocra- 
cy \vill lell you. IxjWever, II is iloite that tlln uoWi r 
oi'llu- prople inay be f.-li and acknowledged That 
their u^rnts may not hrcjnie currupi ami nooh-nt ju 
ollict!. 'i'liRt llio ui-Jalurc may not in- torgviliil ul (lie 
creator. The wiuauwiiij; elRcts of thu «|i|>liculion uf 
the Democratic principle of rolalion i" oliici-, exerln 
as liralltilul utitt beui'ficial iiitlu^nce \i^>oa lltc polili- 
ca! alinusiihere, as does a tornado in removing ilie 
noxiousness of a pent up physical aliuosphere. Who 
will control Ibe poinl, Itiul Itic duclvinf ul rotulioit in 
olliec is nol a fiiudaiu. nlal prmeiple of our Ui-pdhli. 
ean cysti in of goveriiiiirnt! None mve ni.iu.ueiiiAl 
our ut'utlio.-, and ft-ileraliMa IN e-tlice. It is u pri

_ Tlcre will lii 
Sun on I),,. Iri |, 
led Slates Jii- 
altetniKin, .Mu!.|i 
li.ii'1 j o ,:l i
At

K OF TflR SUN.
an Annular -Kclipse ot the 
nuiaiil, visible in all lli<: I'ln- 

niunu; lit '2 o'tloi U, o'J mm. 
e, 4 n'c'iiik, iil 1-2 miniiti'S. 

;J4 in n. uili-iiiijon
 ! uVlntU -/I 1 -2, I hu mitliilu o! the Ki-b 
S'lii'i, iinj. i, ,ijli I ili,. ,l,,ik l-ial) ol 

HII, \\ill |.c ol uneipnil bie.ullli, on Ihn
th

pie the Democratic parly contended for at the adop 
tion of the. Constitution, and ivcr since

plele, Inil suli'u lent
uleclion ol (hi; lion .Ions SMITH, the ilemo- 
cralic randidate, beyond a doiilil, and thai, Ino 
l<y a handsome in.ijurily. Tliu loiirth District 
has returned loher lirsl love, redeemed Irom 
the Ibul slam of lcdeialism. In Ihil County, 
the strung hold ol Mr Alien, it will l>c seen 
thai Mr- Smith received nearly as large n vote 
us Mr. Alien.   The battle has bee.u (uuglil 

on the ground of u Conslitutinnul

1700

which 1 amconlidmt.atlhis late day of the
anil 
rcpnblie

I\l.
per p.iri -2o minuies, nnd on ihe I mer p.irl 50 
miinilps Iniwd, the ihlleienccol the Sun uiul 
MOUII bcin£ al Ilial liiiiv, one minute uiul Id 
*ecnt,ils ill',i degree. 'I'he inluhilunls ol New 
I (irk w ill see, the tSun's shining lin^on ih« 
upperjiarl, nearly the same lucadlh as ihe 
inhiihil.inls ol IJ.dlimore sec it on the hmer 
purl and vice versa The cenlral Kilip«e 
will pass over Canada, Die liasi purl ol Lake 
lluum.G miles Hist of Willinmsliurg, nnd 15 
mil-s e.isl nl Ymk, in upper Ciinaihi, cio-»o« 
ovi-r ihe West p.irl of Lake UaUrin, enters 
the S; a;col New Y,irk 20 miles lielow Niag 
ara FalU, parses 8 miles West of lialavja anil 

,. I 1'2 miles Kasl ol Angelica in the Slate <>l New 
York, giM-s, over Ihu Kast parl ul I'enns) Iva. 
ma 1-2 miles above, Jvasl ol \V illi,imsporl, 
cruises the .Siis-(|uel).inna '20 miles alioveSun-

'I he sicl< me all l.ikini{ (Jueln U's Man i.lr.s 
S,m.Hive « huh is ii«luiuiiliiii)r Kurope and A- 
inericu with Us mistily cures.

Si'k Cnnipnny >.'o'icc.
A meelingol Ihe Slock'millers n( the Talh-il 

County Silk Company, will tal(c place «t the 
ollice ol 'J'heo. U. l/uiekitruian E<i| <i-i Mon- 
Jav evening next at h.vll past 7 o'clock.

A punctual atlendance is requested as busi 
ness ol greal im|Hirlance will l>o laid helore 
them. Per order.

TOS. C.N1COLS, Sec'ry.
Sept. 13, 1338. (U.)

insol.'iice or nhaldiy. It has been th>- watch word ! '"ir -v i Uoes over Heading nnd

strictly d the
themselves 

out 700 majority.

Treasury against a National Hank, an 
people have strongly pionounccd 
against such an institution.

Flotcher i< re-elected by a
The Senate will stand the sune, probably, is 
it iliil lasi ><' >! . The, xvlu^s liave a small gain 
in the Ili-use.
The comparative vole lor governor will he a- 
Ixriil the name us |.»<l year, Uilh sides having 
increasi'd Hi' ir number c<in<ideral>ly. This 
is doinir well tor ili-inoi racy   (he re-i/pcf ion «f\ 
Mr Fletrlier In < 'ingress hi/ an increased ma- 
joriltj, u/id the gniu "fit number i/i tke 4(/i dis 
trict.

C'hiirles Vinson, " 1-HK) 
John Abholt, 14.U 
Kiclurd Hurgess MOH 
liobe-rt Kcud 1 IDi) 
1'hoiuas (bunion, 1 IDil 
lieiiliet (-leiucnts, 1 ll»0 
Henry Hamlall,* lliO 
iJobn Harry, lluO 
A.uhouy Hyde, lloll 
Mm, H. Haiison, 100(1 
W. II. S.Tavlor, lOiKI i 
U. I). Daviilson, lO'K) 
S»n,u.-l S. Whiting, H»IW 
John U. Hazier,* 1U(HI 
|john H. Sniilh, llio;) 

Soith, 10IK) 
Silus 11. Ilill.t lloll 
I'll. K. Ilainplon.t Itinu 
T. Dove, Mesienger, "") 
R. Dove, ilo. 3,iU 

1 n whnii/rrndftilaccoiintahility will Mr Van Hn- 
ren be h.'lil by Ihe Kcdrral party, for perinillin); sueh 
proscription lo IK- pracii^ed in this deparlnn-ni- -:12 of 
llie -JO opposed to the pr.'Si-nt adiuimstraiion .'.'ami 
opjius-d to (hi- doclrim: ol rotation in tijjlcf, \ aiu 
en clilily infornied, no much is Mr Haijin-r oppo.i d 
lo Ihr prinripl.-i* ol Democracy, that IK-will nul per 
mit (\vithonl loud colliplatnl ut least) a paper pr..ir>s- 
in^ the principles, to be read by his cl«-rkrf. Such is 
I In; heail of this bureau. The opposition cleiks i in 
ployed herein are among llie uiosl noisy oppoiu-nls o 
Ihe administration, which is owni  probably lulhi 
coiinU'niinee jjiveu by the head of iht- bureau,   it is 
more cuuju-nial to his feelings to hear the sympji 
oils and soul-lulling breathings of hu feilenil auiy 
tons, ihan the distrordant and peace-disturbing acci 
ot'tliosv fuur dc-olale Dcinocrais. The n h, arsal or 
irienlion hv thise four, ol the threat I)«-inocratic vic 
tories which art- now bcin'j achieved. K ratc 
ears like thi- knell bfhi« ili-purfin« petty tr.ain. ,, 
Hi- looks upon it as a harhln^'T of the application k 
hinisrtf, ol ihat guldm nu-asiiic of rotation in nfjlrc, 
1 C"nld here sa)- much of Ibis iifntli'inan's opposillti 
to the administration, bnl will r, fr.ijn lor the pre'rnl 
Verily, Kxlra Clohis ninsl have ln-cn sent IIMIH this 
ollice by carl lua.ls, already cut and dried auOfi-aiJc 
id .' lor the pioplu.

.Mr. Ha^ner nominate)) a!! candidates for appoint 
incut lo this olli'V, and |h.-ie is no moice left me So 
crctary of the Treasury but loconlirni. I ihmk ilhoro 
due to Iho Seer,-tury, to slate, II 
poinlaicnts wcr<

which moved the Democratic parly to h.iule and o 
compier; and it is (he \valch-i\ord which will cu ila o 
antl nerve iheiu lo aelion iu the urea) contest lo tl s 
sacred principle, and li.r uhich lh(? hallle lieh s a e 
now preparing iu N, Yolk, lj enns\ Ivania, .Mar la d 
and Maine. In llu'se £ieai slat fs (be U-dvral ^ am- 
aids upon which will hi' inscribed "life oblate n 
ollice," will be torn and trampl< d underfoot by t ii_- 
invincible, phalanx ot Uciuti Malic licuuii-u.

From ihe Columbus (O.) Statesman.
FEU1CKAL OlM'llliSSION OK THK

>V UK KING CLASSICS.
UALTIMMIIK, Aug. 26,1838. 

I wish ihi! hoii(is| |n;nplti of Uliio could but 
u one wvck be w itnessi.-s lo Ihe gross impiisi- 
luns practiced by Ibe leilerahsls ol UIIN city 

secure a. m.ijotily m lavor ol ihe odious "tu- '

crosses the Kiver iJelauiirc -0 miles below 
''lul.nlelphia, goes over (lie South part of New 
Jersey, v:nii-rs on the Atlantic Utuan, nl Cape 
May, wiieru the. Kclipsu with sunsul ends.

Almanac

Trraiiuy Ueparhncnt.

int most of these ap 
made before he took charge of the

*'lh,' first pentleman with this sit;uificati(ni i 
rrlation of Mr. Hastier, the Auditor, the secon 
bis sou.

I for
tTh two profess Conservatism  iniuilie 

il ism.

Democrats.

Di:PA!!T.\u-\T 
Or KICK. 

Salary K.-d.-rahsts. 
T. I.. Smith,

Sajarv '

(B

3 
Ors
p

Michael Nourse, i 
Uii.-f I'lcrk, J

I LK II K-^.

Jam. s .M.-Clery, 
J D li.nday, 
-tanl'-s l^anrie. 
John II Illaki-, 
I-' Liu , ). «, 
\ViIliam .lamci, 
K ! ' Itillcnhonsc, 
Joseph Mount)'.,

Iv llanson . 
.las I) U',.ud<id.>, 
K'i->'-rt Kau'rcnce, 
\VilliaMi Cox, 
John N'liirsc, 
Kd-jar i'atlorsoti, 
J .M \Vno.l, 
i;eor;;u \V Harry, 
Henry Hrewcr, 
.William Machi-v, 

W (;.illaiidei, 
J K McClcry'

MKr-SENOIJIID.
lames Walson, 
I'bos Uoddard,

17<H

/•'ntlcn 'em u/> — Hut two prisons were 
Idiiiid at (lie recent election in Caldwi-ll count) 
Mi-isoyi i, who w> uld vole the leiieral wljj; 
ticket. The parly there consists ol ""Jie 
timl aniillic-r lolloiv.'* A dinner js promised by 
llic lcilo.rali.sis ol M issoun lo the glorious minoi - 
liy ul two.  I'enns.

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue ol nn onlrr of (lie Hon. Orphan*' 

Court ol Queen Ann's county, Ihe 
<ub*rril>er wdl ofTci nt public sale on Thursday 
'27th insl. il fair, il not the next fair ilay.all 
lheperson.il properly ol Benjamin Klitnt, Jci-'d. 
(necroes excepted,) al liis late residence, in 
Talbol counly, near Wye Mills, consisting ol

Household &. Kitchen Furniture

Justice lo the tuelmgs ol pMisvr JollN N. 
11 A. MI: I. UIM.V tKpnres llial llic lullowmg letter, 
received by Hie Seirelary ol Ihe Na\ y , sliouhl

Cattle, Sheep and Hogs,
forming utensils nnd a viuiet) of other article* 
'no tedious lo mention.

Sale to commence nl 10 o'clock A. M.and 
crins MIiide k.noivnon dav ol sale.

VALENTINK IJUYAN, Kx«:n(or.
ol Henjamin lilunl, dec'd. 

Sept. 18, 183S. Uw
J  -liloi>iry law. ' A leiv days sime, Ihey "le^is. ] In 

ered" an old man who, at Iho time, was in 
he agonies ol dealh, and uclually tlied in le.s> 
lian ei;;hl hours allerwards; ol couisj h:8Vnlc- 
vaK cminleil m lavor ol tins ml,minus l,m .

Atliislview <il lliis mailer, you would sup- 
Kise ihvl it »»>: but trilling matter lur a m.ui

logo a lew sipiares and have hi* name re^is-1 H ere |>,iu| l,y checks on thu l-'ai uiers' li-nk 
eied. lint experience and tin: lacls piuve|ol\i 
hat il is vriy Ojipie--ive iip.m the inech imcs

Sr. IMic-iiAKi.'s, MD.
AuguM 31, IS'.JS.

Sill: I have i>ocn accused hy the newspapers 
of "p'-cul.ilni^'' (ill llie. crew ol the (Jousulu- 
liini, l'\ p'i)iii(; themoll in sovereigns ul a rale 
bcyoinl Ihcir real vjiuc. The olliceis and crew

at NOI lolk, >ind I believe lo their

il laboring men. The Kr^mlt-is sil al h 
lie il.iy w hull (hi: ini'cliahirs uiul laboring

lien i.iliu.il alicnd ivilhniil Ii" ni; part
lay,"'id pcrlia, s when Iliey arm e, lln-y find 

a crowd ol persons, -and ale obliged l;> leave 
nil return annlher day. I have knnwn poor 

InboMiig men lo loose liirec hulj i/oi/t beloie, 
ihey could succeed in having their names "re 
gislereil " Thus lliese pour men not only | ay 
i hu usual laves reipineil liy law, bnl ale lav I 
upon their t a.ie, In the amount nl /ir
dallum each before tliey cnj ,y

i; nr three 
the ri"hl

To Hit1 Tndoprnilriit Voters of
rAKdl.lXE C'OL'.NTY. 

T llic Fohciuilion of a respectalile nnmliir 
I iny fellow ciii/.'/nx, I nave i onseiiitd 

tn Lorniuc 'i canilidati! lor a seal in Ihe Senate 
(il M.iiyland In thus presenting mysull tie- 
Inre llie people, it perhaps would xeein ni»ru 
cousis-ieiii 11;.-. I MI uiu lair giiumd shuiild l>u ns- 
siinii;! sn thai I may sl.nul ju-dilied he I. ire the 
people My lorim-r political course i.s well 
known lo ihoiic with whom I have axocinltd 
in other days; nnd it only now heefiiies ne  . 
reseat y Ihat a lew word* should be said in re 
lation to my course, if elected. The, sudjett 
ol rc-lnrm in the Cnnstitulion has been u MIH- , 
jecl that I have always advocated, and in the 
repeal ol the odiono (^'i.iblii .ilion Lawsno iunn 
wenl lanher than I unl; an<l solar as Iho vlato 
r«(orm has progress! d u has entirely met my - 
approbation,uiul should it be, (he policy ot Ma 
ryland lo carrv this subject miy luither, t 
(rust that I sir II he lolinil acling w ilh Ihe gre.it 
body nl the people, nlwnys recognising Ihe will 
of Hie majority. As respecls my < pinion of 
Ihe policy pursued hy the Stale in her work* 
ol internal improvement, (hey are well known 
to thos<: wilh whom I have converged, ul all 
limes Ircvly, on the subject; it i*- tlierefnre not 
nucc-ss.iry Uisay mure on ihisstihjecl. One word 
moie; as our Slate (invernnipnl ii ilivjilcd \n-* 
|o three iln!mrl (l('|i.uInicnls, an,I ns the ap- 

J (mmlitig power is t>y uiul \vit!i thn nilvit-e ol tlio 
Senate, I trust thai my Isllow citi/ens will al 
ways lind me, heartily co-o|x>ra ting wilh the 
Government lor Ihe public i>ood. In conclu 
sion fellow cm/ens', if elecle.d, be assured lhat 
whatever lal":its I may h.iv« shall lie used in 
promolio^ the best interests ol the Stale. 

Your ubedieiil servant,
JOHN BOON. 

Sep. 11,1833.

*,.....fi'<>'l._'l'l' e IjUCilerJ having denied that 
the sia'le was moiluancd to the persons who 
loaned money loll; and having also declared, 
tint llie people would not l>o taSfd lor the pay 
ment ol Ihe interest or lh principal ot Ihe 
Stale debt, we ijnolc the 15lh seel ion ol thu 
"act !"«  t'«e promotion ol Internal Improve 
ment" l»r the purpose ol proving beyond the 
poisibilily ola tloul'l, the tact that the goods 
nnd challle«, lands and tenement!), ol cvejy 
man in lh« Slaluare pledged lor ihe payment 
ol the interest nnd llie reimbursement ol llie. 
principal not only nl Ihe present debt, bul ol 
any that may be ln-realle   contracted and lo 
show that llie very persons who created Ihe 
debt foresaw, that ilueil taxation would have 
|o be resorted to, and provided lor it, !>y pru- 
scribim; the mode ol levying il. \Ve reipiesl 
our readers to exaiumn Ihu section w u ipuile. 
If lliere was no other proo!   it Ihe lamentable 
deficiency in IheSlale Treasury, Jid not speak 
llilli.|iel longued, in cvidencuol approaching 
taxation this section alone would bu conclu 

sive.
Sec. 15. And be it lurthcr enacted, I hal in 

case il shall become necrssi.ry at any lime 
hercallcr, lo levy a DIUKCTTAX, lor the 
support ol gTivc-inmen'., or lo sustain the pub 
lic credit, Ihe same shall be lu'nl accordinir lo 
the thirteenth article of the declaration ol'righlH 
including nil goodt, wares nnd merchaniUse 
belonging to citi/en« "I this Stale, ships and i list exhibit ! Noi 
vessels in or oul ol port, monies at interest on j disturb by hissmnly 
mortgage, bond, or any chose in action, sloi k 
nnd public securities o| every description, and 
all income ilerived from shares ol every incor 
porated institution, or otherwise as well as 
every other description of property, real, per- clusivoiy allotted, aloi.e appropriated to thi-f/i/rof

lid 
11 
11 
II.,i
II.K 
n.v 
inn,
1(«H 
I0t!i 
1UJ.I 
lOilll 
UMII)
III,r,l 
IDOII 
1(11 III 
1IHH) 
hlli) 
Nlll 
SOU
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What a beautiful excniplifliution of the excln'ifc- 
s and proscription of federalism, does- not the above 

nin^te democrat periniitcd to 
ndi'pendenec the ele»ant non- 

rttttluiirr, i|ir louiiirni'j; listlessness 'of the nwm/i/i' 
fxifntxilea ol this tillice. No, uo, the elegant sujie- 
rior of this fashionable bureau, vvmild he the last 
man in existence to countenance such n sacrilegious 

The sacred precincts of his oflica nrcrx-

ol sullia^u. Iy mil I/til tijijireii'iiiin i>J the liom-xt 
pour? Lit! Hit! pampcreil loots, ol Federalism 
answer this ques, ion.

I snoiel nnc.s ilesji.nr of ihe Kepublic, when 
I see .the many unprincipled anil oppressive 
means used by ihe leiieral party lo ilepi ive Ihe 
people ol I heir riehls. Thus tar, how u\er, vit 
me has Irmmplieil over av.iric- a>ul at islocra- 
cv, and I trust m (;<ul lb.it Iho \nlory will 
I'onlinue lo bi.- on llial snhi

The Deiii'u racv ol this citv and Slain novel 
were mure active nr m lici.er spirits They 
will, in the codling iniilcsl, sliow Iliein-elves 
woilhy i.l victory, il lhc-y siioul.l even tail lo 
achieve it.

\Viitcc i-:nv AM) A iioi.rnoMs.n IJJK.-V- 
TIOM..   J'nuif— On l-'rnlay i-vvitmg l>^',lho 
whig common council ol this citv, appointed 
Spencer Ivelloitij, the le.nling aholn.-on Hi in 
Oounla coniilv. Supervisor ol Hie citv o| I'lica, 
m place'il \Vm. C. Xoves, remoi i:,| lo .Sen 
York. Do not (In; U'li.sjs w.ml |l». U) 000 
aboililio.i voters in this Mjle at the neM c-lec 
lion:   Liicn Observer

I-\dcral Oinlfin/il fin- / '/nin-rs. Tlie Ic-der- 
nlisls, lo console Ilieniselvi-s lor lh<-ir ilrleal in 
tho interior ol i\l issi un. cliaracl.-risc-d the de- 
mocriitic counties as llie. ilurk tlislricls, and 
compaivtl Ihe voters to sava^i'*

'A his!' they exclaimed,'lln' I'ollawafamiles- 
arc yet lo be heard ll'oin.' Tins h,,s hern llie 
lone ol fcih'ftilism Irom (In- origin of ihe (ii'iv- 
ernment. Its idea ol an inlclbeent patriot i 
a broker, a specuhilor, a scheming shaver II 
huliojri s, or afl'ccls lo believe, thai all political 
virtue and light are limited lo the, »-ilj;e ol the 
country (D Ihi! (owns which d. I fhe sea coast 
nnd banks of ihfi ri.vers. l-'or Ihu farmers, Ihe 
honesl yeomanry, tho lederalislt proclnim un 
bounded coiiloinpl. [(ilol-e

TV/c tcnij Hif //ni -o-iinrns ilnit.—The Illinois 
Standard of 'August -.';> gi\Wlhc Ii

enliie s ills',,muni I liave never, lo (he be* 
ol ai} Hxoilecii i), ilisl'iiiseil a s,nc;lo ,si>\ereign 
since 1 ha\c buen m the na\y, ii'irhad 1 ai.) 
m or nut ol bank. Il any ol llie, holders ol the 
checks inennl llivin (rum the bank, in prelcr- 
itnte lo i.urrenl miles, or American gold m 
tdlver, U must havo been fiom choice, unl ne- 
uvviitv; .mil, as loruigii cum, hail (» pay n \>ve- 
mium on them. 1 had no ri^M lo control 
ihfin in (his particular, ami CJiinnl be re«pon- 
silde lot ineit exiiiioidinary c.ipiiLC-s rc«pecl
Illg IU

1 re!
in tins mailer 
Hinl \\isn lo \inilualc my cliai icier,

1 have Hie honor lo be, rcsjiicllully, 
Vour obedienl servenl,

J.M) N. HA.MbLETON,
I'nrser United S..UuS Navy 

The llun. J. 1C. I'MM.DIM:, 
Ari'iiot i:i>, July T.h, ISM.

lurrency
y on the Department lo do me justice 

I bat e lieeii unjustly aciu-iiil,

Public Sale.
Y order of I he Or|ihan'g Court of Talhot 
County, \\i\l be sold, on Wednesilay the 

l'2l!i il iy of Ihe present moiiih, September, all 
Iho personal estate, (negroes excepted) ol Jo- 
soph Martin, K«n, dr.c'd. at his late residence, 
in Island Creek Neik, consisling ol some val 
uable h'ir*es, a pair of line muh'S, some oood 
Milch Cows, nnd oxen, and oilier entile,'ho.;*, 
and sheep. Also household mid kitchen lur- 
nilure, two carriages and haines«, one wheat 
threshing machine, one. still and many other 
article'.

A credit of «ix months will be given on all 
sums over ?<5 tlie purchasers giving approved 
idle benrin^ nilere«l Irom the day ol 
sums ol so or under m-ist lie paid 
uiinmenieut Ul o'cl ck. 

Allend.nice by
JOHN "S MARTIN, KxY 

ol .liiseph Martin, dci'i 
September 4, 1S:W.

B Y order ol the Orphans' ('ourl-.ftl' Talbnt 
counly, will be exiiosed lo public s-.ile on 

Wednesday the lOili ol the present moiiih, 
S'-plember, il lair, it inl the ni xl liir tiny, »l 

I ; rm, (Uonell's I'oinl,) ol the laic (jettl. 
riinon l)ickinson, deceasrtl, nil llie I'eisonal 

'>l,ile ol said deceased, with tlie exception of 
egroes, Consisling of valuable

anil i-KiiBllM.ls.M. A inure rous cnl - onal or mixed, which escapes taxation under
ES-in* ,.w. and ,.,,, la.lh of ,he s.ale ,s here- , Bd; 
bypledgMlto lay Ihe same accordingly, in ,),  rrrhrrrhc selection of patent palriuls, Ihi- ccninirv 
consideration hercol, anil lo provide lor llie i» nulebied to the profound discernment. and aeknowl- 
iinynienls ol interests and the reimbursement « «' sell lasic of »lu- uccomjiHthnl federal head of this 
of iirincn.nl ol iWils lo be created il virtue ol bl " 1'""-,, Im'eed, the youn s ladien of H'ashiimlcin 
.hi.cu',r«. debls which may ,,  cr,,,ed a, Z^^^^^thtis'^^^lrilr'te ̂  
«ny subsequent Legislalur.-, and all acts, or ,   f,..|,io,,able ,,artie,, onr »mW», our rmtesand 
parti of nets, in conlravciilnm ol Iliu C inslllu- | our assemblies would aetually degenerale ii to a i ab- 
tlonul and eipntablc principles herein contain- j "' l' "' 'i-nussli mi|iolished plebeians. They, ii fact"iv
ed, shall (hence forward be repealed, abrogated 
and annulled.

The 13lh iirlicleol the bill of rights is in the 
following words.

a .race ,,d «o,, .

the Mibliuic myslcricii of the boudoir

.M li
ail.—The 1'iitsluirg C,inference of the 
t Kpisinoal t'lmrcli ailj xinic.l on llie 

U7lh July. They ailoplcil resolutions expres 
sive oi llieir opposilio.i to slavery; bul Ihey de 
clare lh.it they "jud-^i! it incompatible, will 
Hie ilet es anil I'li 0 t DII- o| Mcilioiii>t , re,iciien 
to spend Ihc-ir liiiic in deh\ ci in^; abolition lee 
lures, tontl il;nli!ig lo Ihe gelling up ol ah 
olinoo iiK-kliiigs, a(leniliii|r Abnlililiiin con- 
vuiiuons, ul iu cii'cu!alin£ abolition papers."

>ale, 
Sale

SHOW

A T a mooting ol tin: Tin-tiers 
^»- Agiiiultural Society loi Ihe K S.

l-'roni Ihe I-'rcil- nek Cili/.en. 
./llt'iitinii /j.icij'crs. — As Ihu organ of yolli 

piily (Iliu K\.immer,J nnd your cainlnl lies 
are declaring, llial lin: l)i'ill"cl al u li.'j.ii nli- 
i ans hake no e xpccl a I ion nf electing I lieu lick- 
el, we luue been nulli.iri/.ed to bel ON 10 
I'llDI'SANO DOLLARS, (.ckel .i-.unsi 
ticket, llany ol >onr art) disposed lo siioiv 
\ on 1 1 cbance in I ho s( ilimionts ol your own or- 
i;an m bel. el in your own assertions, the press 
cnl ill'o:iUa t.,u oppoi liinily; anil by i!,-|,i.si- 
lin^ one ill iiisand dill, us, in any olllin banks 
ul l-'redei i, k, and giving inlormalton of the UU 
it will be immedialely met.

<>f the Md 
lu-h

n Ihe '2'ld nil. it was utiaiiiiinui<iv Kesul.ei 
  1'Jial in conseipit-ncc ol the lail ire of th 
corn and toot crops and the .leplnr, bit, < om!i 
lion lo whiih the stuck liave been  edoi rd I 
Ihe unprecedeftled drought which h is prevn.l 
ed Ihroughoiil Ihe country il is expedient t 
postpone the (.'atlle S!,o'v tor tweUu monll 
and llial il IHI lictd on or nboul Ihe 1st o( Nt: 
vember 1SIW. 

By onUr
T. TILGIIM.VN, Sec'ry. 

September 1, l^IW.
Papers (riendly lo Aj; riculturo are rcqiieslci 

lo copy Ihe above.

jfn //ere «f J,a<idi-.ontains. 
4 KooiU, each rood-li) rod.H, poL-s or perches. 

160'Uod», IG \.-i feet each. 
J ,S4I) .S.juaic yards, il feel each. 

 I i.'ibO Sjiiuru le. t, 111 iuclicH. 
Li t,UtU h.pi.ireti of li inehett %--.ieli, HG incites. 

b.'J< j,ti V* .liiclles, or *t|uares ol one inch eai'h.

On Tuesday Ihe -llh mst. by (he Kov. Mr. 
Carey, Mr. KiciiAiii) J. C. JO.NKS, to Misi 
AljiKV (.'., second daughter ol Lewis C. Pas- 
caull, Ksqr., all ol Kent Inland.

OUITUAKY.
|)c|inrlcd (his lilu c-n Tuesday morning the 

 llh inslanl, al his latu residence, iu Caroline 
Cnunly, J AMKN \V. MI:I.O.\KY, in the Thir 
ty -loin I h year of his a^u. aller a short, bul 
painlul illness, which ho boru
Chris'tian le.iving an

like a 
nmi.iblo and

lailhlul 
eloved

widow, two children, nnd many near, dear anil

uuriu-s inconRriiilu-ii, anil di-posc» "nnd arrant;.- 
whole acnordni); to the most approved modern 
teni ol Kliipicllo.'.' No wonder then that the nccom-

l>e imposed or laid, with political view, for Ihe 
good government and benefit ol llie commu 
nity.

Il is (htri'lorc evident lhat Ihey contemplate   us tin- prime leader of ton.— the arbiter of elegance  
by (his 15lh Sec. >f Ihe law, availing (hem- I ""   l''"_k and jiaracon of politeness, and hi, bureau, 
«elvcs of all the powers, ol finding, laying tin- ! ' "' 
tics, or levying IOXOH, lhat are included in (his

. , , .. i .MI i _:..!.._ If..

count of one ol the moll oils by which Ihe 
\Vlilgs nltempl.'d lo gain a victory in that 
Sliile at Iho recenl election:

A I one of (lie polls in Jacksonville, Ihe two 
clerks being good NVhi^s, \lu» lolhnving nns- 
tiikrx were made, in adding up llie poll books, 
to wil: lOdwards, Davidson, S'uait, Thoiviis, 
Henry, llardin, and William (> dllrim were 
allolleif ten votes each more III,in they were 
entitled lo; Ca«scll was given Iwi-nly, and 
\Vyatl thirty, Ihe latter mixtuke was made in 
a sm'j;lc dash in carrying over one tingle page 
 thiity at one flourish of Ihe pen! No won 
der Ihe NVhi^s havo triumphs. And what is 
singular, these clerks w ho were so apt lo make 
minlnken, yes mistakes, lor wo wil: use that 
term morel v torlorm, never erred ones in la 
vor of n Democral; Ihey made Inn error", in 
all nmomilinsloonc hundred and Iwenly voles 
for Hie Wliij;", but none lor llie Deiiricrnls. 
Now if this w as (hu res-ill of accident, it was 
the most extraordinary run ol good \Vhigluck
thai we have heard ol lately, liy this ' man-1 Hulion, to know, that their loss is his gain; 
OMivrc" Happy was, up<ui Ihe hooks, thrown jfi.r doubtless, it is well with him hu was 
behind Cassel, whereas il is given -ip liy eve- prep iretl (o die. 
ry body lhat Happy Ins Ilir m.isl votes. I)

Horses, Mules. Milch Cows, Ox 
en, Sheep & Ui>J,s,

Farming Utensils, Household and Kitchen 
"'\irnilnn-, n ipiantily of old corn blades, nnd n 
variety ol other nrl iclrs.

A ere it of six moiilhs will bo given on nil 
sums over live dollars, the pun Laser giving a 
noli: with approved s"i nnty bearing intcrt-st 
iniii Ihejlay ol salu all sums of and under live 
Inl! us nmsi be paid before ihe removal of Ilia 
iro|ierlv.

Sale lo commence at 10 o'clock, nnd atlcn-
lance u'ive» \iy '

SA.MUKL P. DICXINSON, Adm'r
ot (ienl. Sol. Dickiuson dec.' 

S"p. 11, 1S-2S   «

Public
V.Y virlne of an nnVr ol the Orphans' Court 

of Talbol county, will be sold on Monday 
all t|>o 
dei e ised

Ihe tirs! ot Ocl 
of L nnbert W.

l-er, 
I'ord, (ni'irrne< ex-

WOOL.
Tin' subscriber continues llie sales of wool, 

on commission, and is prepared lo make liber. 
I advances, il reipnred, on wool con i^nid lo

him for sale. I.Y.MAN KKKD.
No. 227. Market Sliee.1, LJaflnuorn. 

Rallimore, Sepl. 11, 1838.

House to be rented.
To be rented lor Ihe ensuing yeir, the lar^e 

Hrick Dwelling House, lately occupied by 
Solomon Lowe; il is situated on Ihe \Veil side 
of Washington Slreel, in Kaslon, opposite the 
Dwelling House of Dr Ti os. H. Daw son. 
The situation is a very desirable one, either l< r 
a public or pnvnlo Hoarding House  The 
lloiisu i<i, largo (:J slories hia|i) noil (lie rooms 
and chambers all comfortable and convenient; 
a kitchen, sl.iblc, carriage House, & excellent 
Garden will be nllachei! fo it, also several 
smaller Houses, wilh gardens lo cachol them, 
in and about Ihe town.

For terms apply lo
JOHN. «OL!)SUOROr(JH.

Kiisfon, Sept. 11, 1838. :)« ((;)

weep over and mourn 
Ituing a si net, exem

respecled relatives lo 
their irreparable loss,
plary and intelligent member ol llie very ro-'- 
pectalilc society ol Friends, and known liy all 
who were well acquainted with him, lo be 
tine of Iho most honorable, amiable nnd virtu 
ous nl men; his relations, Irietuls, neighbours 
anil acquaintances havo just cause lo lament, 
for they will rarely look upon his like a^ain, 
bnl they havo Ihe great consolation in llieir al-

"'" | mocrais waul oliici 
ge.l llio voles. J\|i

nrticle of llio bill ol rigid*. Frederick Citi 
zen.

FetlciHl tricks. To trel Congress to vote 
«wny THIKTY-KIGHT MILLIONS of 
fDOLLAHSand then charge il on the "extra 
vagance ol the administration!" 

Ohio Hemisphere.

Jlllegany Covnly.— We can assure our 
friends, nil over Iho Stale, thai the prospects 
of the democratic parly were never more 
bright, nor more cheering than they »r« at this 
time. We pledge our honors llmt we will 
pive Grason n majority of at least 2(0 voles. 
Mr. Mallhews, our candidate, loi Iho Senal- 
|fl nlreuly elected by (he concession ol his 
oppontnti, »n«l Ihe enlbusinsm by which 
he ii  ti|>porl«>d by his friends. Our del 
'( teticket will b« elecle'l without an earthly 
tjoubl. Indeed w a will carry all before us by

superior of thin otlico sliould he distinguished
rime leader of ton,- 

pink and naru^on of p 
scat of refinement, thu very foul ul KASIUON aud

Lint of Olerkii nnd Messengers in the Departmrnt of 
Sinte, ut Washinuton City, thu salnricii they res 
pectively receive, and Ihcir political claasifn-atiou.

I)eniocrat«. Salary. Fed. -ralislK, Salary.
)
J

H. Vail.
Chief Clerk.

Roh't (Jrocnhow. > 
Translator, J

E<lw. .Slulibs, D-s- 
ImrBiu^ aiccnt, & 
Superintendent of 
tho Kxecutivo

eor^c Hill, 
librarian,

1760

IHPLOMATIC
\Vm. S. D.rrick, 
Wiu. Hunter, Jr. 
V .Mureoo. Jr.

SJI7HO 
1650 
1640

CONnULAR IICBEAf,
Itcnjainin C. Vail, 1540 
Robert S - Chew, 1540

IIOMR BUBBAU.
1SI5 A.S. McCorinick, 1MO 

-i,\ Illiiratiu JOIH-H, lilM) 
1)4 'jaineH I,. Unsold. IIHO 

ex II. I),-rr.ck. 'JCO 
V W, Dickhifc, ) 

KeV|erof ihu > I MO 
ArchieveB. } 

W. II. Premiss, I 9CO
Packer, I 

Jonn» I' Keller
Menseuj(er. 

JolinUibboim, 420
WATCHMEN.

Oeo. McBnll, 416.66 
K«ni'l. II. Taylor, 416,lib 
• Muri-hy, 416.6W

when lht-y can i:onenly 
ilern \\ hiiT'cs want ollicu

any bow, voles or no vn'es. \Ve advice our 
Iriends every whern lint where Ihey havu 
been beaten by small majorities, lo examine 
he [mil books well. We also warn I hose cor 

rupt beings who could be capable ol using such 
means that a day ol retributive justice wdl 
come, and speedily too.

The Boslnn IMercantile Journal n sensible 
i nil leading Whig paper h:.s Ihe annexed; 

Small Uiisi'ness.   A sonolMr. Van Uuicn 
is now on a visit (o Ivmland ho vvitnecsetl 
the ceremony of thu Coronation ot tho Queen 
 has been treated with the respect due to an 
American and has, for aught wu can learn, 
demeaned himsell wilh the utmost propriety 
during his slay in thai country. Unl simply 
because he is the son of the President ol ihe U- 
niled Stales, ho has been treated wilh unspar 
ing ridicule by cerium of our new spaper pres 
ses nick names are showered upon Injii all 
his comings and goings are noted and even 
misrcprescnlalions are made for Ihe purpose ol 
bringing him into lontempl! This is to sny 
(ho, least, ungenerous, and in exceedingly bad 
taslc. Il is well known that we have no! Ihe 
most exalted opinion of Alanin Van Uuren  
but we are yet lo learn (hat justice requires 
llmt John Van Huron should fuller for tlie poli- 
itil lint of hit tttth%r.

We own III) ways O ! Providence lobe jtisl. 
And where we can'l unriddle, learn to trust

K.

HAM i»t"iii:, Sept loth. 
PIUCK CUUUliNT

Latu SlieriflPs Sale.
15y virtue ol a writ of venilitioni expnnas 

issued nut o( Talhol County Court, and lo inn 
directed, againsl George W. Leonard, adin'r. 
ol John Leonard, at the suit of Thomas Cul- 
hrislli, & Co. Will be sold nl Ihu front door 
ol the Court House, in (he town ol' Kaslon, on 
Tuesjay the 25lh day of September inst., for 
cash, between the hours of 11 o'clock, A. Al. 
and 5 o'clock, P. M. of said day the followina: 
iroperly, vi/.: All lha! farm or plantation where 
ie, (he said (Jeorge W. Leonard, lately resi 
led, known by the name ol Smith's Clill, con- 
laining 'MD acres of land, mine or less, also 
8 head id horses,'23 head of cattle, '2Q head ol 
'lieep, six ploughs and one horse and £ig, all 
:ci/.od and taken lo salisly the iibove mcn- 
iiined writ of venilitioni cxponai, nnd Ihe in- 
eresl and cosl due and lo become duo lliere 
i.

Allendance given by 
JOSEPH t. HAH AM Lsle Sheriff. 

Sep. 4

Wheat.   We liitve lo note an advance m 
prices of 10 to 12 cents u bushel since our last 
Weekly Report. The market hus stood lirm 
til £1.00 to #1.05 for g<x«l I" prime Virginia 
reds. We ipiote those rates today, wilh no 
receipts ol moment in market. Ol Maryland 
wheats llie supplies have been very small   one 
p« rce( pi 'Very good red was sold to-day l$l.(i'2 
Wo know b'l no sales of prime while wheats 
by whic'h lo establish a quotation lor llial dvs 
cription.

Corn.  This nrticle lias- ulso advanced in 
price, and is higher lo-ilay by 10 to 13 cents a 
bushel lhan it was u week ago. Karly in the 
presi-nt werk, sales ol w hilr were made ut 90 
cents, at\d ol yellow ul S3 ci-nls anil both Boris 
in short supply. Since Ihcn higher prices' 
have been p«id, nud to-day sales ol while hnve 
been made al 98 conln, and ol yellow ut $
We nccoidinuly..

Kve  We quole nl 80 a 85 cent* p_«r bu'hcl.
OiHS   In Ihe early purl ol ihe week Bale* 

were made «t 39 n 40 cenls, and more recent 
ly nl 40 u 42 cenls, which last .isolations lliow 
the il«le of lh« market to-ddj-,

LATE SHERIFF'S LAST N OTIC 12.

ALL persons indebted lo Ihe subscriber as 
lain Sh'M-ill' on Executions are requested to 
close, the same 0,1 or bnforo tho first day of Oc 
tober next, aa longer imlulg'-nce will not be 
given.

Sept. 4
JO: GUAHAAI.Iato Sheriff. 

If

ELECTION.
Notice is hereby given lint ih-re will be 

.m Election held in tin severaMCIecUon Dis 
iricls in Talbol county on WEDNESDAY 
tlte 3d day of October nutt, for Iho purposu ol 
.slecling a (iov'ernor l-u- llio Slate of ISIarylund
 also a member of Semilo, and Ihree Dele-
 uleg, tor-presettt Tullmt counly in (ho next 
.ieuerul Asiembly ol Maryland, i.ml a Couti- 
,v Commimioncr for Ui<tricl N". 4.

JOHN HAURINGTON, ShfT. 
Sop 11, 1S39.

IIOUSKS, CATTLE, SHEEP & IIOOS,
Farming I'tensils, &c. Household and K'itcheti 
Furniture, i ne (JiVaiid Harms*, Corn Jjlades, 
mil Ihu t rop id Corn on the giound.

A credit ol si\ monihs will be given on all 
suinsou't I'm- (iollars, Ihe pu p i liasen nivimj; 
nile w illi apjirov i-d s"curi!y ln-iiring inlcresi 
rom (hi; dav ol sale on all *»';:- r.', anil under 
:ivi) dot! :r; ;in-casli nmsi bo paid belore Ihi) 
removal ot (he property.

Sale U> commerce ,U 10 o'clock. 
Attendance by

UUFi'S K. FORD, Adm'r.
of Lambert W. Foul, dec'd. 

Sop 11,1533  Is ___ ,.__

Stock fw Sale.
THE subscriber will soil ut public sale, 

on THUKSDAY, llie 27(1) inrt. at 
Furry Lane, between Mr. Tnlbotf'f and Mr. 
Ivirby's (arms Ihe lollowing Sti-ck:

Seven head of Horses, 10 milch rows, i\ 
yoke ol sliers,4 Reeves several young Calllo, 
Shoals, and pen Hogs, and 8 ln-aii of Sheep. 
Also, Carl?, Ploughs and Harrows, and other 

ruling utensils. Also, nno Hilleau. 
Tho nbove |iroperly will be offered for sale 

nn Iho above day lor cash.
Sale lo commence al 9 o'clock, A. M. and 

attendance, given by
TflOJLfS lIOKNEYi

Sep. 11 Is

Public Sale.
THE subscriber odors lor sale on THURS- 

DAY llio '201 h day ol September in Deep 
Neck, on Iho well known liirm called Ash- 
berry, adjoining the residence of Mrs. Eliza 
C. Skinner, tho lollowing properly lor cash,
namely

SIX HKAD OF HOUSES, THIUTEEN' 
HEAD OF CATTLE, FORTY HEAD 
OF HOGS, and thirty head ol SHEEP, one 
Four Wheel Carriage, Household and Kitch 
en Furnililrf, Funning Utensils, nnd (he crop 
ol Corn on the ground and many olliur articl«i 
too tedious to mention.

BENJAMIN ESGATE. 
TnU>olcoimtv. Sept. 4, 1838 31

Public Vendue.
THE subscriber inlending lo cjtiil farm ing 

will sell al public s.tlc, at his residence, m Ca 
roline counly, 01 a credit of six months, on 
Thursday th«, 13lh day of September next.

Horses, CuUle,»Slieep
ami HOGS, Plou^hi, Harrow*, Carls, n^nn   
yoko ot work Osen, brokft, &c. nnd, sundry 
other tannin; titonsils, &c. Amungtt lin 
 tack of horses HIM several valuable br^e<lini;  > 
mares, worlhy tha iiieniion of gentlemen who 
wish lo purchase. Sale lu comiuence «( niua ,.
o'clock, A. M.

JOHN A. SANGSTON.
Caroline county, Md. Aug. 2'6, 1638.

^^^'-•^^^^'-'^''^''••-•'•'^•''^^
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NOTICE.

THE (ul)tcriher again takes the opportuni 
ty of announcing to the public thai he

 till carries on the
Cabinet Business

Ml a!l its Yarinui branches, at the same stand 
opposite Mr. John Camper's Store where all 
orders directed to him for coffins or other 
work will be thankfully received and punclu
 Uy attended to.

Coffins of all kind made (o order at a reduced 
price.

He also has a first rate hearse, which he will 
furnish on all occasions where be makes the 
coffin, free ol any charge.

The public's obedient Serv't,
JAMES S. SHANAHAN. 

N. B. The subscriber wishes to lake two 
boys to learn the cabinet making.

J. S S. 
Easton,July 10th, 1838, (6wG)

HAY SCALES.
LL persons having hay, fodder, oats, &c 

weighed at the Patent Scales in Easton, 
are hereby notified that the purchaser ol the 
above articled will be held responsible in eve 
ry case for the weighage, and payment is ex 
pected at the tune ol weighing. Scales war 
ranted true. Terms, 3 cants |>er cwt. 

B) order ol the Board,
BENJAMIN J. BARROW,

Weigh Master. 
aug. 38 3w (G3w)

COACH GIG

DISSOLUTION.
THE co (.arlnership heretolore existing 

under Ihe firm ol Thomas Sylvester & 
Co., is dissolved by mutual consent. Ttiumas 
Sylvester will close Ihe business of the con 
cern.

THOS. SYLVESTER & CO. 
August 14, 1838.

TO THE PUBLIC. 
THOMAS SYLVESTER respectfully in 

forms the public and his old customers, tha 
ke still carries on the

BOOT AND SHOE
BUS1N ESS

BRANDRETIl'S 
PILLS.

ENTIRELY VEGETABLE. 

CHARLES ROBINSON -
BOI.KAGKMT FOR KASTON.

Beware of Counlerleits. Druggests are ne 
ver appointed Agents. Inhabitants ol Tal 
bot County, you are respectfully request- 
ex! to give the following and attentive peru 
sal.

WHY SHOULD BRANDRETH'b 
PILLS BE USED? BECAUSE, 

Every living being bath iwo distinct principles 
in bis nature: one.

THE PRINCIPLE OF LIFE
AND THE OTHER,

THE PRINCIPLEOF DEATH.
So long as the principle ol life pr«domi» 

nates, HEALTH is K.VJOYKD.
When the principle ol death, sickness takes 

place.
How is this accounted for?
By the principles of d«alh I mean the prin 

ciples of decomposition or decay which each 
hour is going on in the human Irame from the 
hour ol birth lo trul of our final exit. While 
toe natural outlets the pores -<he bowels  
all the other directories of the body discharge 
these decayed particles a* last as they are 
generated, we are in a stale of health; we are 
tree from the presence ol disease.

When from breathing an impure atmos 
phere, living in Ihe vicinity ol swamps, or 
where we am in the constant habit ol coming 
in contact wiih bad smells effluvia arising 
from noxious accumulations ol animal or 
vegetable bodies in a state ol putridity; be 
ing mlecled from a living body under Ihe in 
fluence of disease in a malignunl stale; or
 edeulary occupations; or in short, any causes 
which promote decomposition faster than (he 
stomach a/id bowels and the olher excrelones 
can remove naturally. We are then in a
 late of disease. And should the cause which 
produces this state ol the body remain, and no 
thing be done lo drive Ihese accumulated und 
accumulating impurities out ol the body, the 
principle* ol death or dccoitiposiiion, will be 
come paramount, and the last glimmering ol 
life de|.art Irom the once animated clay.

PURGE!         Yes 1 say purge! 
The magic in that word shall yet be under 
stood, :l this hand or brain can accomplish so 
mighty an explanation. Yes purged be thai 
pain in the head, the back; the bowels, the 
foot, the stomach, the side, the throat. Does 
it arise from internal or external cause, 1
 till say purge! For know ihis sell evident 
truth, that p*in cannot «xisl save by the pre 
sence of soiiii impurity, some deposit ol 
decomposed particles upon ihe organ, or 
part where the pain is sealed. And purging 
discharges this impurity by the bowels and 
continuing the practice daily will cure every 
complication of disease; and will prevent my 
oua Irom becoming seriously indisposed, even 
wiiCT. I" constant contact wiih the most malig- 
Bmt levers which cannot uy iiuuiiHlily "seri 
ously affectihe body, if we are conlmuilly 
«arelul lo preserve il in a pure state by Ire- 
quenl and effectual purgation. HIPPOCUATKS 
stays: "Purgation expulses what must be ex- 
pulsed, and patients find relief, il.on ihe con-

AND HARNESS
MAKING.

THE Subscribers again return their war 
mest thanks (o their Iriends and the pub 

lic of Talbot and the adjacent counties for the 
suppott ihey continue to receive in their lineoi 
business, and now respectfully beg leave to 
inform them that they are always making 
up of Ihe best materials

Gigs and four wheeled Work,
ol the Latest Fashions and Patterns. They 
assure all who see proper to patronize (hem 
(hat they have the very best workmen in their 
employment and keep constantly on hand 
materials of the Mrst quality, which will en 
able them as heretofore to meet all orders lor 
work at the shortest notice. All kinds of 
REPAIRING DONE in the best manner, 
nd on reasonable terms. They have now fin- 
aishetl and ready forsalea number ot carri 
ages both new and second hand, which Ihey 
would dispose of on favorable terms. Their 
Iriends and Ihe public are respectfully invited 
(o call and view their assortment and judge 
lor themselves. They would also inform the 
public that attached lo iheir establishment they 
have a Silver Plating Shop in operation, 
where they have in their employment one of the 
best silver platers and mettal workman from 
Philadelphia. Those who have any work in 
that line can have it executed in the neatest 
and most elerant manner, and at moderate 
prices.

Also, all kinds of
Brass or in work Repaired, 

Keys Brazed Sfc. 8fc.
All orders thankfully received and prompt 

ly executed by the public's obedient servants 
ANDERSON & HOPKINS.

They will give a liberal price for old silver 
and lead.

June 6 If (G)

At the old stand on Washington street nex 
door to the store ot Messrs. OUUon & Ho| 
kins, where he is prepared to execute ever 
description of work in his line. Thanklul fo 
past favors he solicits a continuance ol the pa 
Ironagi. that has been so liberally bestowed up

£>"Malchlesa
THE subscriber lias been appointed A^cnl 

>r the sale of tins renowned medicine, celubra 
ed lor its wonderful cures ol

CO N S U M PT I O N, 
nd nil affections ol the lun^s.
He has^jjsl received a Mipply, and offers it 

for sale. A further notice ol this medicine 
will be given next week.

HENRY THOMAS. 
August 21, 1838.

MARL FOR 8ALE.

The Union Tavern,! To JRcnt
IM EJSTOX. MD. Til 10 Ftibscriher Imslwo Inrins which he 

will rent to good Tenants. A lease will be 
given lor lime \ears.

ROBERT W. RASIN.
Chapel Disl. Talbol Co., Aug. i.8, 1838 If.

on him. 
august 14 3w

Easton and Baltimore Packet
SCHOONER

PERRY HALL,
Robson Leonard, Master.

TH E Subsrriber wishes to inform the pub 
lic that the Schooner PERRY HALL, 

has commenced her regular trips between Eas 
ton Point and Baltimore, and will leave Eas 
ton Point on every Wednesday morning at 
nine o'clock for Baltimore; and returning will 
leave Baltimore on Saturday morning at nine 
'clock for Easlon; and continue losnil on the 
bove named days during the season. 

THE PERRY HALL, 
is a new Boat well fitted and is in complete 
order lor the reception of Freight and Passen 
gers.

N. B. Freight for a Hogsheadone dollar and 
nil Barrels Twenty-five cents, and all other 
freight in proportion; passage and fare two 
dollars, passengers will be expected to pay the 
cash, all orders lelt at the Drug Store of Dr

A Valuable Mill
FOR SAI*E Oil RENT.
THE Mill, Mill seat and fixtures with .  

bout SEVENTY ACRES OF LAND at..
(ached, belonging to the heirs ol Noah Chance, 
dec'd. known as Chance's Mill, situated with 
in two and a hall miles from Greensborough, 
and live from Den Ion, near the road from Ihe 
former to thn latter places. The Mill is in 
good order lor the manufactory of Flour and 
meal with two feet and a half head of water on 
an overshot wheel which scarcely ever wants 
for water, buildings in tolerable order, a fur 
ther dvsciipt ion is deemed unnecessary as per 
sons wishing lo purchase will view (he pro 
perly, which will lie shown by the present 
tenant, Hugh K'rkpalrick or the subscriber 
al Spring Mills near Den Ion. The terms will 
be accommodating and title indisputable il 
not sold by Ihe lust of September il will then 
he lor rent to a good tenant, Ihe terms will be 
low.

BACH'LD. G CHANCE. 
Spring Mills Caroline county, Md. 
N. B. The subscriber wants a MILLER 

immediately lo lake charge ol his Mill, a sin 
gle man would be preferred lo come well re- 
cwmmcnded. To such liberal wages will be 
given for the balance ol (his year as well as fur 
the next year 1839. B. G. C. 

august 21 6w

MR. AND MRS. HAMILTON'S
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES,
Corner of Oourtlnnd and Saratoga streets,

linllimore,
ILL BE RE-OPEN EU on MON 
DAY ihe 4lh Sepletnhur nexl. This 

Institution having receiveil extensile improve 
ments and additions, Ihe Principals leel a con 
fidence in saying, they believe it to be now 
superior lo any similar esluhlishmenl ever 
offered lo public patronage both in Ihe Day 
School and Boarding departments.

A pr»s|>eclus ol "the school mny be obtained 
by addressing (post paid) William Hamil 
ton, Baltimore. 

August "7, 1838. _____________

£ subscriber having made arrangements 
loi disposing of Ihe valuable shell marl, 

which exists on his estate in Talbot County in- 
lorms thn Agricultuial community, that he is 
ow ready to deliver, of (he above article, any 
uantity thai may bu required, by giving him 
mely notice.

The Marl may be taken from the banks at 
Ihe price of one cenl per bushel cash.

The fertali/mg properties of calcareous marl 
are now so well known, thai it is unnecessary 
lo advert to Ilia subject in rofernnce lo this 
de|K>si(c it may be slated thai it consists ol Sen 
shells, wiih very little admixture of earth and 
contains from 2 to 4 llinus the quantity ol lime 
that Is continued in the best Jvigli-h Marl 
 Those wishing lo purchase will please ad 
dress William B. Smylh, Easlon, Md. Vessels 
going lor it will pass up the Great Choplunk 
until the Dover Bridge appears in sight they 
will then comti to Barker's landing where ihey 
will find the lands of the undcrsigneu on the 
west bank of the river.

WILLIAM B. SMYTH. 
April 10, 1838
The following is an extract from the report 

ol the Geologist appointed by the stale ol Ma 
ryland lo make a minute geological survey ol 
liio Slale.

'Bul perhaps the most valuable beds of shell 
marl in this purl ol Talbol county, in as much 
as they may be made extensively available lo 
the public demands lor .'he article, arc those 
which were lully described in the prececding 
report, They occur three miles below Dover 
bridge, forming Ihe high bank Irum lilleen lo 
Iwenly feel above title, beiug one compact 
mass ol loss11 shells, and extending nearly a 
mile along Ihe river, on Ihe (arms ol (he late 
Col. Smyth and Mr. Alkison. These beds 
are in contiguous strata,apparently successive 
and cosislol vast accumulations principally, in 
Ihe ascending order, of oysters succeeded by 
clam shells intermixed with other marine 
shells, scallop, clam and scallop and upper 
most principally ol scallop. Endeavour was 
made lo bring these beds into notice, with a 
view ol enlisting them into public service, by 
giving lo their piopt ie!ors what was deemed 
proper directions for extracting the, materials 
and salutary advice as lo a just estimate ol its 
vaue, in order to secure a constant and per 
manent" disposal of it. The subject is now 
n progress of experiment. South of these 
banks on the Choptai.k, no other doposite ol 
marl is known lo occur.

subscriber having taken a new lease 
oil his COMMODIOUS ESTABLISH- 

M ENT, including the private dwelling houses 
lately attache! to it. The proprietor, solicit? 
the patronage ol Travellers and citizens ol Tal 
bol and (he neighboring cnunties. His exer 
tion!) to please ull persons shall be redoubled 
and unremitle.l; and, us that respectable and 
veteran Inn-keeper, Mr. Lowe, hns declined 
the business, the subscriber flatters himself

| that he will be able to hold a lair & eipial com
' petition with any other individual in his line.

AI Ihe private house ol the Union Tavern 
Ladies and Gentlemen can be ut all times ac 
commodated in separate parties free from all 
noise and interruption, and shall receive the 
strictest attention.

OO-Tlie patronage ol (he Judges and Coun 
sel, who altvnd the Courts, silling in Easlon, 
is solicited and every possible attention to their 
comliTl and convenience is premised. 

QO-They/«6/rs lit'lim^ing to (hisestablishmenl 
will be largely oxlended and improved imme 
diately, and the utmost care ol horses will be 
taken.

GO-Terrapin and Oyster suppers promptly 
prepared.

Jr^pllis carriages will be in constant at 
tendance at the. Steamboat to convey passen 
gers to any part of the IVninstihi.

E. McDOWELL.
Easton, Talbot county, Mil. 

Nov. 14, 1837.

REWARD.
on 

ne
AN A WAY from Ihe subscriber, 
Saturday night Ihe 6th insf., a 

gro man named JOHN SHADDEN, very 
black, about 27 >cars ol age, 6 feet'4 or a 
inches high, stout and well made; has rather « 
down look when spoken to, but very humble 
and submissive; has a scar on his face near 
Ihe temple, but nol recollected on which side- 
also a scar on the thin, occasioned by the cut 
of a knile. The said negro is a good labour 
ing hand on a farm, and is partially acquain 
ted with the Hl,ocniakii:g business. The clo 
thing taken off by him were two pair new low- 
linen trousers, with cotton warp, and two 
shirts of the same kind; n pair of cross- barred 
cassmet pantnloons, n blue cloth round jacket 
a patrol while janes panleloons, a round jack- 
el ol red nnd white twilled cotton, two inus- 
lin shirts, and two pp.ir old kersuy (rowsers,. 
dyed purple, a lur hut nol ninth 1 worn, with 
some olher clothing not recollected. It is sup-. 
posed a small black woman, his wife and the 
properly of Mrs. Sarah Lee, hns gone off in 
company with him. nnd it is believed they 
have made their way to Pennsylvania or Jer 
sey.

The above reward will be given if said ne
gro be Apprehended out ol the Stale, and lodg
ed in some Jail so Iliat I get him, or filly dol
lars, if taken in Ihn Slate 'and brought home

WILLIAM SLAUGHTER.
Talbot County, Md. August 28, 1838.

TO BE HEATED

trary,

For one or more years, that
and commodious

large

THE STEAM BOAT

, they are tormented by purgation, it is 
proof there are yet matters which tuusl be

 xuulsod."
The subscriber of this has resided in every 

variety ol climate, and by always purging on 
the first appeal ance ol sickness, has enjoyed 
for tha last ten years uninterrupted health 
For we may call such Ihe stale ol him who is 
ftever sick, more thon 6 or 8 hours, about the 
lime it lakea to secure the effect of a purgative. 
Tba purgative I make use ol is my grandla 
ther'a pills, and they are to my certain know 
ledge the most judiciously balanced purge in
 Xitteuce. I have used them for 8 months 
diily   in doses of from 2 to 16 pills per day, 
to aalifly myself as to their innocence. It, 
therefore, cannot b* doubled. Il is my opL 
nion that any person, be he ever so prostrated 
by disease, provided he is capable ol taking ex 
ercise at all, may lengthen his life to 60 years 
by continuing his natural functions with Ihe 
BKANDBBTH VEGETABLE UKIVKRSAI. 
PlLLI. Death never can take place until 
the Principle of Decomposition iiuts out the 
lamp ol lile. And that would seldom be be- 
lore 60 or 70 years, was this principle ot pur 
gation always reaorted toon the first appear 
ance ol sicknes*.

In the hope thcM remarks may be of some
 arvice I am the public's obedient servant. 

B. BRANDRETH, M. D.
Baltimore offices, principal No. 80 South 

Chariot street 3rd. door Irom Pratt street; 
Saratoga office No. 72 Saratoga street between 
Howard tnd Eutaw streets.

Or> Every agent has a copper plate ccrtifi- 
tate ol agency, signed by B. BBA.NUKKTH M. 
TO. alto by

R.R. GREEN, Gen'1. Agent. 
For Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina and 
the District ol Columbia. Purchaser ask In
 ee this certificate. II it cannot be shown
Do ROT PURCHASE.

July 31, 1838. ly

DISSOLUTION.
fWMlE partnership heretofore existing un- 
Ja- dcr the firm ol O/.mon and Shnnnhan- 

thisdiiy dissolved. All persons indebted to 
the nhovo firm, will conler a great favor, bj 
calling and settling tlieir accounts, as tin 
Subscribers wish to close the businessol th( 
firm, us speedy as possible.

O/.MON & SHANAHAN. 
April 18th, 1837.

N. B. The business will hereafter becon- 
ductcd by Samuel O/.inon, at the same stand, 
directly opposite Mr Charles kubinsun's 
store. The subscriber feels tbankliil lor (he 
liberal support he has received,and now begs 
leave to inform lliein that he is ready to meet 
all (inters in his line, that may be directed to 
him, with neatness and dispatch. The Sub 
scribor bus a first rale Hearse, and no pains 
will be spared in remlerint; general satisfac 
tion to that part of his business .as he intend*) 
in ull cases to discharge his duiy as nn un 
derlakcr. S. O

And its appurtenances, well known by the 
name of the

KASTOX HOTEL.
filnnted in tie town of Easton,on the E BS 'cr" 
Shore ol Maryland, at present occupie1 ' '')' 
William 11. Curds. This establishment is 
universally admitted lo be the largest and most 
convenient lor a Public House, of any on HIP 
Peninsula, and to a man well calculated to 
conduct il,an opportunity will h« offered for 
doing a very extensive and profitable business, 
more especially il he lias a sufficient capital 
to.carry it on advantageously

Kijston is known as a town of considerable 
trade, ami the Steam Boat Maryland, which 
plies twice n week between Baltimore, Anmip 
(dis, and (his place considerably increases the 
business, and ol course adds very much to the 
value of this establishment, by lliu constant 
intercourse of travellers Irom Ihe dillerent 
counties on Ihe Western and Eastern Shores 
and elsewhere with these id.ices.

Possession will be jjiven first d.iv o
Janutry nexl. Persons wishing to rent in 
vited to come and view ihe premises. The 
terms, which will be moderate, will l>e made 
known by application to the subscriber.

WM. H. GROOME.
ICastnn, July 24 5\v
The Delaware Journal, Baltimore Ameri 

can nnd Herald, Princess Anno, will publish 
Ihe above lor 4 successive weeks and lorwurd 
amount to the subscriber lor payment.

T. H. Dawson & Sons in Euston, or handed 
to Samuel H. Benny, on or before Tuesday 
evening accompanied with the cash will meet 
with prompt attention.

Tha public's ob't. servant.
J.E.LEONARD 

Apri13, 1838.
The Subscriber also informs the public that 

the Schooner,

MARYLAND
HAS commen ced her usual routes, leaving 

Baltimore every Tuesday and Friday 
inorning at 7 o'clck lor Annapolis, Cambridge! 
and Easton returns Ihe next day. She like 
wise leaves Baltimore every Sunday at 8 o' 
clock for Annapolis, St. Michaels and Wye 
Landing and returns next day.

All baggage at the risk ol its owner. 
April 3, 1838.

C.LA UK'S
OLD ESTA BLISHKD Lt CK Y OFFICE 

N. W. corner of Baltimore &. Culvert sis.
(l'M)Kll THE MTSKUM.)

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD
Prizes! Prizes! Frizes!! 

Dollars—Millions of Dollars!

dious

FOR SALE OR RENT.
WILL SELL OR RENT for one o 
more years, thai well known and commn

Brick

"JAMES R. LEONARO, 
MASTER.

W ILL leave Easton Point, on Sunday 
morning the first ot April at nine 

o'clock for Baltimore, and continue lo leave 
Easton, on every olher Sunday at nine o'clock 
in the morning until further orders; and re 
turning, will leave Baltimore on Ihe following 
Wednesday. All orders for Ihe Emily Jane, 
will be received on the Saturday evening pre
vious to her starting. 

N. B. Freight Passaga, 
J. E

, &c. as above. 
LEONARD.

Notice to Contractors.
Eastern Shore Rail Road,

MARYLAND.
FORTY miles of the Southern end of Ihe 

' Eastern Shore Rail Road, or nearly all 
that lies in Somerset county and about 12 or 
14 m'les of Ihe Northern end in Cecil county,
. -II l._ __..J.. f__ __.. !:__ I__ .1 _ m.. J I

Lumber for Sale.
THE subscriber has just returned from 

Port Deposit with a large assortment ol Lum- 
1'er, consisting in part ol white pine from 4-4 
to 8-4 (hick, such as Panel, common cullinirs. 
Also white pine and cypress shingles from 20 
(o 30 inches long. All of which will be offer 
ed on the most accommodating terms. Per 
sons desirous of purchasing will please call and 
examine for themselves.

WM. POWELL.
Wye Landing, may 29

will be ready for 
SEPTEMBER.

grading by the 24lh ol 
In Somerset, Ihe work

New Spring Goods.
WILLlAM~LbvEDAY,

HAS just rtturned from Baltimore, and has 
HOW opened at hit store room, a handsome as- 
 brtmeot of

Staple and Fancy

adapted t« the approaching season, which he 
thinks he can offer on very moderate terms.  
Ha invites his Iriends and the public generally 
(Dan examination of the Mine. 

JButon, April 10 (O)

will be light, as Ihe country is generally level 
and Ihe road bad except Ihe crossing of "Riven 
and Creeks will be formed chiefly from the 
side drains. In Cecil, there will he a great 
deal of heavy excavation and embankment, in 
a stiff clay soil. In both counties, but chiefly 
in Somerset, there will be much grubbing and 
clearing to be done. The work will be divid 
ed into suitable sections and Ihe first tellings 
will be lor the grading ol the road, for culverts 
and drains,, and for grubbing and clearing, 
separately, or together.

Tha work with Ihe plans, specifications, 
forms of proposal, and other necessary infor 
mation will be shewn by the Engineers along 
Ihe line, and at Ihe office in Princeu Anne. 
Sealed and endorsed proposals, accompanied 
by satisfactory references, will be addressed, 
until the 20th September, to the Chief Engi 
neer at his office, in Princess Anne, and from 
that tune until Ihe 24th at the city Hotel in 
Baltimore, at which time and placed, the sev 
eral bids for the work will be acted on. 
Neither partnership, nor subcontracts will be

THE Subscriber now having entire control 
of the shop lately occupied by Chilcult, John 
son and Weeden, begs laave respectfully to 
inform his old customers and Ihe public gene 
rally, that he will carry on the Tailoring bu 
siness in all its branches, al I ho old stand in 
Washington st. nearly opposite lo the store ol 
Wm. Loveday,and by strict attention to bu 
siness liopes to merit a share of public patron 
age. He will give his |>ersonal attention to 
cutting, and will warrant his work to lit well. 
Having good workmen employed he will ex 
ecute all orders in his line wiih neatness, du 
rability and despatch, and in the roost approv 
ed style.

The public's ob't serv'l,
JOSHUA CHILCUTT. 

July 24th, 1638   tf

 Any person or persons, llrroiii;h- 
out the Uniled Stales, who may desire lo 

Iry their lui.k, either in tho Maryland Stale 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of olher 
States, some onn of which are drawn daily  
Tickets from *1 to;S10, shares in proportion 
 are respectfully requested lo forward (heir 
orders by mail (post paid) or otherwise, en. 
closing rash or pri/.o tickets which Will be 
thanklully received and executed by return 
mail, with the same prompt attention as il on 
personal application, & the result given (when 
requested) immediately after the drawing.  
Please address

JOHN CLARK.
Old established Pri/e Vender, N. W. corner 
of Baltimore and Culvert streets, under (he 
Musuum.

Baltimore, May 29, 1838.

vitunlc in the town of Denton, at present occu 
pied by Mr. Richard Costin,& lor some years 
pusl occupied by Air Abraham Griffith, and

KNOWN BY TIIK NAMK OK THE

DENTON HOTEL
This property is commodious and comfortable, 
and possesses many advantages as a Public 
House. To a man well calculated to conduct it, 
an opportunity offers fordoing a profitable bu 
siness. Possession will bu given on the first 
day ol January next. Those wishing to pur 
chase or rent are reijuesled to examine the pro 
perly.

For lerms apply to Jnmes Sangslon, Esq. 
Denton, or lo

1MARCELLUS CAIN, 
Hillsborough, Caroline county, Aid.

may 15 If

COMBINATION 
OF LITERARY TALENT;
B1HS. HAL.K AM) MISS LESLIE.

'I 1 he luiuly'.s liook,
Having a Larger circulation than any other 

Jlfontlily Periodical
IjY AMERICA.

A CO LO I? UK I) PLATE OF THE 
J.ATKST KASlllOfvg

I N K VK R Y N U M B E R. 
Import/Hit Announcement,

It was with sincere pleasure thai the pub 
lisher mentioned last season, the arrangement 
by which

THE LADY'S BOOK
.AM)

LADIES AMERICAN MAGAZINE,
Wi:ilE UNITKI), AND TO UK KDITKI) DY

MRS. SARA II J. HALE, 
It is ivilh equal ple.isurc that he now informs 

the palrosd ol the work, that he has made an 
nrraiiL'oment wiih

MISS LESLIE,
Author of Pencil Sketches, iMrs. Washington 
Podft, &c., &r., who will be connected with 
Mrs. Hale in leni.'nii: interest to the pages ol 
Ihe Lily's Hook. Her powerful aid will 
comment e wilhlho January No. 1838. In 
addition to the above every number of the 
work nc.xl > car will contain

A 1'LATi: OFSUPERBLY COLOURED
FASHIONS

The (Jimscriher endeavors by extraordinary 
e.xei lions In shew his ^ralituile lor ihe very 
many favours he has received from his kind 
friends, the public. From among: Ihe many 
female writeis of A merica perhaps no two 
Ladies could have been selected, whose varied 
talents are so well calculated lo adom a work 
like Ihe LaOy's Book. When it is also nun 
tinned that

MRS SIfiOUUNEY,
The lIiMuaiui' of America,

AM) 
Grcnvilie Mellcn,

Are contributors lo I In; poetical depai Intent, it 
will be useless to waste argument in endeav 
oring to shew w hat is apparent (hat the Lady's 
Hook will stand unrivalled among the pe- 
riodicalsol the country.

Each Number also conlains (wo pages of 
FASHIONABLE MUSIC in many cases 
original.

SOME OF THE CONTRIBUTORS.
Mrs. Sarah J. Hale, Editor, Mrs L H Si- 

gourney, Mrs Ann 
Lee llents, 
Miss

recognized.
Princes* Anno Somerset count Md.

Blacksmithing.

TO

icy, Mrs Ann S Stephens, Mrs aniline 
lents, Mrs E F Kllelt, Miss Leslie, 
H. F. Gould.Miss C E Gooch, Miss 

\j it Medina, Willis Gaylord Clark, Joseph 
C Neul, B B Thaicher, R Penn Smith, Mrs 
Phclps.Mrs Will.ird.Mrs Furrar.Mrs Wells, 
Grenville Mellen, R S Mackenzie, L L D. 
i.. ,...i. 11 Chandler, Morion McMichael 

T C.jnrad, Alexander Diihilry, A 
"B, E Burke Fisher, N C Brooks, 

10 Burton, Mrs Kmbury.Mrs 
Oilman, Mrs Smith, Mrs Woodhull, Miss 
Churlnlte S. CusJiman, Rev. J. H. Clinch, 
Constant Guillou, Mis. Sedgwick.

Joseph 
Rohcrl 
M..HE Halt
A. M., Wm

subscriber begs leave lo return his 
I sincere thanks lo his friends and Ihe pub 

lic generally, tor the very fl.nierinc encour 
agement he has received from (horn. Uralaful 
for past favors he solicits a continuance ol ihe 
same. After twenty-four year* experience in 
(he business he thinks he can assure them that 
(heir orders shall be fulfilled with | hat neatness, 
durability and despatch, which il equaled, shall 
be surpassed by none.

He still continues at his old stand al the cor 
ner of the woods, with a full supply of STEEL 
IRON and Coal .ready lor HORSESHOE 
ING. All kinds of edge tools made and re 
paired All kind ol plough work; Also HAH
HOWS, CUI.TIVATOKH, CAHT WOHK, &.C.

The public's obedient servant,
E. AlcQUAV. 

Feb. 7

WOOL CARDING.
The subscriber begs leave to inlorm the 

public lliul his Carding I\l,,chine, at Fowling 
Creek, Caroline County, is now in lull opera 
lion and in lirsl rale older lor the reception ol 

Owork, he having undnr^onu considerable ux- 
ponse by filling her out w ilh almost an entire 
ly new set of curds. He flatters himself that 
those favoring him with Iheir work will mil 
have cause, of complaint, but on Ihe contrary, 
the dispatch and neaMiess of thn performance 
of his work, will merit their entire approba 
tion.

Wool lelt in Easfjn at Wm. Lovcday's 
stora, will bu taken by Ihe subscriber every 
Saturday & relumed on Ihe following, \\oul 
lelt al James Turner's and Robert T. Cnine's 
will also be taken, cardnd and relumed al Ihe 
same places by the, subscr.be.r. It w ill be ex 
pected that wool sent lo the mill will bo well 
nicked and greased, with direction on the, 
bundle whether lo bo once or twice carded.  
For once carding the prico will be 5 els, for 
twice curding 7 els.

DILEIIA SPARK UN. 
Fowling Creek, Carolina County Aid. 

July 21, 183S

and

THE SUBSCRIBER
AKESlhis method of announcin- lo tin 
public, that he has taken thai well know n 
ungestablished Tavern stand in Euslon 

CA1A.KI) THE

'Easton Hold;
I.ATK1.Y OCIHTIMKI) BY S. LoWK,

Ho pledges himself to render his house at 
comlorlable as any on the shore, and every at 
tention will be paid to the wants of

MuuiKcrH and the 1'ublic generally.
He hopes thai those, who have hitherto pa- 

tronixed the house, will still continue to do so 
He a»ks but a fair trial, ami feels confident (|M | 
his constant exertions to please will prove sa 
tisfactory.

Boarders by Ihe day, week, month or year, 
will bo accommodated upon reasonable, terms 

WILLIAM 11. CURTIS.
Easlon ,Jan. 2, 1838

L.OST.
THE subscriber lost on Friday evening thn 

17th instant, a blun Morocco Pocket liook, 
containing ijl|20 two 5's and one U), on 11 
Easlon Bank, and aUo several papers. He 
will give #5 reward for the return of the same 
and the ciinlen'i.

NOAH LEDUM.
Aug. M *r

SPRING FASHIONS.
JOH N 8 ATT K IIFIKLD,

Returns his thanks to the public for the 
very liberal patronage ho hat received, and 
cespi'cllully solicits a continuation ol the same. 

He liasjusl recivvd his

SPHINtt FA,SHIO\S,
And is enabled lo execute, work in Ihe latest 

fashionable sly la, w ilh durability, neatness, and 
de»palch.

He will insure his work In fit, and in case 
ol lailuru, Ihu nionuy will be relurdeu, or ihi- 
)>nnd* replaced.

N. B. The public are reipr-ctfully invited 
lo call and see his card of Fa«hinn« il bein» 
the most approves1 and correct published.

May l t Ib38.

The terms of the Lady's Book are Three 
Dollars, per annum, or Two Copies for Five 
Dollars, payable in advance.

All orders must be addressed lo

L. A. GODEY,
/M»rary Jitmmn, Chtsnui street, one door 

below Seventh, Philadelphia.

The Novels of the 
CELEB It ATEU D'lSRALI.

GODEY'S EDITION. 
V-visn Grey, The Young Duke, 
Conlnrmi Fleming, Wonderous Tale of Alroy, 
Rise ol Iskander, Henrietta Temple,

Yonelia.
Price of Ihe whole work Three Dollars 
Tht Lady's Book anil D'lsraeli's Novels 

will be sent entire for Five Dollars, in ad 
vance, postage paid.

As Ihe publisher of the Lady's Book Is 
connected with (ho oilier popular periodical's 
he suggests, for the purpose ol remittance, the 
ollowing dystcm of

CLUBBING.
Lady's Book nnd D'lsiaeli's Novels 
Lady's Book nm. Bulwer's Novels, for 
Lady's Bcok and Marr\ alt's Novels, lor 
Bulwer's and Marryatl's Novels, 17, 
Lady's Book anil Saturday News,   
Lady's Book nnd Celebrated Trials,
Bulwer's or Marryutt's Novels mid'Cele- 

bralcd Trials,

$5 
6 
S
5
6
5

Bulwer's and D'lsraeli's Novels 
Maryatl's and D'lsraeli's Nnv.l, 

November 0
Israeli's Novels, 

1837

5 
0 
ff

For Sale.
A large, quantity ol 'Vhito Pins Hoards, 

*.*- Plunks, S'lnlling, and Shingles, of Va 
rious qualities and prices,at th Cumber Yard
ol.

GKOOME & LOVEDAY. 
Barton, June 20,180P.<*r«ow0t
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THE WHtG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE 
h edited and puftlu/ied terry

TUESDAY MORNING,
BY

GEO. W. SHEUWOOD,
(PUBLISHEB OF Till LAWS OP THE UNION.)

TERMS: Two Dollars anil Fifly Cents 
'per annum, payable half yearly in advance. 

No subscription will bo received for lens t han six- 
month*, nor JUconliuucil until ull arrearages arc act- 
tleili withoutthe approbation of tile publisher

AdvcrtUemcnts not excrnlitipa square, inserted 
tSrce time" for one dollar, anil tweiity-fivr cenU fur 
Te rV*uh<equeut insertion larger advertisenienU in 
proportion.

JO-A.II communications to insure attention 
should be post paid

For r.nnt>niiin<r tlio improvement of the har 
bor of New Cu«Mle. Dehtwuie, eleven thousand 
15vi' hundred and seventy three dollars;

Furciiiifiiiuir.tr flic Delaware breakwater, 
one hundred und (illy thousjnd dollars;

F.ir continuing Ihe iiiiproveincnt of the har 
bor of Baltimore, Maryland, twenty thousand 
dollars;

For continuing the improvement of the nav 
igation of Cape Fear river, below Wilming- 
lon, Norlh Carolina, twenty thousand dollars

For opening a passage of lilly yards wide 
anil seven loot dcup, at low water, between the 
(own ol Beaufort and I'amliio sound, North 
Carolina, mid (or improving New river, twen 
ty live thousand dollars,

For continuing Ihe improvement ol Pamlico, 
or Tar river, below Wilminglon, Norlh Car 
olina, five thousand dollars,

For ttinliiming the impiovemenls of the in-

Soc. 2. And be it further enacted. That the 
Raid tract of land shall be located within two 
yenrs froni this dale, by said Henry Perrine, 
iind shill lie surveyed under his direction, by 
Ihe surveyor ol Florida, Provided, That it 
shall not, embrace any land having sufficient 
quantities of naval limber to be reserved to 
the United Slates, nor any sites for maritime 
porls or cities.

Sec. 3. And bo it further enacted, That 
whenever any section ol land in said tract, 
shall be really occupied by a bona fide settler.

POETRY.

THE BLOOM IS ON THK RYE. 
My preliy Jane, my pretty Jane,

Ah never, never looked sosby, 
But meet me in the evening,

While Ihe bloom is on the rye.

The spring is waning fast, my love, 
The corn is in Ihe ear,actually engaged in'lho propagation or culliva- i ThV'sum'rnVr" nYlits «e' coming love, 

lion ol valuable tropical plants, and u|K,n p.ool j *
thereof being made to (he Commissioner of the 
(icneral Land Office, a patent sh II issue to 
the said Henry Perrine and his associates.

Sec. 4 And be it lurtl er enacted. That ev 
ery section of land in the tract aforesaid, vhich 
shall not be occupied by an actual settler, po

hind channel between Si. Mary's iind St. John's   silively engaged in the propagation or culti'va- 
Fl»nd<i, luenlv nine thousand dollars, i lion ol uselul tropiciil |>lants tvithm eight yearn 

For continuing Ihe improvement of Dog , Irnm the location of said tract, or when the ad-

BY AUTHORITY.
I.AW8 OF THE UNJTEI) STATK8 PASSKf) AT 

THB SKCOSn SESSION OV THK TWENTY- 

FIFTH CONGRESS.

river bar and Choclaw pass in Mobile harbor, 
fifty lliou'and dollars,

For conlinuinir llie improvement of the 
Cumberland river, in Kentucky und Tennes 
see, below Nashville, twenty Ihoiisaml dollars,

For continuing the. improvement ol the O- 
hiu river, between ihe lulls und Pillsburg, tilly 
thousand dollars,

For coniinuing llie improvement of ihe nav 
igation ol the Ohio and Mississippi river.* Irom 
Louisville lo Now Orleans, seventy thousand 
dollars,

For continuing the

jnccnl territory shall be surveyed »nd offer 
ed lor sale, shall be lorfeitcd to the United 
Stales.

APRPOVKD, July 7lh, 1838.

The moon shines bright und

Then pretty Jane, my dearest Jane,
A.h, never look so shy, 

But meet me in the evening,
While the bloom is on ihe rye.

But name the day, the wedding day, 
And I will buy the ring,

The Inds and maids in favors gay, 
Tho village bells shall ring.

Tt« spring is waning fast, my lore, 
The corn is in the ear.

< wind at the faint moment towards the scrne of
I punishment, seized these remnants, and hilling

them with ilieir veils, h«slily returned (o their
harem carrying o IF I lie dreadful leslimonials of
the fulfilment of a sanguinary judgement.

From the y. Y. Journal of Commerce.
Femalt Ingenuity.  SECRET CORUKSPOX-

DENCE.
A young lady, nnwly married, being oblig 

ed (o show to her husband all the tellers she 
wrote, sent the following to on intimate Irieml.

'I cannot be satisfied, my Dearest Friend! 
blest as I am in the matrimonial stale,
unless 
which 
he 

with

[PUBLIC No. 55 ]
AN ACT lo provide lor certain harbors and 

lor the removal of obstructions in und ul Ihe 
mouths of certain rivers, and for other pur 
poses, during the year one thousand ci^ht 
hundred and thirty eight. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and ilouso ot 

Representatives of the United Stales ol Amer 
ica in Congress assembled. Thai iho following
 urns be, and the same are hereby, appropriat 
ed, to be paid out ol any money in llie Treasu 
ry dot otherwise appropriated, lor carrying on 
and completing certain works herelolore^oin_ 
menced, viz:

For continuing the improvement of the hur- 
bor ol Chicago, Illinois, ih.rty thousand dol 
lar*;

For continuing the construction of a harbor
 t Michigan Cily, Indiana, sixty thousand se 
ven hundred and thirty three dollars und lilly 
nine cents

For continuing the construction ol n pier or 
breakwater at the nioulh ol the river Si. Jos 
eph, Michigan, filly one thousand one hundred 
and thirteen dollars;

For the continuation of (he works at llieh.ir. 
bor near the mouth of the river Raisin, Mich 
igan, fifteen thousand dollars;

For continuing the improvement »f Ihe har 
bor al the mouth of Black river, in Jefferson 
county, Slate of New York, twenty two thou 
sand lour hundred and one dollars;

For continuing Iho improvement ol Ihe har 
bor al Whitehall, in the Slate ol New York, 
fifteen thousand dollars;

For continuing the improvement of the chan 
nel nt the mouth of Genesee river, in Iho Stale 
ol New York, twenty live thousand dollars;

For coniinuing Ihe removal ol obstructions 
at Black river, Ohio, live thousand did If. is;

For coniinuing the removal of obstructions 
at the mouth of the Huron river, in Ohio, tivo 
thousand dollars;

For continuing Ihe improvement of the nav 
igation at ihe mouth of Vermillion river, Ohio, 
twenty three thousand six hundred and twenty 
tix dollars and filly seven cents;

For continuing the improvement of Cleve 
land harbor, Ohio, lifly ono thousand eight 
hundred and filly six dollars,

For continuing tho removal of obstructions 
 t Cunningharu Creek, Ohio, live thousand 
dollars;

For continuing the removal of obstructions 
at AshUbuhi creek, Ohio, eight thousand dol 
lars,

For continuing the reaoval of obstructions 
ul Conneuut creek, Ohio, eight thousand dol 
lar*;

For continuing the improvement of Ihe har 
bor ol Presi'uu Isle, Pennsylvania, thirty thou 
sand dollars;

For continuing the improvement ol Dunkirk 
harbor, New York, Icn thousand dollars;

For continuing Ihe improvement ol iho har 
bor of Portland, Lake Erie, New York, Ihirly 
live thousand four hundred and sixty six dol 
lars;

For continuing Ihe improvement of the har 
bor at Callaruugus creek, Lake Erie, New 
York, thirl; two thousand lour hundred and 
len dollars.

For continuing Ilia improvement of tho har 
bor of Salmon river, Lake Ontario,New York, 
thirty thousand dollars;

For continuing Ihu construction of a break 
water at Plultsburg, New YorK, twenty seven 
thousand five hundred dollars;

For continuing llie improvemini ol the har 
bor at the mouth ol Oak Orchard creek, New 
York, five thousand dollars;

For continuing Iho pier at Kcnnobunk, 
Maine, eighl thousand dollavt;

Far continuing tho improvement ol Big So-

CHAPTER189.
AN ACT granting hall pay and pensions to 

certain widows.
Sec. 1. Bo il enacted, by iho Senate and 

House ol Representatives of the Uniled Stales 
ol America in Congress assembled, Thai if my 

! petsor. who served in the war ol the Revolii"
improvement of the linn, in the manner specified in the act passed

Mississippi river/'iihove the mouth ol the, O- Ihe seventh day ol Juno, eighteen hundred and 
bio, and ol the Missouri river, twenty Ihou-j thirty-two, entitled "An act supplementary to 
sand dollars; I llie acl for Iho rebel of certain surviving offi- 

For continuing Ihe removal ol obslruclions cers and soldie rs ol Ihe Revolution," have di 
in (i i.ind river, Ohio, ten ihousind dollars. ; ed, leaving a widow, whose marriage look 

For continuing the works al Buffalo harbor, place idler lh« expiration of Ihe last period of
I,is service, and before the first ilay ol Janua 
ry, seventeen hundred iind ninety four 
such widow shall be entitled lo receive, lor and 
during Ihe term ol five years from the lourth 
day of March, eighteen hundred and thirty-six 
the annuity or pension which might have bee

I.

Iwcnly thousand live hundred dollar*; nnd lor 
erecting a mound or sea wall along; the penin 
sula which separates Lake line Horn Buffalo 
creek, to prevent the influx nl llie lake over 
said peninsula, (oily eighl thousand dollars;

For continuing liie preservalion ol Plymouth
beach, two thousand lour bundled dollars; } allowed lo her husband in virlueol s-iid acl, 

For continuing Iho. preservation ol Prov-' il living al ihe lime il was passed: Provided, 
iocelown harbor, lour thousand live hundred That in the event of Ihe marriage ol such wi- 
dolhrs; ) (low, said annuity ol pension shall be discon-

Fur continuing tho preservation of Rainsford ; linued.
island, seven thousand three hundred and lilly Sec. 2. And be il furlher enacted, oThal no 
three dollars; pledge, mortgage, sale, assignment, or trans- 

For coniinuing the sen wu.ll for Iho proper- ler ol any nghl, claim, or interest, in any un- 
vulion ol FairwiMtlur island, and repaii ing Iho I nuily, halfp.iy, or pension, granted by (his 
breakwater near lilack Rock harbor, Connec-j 
ticul, eleven thousand fivejiundred and tilly 
dollar*;

For coniinuing Iho improvement of Iho har 
bor ut iheniouih of Bass river, Massachusetts, 
Icn Ihousand i ollars;

For coniinuing the breakwater of Church's
cove, town ol Little Complon, Rhode Island, i delivered to any person acting loror in behalf 
eighteen llious.md dollais; I ol any one entitled lo money under Ihis act, 

Foi the protection nnd improvement ol Lit" such person shall take Bud subscribe an oath; 
tie Egg harbor, len Ihousand dollars; | or aflii inalion, to be administered by the pro 

For miprovemg llie natural channels at ihe per in counting officer, and pill on fit*, Ihul h» 
northern and southern enhances of Ihu Diurnal has no interest in said money, by any.' 
S« umpximl, icn Ihousaud (kj.'lurs; -.,  , . 1 lpur^jjftj[e. Irurigler ' -   --"

For ihe improvement ol Iho navigation of or arrangement, ami
Savannah rivur, Georgia, fillcon thousand dol- believe th.il (he same lias been so disposed of 
lars; | to any oilier person.

For Ihe improvement ol the Arkansas river, Sec. 3. And be it furlher enacted, That Ihe 
lorly thousand doMary; Secretary ol W/ir shall adopt such regulations

I'y ' and forms of evidence, in relation lo upplica-

The summer nights are coming love, 
The moon shines I/right and clear.

Then pri'lly Jane, my dearest Jane,
Ah, never look so fchy, 

But nieel me in the evening,
W lulu the bloom is on the rye.

From the Christian Slatesman.
"TI1K FOOL I1ATHSAIDIN HIS

HEART, THERE IS NO GOD."
Psalm 14th.

"No, God! No God!" The simplest flower 
Thai on the wild is lound, 

Shrinks, as il <<rinks ilsuup ol dew, 
And trembles al the sound: 
"No God!" astonished Echo cries 
From oul her cavern hoar, 

And every wandering bird that flies 
Ueprovcs Hie Atheist-lore.

act, shall bo valid, nor shall (lit half pay, an 
nuity, or pension, granted by Ihis act, or any 
lormer acl of Congress, be liable lo attach* 
inenl, levy, or sei/ure, by any process in law, 
or equity, but shall enure wholly (o (he per 
sonal benefit ol thv pensioner annuitant entitled 
lo the same; and that bclore a warrant shall be

For removing Ihe sand bar occasioned 
the wreck in the harbor of New Bedloid, Ihe 
unexpended balance ol an appropriation ol len 
Ihutioand dollar", made. July lour, eighteen 
hundred and llnrty six, being seven thousand 
fix hundred and ninety olio dollar:) and thirty 
seven cents.

tions and payments under this acl as Ihe Pre 
sident of the Lulled Stales nu<y prescribe'. 

ovjju, July 7lh, 1838.

appropriation herelolore made ol len Ihousand 
dollns, lor removing the mud slioM, called the

CHAPTER 190. 
AN ACT making appropriations for certain

Sec. 2. And bo it further enacted, That (he j roads in tho Territory ol Wisconsin.
Sec 1. Be it enacted, by the Senate and 

House ol Representatives ol Ihe United Slates
Bulklfiuil, in Ihe Im.bor of Appalachicohi, be, 1 ol America in Congress assembled, That the 
and Ihe samo in herebv, Irar.slerrcd lo tho deep- j follow ing sums ol money be, and the same are
eninguf Iho slriighl channel in ihe same har 
bor.

Sec. 3. And be il further enacted, Thai Iho 
several sums appropriated by Ihe first section 
ol this acl, which exceed Uv'elve thousand dol

hereby appropriated lor Ihe construction ol 
roads in (ho Teriiloryol Wisconsin, lo wit: 
For the cwislniction ofn road Irom For! How 
ard at Green Bay, by Milwaukee and Racine,
lo Ihu Northern boundary line of the Slate ol.......

lars each, one hull Ihereol il the public service' Illinois, in Ihe direction ol Chicago in
, ,, , . -i ... i .:_... I. .........! f. ... ... i. ___._.__..!...» :_. ii._ 'iv _ :..._.. -Mreipiire il, shall be paid ott dm ing the year | Slate, lo be expended in the Territory of Wis- 

eighteen hu, idled and Ihirly ei^lil, lo beappli- cousin, fifteen thousand dollars. Forlhecon- 
ed lo ihe objects us above specified, and the o- 
iher hall m like manner, in ihe year cigtite.cn 
hundred and thirty nine.

July 7ih, 1833-

CHAPTER 1S7. 
AN ACT to repeal, in part, Iho act entitled

dus bay, New York, len thousand dollar-';
For continuing the pier und mole at Oswu^o 

harbor, New York, lurly six thousand und
aixty seven dollars;

For continuing the construction of a break 
water at Burlington, Vermont, lilly thousand 
dollars;

For coniinuing the breakwater on Stand- 
lord's Ledge Portland harbor, Mamo, twenty 
 ix thousand three hundred and sixty six dol 
lars;

For continuing the breakwater at Hynnnis 
harbor, Massachusetts, eight thousand seven 
hundred and sixty four dollars;

For continuing Ihe breakwater nt Sandy 
Bay, Massachusetts, twenty thousand dollars;

For continuing Ihe improvement of Ihe chan 
nel of the river Thames, leading into Norw uh 
harbor, Connecticut, Icn thousand dollars;

For improving the harbor ol West port, Con 
necticut, lour thousand suvuit hundred und 
eighty two dollars;

For continuing the improvement of the nav 
igation ol Ihe Hudson river, above und below 
Albany, In tho Stale ol New York, one hun- 
(Jred thousand dollars; (o bo expended accord 
ing idHheplun und estimate recommended by 
|h« Secretary of War;

For continuing the improvement ol the Imr- 
lv>r ol Wilm.ington. Delaware, nine thousand 
lore* hundred uid fifty iix dollar';

slruclion ol a road Irom the (own of Milwau 
kee on Liiko Michigan, by way of Madison, 
Iho permanent seal of Government ol the said 
Tenilory, to a point opposite (he (own of l)u- 
buipie on Ihu Mississippi river, len thousand 
dollars. Foi'(he construction ol (lie necessary 

,.^. ... ..,,..., ... ,.-.-, --- ....... bridges and removing obstructions in (he mini
An ad to pi o\ ide lor Iho sale keeping oil ho j ''oail Irom llie northern line of Missouri 

MCI* records, nnd seJ ol the Lulled Slulcs, I through Ihe original counties ol Des Moincs 
und lor oilier purposes. J nnd Dubuqufl, lo some suitable point on Ihe 
Sec. 1. Be U enacted, liy the Scnitle and | M i.'sissippi River between Prairie du Chien 

Ilou<u ol Beprt-scnlaiivesol the United Suite* j <md Dubuipio, len thousand dollars. For the 
ol America in Congiess usucmhluil, That so completion ol iho military roud from For! 
much ol Iho licit-milled "An acl to piovidu Craw lord, by Winnebago, to Fort Howard nl 
lor Iho sale keeping ol Ihe ucls, records, and ! Green Bay, five thousand dollars. The said 
seal ol the. United Males, and lor other purpo- I roads shall be constructed r.ndei the direction 
lies," approved liltee.ilh 
Ihousand seven hundred ...... -. ...., .....-, ... .
direcls ihe Secretary ol Slate to came to be re- 1 nothing contained in this act shall be so con 
corded, in his olliu1 , iho net* und rttsolulious j "trued us lo imply that llie I'niled Slates lire 

ress, bo, and (h

ol September, one ; 
and eighty nine, us

f the Secretary of War, pursuant to contracts 
lobe made by him: Provided always, Thai

of ('on 
pea It'

AI'IMU)VI;D July 7th.
o

same is hereby, re- 

1838.

CHAPTER 1S8.
AN ACT In entourage Iho inlrodiiclion and

promote the culli\ aliun of iropical plants in
tin I'niled Sl.ile*.
Whereas in obedience lo Ihe Treasury cir- 

cul.ir ol Iho sixth ol September, eighteen him 
died and Iweiii yseven, Dr. llcnry Perrine,lalo 
American Consul at Cuuipeachy, hits distin 
guished himsell by his persevering exertions 
loinirodmo tropical plants inlo the United 
Slates: and wheicu-i he has demonstrated Iho 
existence ol a tropical climuto in southern Flo 
rida, and hat shown the consequent certainly 
ot iho intermediate domepliculiun of tropical 
plants in tropical Florida, und the great proba 
bility ol their gradual ucclimal>nn through 
out all our southern and Houlhwesle.ru Slates, 
especially ol such profitable pi,mis aft propagate 
ihcmsehes (in Ihe poorest Noils; nnd whereas, 
il the end rprise should bo successful, il will 
render valuable our hitherto worlhle-s soils, by 
covering them with a dense population of small 
cultivators and family munuluclurers, and will 
thus piomoli; Ihe peace, prosperity, und per 
manency of iho Union: Then-lore;.

Sec. 1 Bo il enacted by

pledged or in any manner bound lo make any 
appropriation in lulure, lo make, or construct, 
said roads, or any part or portion ol Ihe.n. 
For the survey, » i'h (ha view fo iho improve 
ment ol lie navigation of Rock river, Irom the 
Illinois line, as lur up tho same as the contem 
plated point of interne . lion with llie Milwau 
kee nnd Rock river canal, and also of llie Ha 
ven ol Iho sai ' river, nexl below Lake Kush- 
keno.ig lo Madison, Iho seal ol Government of 
Iho Territory -if Wisconsin,a sum not exceed 
ing one thousand dollars. For Ihe survey of 
Ihu Des IMnmos and Iowa rivers, with a view 
lo ihr improvement of their navigation, a sum 

! not exceeding one thousand dollars. For H 
I survey and estimate of Ihe cost of a railroad 
1 Irom Milwaukee to Dubuque, u sum not ex 
ceeding two Ihousand dollars. 

Ai-r-iiovEi), July 7th, 1838.
JAMES K. POLK, 

Sneaker of tha House of Representatives.
WM. R. KING, 

President of Ihe Senate, pio tem. 
Approved, July 7th, 1838.

M. VAN BUREN.

Corn crop in Ihe lfre>t After noticing the 
(adore of 'Ihe fall crop, us set lorth in some of 
Iho new *pa pel nol the middle Slates, Ihe Wab- 

cnaclcd by thu Sonate and nsh Courier ot Ihe Glh hint, says-  -  -'-'-  - -
House ol Representatives of Iho United Slates (Indiana') and 

  -  ----- i i .1 'I-I...I .. Li.... .. ,...,. i_

In Iliis Slate
Illinois, us fur as our know-

o! America "in Congress assembled, Thai u ledgo extends, the prospects of an abundant 
(ow' H ship of (and i* hereby granted lo Dix.'lor corn crop were never greater, ami nothing hul 
Henry Perrine ami his associates, in Ihesoulh- an uncommon tarly Irosl can blight Ihe ho|>«s 
ern cxlremil) ol tho peninsula ol IC«»t Florida, of llm farmer us In this iiii|M>rlaitl maple. In- 
lo bu located in one Innly of nix miles square, deed, this year promises, so far as Hie H^s/is 
upon any portion of Ihe public lands below concerned, lo be one o( unusual abundanc* in
iwenly-iix dojreci north latitude. j Ilia production ol all the ueceflsartei ol life.

The solemn forest lifts its head,
The Alnnghly to proclaim. 

The brooklet,on its crystal urn,
Dulh leap lo grave his name. 

High swells llie deep and vengeful sea,
Along his billowy (ruck, 

And red Vesuvius opes his mouth, 
To hurl Ihe falsehood buck.

The palm-lrce, with ils princely crest, 
The cocoa's lealy shade,

The bread-fruit, bending (o its lord, 
In yon tar island gludo;

The winged seeds, Ihul borne by winds, 
The roving sparrows feed, 
he melon, on Ihe desarl-sands, 
Confute ihe scorner's creed.

fa Got)!* With indignation high 
" (.fervent Sun isslirr'd,

lixm turn; puler stiU,

I |K>ur inlo your friendly bosom, 
his ever been in unison wilh minn 
various sensulions which ywcll 
the liveliest emotion ol pleasure 

iny almost bursting heart. I tell you my dear 
husband is the most amiable of men-  
1 have now been married seven weeks, and 
have never lound the least reason ti 
repent Ihe day thai joined us. My husband i 
bo'h in person and manners far Irom resembling 
ug'y> cro»«, old, disagreeable and jealous j 
monsters, who think by confining lo secure 

wife, it is his maxim to treat as a 
bosom Iriend and confidant, and not as a 
play-thing or menial slave, Ihe woman 
chosen lo be his companion. Neither pnrly 
he says, should always obey implicitly ; 
but each yield lo (ho other by lurn«.  
An ancient maiden aunt, near seventy, 
a cheerlul, venerable and pleasant old lady, 
lives in Ilia house wilh us she is the de 
light of both young and old, she is ci 
vil lo ull Iho neighborhood round, 
generous and charitable to tho poor.  
I am convinced my husband loves nothing more 
than ho does mo ; he flallers me more 
than a glass, and his intoxication, 

lor so 1 musl call Iho excess of his love,) 
Ken imikes me blush for the unworthiness 
fits object, nnd wish I could be more deserving 
if the man whose name I l>eir. 
ay all in one word, my dear, und lo 
3rown tho whole, my former gallant lover 
s now my indulgent husband my fondue* 
i returned and 1 might have hu 
i Prince, without the felicity 1 find in 
lim. Adieu ! may you be blest as I am un 

able lo wish lhal 1 could be more 
happy.'

N. B. The key lo Ihe above letter, is I 
rer.d tho first and then every alternate line 
only.

ASKCDOTE. "Friend Franklin," said 
Elijah Tale, u celebrated Quaker lawyer of 
Philadelphia, one day, "Ihce knows almost 
every thing; can Ihee tell me how I am to 
.reserve my small beer in Ihe back yard? my 
ifighhorsar*- ollen tapping II of nights." "Put 

a barrel ol»l(l Madeira by the side of it," re 
plied the Dc-ctcr, "let ihem get bul a taste pi 
'ho Madeira, and I'll engage they never will 
rouble the suitill beer any more."

From the Alexandria Gazette:
SALUS POPL'LI.

A very simple expedient will protect the in- 
habitants ol regions excised lo bilious affec 
tions, such a* intermitted and remittent (even, 
from these desolating sources. A cold infusion 
of the common dogwood ( Oirnu* Florida') ta 
ken morning, noon and night, say a tea cup 
lull al a lime, will m most cases be found au 
effectual preventive. Chemical analysis ha* re 
vealed in the dog-wood a principle similar in 
nature and qualities lo the quinine, though per 
haps, nol so energclic. The writer ol this 
communication, hud occasion once to employ 
ihe inlurion of Iho dogwood in an obscure part 
of Ihe country where Ihe quinine wasrjre, and 
too costly lor the poor, and ho found it lo an 
swer the purpose mlmirahly. This slight pre 
caution if adopted by families and ihoir ser-
vants nnghl protect them Irjm 
ng- and expense. 

Alexandria, Sept. 10,1838.

And from their burning thrones, the Stars
Look down with augry eye, 

Thai thus a worm of dust should mock
Eternal Majesty. L. 11. S. 

IIAIITFOUU, CONN. JULY 4, 1838.

MISCELLANEOUS.

EXECUTION OF A FEMALE IN 
PERSIA.

(/ty an eyt witness.)
A considerable crowd had assembled befon 

I arrived at the place ol execution. In II 
centre was a brazen mortar placed on a smal 
piece of rising ground, a match communicat 
ing wilh'Ihe interior of Ihe morlar, was a 
«ome distance, and not far from it was a tire 
brand ready lighted. I look my place wilh 
heavy heart in (he midst of (he crowd nnd 
chose it al lhal distance w Licit placed me out o 
all probability of dungar.

Scarce had I slopped, when I saw the office 
ol justice npprouch, for whom Ihe guards open 
ed a passage, wilh difficulty and not wilhou 
dealing some blows among Ihe throng. Be 
tween two of them advanced Ihe condemnec 
person.

From her head to her feet she was coverei 
wilh a thick black veil, lo hide her face He 
step was firm and her countenance seemed un 
moved. She olten spoke lo an eunuch who ac 
tnmpanicd her, but the noise around prevenlei 
my hearing a word she uttered.

However, as she drew near lo Ihe place o 
punishment, the spectators became prolundly 
silent, and when she arrived at the morlar no 
a breath was heard. She took advantage o 
(Ins silence (o raise her voice and nddrevg (he 
multitude wilh a precision and clearness whicl 
excited universal astonishment.

But the officers perceiving llie impression 
that shu produced on Ihe slanders by soon in 
terrupted her. Slie made no efl'orl lo continue 
and suffered herself lo bo taken close lo the 
iiiorliir, her step WHS firm, she did not piny 
she did nol sneak, bul appeared more resisjnei 
than many men would bo in the same situation 
she did not even shed a tear.

She was (old lo kneel down, and lean her 
breast aguinsl ihe nioulh of (he morlar. She 
obeyed.  Her wrists were bound wilh cords 
and Ihey were firmly tied to Mime pickets llm 
had been purposely placed there. In tin 
mean lime she did not discover the least emo 
lion. She leaned on Ihe morlar, and awaited 
her fate wilh a calmness (hat tho braves! sol 
dicr mighl envy.

Al length Ihe signal was given. A rnnn 
untied With Ihe firebrand, bent il slowly to Ihe 
mulch, and jus) us it was about to lake fire, a 
universal shudder look pluck among the crowd. 
The malch was lighted; one moment only had 
passed, a deep groan issued from every bosom, 
Ihe smoke disappeared, Ihero was no explosion, 
and the unhappy creature raised her head lo 
see what hud happened. A rapid beam ol 
hope shot across my brcuil I thought it was 
meant thut she should be saved.

Scarce hud this idea entered my mind when 
another brand was lighted. The victim raised 
her head a second lim«, and gave a deep sigh 
as if her soul had just taken ils flight; Ihis I,ing 
[his drcudlul sigh was scarcely finished, when 
[he explosion look place and the smoke ol the 
towd«r hid every object from my sight.

The fatal cloud, however was soon dispersed, 
he explosion had finished, all was annihilated 
except u few *hr<r's ol her ifarmenlt, and (he 
bones of her arms. Two women rushed lor-

THE PRISONER OF ROCHELLK 
Hero is a scone from Ihe Vaudeville of "The 

Prisoner of Rochclle'' which kepi ihe audi 
ence in a roar of laughter each night of its per' 
drniance We copy il with lh« permission 
of Miss Bunyie, lor whom Ihe play was ex-

much suffer- 
JMcoicus.

L She would doubtless look lo you for   
C Support !
L And then what a heavy burden you'd 

have lo   
C Carry! 
L Your butcher and baker would have

C Charge!
L Your prospects of course, would not  
C Advance!
L Anr) You'd have lo  
C '({out face!
L And never have uny  
C Rosl !
L Now, Corporal, pray gi\e me your-^ 
C A lien I ion? .
L A man of your years is not able to hear

a    
C Load!
L Y.iu are not in your    
C Prime!
L Your wife may    
C 'Boul !
L Leave you, but she will soon   
C Return! 
L And then you'd have (o bear all on your

C Shoulder! 
L Would you be   
C Ready!
L I think you would have some other   
C Aim!
L And you'd throw all your epistles inlo 

the   
C Fire! (Fires the musket.)

NKVEH TOO OLD TO L EARS*. SOCRATES, 
( an extreme old a ire, lea nil to play on iuusi« 
al instruments. This would look ridiculous 
or sumo o! Ihe rich old men in our city, espe 
cially if (hey should lukcil inlo ilieir liend* lo 
thrum n guilar under a lady's window, which 
Socrales did not do, but only learned lo play 
upon «ome instrument of Ins time, nol n guitar, 
lor iho purpose ul resting (hu wear and tear of 
old age.

CATO, ut eighty years of age, thought pro 
per lo learn tho Greek language. Man) of 
our young men at Ihirly and lurly, have lor- 
gollen even Iho alphabet of a language, the 
knowledge of which was necessary lo enter 
college and which win mado u daily exercise 
through college. A fine comment upon their 
love ol letters Irulv.

PLUTARCH, when between ievenly und 
cighly, commenced (lie flatly of thu Latin, 
Many of our young lawyers, r.ot ihirly yeari 
ol age, think thai nisi prius, sure, facias, &.C., 
are Ejiglish expression*, and il you tell them 
lhal u knowledge of the Lalin would make 
them appear a little more respectable in Iheir 
prolession, ihey will reply that ihey are loo old 
lo think ol learning Lulin.

BOCCACCIO was thirty fire years of age 
wlten ho commenced his studies in |>olile liter- 

. ., , alure. Yet he became one ol the three great
pressly wrilienby J. II. Ilewill, Esq. Cor- j masters ol (lie Tuscan dialect, Dante and Pet- 
(Kiral Carlouch amuses himself with going '  rarch being the other two.'There are many 
through the manual exercise, while Leza, | nlm)n g us ten ycais younger °lhan Boccaccio, 
sealed ul her worktable, abstractedly questions r. ho are dying of ennui and regret that they 
him concerning; matrimony. Ball Traits. were nol educated lo a lusle for the literature,

Le/a  II a "irl were lo (all in love wilh you, but now Ihey uro loo old. 
Corporal, what would you do? I Slu Ul «v SIM:I.LMAW neglected the 

- " atientej.ui bis, vuulh; L«. commenced the fludy
ol them when he was between filly and sixty 
years ol nge. Aller his time he became the 
most learned nnliqutirian and luwyer. Our 
youtig men begin (o think of laying Iheir sen 
iors on llie shell whun they have [trenched six 
ty years ol ago. How different the present e.«- 
tim.ile put upon experience from IhM which 
charactori/.ed u certain |>eiiod ol ihe Grecian 
republic, when u man was nol allowed lo open 
Ins mouth in cuucuc.'es of political meetings, 
who was under forly years nt ogoj

COLKKUT, the lumous French Minister, at 
sixty years of age returned lo his Lalin anil 
law studies. How many of our college learn' 
men have ever looked inlo their classics since 
iheir graduation ?

Du JOHNSON applied himself lo the Dutch 
language but a few years before his dralh. Motl 
ol our merchants and lawyers of twenty five, 
thirty, and lorly years of ago, are obliged lo 
apply lo a teacher lo liantlale which might 
be learnt in the tenth par! of (lie (imo required 
lor Iho study of (he Dutch; and all becaute 
(hey are "loo old to learn."

LUDOVICO iMo.NALDtsco, at (he great sge 
of one hundred und fifteen, wrote the memoir* 
ol hi* own limes. A tingular exertion, no 
ticed by Voltaire, who was himself rue of Ihe 
most remarktblo inslunces ol the progress of 
uge in new studies.

OUILDV, Iho translator of Homer and Virgil, 
was unacquainted with Lulin and Greek till 
he was p.mt filly.

FRANKLIN did not fully commence his phil 
osophical pursuits till he had reached his fiftieth 
year. How many among u* of thirty, forty,

TARRING AND FEATHERING. The u«e fund filly who read nothing but newspapers for 
of Iho tar ar.d feathers in Ihe punishment ol| (he wnnt of n taste for natural philosophy! 
crime is one ol great antiquity. Richard I. in Bul they are too old to learn, 
hi* voyage lo the Holy Lund, ordained thus: ! ACCOHHO, a grout Intvyer,being asked why 
"il any one is convicted ol theft, lei hi* head he began Ihu ntudy ol law so hue, answered 
bd shaved, like Champion's; lei melted pitch lhal indeed he begon il late, but he should 
be iM)ured'u|Min it, and feathers shaken over il therefore master U Ihe sooner. '1 his agrees
I La I he may ho known; und let him be set on 
shore at Ihu first land to which thu ship ap 
proaches."

EARLY RIHINK. The difference between 
rising every morning ul six and eight, in (ho 
course of forty years, amount to 29,200 hours, 
or three years me hundred and Iwenly-one 
dnys and dixlecn hours, which lire eijual lo 
eight hours a day lor len years. So that ris 
ing ul six will be the same us if len years of 
life, (a weighty considurulinnt weie added, 
wherein you may comma.id eight hours a day
for the cultivation ol Iho 
puich of business.

mind and the des-

A Berlin chemist having discovered n se- 
crnl of distilling brandy from common herbs, 
l<y a most economical process, a temperance 
society in thai capital, ulurmed lor ihe health 
and morals of (ho population, have, it is as 
serted, offered him 75,000 florins not to publish 
tis socrel.

A mnn praising ul«, said it was excellent 
drink, (hough taken in great (((Miililies, »l- 
ways made him lal. "I have seen it m«k« 
you lean," replied tho other.

Two farmers in Wales of this Stale have 
his year Irieil the expe' imenl of smoking 
heir fields ol wheat during Ihe evening hours 

when (tie wevil usually works. Thu wheat 
was preserved, while adjoining fields were 
much injured. How profitably might tobac 
co smokers be employed m silling on ihe wind- 
wurd side of a whoal lioltl DiuasMiik Pio- 
neor.

with our (heory, (fiat healthy old age gives a 
man iho power of accomplishing a difficult 
study in much less time ihuu would be neces 
sary lo one of half his years.

DHYDCN, in his sixty eighth year, com 
menced the translation of the II,ia'; and his 
most pleasing productions were written In his 
old age.

We could go on and cile thousands ol exam 
ple* of men w ho commenced a now study and 
struck out inlo un entirely new pursuit, either 
for livelihood or amusement at an advanced 
age. Bul every one lamiliar with ihe biogra 
phy ol distinguished men, will recollectindi- 
vinual cases enough to convince him that none 
iiut the sick and indolent will ever say, I am 
too old lo study.   Portland Orion.

The ship of Iho line. Ohio, in now prrpar/nff 
for sea ut the Navy Yard in CharleMown. It 
is said her domination is Ihe Mediterranean  
nnd Ihul shu will bo comniHiided by Capt. 
Smith Commodore Hull go«s out in her at 
commander on the Mediterranean 
Jitiston Mtr. Journal.

The Indianapolis Farmer says (hat fifteen 
wagons passed through lhat place on Ihe l«t 
August, louded with emigrants from Upper 
Cunadu, on ilieir way la Minouri. Twenty 
seven wagons, wilh 143 persons started in 
company,and. wcrr bul a few days behind. . *

A frost i ccurred on ihe Alleghany 
tains, on (he nights ol the 2d ami 4th iniU

89- Every member of tlrt Hartford 
tluu is «n ifi>o»vr U> Mr. VLB Barm.
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From (ho Halumoio Ropul limn. 
DIRECi TAXATION A U'OHD TO

TAX PAYERS
DO-In May 1830 «n Address w«« prepcnle.1 

to Iho People ol Marylai.d by I In' Kclorm par 
ty, under a resolution pasted ut n Convention 
belli at Ann-«|>oli«, in llio preceding January. 
Tim document mine lr<ui) (lie pen ol (lie linn. 
WILLIAM COST JOHNSON, wlm, we su-pcct, 
itands sufficiently well uitli the Whig parly 
in lliif Stale to entitle Ins argument* and ap 
peal to respect with them, even il the Isclc 
which ho suites ure not enough ol llienislves 
to fore* conviction upon the mind. We would 
auk for the extract it direful |teru?nl Irom men 
of all parlie* and would especially press the 
nutter upon the allention ol llio agiiculiurisl 
»r.d (be land h»l<l«is generally in Maryland. 
When, (o (he deplorable truths here related, 
il it remembered, that in the continued mis 
management and extravagance ol our ruler* 
thoro has l>ecn nddvd additional arguments in 
favor of the neccuily ol an absolute relurin in 
til* whole administration nf affairs in tins Stale, 
«e truil, tluil none will leitrlo meet (lie (|iioi- 
tiun holdly, and in ai-knowledgnn; the ncces- 
  ily of such relorin that llicy will lend their 
aiil to the only menu* ol remedy in lliu li.nuls 
ol the (teople, the exclusion of the present pow 
ers Irom authority and the selection ol me:i an

ft, but hopes (o establish n salufnry reform in 
the cconoiny ol the Stale. Not l>y reducing 
salaries, but by reducing the number ol sine 
cure ollicers in the various deparlmenti ol gov 
ernment, drones in (lie political Invo ten 
"union without being producers, thai lei like 
a p.iraU «ing incubus upon ll.c energies ol tin* 
indumriniH portions ol (lie communilv. The 
public work llien would be better done. 11 
I here were fewer ollctrs, they would under 
stand the duties of their places by being kept 
employed, anil public responsibility would be 
come concenlrilcil.

OUT TH3 BIO- GUN.
TIIOVRAMD CIIKURS FOK MAINK ! ! 

STAND FROM UNDER!

from tht \ew York Evtning Pott.

MOST GLORIOUS XEH'S.
Our accounts Ihis morning JTU decisive o 

the result in Maine. Democracy hat achiev 
ed a triumph heru which cu.i never be shaken

We have helorc us an abundance ol lelurns 
which we do nol Hunk it worth while to copy 
until the whole are in.

A gentleman who came passenger 
Providence bo.il linn inoriiio

RETURNS FOR GOVERNOR.

'umbcrlaiid, (com.) 611'J 
iorll. do 4501 
Lincoln, all but I town 5420 

niK-bfC, Ib low us, -4')9I
ier*. I, - tuwus, Jilt 

UxlurJ,-"> t"W'i'. i331 
alilo, complete, 2'ti< 

-nub-col, 40 towns, 3422 
icaUiiuu. '20 IUHIU, 954

133S. 
Kent. Fairfield.

0615 60J-4

40-20 
23JO

183T. 
Kent. Park*.

Hancock, 10 to win,
30J72 
1171

31743

Fairficld'i majority

4ib3
4D70
IUTJ

33312 
1-210

3 15-22 
31743

S779

4i-)0 
4141 lab' 

177-2 
1009 
3174

6071 
4134 
33-20 
1901 

143

3313
757

2449 21910 
GJIU 4!)

lince George's,
hiirlrt, 

it. Al.iry's, 
Julverl, 
Annapolis,

altimore cily, 
Itallnnnre counly, 
llarlord, 
Cecil, 
K«al, 
Jjueen Anne,

rolinc, 
I'dlbot, 
Dorchester, 
Somerset, 
Worcester,

in the
mlulius u.i that

public servants who honestly and Irom prmci- i ltie democratic c.indulaie lor governor, lias a
pie are rallying uround then 
"iTelorin and Uclreiuhment.

In relurence lolhis important subject ami to 
pul down at once the deception ailempled to be 
practiced m the reckless assurance that DI 
RECT TAXATION cannot be the result ol 
u bankrupt treasury and an eiior:i)"us Stale 
ilubt, «ve rclcr to an urliclo in anoll.er column 
Irom the Frederick "Citizen," and we would 
hnvn these lads. »i»o b.irne in mind, thai in 
1S30 when the J.ickso.i parly were in power, 
the whole expense nl eacli session ol lliu Let;is- 
iaiure, was only ti.irty seven tlinutaiitl dollars 
ond that since ll.al liuu1 , uniler a ci>ntinnc>l 
Whig rule it ha» been swelled to SliVtINT V 
T11OUSAN D dulluri. Bi-lore (he ve.-.r 18^'J 
lliu whole evpendilurcs ol ll.e Slate, including 
the mtere«l on the public debt, »cro tl.rtc lain 
dred thousand tlolliiiK, in 1S37 ili-y iimounli'd 
lu SKVKN HUNDRED TUOL'SAND. 
In the year 1S2S the public drill tv,.s tine 
hundent and cr.;fitly thousand ill.liars and at 
tlie present time it m morf lli.in T'»VliljVK 
BULLION! A surplus treasury ol tltirtij 
Jilt 1/iousiJiiJ dollais lell in pussessiofi ot the 
Whigs in 1831, has been si|u.iu<k-reil : 
ettimaleil DLFICIKNC Y ol oiu htnuli

the Iriendi "I | majority 0 | (j or 7.0JO, that we have earned 
six out ul ei^hl mumbeni ol Congress, und a 
decided majoiilyul bo.h branches ul the liij;i»- 
lalure.

'J'he Portland Advertiser, the leading federal 
paper, ol Tue»i)-.y evening, says 

L/LCIS1VK Of THE KtiSULT.'—We give
below iclurns frota Penobscol, Waldo, Sum- 

t, Lincoln, &u., whuli makv itcerlain lliul 
John F.in lie.d ii elected Go\uinor ol llie Stale 
o| Maine by a very large majority. Oxford 
has gone ugaiiul us by an overwhelming iiu- 
joriiy, and we luive been as badly, il not as 
lairly defeated, as ever a putty wa;,."

The Eastt-ni Argus, dated Tuesday, G o' 
clock, P. M ,a paper winch has loughl llirougli 
llie « hole cunluBt liko LeoniUas ul '1 beruiu- 
pylui, contains lliu following- 

1'he Democracy ol Maine have achieved 
llie greatest political Victory on record. The 
enemy is completely Himiluliated, We have 
uleclud JOHN FAIKFIELD Uovtrnor by 
at least FOUR TllOUSANU A1AJORI- 
IV!! ! As lar as heard Irom we ha\e gain 
ed enough lo give us ten majurily in the llouse

ired und
sixty our thousand dollars will bu llie result ol 
the moil ruinous exlr.iva^.mce on the first of 
December next. Tlio Slatu priiilm; alone, 
which in 1831, coil (he people but loi.r tl.ou- 
cand nine hundred ond fifteen doilat s, in 1S37 
was swelled nut ID FIFTEEN TIIOUSAN I) 
NINE HUNDRED AND THREE IH)L- 
LARS! Lei the tax payers of Maryland 
jHmdor Ihesu incontrovertible fact.'. Somu ol 
the most striking tonseq ,ence» ol all llns pro 
digal expenditure will be seen in the annexed 
extract, and he wh.i will soberly cast over I he 
subject in his mind, must leel convinced o| the 
duty he owes to all Ins best interc-ls, lo liir' 
und use the remedy bc-fitting such uonset i.l 
the administration ol our Stale Government. 

* * * who iheii can be suiprised th.it 
the (arming interest has taken the alarm, ai.d 
is calling aloud lor a reform ol ubusai in gov 
ernment. Ought it to be expected lhal a high
 pirilcd and (rue peiiple* would longer remain 
quiet or inactive under such enormities? Can 
the rich agricultural counties flourish when 
(hoy ure annually drained of such a large por 
tion ol their wealth, winch does nol return to 
them; bul goes chieily to Ihe support ol officers 
of government who do not reside aiifiig thorn;
 nd wilh Ihe services ol one hnltal-whom the 
State could with profit dispense. Betides these 
heavy Mate taxes, Ihu agricultural counties are 
compelled to pay out ol their count} treasury 
large and oppressive amounts, lor llie sopjiort 
ol their numerous counly ollicers, lur roads,
 nd various local charges, which the large 
'counties are made to incur. The rate of lax 
|«r hundred dollars, in 1833, in Piincu Gcnruc, 
was 80 cenls in Worcester 72 cents in Cal- 
verl 70 cenls in Chailes 53 cents; whilst in 
Cecil it was 124 cenls per hundred, in Hailord 
131 cenls; in Allcgany, 103 cents, and in 
Waihinglon 175 cenls.

Why is il lhal the agricultural energies ol 
Maryland are more paralysed than Ihey are in 
 ny olher Slale wilh a soil equally productive: 
The lacli already staled lunnsh ihu answer  
JleiMUtt they art taxed higher. Wu will oiler 
bul one other statement to demonstrate the 
lad. II wo lake Iwo farms ol equal value in 
each ol the richest agricultural counties in 
Virginia and Maryland, il will be found lhal a 
farm which cost d 10,000 in Jefferson county 
in Ihe lormer Stale, will have to pay lor coun 
ty and road lax, 2 dollars and GO cents, some 
times varying a lew cents more or less; whilst 
one ol Ihe same value in Frederick county ol 
thu Stale, w ill have lo pay, generally, aboul 
20 dollars.

With the lull knowledge ol these facts, can

ul Representatives. \Ve navo elected 
Congressmen, out ol eight. In line, w have
S\VJ£PT the Stale by"an IMMENSE MA- 
J01U I1 V ! ! ! We havu no Umu lor further 
comments to-mghl."

A correspondent ol the Ouaton Post, wriling 
Irom Porlland, sjjs:

' \Vehave mei and deflated the enemy   
we have vanquished '.lie hydra ol lederabsm, I 
(rust, lorever Faulield is elecled by lour or 
live thousand majority, at k-asl. Pcuobticol 
(Kent's oivn couniy ) lias given us nearly three 
thousand, maugru 
und nil opposition.

lederalioU, con.-crvalives 
York and Oxford have

surpa&aed in their vole our most sanguine ex 
pectations, Smith in Cumberland, Cnlluid in
Vork nnd parts, in Oxlord (.ill democrats) arc 
elected to Congress -the Iwo latter by over 
whelming majorities. Tho federalists were 
confident ol cairying Cumberland, Iheir cun- 
duhle, Whilman, being an exceeding popular
man. Uul no! We have luughl lur prmcipl
 lor democracy   and we loughl nol in vain. 
As lor Governor Kent, and his newly oi.uU 
ollice holders, their late is sealed ay, by llie 
mouths ol llie pec pie 

"'Mm day ul lhe:r destiny's over. 
And the >lar ol their late hath declined." 

, Yej, Maiu* laerccl! -prey ha*ran thai w« 
may never again bo subject loStcii bondage 
as the present year has witnessed. The lull 
returns are nut received, but every breeze is 
walling to our ears "g:ad tidings ol great joy."

A correspondent at Saco, (York county) 
writes us that the Democraiic major ay m thai 
counly is 9'JS. The Conservative; tandidale 
lor Governor had eleven voles all told. 11 is 
urgan in Uangor claimed 3U'J! Thirty live 
Umns in Somerset County give a Democratic 
nell gain of I lime ItepresculuUves, ami Ibli 
volet.!

The result then is, that we have gained n 
Governor, Member ol Congress, and a decisive

VERMONT.
Correspondence of the Argus, dated Monlpe- 

ber, lllh September, 1838.
"Gen. Flelchur is re-elected in llns (5lh) 

district by at least 4,30 majority, every county 
m the district giving him u majority, except 
lhal partol Orleans belonging to the third dis 
trict.

"In the-illi district it is impossible lo tell 
the result with certainly until ihu ollicial can 
vass. II Sm.lh has not a majority o>ur all, 
he does nol lack m ire than 10 or 12 vole's of il 
and will no doubl be elecled al Ihu next trial

' Our (Washington) counly will Imve 19 
voles in convention, and Ihu republicans wil 
have 1-1 ol the 19; therefore, you see the Ll.d- 
dle-sliMplasler panic-makers, have but lillli 
business wilh the Green Mountain boys."

From the Frederick Citizen. 
PROBAIJLE RESULT OF THE AP 

PROACHING ELECTION.
The Wing presses are struggling lo keep up 

the sinking spirits ol llieir parly, by exagger 
ated representations of iheir strength in Alary 
land. Wilh (his view, they have paraded be 
lore the people u tabular statement, showing 
tin: result of ihu eljction for President and 
Vice President, in November 1837. There L 
not a candid ,n,d intelligent man in the State, 
who will not admit that (he Presidential vole 
d lhal year, is nol u lair leslol the slrength 01 
parties. By ihu most loul mean.", a temporary 
panic had been produced by Ihe Whig purly 
which kepi Irom llie polls more than I lire 
thousand Democratic voters. Oi;r Slatu judg 

and others holding high stations, cooperat 
ing openly with the lowest order ol pai'U/.ans, 
circulated lar and widu, (he opinion, lhal the 
nineteen electors had actually dissolved all Ihe 
bonds ol society. The people wore, taught to 
believe that ihu rights of properly weru des 
troyed, and that Ihe liberty umi lilu uf'u citizen 
were endangered, in being subject lo be u'- 
lacked wnli impunity, by the lawless and un 
principled. Tins fraudulent political move- 
incnl tecured ils authors u temporary triumph. 
The Whig Electors of President and Vicu 
President, were chosen. But (be facts show 
that luw, il any Republicans actually abandon' 
ud Ihu llag ol their parly and Joined lliu iMiks 
of Ihu enemy. It appears liom the return ol 
the election for Nov. lt)3u', thai Ihu Whig E- 
Icctorul ticket'received '2-~>,(>32 votes, and that 
n.u Uepubbcan ticket al tho same election, re 
ceived ^2,16j votes. Preceding elections show 
conclusively, thai (here ure more than 51,000 
voter* m the State, Irom winch il is mosl ob 
vious, lhal more ihun, three thousand voters 
were uuienl liom liiu polU, nearly ull ol whom, 
we have reason lo conclude, weru democrats, 
wlio weie unwilling lo join l no standard ol Ihu 
wings, and ul Ihu i-ame lime upprehensivu, lhal 
by voting wilti iheir lormer (.ulilicul associalcs, 
lliey would involve ihu Slale, m tome unloro 
seen dilliculiy. 

Tliu.u are the
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THE GRAND RESUL'I! 
Usi'KKCKnKXTiio Uu.uocu.vnc

Victory.
Words nre inadequate lo express the gruli 

fie lion .mil joy we leel, in laying before our 
readers ihu following particulars ol Till'. 
MOST SPLENDID POLITICAL VIC 
TORY ON RECORD. Maine stiinds lorlh

:t>, HKI.K.NICK AUK-L), UISKA —
THRALLED," with every branch of Ihe Gov 
ernment lor the coming ye.n. THOROUG 11- 
LY DEMOCRATIC. U'e have nol only 
BBATKN, but have OVERH'UKLMEU the 
enemy driving them in dismay and con 
tusion Irom thu holds of power of which they 
Imd become possessed by accident. The 
pie have more than made jjood our
timi" that JOHN KAIRFIELD would lie 
elected by THREE T11OUSJXD M;l- 
JOlllTY they have taken mailers mli 
their own hands, and have settled them to suit 
themselves. They have consigned Ihe leder 
al parly lo a position little llns side of AU-
SOLUTK OBLIVION a portion Irom 
can never advance a slep, unless by

which i 
the, laci

the \Vhiusobluiucd 
Nov*. 1830 A'ld'l

circumslauccs under

consent ol thai Democracy winch has only l< 
be aroused by lh« enc.roaci.menl of ledera 
power, lo place insui mounlablu burner: 
round it.

The lederali?ls went inlo Ihis campaign con 
lident of success. Tnry did not doulu iii.il tin 
lavish expenditure ol money, und Ihu means u 
oppression huld and exercised by them, wuiil 
prove loo powerlul lor Iho Democracy, am 
that by the aid ol Iho-e, they could pun h,is 
and those they could intimidate, they wouli 
bo able lo retain their ill gained and worse-ex 
ercised power. The democracy went into th 
contest equally confident, bul relying alum 
<>Kyii Ihe goodness ol (heir cause the virlui 
and intelligence ol llie People, und then knuwi 
disposition lu sustain demociulic principles will 
Herculean strength, whenever they might bt 
endangered by lederal success.

The volu is Iho lai,;e.sl ever given in (h 
Stale, by thousands, Tnewlioluul both par 
tic* were oul and Ihu victory is renderud llie 
more signal und deci>i\u by llns tact. Our 
iriumph is nol un accidental one but, on (he 
. onlrary, has beun 
ami weapons, such 
ol human nature, were never buloiu used, lo ui 
equal extent. Willi nearly every voter in Ihe 
£iule al lliu pells, the democrats have carried 
every braucn ol the Government by majori 
ties bo completely ovui wheliin.iiig, Ihul il may- 
well bu doubled whether Iheir opponents cull 
aciiin rally in any considerable number lor sev 
en! I coining yuais. There is scarcely u vestige 
of ihu lederal parly left it has been routed   
beaten   demolished! and that loo, in defiance 

ill effort and organization on their part ul 
nl«A.eiUtuittM exuctnoM.

TlflE WHIG.
MD..

fucsday Muruing, Sept. 25, 1838

Democratic Republican 'i'ickct 
FOll T//LV07' COUNTY.

oovEnxon OK THE 
RYI.A.MJ.

STATB OF MA-

OF tjcr.iiN ANN'S.

FOR STATE SKNATOR. 
NICHOLAS MARTIN.

FOR HOUM: OF I) KI. 
PHILIP F. THOMAS, 
MORRIS O. COLSTON, 
DANIEL LLOYD.

For County Commissioner. 
RICHARD ARRINGDALE.

C.1ROLIXE COUXTY.
For llouic of Deleiraies. 

ROBERT T. KEENE, 
M W.HARDCASTLE, 
J.15. DAVIS.

QUEEN ANN'S.
For Senate.

ROBERT GOLDSBOROUGH, Jr. 
For (he House of |)ele"n(e9, 
WiM. A. SPENCER,
PERE W1LMER, 
LEMUEL ROBERTS. 

Day of Election, First Wednesday in Oclober.

There will l>e a public political 
meeting at the Chappcl on Satur 
day next.

PLAIN QUESTIONS. Is it nol a fact lhal 
the passage ol the odious Indemnity Law im 
posed ii lax upon the people ol 8102,55-2,32 
lor the benefit ot Johnson, Glenn und others- 

Is it not a fact that Messrs, fiiulland Dud* 
ley voted for thai huv,

Irfil not a fact that Ucverdy Johnson is very 
anxious lo triumph over thu people a second 
time by obtaining a scat in Ihu U. S. Senate 
But is il a fad, that all Ihu wings from (his 
county, if elected, will vole lor him? Toe Ihe 
mark Mr Giaelle and answer.

llirnn-lionl ''<  ^Mc, nnil lh* net of 1823 clnp- 
<r 251, entitled a supplement lo an wet to 

provide lor the public instruction of youth in 
Primary Schools throughout this Stale" and 
ihu whole system us carried nut in Tnlhot 
County, are, in your petitioners believe, UN 
EQUAL, IMPOLITIC, und OPPRES 
SIVE LAWS   whose principles are scarcely 
m consonant e with the spirit of our Govern 
ment, and ought to bo amended or REPEAL* 
ED. Your petitioners will not attempt to en- 
nmeintc all tho grievous points of (he detective 
Law, but they would ask your Honorable 
I!oily whether that Legislation be wise anil 
liberal which shall compel one citizen whose 
frugality, industry und economy, havt enabled 
him lo Educate his own Children, (o contri 
bute a |>»rMon of his accumulation towards E- 
iH'cating Ihu Children of his neighbour, whose 
abilities arc, co-extensive wilh his own, whe 
ther an i>< her ciii/.en, w ho is child less, should be 
taxed with the Edurulion ol other men's off 
spring, where means nre iimple to minister 
unto them, whether m point of lad (hut sys 
tem be sound, which levies u contribution up 
on frugality industry and economy,we honestly 
believe nol; we migiit enlarge upon the odious 
increase of our geneml taxation, without a cor 
responding benefit, we might wilh much rea 
son lo sustain us, speak out innumerable 
grievances in detail consequent upon the exe 
cution ol thu minutiu of llns Local Law, hut 
we forbear your petitionersuru keenly alive 
lo Ihe interests nl Ihu POHITIVL/Y INDIOKHT 
und for such would amply provide. If otr 
proportion of the slate School fund he insuffici* 
eiit lo meet such den.anils, we invite an 
eipial taxation upon this community for all 
delicieiuies but we dc-precalo all el«e as an 
inli in^onicnl of personal rights, our Taxes 
have bee nne grievous and onerous. 

[THE CLERK'S CERTIFICATE.] 
1 heruby certify, that (he aforegoing is a 

true >'opy of the original prlilion, presented at 
llie December M'FSICII of 1837, and on file in 
the Archives ol thu House ol Delegates ol 
May land.

Given under my hand ut lh« Cily of Anna 
polis, tins lOih day of September '1838 

GEOUGE G. UREWER, 
Cleik House Delegates Md.

gamed against clTuris tricks 
as, we trust lor Ihu honor

majority m boih houses. There were two
Federal Congressmen and one Conservative last 
year,

The Slarol last evening soys that something 
like this duleal ol Ihe lederalisls was necessary 
lo arouse them in olher Stales. The remark 
m,,y not, perhaps, be lost upon Massachusetts, 
wheru ll.al parly is on the wunu.

from the Journal of L'ummtrce. 
Il is as we expected   the State has gone for 

Van Buren by a large majority. F.tirlield is 
elected Governor; both branches of the Legis 
lalure will have a Van Buren majority; and 
there will probably be a loss ol one whig mem

thai is Ihu election Irom Ihe 
result ul which, Ihu presses ol thai parly seek 
lu inculcate among (heir deluded readers, the 
opinion that an easy victory awaits5 Iheiii on 
Ihe lust Wednesday ol Oclober next. A n.ore 
shallow device couid not bu lusorlud lo. Evu- 
ry man in Maryland knotrs and leels that the 
uul-isions under winch Ihu Presidential elec 
tion ol Ib3o, cauieon, have passed away. The 
wh le people ol lliu Slate, now suu clearly the 
Hue character ot the movement o[ the nine 
teen uluclois, und will, unmusae, repair lo the 
polls al Ihe n«Xl election, lo enjoy llie first 
Iruils ol lhal blrong bul necessary und salulury 
measure.

To ull who desire lo form un accurate opin 
ion as to thu probable issue ul the approaching 
election, we lo'jk ut the returns ol the elections 
lor September suy laiti, and October IH37. 
Thu Itrsl ol these elections occurred bel»re 
and llie other alter (he excitement and

w* ba astonished liiul land is so luw und in 
 uch light demand in Maryland.' Her cili- 
lens emigrate wilh their wealth and al-ility lo 
labor, t'i olher Slates, which present to them 
not only a republican form ol government in 
which they can participate, bul land exempted 
by a law of Congress Irom Slate tnxaiiun 
for Ihe tirsl five years alter the purchase, and 
where road laxus, school lunds, and the whole 
expenses and profits of government uru equal 
ly borne, und honestly distributed.

Should Ihe agricultural interest in the vicis- 
tiludes of unwise legislation, which are ever 
impending, or Irom oilier causes, bu subjected 
to heavy direct taxalion, il will nol only be 
oppressed but utterly ruined. A limner who 
owns the best land in the Slatu feels thai ullur 
be bat paid Ihe lax-gatherer, and ihu expenses 
incidental lo a farm, he can hardly lay up l 
pittance al the end ot a year. If he has lo 
"'lorce a reluctant soil to yield him bread," 
bit fortune too alien, wilh Ihe iuo»i rigid hus 
bandry, decreases.

The urgent domestic, counly, und slate chnr-

C give him no repose, nor can he give Ins 
reit. They boih ure kepi constantly em 

ployed, and boih uru made pojier logethur. 
Pinching necessity, or thn advice ul ihu money 
changers, loo olten urge him to a loan, in oi- 
dtjr lo relieve some pressing nucesuity.or wilh 
the bojiO of improving his land und ui a con 
tequence, it us olten augments inleresl inli 
urinciudl; and while il gives momentary relief, 
o.ily abbreviates the approach of ruin and in 
M lew years, lo preve.nl a trustee's or sheiill's 
interference, he sells his estate, and lemovej 
with the fragments to Ihu lar west.

ThU is not a dream ol the imagination; if io 
iniU>,*ad and lainenluble every count r, ev-
 ry dUlrklt, every neighborhood in Ihu Mate, 
luniiihti uwre ilrikingly the original, ul which 
thw if   Uinl outline.

Tbe expeokes ol government chieily fall 
directly or ludireclly upon Ihu haded mieiesi, 
and wbtjt »ub-oidin«te interest can /lou<ish 
when that tauguithoi? This great und expun-
 ive mtere»t desires not only u convent ion ID

und i

ber in Ihe Congressional delegation. It is ve 
ry sale to pul down the lollowing gentlemen as 
elecled; those in italics being vvh/gs. Maine 
sends eight members.

1st district Nathan Clifford.
2nd do Albert Smith
3rd do Benjamin Randall.
4lh do Gttirge Eoaim.
5lh do Virgil D. Paris.
O'lh do Hugh J. Andclson.
7lh« do Jo.hua A. Luwell.
bill do Thomas Davee.

prehensions conjured up by the Whig leader*

Whig.
*Now re[iresented by Joseph C. Noyes,

from the Htistun //doocate. 
MOST GLORIOUS!!!

The people of maine have provad true lo 
themselves! True lo iheir country!! The 
Eastern Argus assures us that John Fairlield 
is elected by FOUR THOUSAND MA 
JORITY ! !! This is belter limn in our most 
sanguine moments we have dared to hope lur. 
Manic has indeed dune nobly .'

lo carry llie Presidenlia! election of 
They afford fair lesls ol the stale of public u 
pinion ul Ihesu periods resjiucUvely.

11 y Ihu tabular statements appended lo tin 
article, il will be perceived thai Ihe Republi 
can pai ty al the Stale Senatorial election, ii; 
Sepl. Ib3li, had a majority ol 3,01'J; and ilia 
Ihe candidates ul lliu same parly al Ihe elec 
lion lor Delegates lu the Gunurnl Assembly in 
Oclober 1S37, received 1,U4S vole» more than 
their competitors; 8u|ipoKing us we do, thai lh 
relative strength ol llio two parlies in St. Ma 
rys, Caroline, Dorchester, und Worcusler 
where there was no regular contest in Oclobc 
1S37, continued then In bu what it was provui 
lo bu in Ihu contest lor Electors ol Stale Senate 
in Sepiember ol lliu preceding year.

Lei Ihe Dumocralic Republicans of this 
Stale, reflect upun these tilings and they will 
find an additional inducement, In repair lo Ihe 
pulls at the next election. Wo ull know, we 
leul proudly thai our cause is good, und we 
have hero presented "stubborn lads'' demon 
strating lhal a musi glorious and triumphant 
victor) is within our grasp.

TOLL FOR SEPTEMBER JS36
V. U. WHIO.

Allcgany, 7-11 815
1061 127-2 
3108 2oo8

e congratulate ,iio Democracy of the State
 and ol llie whole Nation on tins mosl aus- 
icious result. Il is im'.icalive of Ihe rally- 
ng of lh« Democracy of Ihu country in all its 
igor and strength. Maine was Ihu first Stale 

o give way under Ihu combined influence ol 
he pressure, im) political lassitude on the part 
if the Democracy. .MOST NOBLY HAS 
iHE REDEEMED HERSELF! "Din- 
o upon her //mis is the VOICK of iu;u Dt 

ociiACvl  they UIUECT Incy <IOVI:IIM  
hey DICTATE terms (o a defeated, dispirited 

ami scattered enemy! L,aut Ueul THE 
UlUilT HAS TRIUMPHED!

t rom the returns received and they have 
baen brought in wilh unprecedented despalcli
 we sum up ihu Grand Result, as follows:

JOHN F AIRFIELD
E'ected Governor by about 

FOUR THOUSAND MAJORITY.
Six Democratic Congressmen Elected, viz 

York  Nathan Clifford. 
Cumberland Albert Smith. 
Oxford Virgil D, Parris. 
Waldo Hugh J . AnderMm. 
Petiob. and Som. Thomas Davee. 
H*n. and Wash. Joshua A. Lnwell.

the inequality of representation 
l>ruac tLc coiislitulion ul il* uruloruiit

From the Eastern Argus Extra.
TUESDAY, 6 o'clock, P. M. 

GLORIOUS FUOM OXFOKO!.' 
'2'20Q majority for Fuirlield, and the towns to 

be heard Irom will increased.
LitvcoLN Federal majority is cssonliallj 

reduced.
IN Ci'MDHRLAND the Duniocrnlic Ticket 

has succeeded throughout by u small majority. 
York gives 1,000 mujorily for Fan field. 

Punobticol in all bul Ihiee town*.
Fan field 4760 Kvul 41UO Sc-it. 3 

Hancock 10 towns, 1210 1175 ti
u'32 4o3 

4«u3 2101 29
Somerset 11 towns,
Waldo complete,

Washington, 
Fedenck, 
Baltimore cily, 

do. counly, 
llarlord, 
Annapolis, 
Anne Aiundul, 
Culvert,
Prince George's, 
Montgomery, 
Charles, 
Si. Mary's, 
Cecil, 
Kent,
Queen Anne's, 
Talbol, 
Caroline, 
Somerset, 
Worcester, 
Durcketilur,

TUB Dri.MOCHATiu RBVIEW. We Imve 
ccived the September No. of Ihis very valu 
de publication, wlnrh can be seen by call 
ig at our office. It contains the political 
'orlraits wilh pen and pencil, of the Hon. 
icvi Woodbury and the lamented (,'illey. It 

a work deserving of patronage, nnd we 
Hinld be gratified lo .see it justly appreciated 
y our Democratic friends.

57-15 
l'J30

from the Ifuslon slilas, ( "Vi/'g.) 
The Loco Focos have carried Maine liv a 

decisive majority, perhaps 5,000. Wuldugiv** 
F.iirlield 2,tiOO iinij Oxford 2,200, and Pun-
obbcot UUU. Hancock was 
towns. Evans and Uandall
lected (o Congress.

balanced in (en 
(Whigs) me u

102 
1017 
324 
5«S) 
003 
207 
515 
800 
458 
5UI 
"63 

6!»H 
H03 

1041 
708

U3
865 
403 
720 
O'ti'.) 
409 
6(30 
5JO 
595 
52-1 
61)3 
515 
1088 
1107 

<J27

23,594 20,675

A DEMOCRATIC MAJORITY IN THE
SENATE. 

A DEMOCRATIC MAJORITY IN TlIK
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
The federalists have elecled their Congress 

man in Ivennebec. and probably m Lincoln.
Where all have done so well, it would b 

invidious lo discriminate   bul uu cunnol lor 
bear an allusion to the immense majorities i 
Waldo und Oxloid. They exceeded our cal 
culalions by hundreds  our friends (here di 
ceived us  bul it WHS « deception whose ex 
posure tilled our hearls wilh gratitude   un ex 
nosure honorable to them, und indicative ol 
spirit of patriotism worthy of ull commendu 
I tun.

IMPORTANT AS TO THE CAN A DAS 
Lord Brougham bus introduced u Dill in 

the Lords, legalizing the doings as lur us po. 
sible, of Lord Durham, nnd indemnifying a 
who have been guilly ol illegalities under h 
orders.. Lord Durham appears to h.'vo got 
inlo a scrape wilh the Lawyers, nnd not only 
Lord Brougham bul Lord Lyndhursl  and 
Ihe Lords concur wilh them  condemn the 
banishment ol (he Slatu Prisoners to LSerinuda 
without trial, bul say they cannot be kepi 
there a mouusnl. Lyndhursl says the Prison 
ers have u legal remedy nol only ajrainst Lord 
Durham, bul Admiral Paget who brought I 
Ilium; >>nd ihu expatriation ul Papineau, ltruv.ii 
and O'Calhiglmn without (rial, ho coii'lumns 
us iionntrons. He, mjs (hey can go back 
when they pleniu in defiance of Ihe ordinance. 
A great partol the Peers also admitted tin:. 
Again il wan ad muted on nil sides, oven by 
the Ministry, that Lurd Durham had no p,iw" 
er to send the Prisoners lo lleiinuilii, \\ hich 
was nol in his juristic: inn.

Thin discussion fivalod u good (iuil u I sensa 
tion in London, us il seemed (o compel the 
Ministry lo dismiss Lord Durham, or n. »,i» 

him, lo be dismissed llntnisehes.

ORIENTAL PAINTING. II will be seen by
nur advertising columns that Miss DoyTb is a~

out commencing a course of instruction in
ainling. Her specimens are very beautiful

nd we hope she may meet wilh the sjmo li-
leral encouragemunl in Easlun lhal she has
lie where.

Wu have procured copies of the memo- 
nils that were circulated in Ihis county last 
iVinter,relative to the primary schools. We now 
iluce Ihom before the people lhat they may be 
nnbled to read and judge for themselves.  

The first memorial is a true copy of the origi 
nal petition, presented at Ihe last session ol the

legislature, and on file in the Archives of the 
House of Delegates of Maryland. It will bo 
seen thnl it prays for a REPEAL of the Spon-
er law. It is signed by 53 individuals, seve 

ral of whom are not tax-payers. Though il 
irufes<es In come. Irom cili/.ens in School Dis 
lie! No. 1, it has the names ol at least 10 who 
lonol live even in Easton District, much less 
n the School District No 1. Seventeen of (lie 

53 vnled against tho Spencer Law when be- 
lore Ihu people for their ratification, whicl, 
conclusively shows (hat minv of Iho gignurs o' 
that memorial h ive always been opposed to (lie 
system, und conscqnei.lly their opposition now 
is in perfect consonance w ith Iheir opposition 
then.

The second, or counter petition was very nu 
merously signed, bul never transmitted to An- 
nupolis, Irom the (act thai assuranc es were 
given lo a highly respectable citizen of tins 
county thai the law would nut bu "touched." 
Under ihuso assurances llie friends of llie Spen 
cer law remained content, and were nol a lil- 
llu asloiikhed when Ihey learned Ihul in Ihu 
very lacuofwhat had been said, the law was 
virtually repealed. In contradiction ol a re 
port busily circulated in this county lhal Mi

No. 2.
To :h'; Honorable Un> Legislature of Mary 

land.
We llie undersigned citizens ol Talbot Coun- 

tv, beg !r;»v« lo represent to your Honorable 
Body, that we have un.lerstnod from good au 
thority thai <undiv petitions havu been senl on 
from this Counly, n~kmg the Legislature lo 
repeal Ihe pre-unt Primary School Law so far 
as lliu fame relate* to Talbot Counly, we would 
beg leave to state lhal tint Law has only been 
in fiuccesslul npperalion m Raid County a short 
lime, and although we admit that we havu 
beard some comiilimt ol tint luxes being high, 
which was unavoidable in us much us a num 
ber ol School Hou<r.4 had loi'e er.-cti'd, books, 
Slulii-Mary, i-i'. purchii-i'il .il Ihe i oninience- 
iiienl ol llie Scl.ool, We llnnk we ha\e over 
come Iht; ^realent dillii ullv in Ihis business, 
mill in '4* much .IMMII .Schools throughout Iho 
County, me now m n vi ry liouri^hmg condi 
tion, iind many ol the \uu'^ and rising gcner** 
rt'.ion are ruceivmj/ iin Eduuilion w hick they 
never could ol hei v? !-.  i rt ei > i', but tl rough tho 
means ol Primary Schools we ihorelorn beg 
leave lofiiti-r ol'K SOLEMN PROTEST 
AGAINST THE REPEAL ol SAID 
L.V W , we would blither Male that Ihis Law 
alter its passage was submitted lo the puople 
of ibis Comity, lor ll.'-'ir ajiproval or rejection 
ut tin; | oils, and w as appioved ol by an over 
whelming majority ol the votersol sail I coun 
ty, und wo think we are warranted in the b«» 
liel thai ,1 very (urge portion ol the citizen! ol
said counly are still in lavourol the same, and 
was il ugain tiuhmilled lu the people your pe 
titioners ure suiislicd lhat u large majority of 
Ihe Counly would be lound in favour of said 
Law. II your ilonoral/le Body should think 
proper lo amend or muddy said Law, as you 
in your wisdom shall think proper, provided 
it bu lor ihu belter wo shall nol complain, but 
lo repeal the Law and prostrate thu hopes ol 
(he yiiutig and rising generation in our county, 
und lhal loo alter we have us we think wadedi 
through '.he gieatesi burthen ol taxalion and 
d'llicully, we uru unwilling lo agree lo,-und, 
ask your Honours to reflect well oo the con 
sequences of such a step, ui we are sure you 
will do, and lhal we shall receive lull justice 
ut your hands, nnd we us in duty bound will 
ever pray, &.C.

MAJNK.   We place before our readers lhi» 
morning Ihe i heei ing intelligence from Maine. 
Freemen ol Tail ot what lay you to following 
up (he victor)? Mako bul tho eliort, und 
success w ill clown y our ixi'i lions, you ur« lo 
conleiid lor pi inclples sacred b.cvey republi 
can for rights dear to every son ol Maiyl.nul, 
Will you not do il ?

Wu appeal to j on in il 
sterling democratic pa; r. ,

ol
II Ke-Mill II-

o. .n.l
'.  . .le the lu/blo 
.M lino, nnd leave 
,te to 1C deem old 

reduced

Allogany,

POLL FOR OCTOUE'{ 1837.
V. U. W,,,r..

Frtderit k, 
I'airoll, 
Montgomery, 
Anne Arundel,

879 
l'J70 
2303 
J537
732 

1121
I

8-19 
1850 
-J125 
1391
082 

1163

divther ll'hig gima.   \V a learn thai 
Churles Anthony, Iho Federal Speaker of the

Thomas had signed Iho inemmial published 
below and marked No. 1, we invite ull mler 
usled lo call ul our otlicu und Suu lor them 
selves. Mr. Thomas did not sign it, us hub 
t'Uun illiberally rep.irled, und the projf is « ill) 
us |o show Ihu lact.

No. 1. 
To thu Honorable the General Assembly of

Mary 'land.
The undersigned petilioiii.-is, cili/.ens olTul- 

lint Counly i.\ SCHOOL DivimtT No. 1. luke 
e most respucllully lo icpiescnl lo your 

Honorable H»dy, that they hold injusleslimu 
lion Ihu high advantages coimi'cied with u 
sound, liberal, und enlarged Education und 
that li.ey regard ils dillusuni among all class. 

OH mosl wholebomu in lit, inlluences 
strongest buhvoi k ol civ 
(.Us Libeily. In 
ynur petit 
iheir hi

last House ol Representalives, has balked oul 
Irom the canvasn in Chirk coimly lorn- (! |ei 
lion. Never was there Midi imivriNil indig 
nation ugainsl a body (>| men UN i|,,. ri!    
{uinsl the Ftdei-Ml 
aluie.  Ohiu

ol the | Js i L<gi

and the
political and religi 

support ol llnse n-iilimeiilH,,
neis havu ever been irady to yield 

eaily to-operuliun, they have ul»..)!i 
iheeilnlly conliibuled then |uo|io|tion ol Tax- 
atloli nhelher lol (he purposes o| (J OM'I nilielll, 
or ol their iiiinndiale coimiitiini\ , so f.n a» 
appeared (.onson. ml w ilh Ihe " lii|| o| rights," 
.in. I llie consliinti.inal i L-ipiilemeiilij. I hat Ih

publican, and usU ol
when you ha\ e n ad,
example ol your hri'iln.
no honorablu exert.on

Maryland from ihu misrule thai bus
her to bunkrnptcy und noted lor
thu hard earning* ol the people.

WHAT SAY THE DEMO! RACY OF 
MARYLAND? IIOW STANDS THE 
QUESTION NOW, WITH THE BRIL 
LIANT EXAMPLE OF .MAINE 1JE- 
FORE THEM? Do you fuller will you. 
hold back will you leave u singlu nerve un 
strung or u muscle iinslielcheil lo ils lullont 
energy, win n you l/eholi 1 thu result ol what 
can bo done by mnglenvss ol purpose und un- 
iirmg elloil? Lul us but come lo I lie. b.iiile us 
Ihu Oem.'i rats ul Maine did, and un equal Iri- 
oi-.iph must be ours, Nollnng bul uu irrever- 
siblu lulu can aveil Ihe downfall ol the present 
mosl corrupt ailmiiii.slialion ol rur Slate Gov 
ernment, il we only determine lu duns our bre 
thren in Ihu "LUmii Etisl" Stale havu done. 
And is nut such a iriumph enviable? Ask 
your own hearts as you lead Ihe returns. Dn 
you nol luel the shouts ol \ idol y (In illing ) our 
nerves und quickening your pulsations with 
joy? Do you nol leel pride in lliu success of 
your biullieien and do )iu not u i.sli il your*,? 
\Vcll, it may bu yours. You havu nothing 
more (ban they hud lo contend wilh. You 
have Ihesamu cause to buttle lor. You liavu 
the same victory within your reach. As wilh 
us, the Demuci.icy of Maine had lo bulllu u- 
g.iinsl an al my ol greedy ollklals, the ul istu- 
u,il) ol mere wealth, the commercial classes 
UN a body nnil Ihe parasitical hansels mi to 
the influence and power ol Iheso opponents. 
They hud too, to cohleiid I'guinst l mmeii.se ex- 
|iundiluiesol money lo

,......- .,.„, • ..in me
ut ol AoM'inbl} pasta-din the ji'.ir !S'2j clnip- 
u i !l)_! i niilled i.n .11 I lo ('I'm i Ic tin ihc pub. 
iic l^»U Ui-liun ol )uulh In I'l utility

j - J i' eleclioiicei ing purpos- 
It is supposed that ui le.isl $10U,UUO were 

jpenl l.y Ihe \\ higs Ihrougl.out the Stale in 
J-uiiibi-rluiid dislncl iiloiif, U is viiid, that ut 
"' " 5» 10,000 wuiuexpende.l, nnd yd C'uinb<;i , 

iosl nollnng in her dcmovr.u j . IJciu 
we h.nuun example in Ihc gliti i.'us IL- 

sull.ol wlmt m , ( y | la accompl^lied il men \vi|J 
be but true to iheinielvos and io '.lien political 
liiilh   i me ii, i|,o principles ul Aniuiituu i>g« 
inoviuc^  iiut lo thu country.

I.
land 
I hen
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 'Bring out llielli^, (2 tin" ilicn;   give three 
lime* three   aye. Hud thrice thai , lor tlie In- 
uinph ol Democracy in Maine, and while (he 
Mountain lops ol old A (legally shake from the 
reverberation, and the ghoul r>dU "Vtr the 
iilainx of the Eastern Simrr, LET US
SWEAR
what ha* 
SUle.

TO DO FOR MARYLAND 
beeu dune in our rui'ueuied sister

Senate 23 Whig* anil 1G Democrats, and In 
llu-lower house 03 Whigniind 35 Democrats. 
This gives an opposition innj'irity ol 39 mi joint 
ballot AI I hi! List session it was 52 Dr. 
uincrutic gain 13, Tlie "Commonwealth," 
llial makes I hid slalement, is a whig press   
Uall. Republic*!!.

Tho Editor of th« Baltimore Chronicle says, 
among oilier bels he is authorised lo bel IjjlOOO

[Communicated for the Whig.] on ihw success of Iho Whig Sen itorial ticket, 
Mr. Sherwood, -H.vhi* a few leisure moments I '"1(1 " ''''« 8I"» <m llici '' delegate ticket ol this 

have tuken the liberty o exhibit aoine plum lacU, county, this must be looked upon as Ihe act o 
forth*: consul, ration of my 1'ellowciiixeiin, taken ] a mere brcgail.icin, unless he redeems the pledge 
from sucli authority a» di«- most ind.fcr.»t Federal . /te mulle here, to send u/> thf sum In cover the

 ' tin- inu»l unblii-li- "" "Jim*" '" *"e ,''"'', 
Ihiit, his oiler may be noticed.

fjC^The above which we find in the Freiler- 
ii'k Cm/en sufficiently well accounts lor the 
sudden "moral" twinges ol ihe poor devil thai 
cunts in Iho Chronicle. The fellow promise! 
lo cover a bet in Fiederick which he lails in

years b.-eu in llie habit ol U. bating tin- inu»l uu 
111^ ini»r.-pres..-ntal.oiiii 10 tl.-ci-ive UK- honest and we., 
thinking (K-OII!-.; und I wish particularly to draw the 
aiie.,tion ol Ibal pail ol the coiiiiuuniiy which have 
our. bounty, ami arc well IIK anmB ut heart, bat 
nav.- b en »o long didiv-il. 1 wish III. m to rt-IK-ct 
On in--   itiiaiiun ol tlie State now, unil what it wai 
wnen-iht.- Kjyublicani had the rule, and what will 
be u* -..Lialij.! should they oiiiitiuu.' lea years lon^ir 
iti |IDW. r. Ifrnu lliu yearn H!H inilil lil'2, the Ke- 
l>u.means had .lie rule uf the Stale, at the ex|iir.ition 
ul winch time they left in the Tr. usury n capital uf 
$1,t.ll,ibJ b7 & d»l no! owe one dollar Juriiii: llie 
aoove urn., the whole expenses of th.- Slate were,
$1,-ill.314 81 and unlj borrow, d jrJ!),7UO, lining 1-2 Jfuwwciint and empty bragadocii'S 
>,:ars. Krom 1^13 lo IdiiU, llie .Slate was uaiK-r ibe ... 
rule ul ttie O|ipoMlion, \Viiid^-r, Hidgrly & GolJs- 

....... i. ..... t '.1,'ji'oa'^li. the OuveriiDftt, ut ihe expiraliou uf wlueli > , 
lime the capital of the Stale wan reduced down tu cr''t' 
>J I, '283, 33J 74, mid owed $7-2,UJO, a..d the ex|ien- 

hcs 01 ihuUlutu were 5jl,!)U).!WJ i)j, ami borimved 
5Ji>»,Ui.lJ, helug only seven yearn. Before the year 
l?^J,tbe whoK- uiuoaiii of ex|icasfs of eaeh Hed.siou 
uiiiJiiiit lo between TlilUrV & KOHTY THOt'S- 
A.NU UOLLVltS. I'lie aiiiiii.il ,-x|i,'im s of (In- s, s- 
no. i now uiuouul lo u;i\vuril»ul SKVKNTY 'I'llOU- 
riANU JulUr*. Ill lii^.dl liul.be. detn of tile Slate 

us One Hundred and l£ii;lily 'i hmiaund Dollars, now

:ig, .11.d then altem[its to gel out of the scrape 
I by liy politically sniggering about Ihe''im 
moral" tendency of bets! We never made a 

, bel lo Ihe amount ol a sixpence in our lives, 
i but we hialhe from our soul your miserable

As ano 
ther dose lot his ''moral" stomach \ve give him 
the annexed Irom Ihe Carroll County "Deino-

Frderul inanu^eitient,

ll thesehoco-pocos want lo play a brag
game for effect, they have chances enough 
be ''ralilied lo thcil he.irl's coatent.

lo

ju 1.5.J-4, being lea years nnd
lue Slate debt is about Kilteen Million of Dollars, 
and >he lias to lurrow uboal Tivu llnudred and Kifly 

1 bunsand Dollars to pay mures!. In ly-2'J, 1830, 
l^Jl, (lie priiilia^ of the Laws anil running business 
ot ttio L'-Ki-ilaiare, amount to ^l^.jU^ BU. In l-»33, 
'Jo and '3f, amount lo $i4b,0l>/ d'2 ihus a favored 
printer is <;ri ased.

Mmrs. Utuley, Merrick and Pigman, were paid 
Nine-'l'hou>a..d UolUrs for . xamining the claim of 
Al.ir) land lo soin.? lands in Virginia. Met>srs. Hue- 
U.inau aail JotitiHOti were uaul '1'ttrje 'rtiuusaml Uul- 
lar* lur eoiumencini; only, and nol linishin^. a revitiun 
ol ill: la\v»i then 17 J^awyers a|)pointed lo I'niish llie 
wurlt al Hie lune uf 'I'luily Thousand Dollars.  
IVKsji-s. .Mi:.Miilioa ai.d Bailey, were pai.l One Thou- 
§an I Dollars, to >ay whether the State, or H.iliiiuore 
bhou'd pay Johnson and Oli-nn, One Hundred Thuus- 
aail D.niar> under tlie huUmint) Law.

Air. lliili;!- )' will be paid Ten or Fifteen Thouianil 
Dollars loi-|iiinl>ng in orJ.r, some old papers Km ml 
in an old liui.k in some old garret. Thomas C'ul- 
brelh ree.'ived Six Thuasand Dollars fur su]K'rintend- 
iu^ Ihe ('lianevry R.eurds, also reeeived jji'J b'25 for 
exiru duties us Clerk ot ttie Council, mid roeviving 
loOJdollais annually a> Cli-rk . when Ihe law e»lab- 
lishing his salary expressly lordiils any extra pay. 
II. Thompson r.ceifeil l-.ight Hundred Dollars for 
extra sJiiieihin», G. d kno»>' wnat, anil also hiii sala 
ry as AL>H^ii^er to ihe Conned al the same lime   
and (iud lui.ju'-i how umell to;- express ridinp;. !/Vj 
ea^i 111'.- el.max, A1.M.1'*. liiielianan, Mn.or> ^ P. aliu- 
dy, reeeived ihnvanU ol 7\venty 7'iiulisaiid Dollar^ 
lor taUinj; u pc. |i al t^m-.-n VieiuriaS tulle lin^vr, 
under pr. ln.ee u' lioi rowing in. n, y. wlueli was bor 
rowed anil l.'iiind Ih lure tluy slailid

Allow m. In maku a*iniill eaii-iii.itn n: we nou'owi*, 
  ay i''ifl.-eii .Mlllio.i ul ll.'li.us, i.|i. nld 
Inijiiuvem. nla .'U:e.eell, \tlliell God ^rai 
\v. e..ni.L>l e\pi el lo reeeive an mtcrc: 
under tea yc.ir.i-.Slate oVbl ' 

luturest ou the above lor ten years,

From the Carroll county Democrat. 
The subscriber will bot ON K THOU 

SAND DOLLARS, lickel against ticket,in 
Carroll county, and will gi*e five per cent lo 
any man that will lake the bel.

A VAN BUR EN MAN.
N. B. For the particulars ol the above 

bel, mi|une at llaiUell's Hotel.

llie Inleinal 
I tln-y may, 
t b um I h. m
jjjili.OO.I.UIIil 

'JIMil.UOO

Expenses of tin 
for ua year:

Legislature nt 7,000
$21,000,1)1)0,

$-24,700,000 

' $100,000
Over aii|t above pay the Jiulses, your' 

Treasurer and »\imcty of other ex- 
ueiues, not less lhan J    ~r   

Karincn and Mcchanira, look at tlie above pic-lure 
and all oui ul'yuar pockets; where'you receive a cent 
for your hard labor, from your lly-ealwhcat fields 
and ilroupul-nlricken corn-Auto*, tbo»e »ilk-»toekinc, 
 egar  mokers nnd wine bibbers, arc paid their dol 
lar*. Those plaiu foots answer the signature of

  A PLAIN MAN.

From the Hosun Pout.
VALUAULK TABLE.

The following table, exhibiling at a single view 
the liuau ol holding flections, the Beats of govern 
ment, and the Haled periods for the meeting of the 
Legislatures, of each of the several Slates in the 
Union, we cut from one of our exchange papers, and 
presume il will be found correct. Those of our i*ub- 
»cnbers who do not keep lik-s of their paper*, will do 
well to preserve this table for future reftreuce:

TIME OF HOLDING ELECTIONS.
Statci. 

Maine,
N. Hampshire, 
Vermont, 
Maoacuutctts,

Hbode l.land i

Connecticut, 
New York,
New Jersey, 
P>-nn->) Ivaiu.i, 
D.lawure, 
M.n-yUail, 
Vir^iinti, 
Norih Caruliiia, 
Mmi Ii Carobua, 
G> <rgia, 
Alabaiuu,
>l^si4sl|l^li,
L iu;siu,ia,
'flMlllUK^ee,
keuluuky,
Ohio,
Indiana,
Illinois,
Missouri,
Michigan.
Arkansas,

Time of holding Elections. 
2il Monday in September, 
2d Tuesday in March, 
1st Tuesday in September,

Monday in November,
Governor and Senators in April, 
Uepresentatives in April & Au^. 
1st Monday in v pril, 
1*1 Mon. 1'u.s. & Wed. iu Nov.
 2d 'I'uesday in October, 
2a Till sday in October,
 2J 1'u sday in November,
lit Wfilnenilay in October,
v!d I'liiirsduy In April,
In July uinl August,
2d M.-induy in October,
1>1 Monday in Oclober, 
|si Miniiluy in .-\ugiisl, 
1st Monday in November, 
1st Monday in July, 
1st Thursday ia August, 
1st Monday in August, 
2d Tu.-sday iu Oclober, 
1st Monday in Angil-t, 
IB- Monday in August, 
1st Monday in August, 
1st Monday in November, 
1st Monday iu November.

OHIO- FEDERAL CORRUPTION 
AND iMANAUKMENT.

Il will be recoil eclrd thai Mr. UQM>, of 
Ohio, m his famous speech, assorled thai tho 
tUeik m the several Departments were taxed 
to pay lor the printing cl speeches, elc. lo sus 
tain the Administration. This was promptly 
denied, and its utter laUily proven to the en- 
lire satisfaction of the unpiejudiced nl all pades. 
\Vl,y Air. IJo.M) should risk Ins reputation 
lor veracity, (il he ever had any) by making 
a statement whicU be ul ihe. lime, must have 
known was (also, and would be proven lo be 
so, seemed to many very strange. But il is 
no longer 11 invslery: he know ilia 1, the Feder 
al Govern >r of Ohio, through Ihe agency ol 
his private secretary, \vas then engaged, or 
soon would be-, in assessing a political lax on 
the Federal oilice holders and utlicu seekers ol 
Ohio; and the charge was no doubt made by 
BOMI in order lo be lili-d herealler in justifi 
cation ol his Ohio Federal brelhern, headed by 
Ihe Governor and his private secretary.

Tin: follow ing cnculir, signed by llie pri- 
Viilt! secretary, and n-.) doubt with the know- 
leil.'e and iippriibiiiinn ol Govrnmr VANCK, 
ex.i.us FEDKRAL rOKKUl'TlON m 
In,Id reliel. This circular discl'ises an alar 
ming lact. 11 shows that Iho Federal parly 
tit Ohio perhaps ol the. tnlire Union are en 
gaged m COLLECTING MONEY, in Ihe 
shape ol a TAX upon lliose ol Ihe parly who 
,hold or desire lo hold office, lo be used lo in 
fluence freemen in the exercise ol the right of 
suffrage. In short, it is,-in effect, SELLING 
OFF the offices ol the Slule lo Ihosu who will 
I'AY WELL for them.

Il is, indeed, timo lor the friends of popular 
liberty, ol the Constitution, nnd the purity of 
theeleclivc'lranchise, to arouse lo determined 
action when the PIUVATK HKCIIKTAKY ton 
Federal Governor is louiiil in Ihe field COL 
LECTING MONEY, assessed ptr capita up 
on Federal office holders mid office seekers, lo 
be appropriated in procuring voles lo continue 
Federal misrule.

From the Dayluii ( O/Jio) Herald.
READ! READ! AND MARK THE 

CORRUPTION OF OHIO WHIGGERY.
MK. EDITOR: I herewith (orwa.nl you u 

fruecfl/i/ola circular lately issued Irom ihe 
"WHIG STATE CENTRAL CM MIT- 
TEE" al Columbus. I have be n a Whig, 
a slrenuous one, because I wa» told that such 
corruption us Ibis, to overawe the Iree voters, 
wa« llie practice of tlie Democratic parly. I 
have been deceived most grossly, shamefully 
deceived, and send ibis thai a proper cxpo-

"ray (lie defici'-nciuJ ol the treasury fur the next 
two years. Ib.

OO-The election campaign ha« opened with 
some spirit in Michigan. The Djlroi\"l)on" 
auys that the Democratic warty will carry ihe 
Slate by increased majontiei. They will 
keep (he ball moving. /b.

(O-TheNew York Democratic Slale Con. 
vent ion on the first ballot have rvnoiuinatei! 
IVilliam L. Afjrcy for Governor «nd Juhn 
Tracy lor l.ieulenanl Governor. There were 
2*15 delegates present.

The huco poco convention have ni minaleil 
their old candidate William II Sward lot 
Governor, and Luther Jiradinh lur Lieul. 
Governor.

CECIL COUNTY  r/»e prospect. We 
have been in Ihe upper part ol this county Ihi 
present week, und have hud an opportunity ol 
seeing and conversing with many olour Iriendi. 
But one sentimept seems to pervade (he bo 
soms of all of them, and thill is ihn success ol 
ihe entire democratic ticket. Tim augur- 
well lor democrat'}' and relorm. Cecil will 
elect a relorm senator, three reform delegates, 
and send the relorm candidate lur Governor 
out ol her limits with a very Imndnome majori 
ty. This certainly will bo "aclmg well her 
purl." Lei the other relorm conn lies do as 
well as Cecil, in proportion to population, and 
whig federalism w ill hereafter have h.udly * 
name in Maryland. While it gives us much 
pleasure lo hear how swimmingly the cau'u ol 
relorm is advancing in all ihu counties and ci- 
lies of the Stale, we will conte,«s that our plea 
sure is greally enhanced by being able (o m- 
lonn our Iricnds abroad, lhal they may suu-iy 
pul down Cecil as purely democratic. We 
nuver saw a belter and more zealous determi 
nation prevailing among our Inemls to uproot 
federalism, a deleimmalion, w Inch, if u pre 
Vail throughout the Stale, and we IriHi il does, 
will bid deliance lo the liiur thousand w-hig of 
lice holders and bank slock jobbing specula 
tors, and thoroughly cluun-ie ihu Augean sla- 
ides.  C'ccii Gazette.

On Turt'l.iy evening last, th<! IS'b ins!, by 
the Huv. Mnidovi! Ha/cl, Mr J,niii» II .Me- 
leal, to Miss Kli7.abeth, eldest daughter ol 

Ihe Ule Jolnialhan N. Uenny.

On lha Ib'th inst. by ihe Rev. .T. V. Polls, 
Mr. .lolm.on Warner, to Mrs. Lydia Mulli- 
kin, oil nITalbnt county.

Public Sale.
.1. be sold at tl;e residence ot Jol n 

  >'. A rrmirilale, ad|oinining the l.itin
.1 Mr. (ion. Dudley, on Thursday ihe 27lh
insl., the lullowmg pioperly, viz.

BALTIMORE, Sept. 2-1.
PRICE CURRENT 

GRAIN.- __
\Vhunl On Monday, prices advance 

a parcel ol very iroml nld.s w.ir .-old al .Sl, 
[RT bushel. Since then Ihe m.iikel has been 
well supplied, and sites of good reds l,.i\e bee 
made al 81 £5 u 1/JO as in ipiality. S.-HI 
par.nls olnhilo, n,i| go, M | <'ininn!i lor l.i,nil\ 
flour, were «"ld at si.'a 2,02. The m.iikcl li> 
day is less active nnd irost purchasers detlim 
bnying. Tbu above pritrs are llierelore ver\ 
dilTicnli |o roabsi) N.-.iily all the fori-iuii 
wlnMH in market have been l.iken at .<l,tJU 
n 1.70.

Corn.  E:irly in (he wn-k Ihn rrntkel w.   
unseliled, nnd | rites inilnied lo give way. 
Sules ol while were made yeslerd.iy ut US els 
imdol' yrllow ul 100 cts. To-day several par 
cels nl while were sold at itOct;'. and Ihe 
tendency is still rulhrr downwards, with « lent 
demand

Ry We 0,11016 at 95 a 96 cts. per bushel 
Oats Are in lair supply sales early in 

ihe weuk at 40 u 47 cts. and yesleiday and lo 
d»y aV 45 cts.

The sick me nil Inking (Joclick'/t Matchless 
Sanative which is astonishing Europe and A- 
meiica with its mighty cures.

IIoiscs, Cattle, Hogs ami, 
FARMINC; 1JTKNSII.S,

IIi!U-cho!tl anil Kitchen

FtllMTURE, 4-c.
T.'inn n| S ile:  For all sums of and under 

Five DutKiif U\c I'.isU will I f Kipiived  U.r 
sums over |-i\e Dollars ihe purchaser w ill I 
Hive Nod! wil'i .ipjiimrd secutily, bearing m- 
leiesl lioin d.iy nl sub*.

S.de in coiiiini'iicu at 1U o'clock, i«nd alien- 
d.incu g IM-II I'V

JOHN W. ARRINGDALE.
Srpl Co,

Viilti:i!>lo I .anils For Sulr. 
Hart qf t!io Kst.ito (if tlie late Tlio- 

listj. ia oilciuilntns Hay ward, 
for sale.

Public Sale.
I? Y virttio of an nruVr ol Ihe Orphans'Court 

ol 'I'albot county, will bo uold on Alonduy 
Ihr lii'sl nl Ordi'i-r, all Ida personnl eslnlo 
of Ij.tmbitrl W. Fnrvl, dpi'i'.iscd, (ncjrrops ex- 
ci'pli'il.J ut hi< laie residence in llopking' 
Nock, umsiilinjr ol

Boats of 
Government. 

AU^UMB, 
, Coueord, 
Monlm'lier,
lloalull,
Providence and 
Newport, 
Halliard and 
New llaveu, 
Albany, 
Tmitun,

sure may lake place, nnd that the tree people 
ol Ohio may, in lime, beware of the danger 
that threatens them. You ntny rely °n thin 

a true copy. I think the amount levied 
on your county is $250.

A WHIG NO LONGER.

"CITY OF Coi.i'Mnus, July 20, 1838. 
"TO THE WHIG CENTRAL COM 

MITTEE OF     COUNTY.
' GK.NTLKMKN: A thorough organization 

ol thv; Whig Strength ol Ohio, and the con 
centration ol this strength upon the requisite 
number ol candidates (o (ill (he offices, is highly 
im'porlant to success ut tin; ensuing election. 
This result can only be brought about by (he

When the fir«t Bank ot Iho Unilcd Slalci 
was created with tf 11,000.000 capital, Hit 
nuniber ol Stale Banks did not exceed liiur, 
and their capital wan nol over i£2,600.000; 
yet the republicans of tli.it day dreaded Us 
pow«r. When the second b.nid w.is cslablish- 
e I with a capital ol ^35,000,0110, llie number 
ol Stute b.mks did nol exceed 131; and their 
capital was nol ovei ^rf'J,H22,-122. I'alriniic 
tears of its dangerous con.-cqnences lor tear on 
those occasions, how ou^ht i ejnililnans l« leel 
now, when il is proposed lo put nour 1,000,000 
ol individuals and more than ^500,000,000 
under the substantial dominion ol onu corpor 
ation?  [Uoslon 1'osl.

SHAMEFUL WASTE OF PUBLIC
MONEY.

The chamrful & profffyale ninnncr in which 
the, Whig i'.»lly ol Maryland Iv.ive sipiaudered 
away Ihe public money, and reduced llie Stale 
lo absolute bankruptcy and ruin, and rendered 
a direct lux upon Ihu people inevitable, is be 
coming every day more apparent. Look at 
Ihe annexed txlrail, taken Irom olFicial docu 
ments, and who will (ban naj that the Whigs 
have nol a regular organized regiment ol par- 
lizans who aie null'ered, by those in authority, 
to hug as leeches upon the public treasury, 
supping Iherelrom thti hard earnings ol the in 
dustrious puople ol Maryland. 
Expenses of Uccordmg the Chancery Docket.

Amount (»iy.
Win. D. Bell, $3,8l.H 39 
Geo. Brown, 3,8b'H 43 
Isaac Hines, 3,889 26 
Henry llobbs, 3,858 64 
Joseph Mayo, 3,890 40 
Thos Culbrelh, for superintend 

ing Ihe work, 5,117 2G 
Henry Hobbs, for iccording

plots, 076 00 
Joseph Mayo, (or indexing, 100 00

825,686 26
TWENTY FIVE THOUSAND FIVE 

HUNDRED AND EIGHTY SIX DOL 
LARS & TWENTY SIX CENTS,
by the Whig executive ol Maryland lor re 
cording a lew papers which »ere led unre 
corded in the Chancery Ollice by delinquent 
Whig registers in chancery. And upwards ol 
FIVE THOUSAND dollar* of this sum 
paid, loo, lo Thomas Culbieth, the Clerk ( 
the Council, who was receiving, at the same 
lime, Iron) Ihe public treasury, Fifteen Hun- 
died Dollars a year, as clerk; thus bestowing 
on him in one year, SIX THOUSAND SIX 
HUNDRED and SEVENTEEN DOL 
LARS and TWENTY SIX CENTS o 
the people's money. Three monlhi of whicl 
time he was canting about the country, visit 
ing Ihe Springs lor pleasure and amusement 
Freemen «f Allegany, you who earn you 
living by the sweat ol your brows, and pa' 
your taxes by (liedint of industry, will you 
can you countenance or give your sup|M>rt lo n 
parly I ha I thus squanders away your tuoney 
  Cumberland Moucate.

>r;twh liiink at Kustou.
SEPTEMBER 2oth, 1S3S. 

IE President nnd Directors ol ihe Fat 
inei's It.oik .ol Maryland, have declared 

a dividend ol 3 pur cent, on ihe stork ol ll 
coni|i.iny lor Ihc lasl six monllis whn.li will I 
payable In ihe slock holders in ihe 15r.ini 
Bank aforesaid, or their legal I epleseniatu e 
on or ulier llie first Monday in Ui/luhvr. 

JOHN GOLDSHOROl'GH, Cashier. 
Sept. 'Jolh, 3w ("G )

10

FOR .he year 1S30 the Slore Room 
Ii

nnd
, house where Mr. Jnu. CampiM- now re 

sides. Terms made knoitn tiv application lo 
Mr. Jim. Camper or lo the suhsri ilier.

STEIMIION C. 11ARUINGTON.
Sepl -J5, 1M1H   3\V. pd.

HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP & HOGS
Farming l'ui n<iU,&c. Household nnd Kitchen 
Km inline, inn 1 (i ig and Harness, Corn Blades, 
,i;id ih« ( rop of Corn on ihe ground.

A credit ol six months will be given on nil 
sums over live dollars, the purchasers giving 
note w ilh appro\ed S(Curily bearing inti>resi 
Irmn l!ie d iy ol s.ile on all sums of and under 
he doll,us llie ca<!i must be paid before- llio 

moN.il 01 the properly. 
Sale to commune al 10 o'clock. 

Alleiid.im o by
Rl'Fl'S K. FORD, Adm'r.

ol Lambert W. Foul, dec'd. 
S,. P 11.1S3S  is

THE land is beautifully situated on Tread 
Haven Ctvuk, alu.ul tj miles Irom EA4ton,nml 
wilhm half a mile ol die Steam Uuul ai shu 
passes loand Irom Baltimore.

It possesses every advantage to b« derived 
fiom the sail water in an abundance of fine 
fish, crabs, oyslers, terrapins and wildfowl. 
The shores are firm and i lean, and have ever 
been remarkably healthy. The land is lerlilc. 
with an inexhaustible bt'd of the best Shell 
nn rl on the Eastern Sin.re, and plentiful ni- 
ronrces nl other kind ol m inure, and the cjuan- 
tity intended to L<; s. Id is frr.ni Ii ur liunureil 
to li.nr bundled and filly acres, one hundred 
of which are will eivivd «Hh While Oalc 
.ind I'.i.e Timber. Tn« bu.ldings are »n

Overseer's Hons", Quarter and Gra 
nary, ull in good lepair, 

A proper propnrhiin of tlii-t land, (which 
has tiet'n mnrleil over; will I o |irep;ired ft>r h 
i rop ol 'Wheat, and, if n.'l s.ild ut privnlu 
sale, on nr belora llie 8th d.iy of Ocluher next, 
the whole will'bn that day «>  oifered on llio 
premises nt public sale.' This land wilt b« 
SIM! in the whole or dividiHl into two (arms lo 
suit purchaser*. An indi'puluble Idle can 
bo given, us tl.e subscriber will sell under the 
authority ol ihe lust Will and 'testament of 
the lute Thomas H.iy ward, Esq. The IcrutJ 
will be made known on xppliciilinn to.

THOMAS S. HAY WARD, Ex'r 
of Thorn.") Hayvvard, dcc'd. 

Easlon, August 21, 183S. in 
The Delaware Gj/.wtle, nl Wilmington, 

Del, Republican and Chronicle, Baltimore; 
Chronicle nnd Aurora, Camhndg*, will pub 
lish Ihu the above om e n week lor 4 wcekc, 
unil forward their accounts lo thi* oilice.

FOR SALlv
Tlfsnbocrilier well sell ill private s.ile, pi -hi

woiiBt no us ess,
(hut are well broke to Ihe plough and ijarncs--.

A l.S'>,

C A T T L K AND S 11 E E P
«nd some fust rate

of »» improved breed. 
a variety of

FARMING

A Wagon, Carls, am

UTENSILS.
ROBERT W. RASIN.

Near Iho ChappH, Talbol Co. 
Sopt. 25, 1838  31

Wanted Immediately.

PUBLIC SALE.
virlni1 ol an order of the Hon. Orphans' 
Ciniit ol (Jnc'eii Ann's fimn'y, the 

ml M nl er v\ ill nflVi at public sale on Tlmrsday 
??ih iii'-l. il l.iir, il not llie ne\l fair d.iv.nil 
lie pi'rs.vi il iri'pi-ilvol Krhj.iinni lilunl, tiec'd. 

fni-LToes I'Meoled,) al hi v laic residence, ill 
I'ail.ol fmmty, tirur ^ ve Mills, tvnsislhig ol

Household ic Kitchen Furniture,

NOTICE.
The unilcrwi her would be plad to sell to 

the purchaser of llxi above dpscribed pto- 
perty ol M r. Hay ward, a verv valuable two sto 
ry house Ir.ime, principally of while oak limhtr 
ol the following dimensions, viz: 42 feel long, 
and 18 leel wide, with a passage in ihe middle. 
ol 8 leet, already framed; together with a suf 
ficient quantity of sash, 10 by '2. The above 
framed sash will bo sold on very accommoda 
ting terms ami delivered upon the land of 
Mr. II. when requiicd. 

Apply to
JNO. TAI nOTT,

Miles River Ferry. 
Sept. 4

Morses, Cattle, Sheep auil Hogs,
larminrj utensils nnd u vaiiet) ot other articles 
loo tedious to mention.

S.ile in commence at 10 o'clock A. M.iind 
terinn iii.nle known mi dav ol H:I|H.

VALENTINE BRYAN, Executor
ol Benjamin Blunl, dec'd. 

Snpl ]fl, ism. 2>v

SherilPs Notice.
LL )H-r>ons indebted lor OiVnei's Fees tnr 
the present yeiir, will take notice that 

they are due and will ple.ise cornn lorwurd 
and settle w ilh the subscriber, or his deputies, 
nn or bel ire Ihe last d.iy ol October next, as 
I nm very anxion" in sclllu wilh Iho respec 
tive i)Iliceis by ihe lime prescribed by law 
delinquents aflor that d.itn mav rxpecllho l,)\v 
enforced against them n ilhi ut respect ti> per 
sons, as it will be impossible lor me lo give 
further indulgence, Ihoso in arrears fur 1837, 
will plfnse settle without ilrlay, us my Dep 
uties, have positive orders tu execute in every

JNO. UARtllNGTON.Sh'ff.
Sept. 11. 1S33.

Public
iv; order oflhn Orphan's Court of Talbot 

County, « ill be sold, on Wednesday the 
I'Jlh d.iv ol llie present monih, Seplenibrr, all 
the |n>r<onnl pshile, (iifgruM pxcepted) of Jo-

liouse Cnrfienlers mny oblain ei . 8(,p|, M nlin, E«|, tlec'd. nl his late residence, 
ploymnnt by making ap|i|ic.Hioii lo Ihe' j n l^nnd t'reek Neck, coniiKling of some val-

suhscnber al Easlon for which liberal wages 
will bo given.

Sept. 25, 1838.
LEVIN

3w
GWINN.

Muiiin,

Vermont, 
Muss.

R. Inland,

Conn.

N. York, 
N, Jerai'y, 
Penniylvunia, llamcburg,
Di-lawure,
Maryland,
Virginia,
N. Carolina,
ii. Carolina,
Georgia.
Alabama,

Louisiana,
Tennessee,
Kentucky,
Ohio,
Indiana.
Illinois,
Miiiouri,
Michigan,
A rkau.au,

Dove
Aanapolii,
Hichniond,

Milleilsevillc, 
'J\Heulooi>a, 
Jurkson, 
New Orleani, 
Na^Uville , 
K rank furl,

Vuiiilubu,
Jl-ll'i-19011 City,
Detroit. 
Little Hock,

Tiiuc of meeting of
Legislature. 

1st Wed. in Jim. 
1st Wed. in June.
 2d ThurMl.iy in Oet. 
Ittt Wed. in Jan. 
l»t Wed. May, July 
Last \Ved. Out. Jua 
Ut Wed. in May.

IMI TAiesdny in Jan. 
4th 7Wsday in Oet. 
1st Tiieiiday in Dec, 
lit 7'luir. Jan. liinm. 
LaHt Mon. in Dec. 
l»t Monday in Dec* 
3d Monday in Nov.
 Hli Monday in Nov. 
l»l Monday in Nov. 
4th Monday in Oct. 
4lh Moa. Nov. bi'run 
l«t Monday in Jan. 
3d Mun.S.\it. oifiin. 
Last day DfC. 
Ibt Moii. in Der. 
Ut Monday in Dec. 
Ut Moa. l).e. uiVnii. 
Ut Mon. Dec. 6i<'iiii. 
Ut Monday in Jan. 
Ut Monday in Jan.

GEORGIA.

ot correct information among 
the people in relert'iiie to the ruinous ex 
periments, prodigal expenditures, empty pro 
fessions, und bafiely selfish prescriptive and dis- 

onesl practices of the late and present Ad- 
iinistrulion ol the General Government.
"In order to enable the Slate CeiHnil Com-

nillueto print and circulate among (ho people
iich speeches, tuhlirfjsetf, leporls and docu-
iientH as ure best calculated to enlighten and
ive direction lo public senlinient , a number ol
iti'/.eud from varnnn purls ot the Slate, inn
neeling held at Columbus (luring the past
Miner, made an HCicsMiient ol the amount of
noney to be raised by the Whigs ol each

county.
"The amount to be raised by your county 

was set down by tlieiu at $
  Major Cook, who is well known to some 

)fyou, is aulhoi -ized lo receive the n.oncy, i! 
il is or can be collected during his slay among 
you. If nol, we earnestly request you will 
raise Itic nmnunl us n. on us possiblo, and re 
mit lo Joseph Rulgeway,jr. by mail or o(her» 
wise, or place it in somo bank to his credit, 
and lend him a certificate ol deposile.

 'We desire thai your organization may be 
so th trough, thill you will be able to give us 
by ll>c lirsl of September (or sooner il you 
can; llie relative strength ul parties in your 
county.

Extract front a letter, dale.d
MiL.i>uiH'vii.i.i;, Sept. 7, 1838. 

"Our political prospects are fine, and w 
have great confidence in Ihe entire election of 
our Congressional ticket. Them can in no < - 
vent be sixty United Slates Hank men in 
Ihe Legislature, nnd the majoiiiy in Uvor of 
itn Indeptmdent Treasury will be very large 
und decisive. I hu/.ird nothing in saying tluu 
mo-thirds of lh» (.wpleoliue State are ojipo*. 
«»d lo the B*nlt. »ml 1D lavnr of an entire di- 
vurc* ol the Government fiom banks."

09*Tb« 
MIII a uomplele list

"Coinmonwralth" con- 
ol lliw nn-mbors of (he

ul llmt JjUlo, 11 gives to the

Very respectfully, 
WM. DOHERTY, for the 

Whig Slule Central Committee."

MICHIGAN. The Detroit Post predicts 
that the. Dumocralic par.y will carry this State 
b) increased majorities'

CO-The iimounl received by the Stale under 
tho distribution act wai 3855,838, This is lo 
be considered us purl ol the State debt, lor llio 
return of which, Ihe lailh of Maryland is 
pledged whenever the dcposile shall be called 
lor by ihe National Government. There re 
mains ol this sum 81^2,027 unappropriated, 
which, borrowed money an il is, in ull Ihe a- 
ViiilubluiucmiilueSittie lm» to look lo, lo uc-

WHIG MISRULE IN MARYLAND. 
LET THE PEOPLE READ, PAUSE

AND REFLECT!! 
1st Dec. 1829 the Treasury had a surplus of

813.218 7(5
" 1830 do do j!9,83S 01
" 1S31 do do 35.8«7 22
" 1832 do do 3,SO'G 87

1st Dec. 183.* the Treasury was deficient by
U.1H7 03

" 1834 do do 15,101) 57
" 1H35 do do 10,824 M
" 1837 do do U'J.oUu 33

1st Dec. 1638 estimated deficiency
SI til,972 30!!

RKAD RKFMOCT and >hen JUDGE »/ 
these blessings of that WHIGISM, which 
"rises as llie country sinks, and sinks as the 
country rises." Shall il longer continue lo 
rite in Maryland upon (In! ruins ol Ihu Slate: 
It is for HID people t'j make answer.

(H>-The most conciliatory spirit is bringing 
together ihe two parlies which have heretofore 
been opponents on a tp-iesliun now no longer 
ngilatcd in South Carolina. The lusull will 
prove, most gratifying lo the friends of the 
Administration. ''A Southern man" in Ihu 
Charleston "Mercury" closes an appeal lo hi* 
lellow cilizens in Ihu following terms; 

"I call upon llie intelligent men of all par 
lies Nulliliert! rally to !he suppoi I ofCalhoun 
who is balling lur your principles against n 
bosl nl toes, umiilfil treacherous friends. Union 
Men! Poinsell never descried you, will yot 
deserl liiin? Rejoice all of you, iwo ol you 
noblesl leuedrs are al last once more uni 
Ifd, in support ol th« true inleresis ol the Soull 
and the duo principles of Republicanism, ntn

ORIENTAL 
PAINTING.

TAUGHT BY

Miss D. will teach in Easlon: her course ol 
instructions will be iliirlliy-siv lessi-ni   in 
which she will nol only purle.cl her pupils, in 
Ibis beautiful arl of painting, but ulsu leach 
ihem to mix Ihe colours and cut the putluins.

Piic« gS.OO.
N. B. No charge made for tin; use ol paints 

or brushes. Those who wish (o avail them 
selves of this opportunity ol painting, hail 
>etler apply as soon as possible, as Miss D's 
"me jj limited.

September 25th, 1833.

shoulder lo shoulder ure manfully contending 
lor Iho South and Liberty. Who that wouli 
have followed such leaikn when making com 
mon cause. Lei us forgut every thing elm 
and uiMle lo give them our undivided support 
Cull a meeting of tne liieiuU ot Iho udmmis- 

and merge all |e*ju^ |li§tiiicViui|4."

NOTICE
undersignoil having relini-uishnd his 

Hading busmen*, requests all persons m 
lebli-d to him local! ami maku p.iymunl ID J 
L). D uii^nn as early as possible, he bomg dul) 
iiilhuri/eil lo close the business ol Ihe chop loi 

ENNALS ROSZEL

rWlHB'.'*uhBcribpr having bought out tin 
JL Halting Establishment ol Ean.ils ({.is/ell 
lespectlully solicits a continuance ol ihu snppor 
,il us old t'UHlomris and lha public gttnenilly 
[|e has jnsl relurnrd trom Baltimore, w th
supplv of go<xl MATERIALS, and is ready 
o manufacture

BATS
BONNETS &C

at the shortest uolicc. He hits also on hand i 
lamlsoiue assortment ol

Ftli Ac 11AAI1 C.VYS*
All ol which he will sell al Ihe

mble hor>es, a pair of line mules, some good 
Milch Cows, nnd oxen, and other cattle, hogs, 
mil sheep. Also household and kitchen lur-
nilnrn, two carriages and hainess, one 
threshing machine, onu still und many other 

licleii.
A creilil nfsix months will bo given on nil 

sums over 85 the purchasers giving approved 
nole be/iiing interest hum llie d.iy of Sale, all 
sums ol $5 or under must bu paid. Sale lo 
commence al 11) o'cl ik. 

AlU'ndaiii e by
JOHN S MARTIN, Ex'r.

. ol Joseph Martin, dec'd. 
Seplember  

Slock /oi Safe.
HE Htib«cribrr will sell at public

Late ShcrifFa Sale.
By virtue ol a writ of vumlilioni oxpon»s 

ii-'kiied uul ol Talbol County Court, and lo mo 
ilirected, against George W. Leonard, adm'r. 
oi John Leonard, at the suit ol Thomas Cul- 
brulh, & Co, Will bo sold at the front door 
nl the Court House, in the lown of Easlon, nn 
Tuesday ihe 25th day of September inn)., li<r 
cash, between ihe hours of 11 o'clock, A.M. 
and 5 o'clock, P. M. ol said day lie lullowiniC 
property, viz: All lh<i( farm or plantation where 
he, the said George W. Leonard, lately resi 
ded, known by (he nit me of Smith's Clill, con 
taining 300 acres of Unit, ruoie or lens, also 
8 head ul horses, 23 head of cattle, 20 head ot 
kheep, six ploughs nnd one horse and gig, all 
sei/.ed and taken to snlisly the above men- 
linned writ of venrlitioni eX|Kinas, and the in 
terest and cost due and lo become due I hero- 
on.

Attendance given by
  JOSEPH L.KAHAM, Lalo Sheriff.
Sep. 4

LATE SHERIFF'S LAST NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the subscriber!* 
late Sheriff on Executions are requested lo 
I'lnsu the same o.i or buloro the. first day of Oc 
tober next, «s longer indulgence will nol bo

TBIHE Htib«cribrr 
JL on THURSDAY,

sell al public sale, 
Ihe '27th im,l. al

Ferry Lane, between Mr. Talbolt's and Mr. 
Ivirby's liirms Ihe lollowing Stock:

Seven bead of Horses, It) milch cows, a 
yoke ol fcliers.-t Beeves M-venil young Cattle, 
Shoals, and pen Hogs, and 8 bund ol Sheep. 
Also, CarU, Ploughs and Harrows, and other 
(arming utensils. Also, one IJalleau.

Th« ubove. property will be offered lor sale 
on the above day lor cash.

Sale m commence dl 9 o'c.ock, A. M. and

XEY.

given. 

Sept. 4
JO: G RAH A M.lule Sheriff, 

if

Sep. 11 ts

Houses SfK. to be rented.
To be reiilHd lor the ensuing yoir, the Inrge 

Urtck Dwelling llouii', lately occupied by 
Lowe; il is silualed on the West sideSolomon

Ea opposite tho

To the Independent Voters of 
CAROLINE COUNTY.

AT Iho soliciuiion of a respectable number 
of my follow citi/.enn, I have consumed 

lo become a candidate lor a seal in the Sen*la 
of Maryland In thus presenting roysell bc- 
lore the people, it perhaps would seem mnro 
consilient that some lair ground should be as 
sumed so thai I may stand justified before the 
people  My former political course is well 
known lo those with whom I have associated 
in other days; and il only now bocoinrs ne 
cessary lhal a few words should be said in re 
lation to my course, if elected. The subject 
ol relorm in Hie Constitution hn» been unub- 
iecl lhal I have always advocated, and in the 
repeal of Ihe odious Qualification Laws no oinn 
went larlher than I did; and so lur as thenl Washington Street, in J-JM^MMI, «'|IJP«-^I*V «"« went lai'iner inwii   um, «nu  * !.*  »» »> - ^.«t« 

Dwelling Home of Dr Ti.os. H. Dawson. | r.,rorm |, us progressed u has enlirely met my 
The silu.ilion is a very desirable one, either Ji r I M .,., rol,a iion, and should il be the policy of'Ma-
a pulilio «"' private lloardini; House  The rv | ttm| to carry this subject any further, 1 ......

ouse is I - n slories high) nnd the rooms 
beni all comfnrlablo and convcnienl; 

a kitchen, stable, carrmgi- HmiHe, Si excellent 
Garden will bo atl.vhiM 1. to it, also several 
smaller llousei, « ith -. anlens lo eachol them, 
in and about the lown.

<li ; oLDsno«our.H.

JAS. D. DUN CAN.
Sept. 25, 1838 -3«r

NOTICEJ.

LL persons imlebled to Tallin! cnunly for 
L Taxes Tor the present year 18:J8 arc re 

quested lo make imi)imedi»lo paymenl to me 
or my Deputies who ure legally authorised to 
receive them. I um determined lo close the 
business by the limn allowed by law il in there- 
lorn unnecessary \o ask indulgence person* 
holding pioperly in the county and 
elsewhere wilt pay attention I 
The subscriber will hold Ins office adjoining ll 
Whig office.

SAMUEL S. SATTKWFIKLI). 
Sept. 22, 1838.

to this nolue

A T a ni.'nlinK ol Ihe Tiuslees of the Md. 
iM. At'riculluntl Society lor Iho E. S. held 
on the 23d till, it w.i« unanimousiy, Result ed 
 Thai m consecpi-'iice ol Ihe lailiire of the 
cot n and root crops and (lie deplorable coinli- 
linn to which Ihe stock h.ivu been reduced by 
Ihe unprecedented droughl which has preva I- 
e.l Ihrougboiil the counlry il is expedient o 
,,ostpono the Cattle Sl.o'V lor twelve monlhs 
and that it he hvldou or ubuul ihe 1,1 ul No
vember 1S!W. 

Uy "ril<" T TILGHMAN.Sec'iy.

pt -, , , , apers friendly to Africulluto arc requested
lo copy tli* utuvc.

ryl
irusl thai 1 sh 
body nl Ih 

f llie ma

y Hi .
II be lound uclmg with lh* gie.il 

he people, always recognising the will 
jority. As respect* my < pinion of 

ihe policy pursued by tha Stale in her work* 
ofintitru.il improvement, they are wull Inowu 
to I hose wilh whom I have conversed, al nil 
limes Ireely. on (he subject; il is llierelore not 
necessary losay more on this subject. One word 
mme; us our Stale Government '» clivi'led m^ 
In three dntincl deparlmcnls. and as Ihe a|>- 
po ; nting power is by and will, the advice of I be 
Senate I trust Hwl '»> 'e""* tll 'zell!l *' llll11' 
ways find me, hearlily cooperating withllisj 
Government lor ihe public good. In tune u- 
xion fellow c.tizens.tl tlected, Uwuted thai 
whatever lalnnls I may have (hall bo used m 
promoting Ihe best interests ol Iho Slalo.

Sep. 11.UW8.

>VUOL.
The subscriber c.mlinues ihe sales ol vroou 

n, and is prepared lo m.ke liber-
^>ft&»^^* 

No. 327. Market Street, JJ.Uimor«,
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ELECTION.
Notice is hereby uiven that ihere will be

 n Election held in lh« several Election Dis 
tricU in Talhctl connly on W E DN ESD A V 
the 3J day ol October nexl, for the purposu of 
electing A Governor l"i llie Slate ol Maryland
 also a member of Senate, and three Dele 
gates, lo represent Talbol counly in Ihc next 
General Aoembly ol Maryland, mul a Coun 
ty Coiumissioner (or District Nn -1

JOHN HARRINGTON, Shff. 
S«p 11, 18»°.

Notice to Contractors.
Eastern Shore Kail Ro:id,

MA11YLAX1).
FORTY miles ul Hie Soullura end of the 

EaslPrn Shore Kail Road, or nearly all 
that lies ill Somcrsel county and about 1- or 
14 ro'lc* of (he Northern end in Cued county , 
will hd readv lir «ru.Iing by the 24th ul 
SF.PTE.MBEU. In Somerset. Ihu w>,rk 
V II i)e liijhl, as the country is geneially level 
nnU Ihc ruad bad except the cri-ssinj; of Rivers 
nnd Creeks will be lormed chiefly from tl 
side drain*. In Cecil, there will be a great 
deal of heavy exc.ivHliun and ctiihankmcn!, in 
a stilT clay sod. In both counties, bul cltictlv 
in Somerset, there w ill be much grubbing and 
clearing lo be done. The work will be divid 
ed into suitable sections and (lie lirsl letling 
Vvi!! be lor l!ie grading ol Ihu Mad, for culverts 
and dm:::;, nnd lor grubbing and cleaiin 
 epnraU-lr, or togrihcr.

The work with (he plans, specifications, 
forms of proposal, and other m-ce.-b.try inlor- 
inalion will bu shewn by Ihf Engineers alonj; 
the line, nnd ul the ollicu in Princess Anne. 
Sealed and endorsed proposals, accompanied 
by satisfactory references, u ill be addicted, 
until the 2v)lli Sejilember, to Ihe Cinel Engi 
neer al his ollicu, in Princess Anne, and Iruin 
that lime until (he '2 I'll at (he ciiyll'il'-l in 
Baltimore, al which time and placed, thu sev- 
PraLhids lor ihe work wdl le .uteil on. 
Neither pirliu-rship, nor sjb-ton'.racts will be 
rt-tognized.

Princess Anno Somerset county Md. } 
__________Auiinti 21vl. 1S33. <)_

EastOti ami ..Baltimore Packet

PERRY HALL,
Robson Leonard, Maslcr.
il E Siibs.-riber w i-.hcs to inform Ihr pu

lie lh»l the Schooner I'ERRV HALL, 
ha* commencod lior regular trips bt-lwcen Eas 
ton Point and /i.illimorc, and will leave lOas 
ton Point on every Weilm-vlay,, mnrniii','»t 
nine o'clock lor liallimote; and itluriii:ig will 
leave Hahimorc on Salnnl.iy iiioriiin^ -it nine 
o'clock lur Easton; and continue to s.iil un ihe 
above named da\s during (I:-- season 

THE" PERRY HALL, 
is a new Bojl well filled nnd is in complete 
order tor the leteplinii ol Frcijhi and Pnssen- 
gers.

N. B. Freight for a Hogshead nne dollar nnd 
all Barrels Twenty live ienu, anil nil other 
freight in proportion; passage nnd fare two 
dollars, pnsscniiors will becxpecu-d In pay Ihe 
cash, all orders It-It nt Ihe Dru^ Store ol Dr 
T. H Dawsun & Son« in E.i-ton, or handed 
to Samuel H. Benny, on or belore Tuesday 
evening accompanied wilh ll.u cash w di meet 
wilh prompt nUcnlion.

The public's ob'l servant.
J.E. LEONARD 

Aprils, 1833.
The Subscriber also informs Ihe public that 

the Schooner,

JAMES R. LKONARJ, 
MASTER,

W ILL leave Easlon Point ,011 Sunday 
morning Ihc In-I ol April al nine- 

o'clock for Baltimore, and «nlinu<; lo leavi. 
Easton, on every other Sund.iv at nine o'clock 
in llie morning unlil further orders; nnd re 
turning, will leave Baltimore on the following 
Wednesday. All outers for the Emily Jane 
will bu received on the Saturday evening pre 
vious '.o her starting.

N. B. 1'Vfijjb!*, Passago, &c. as above 
J. E LEONARD.

COACH GIG

AND HARNESS
MAKIKTd.

THE Subscribers again return llieir war 
mesl thanks to llieir !i leiuU and (he pul 

lie of Talbol and the adjacent counties lor || 
»U|ipoit tliey continue to receive in llicir line in 
business, and now respectfully bi-g lea\e lo 
inform them that they ale, always making 
Up of Ihe best malenals

Gigs and four wlicclcd Work,
ol the Latest Fashions «ml I'allein*. They 
assure all who sue proper to palroni/e iheiii 
that they have llie xeiy best workmen in their 
employment und keep constantly on hand 
materials ol the rtrsl quality, \\ hiih will en 
able them as beret.ilore to i'M .-el all oiders lor 
work at tho slicirleil notice. AII kinds of 
REPAIRING DONE in the best manner, 
nd On reasonable terms. They havt now lin- 
aiilud and ready (orsale a number oliarri- 
ages both new und second hand, which they 
would dispose of on favorable terms. Their 
friends nnd Ihe public are respectfully invited 
lo call and view llieir assortment und judge 
(or themselves They would also inform Ihe 
public that attached to thi'ir establishini-i.1 Ih, y 
nave a Silver Plating Shop hi operation, 
wh-re they have in llicir employment one (if the 
best silver platers und medal workman from 
Philadelphia Those vi ho have any work in 
that lino can have it executed in the neatest 
and most elegant manner, und at moderate 
jiricel

Also, all kind* of

Brass or in work 
Keys Drazed #c.

All orders thankfully received and prompt 
ly executed by Ihc public's obedient «ervanln 

ANDERSON & I10PKISS.
They will give a liberal price lor old silver 

 nd lend.
JuuoC II, (G)

BRANDRETIl'S 
PILLS.

ENTIRELY VEGETABLE. 

CHARLES ROBINSON
8OI.E AltKNT FOB £\&TON.

Beware of Counicrleiu. Druggents nre ne 
ver appointed Agenls. Inhabnanls ol Tal- 
bui Lounty, you are respectfully reipiesi- 
ed lo give the- following and atlontive peru 
sal.

IV SHOULD BRANDRETH'S 
PILLS BE USED: BECAUSE, 

Every living heing lulli iwudislmtl principles 
in his nature: one.

THE PRINCIPLE OF LIVE
A.M> THE OTIIKH,

THE PRINCIPLEOF DEATH.
So lun» as the principle ol I He. picdcmii-

lUlleS, UKALTII IS E.VJtlYKIl.
\\ hc-n llie principle ol dt-alh, sicklies* lakes 

place.
How is (his accounted for?
By Ihe principles ol ih alh I mean the prin 

ciple* ot dntumpuMliun or decay winch oacli 
hour is going un in llie tumuli Ira me liom thu 
luur ul uinli lo tiMl ul uur final exit. While 
lht> naluial uullc-ts ihe pores Ihe bowels  
all Ihc oilier uireclcirits oi the body discharge 
ihese decayed particles as lasl as ihey are 
generated, we are in a slalc ul heallh; we art- 
nee hum ihe presence ol disease.

\Vlien from brt,-ulliiiig an impure atmos 
phere, living in the vicinity ol swamps, or 
wheieweaiu In thu constant habit ul coining 
in contact wich bud smells e/ilnvia urismg 
iruin noxious accumulations ol animal or 
vegetable, bodies m a stale ol putridity; bu- 
!!.  iiiluclcd Hum a living body under tilt- in- 
liufiict) ol disca-c in a malignant st.ilc; or 
sL'ilculiiry occupation*; or in bhorl, any causes 
w Inch pruinuie detuinposiliun faster (li.in (he 
.lUmiach and bowels and the other excielorits 
can remove nu.lur.illy, Wu are then in a 
sidle ol disease. And should ihe cause which 
produces Ihu slJlt- ul llie body ivmain, und no- 

be clone, lu drive Ihese accumulated and 
.ice, .initiating impurities uul ol Ihu liody, Ihe 
principles ul death or de-composition, will bt- 
.ome paramount, and the lasl glimmering ol 
lilt- de t art liom llie oncu unimaleil clay.

I'tKut.!          \ t-s I say purge! 
I'ho m.ijin; in that word shall yet lie. undei- 
>o.,d, il this hand or brain can accomplish so 
mighty un explanation. Yes purged uc lh.il 
an. in Ihu iit-ad, the back; lliu I'uwels, Ihc 
soul, the iljumch, Hie side, the lhru.it.  Dues 
il arise Irom internal or exlt-rnal cause,  I 
still say purge!   Fur know this sell evident 
irulh, llial pain cannot exist save by the pie-
 once til soiiu impurity, tume dupusii ol 
decomposed particles upon (he organ or 
parl Where Ihe jiain is »e..lcd. And purging 
disi hargcs this impurity by Ihc huwcU and 
coiilinuiiig Ihe practice dally wilituru every 
complication ul disease; anil will pieveiil iny 
uiu Irom becoming seriously indit-poscd, even 
when in consUnl cunUcl wilh Ine most malig- 
n.iit levers which cannot by possibility sen- 

u-l) allecl Ihe body, il wu arc continually 
arelul lo preserve il in n pure stule by Ire- 
uelil and elieclual purgatluil. HlProcKATKN 
ays: "Purgation t-xpulst-s whai musl be ex- 

, uiul p.ilienU tind reliel, il.on ihc con- 
lary, Ihey uic luimenic-d by purgation, it is 

pu.of I here are yel mailers which musl be

'I'he subscriber of ibis has renidcd in every 
arid)' ol climate, and by always purging on 
he liril iippea;ance ol sicUnes-. has enjoyed 
or the lasl len years uninterrupted health 
['or we may call »ucli the slalc ol him who is 
lever Mck mure Ihon 0 or 8 hours, alioiil Ihe 
,imc il lakes lo secure Ihe filetl ol a purgative. 
I'he purgative I make use of is my grandla 
her's p.Hs, and Ihey are lo my certain know- 
edge ihe most judiciously balanced purge in
 Xislence. I have used Idem (or 8 month 
I illy in doses ol lion) 2 lo-Jli pills per day, 
.o salisly mystll as lo llieir innocence,. Il, 
herelore, cannot h« doubled. Il is my opi 
lion that any person, be he ever so prostrated 
hy disease, provided he is capable ol laking ex- 
c-rcise ill all, may lengthen bis life to 00 years 
by continuing bis natural functions with Iht
BHAM>HI;II1 VEGETABLE UN1VEKSAI 
Pll.i.s. Death never cun lake place unli 
Ihe Principle of Decomposition puts out (liu 
lamp 01 lilu. And that would seldom be be- 
tore GO or 70 years, was Ibis principle ol pur 
gallon always rt-surled lo on ihe lirsl appear 
ance ol sickness.

In (lie hope ihese remarks may be ol som 
service, 1 am Ihu public's obedient servant. 

B. UR.iNDRETH, M. D.
Baltimore offices, principal No. 80 Snutl 

Charles slrecl 3rd. door from Pralt sin 
Saratoga oliice No. 72 Saratoga street between 
H ivvard und Eutaw slicels.

Od-Every agenl htH a copper plate certifi 
cate ol agency, signed by B. UIIAMJHKIn si. 
D. also by

R. R. GREEN, Gen'1. Agent. 
For Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina and 
the District ul Columbia. Purchaser nsk In 
see this certificate. Il il cannot bo chow n
Do NOT I'tlU IIASK.

July 31, 1838. ly

A Valuable Mill
FOR SALE OR RENT.
THE Mdl Mill seat ami fixtures with a» 

bout SEVENTY ACHES OF LANDaU
tallied, belonging to the heirs ol Noah Chance, 
dec'd. known asChamu's M ill, situated \vuh- 
in two and a half miles from Grwnshoroujjh, 
and live liom Denton, near the road Irom Ihe 
lormer lo llin latter places. The Mill i« in 
^ood unler lor ihe manulivclory of Flour and 
IIK,I| wilh (wo let-l nnd a hall head ol water on 
an overshot wheel wlni.li scnrifly over wants 
lor water, buddings in tolerable older, a fur 
ther dvsciiplion is dri'iiied unnecessary as per 
sons wishing !o purch.iso will view Ihe pro 
perly, which will be shown by the present 
tenant, Hmdi kirkpalrick or Ihe subscriber 
at Spiing .Mills near Demon, Tiie leruiswill 
be accommodating and litlu indisputable   if 
not sold by (lie last ol Scplcinlicr it U ill (hen 
be lor rent lu a good lenanl, Ihe terms will be

BACH'LD. G CHANCE.
Spring Mills Caroline connly, Md.
N. H. Tlie subscriber want* a MILLER 

immediately lo lake- Lh.irgc of his Mill, a sin- 
J;!B mini would In- pn-leiicd lo t omo well re- 
CHilimendi-d . To such liberal wages wi,l be 
given for llie balance ol Ibis year as well as for 
(lie nexl jvar IS.'W. JJ. G. C.

august '21 O.v

Ac 10 Spring Coods.
AVI LLI AM LOVE DAY,

HAS just retmned from Baltimore, and has 
now opt'iit-d ,u Ins slorc room. * handsomo as- 
soi'tmeut ol

Staple and Fancy

f
dioul

il 23 (DOSSIL
FOR SAKK OH UK.NT.

WILL SELL OR KENT for one or 
mure years, lliat well known und column-

Bricl Tavern
vitinle in Ihc town of Denton, nt present occu 
pied by Mr. Ki< li.ird C»«lin, & lor some years 
pasl occupied by Mr Abraham GrilVilh, and

KNOWN IIY TIIK NAMP. OF THK

DENTON HOTEL
This properly is commoil.ous and comfortable, 
nnd possesses many advantage* as a Public 
House. To a man well calculaud to conduct it, 
an opportunity oilers (ordoing a profitable bu 
siness. Possession will be niven on the first 
day ol January next. Those wishing lo pur 
chase or rent are requested lo examine ihe pro 
perly.

For terms apply In James Sttngslon, Esq. 
Dunlon, or lo

MAIU'ELLUS CAIN, 
Ilillsborougli, Caroline county, Md.

may 15 tl

MARL FOR SALE.I
t |ill 1C subscriber having made arrangement* 'albot County Orphans' Court,

adapted lo llte :i|iprn»cliing season, which he 
thinks he can offer on vi'ry m-nlrrale lerins.   
He invites his friends -and the public generally 
o an examination ol the same. 

I Easlon, April 10 (G)

Move New Goods,

mt
AT WYE LANDING.

IS Mihocnbcr has ju*l rnliirned from the 
cities n| Philadelphia an.l Ballimure, «nd 

s now opening at his store,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Spring and Summer

TO T11I2 PUBLIC.
THE fiU

TAKKSlhi* method uf annoiincin<> lo the 
public.lb.it ho h.is taken thai well known 

and c»iabli'!ioil T.nt'ni stand in £ as Ion 
CAl.LKIJ Tllli

Easton
I.ATIM-Y OCCCIMKI) HV S. LOWE, Esq..

He pledges himself lo render his house . in 
comlortabii! as any on this shore, and every at 
tention will be pai'l I" Ihf wall's of

Mriinscrs unit tin- I'uhiiu stmornlly.
lie hopes lli.it lliosn v\lio liave Inllierlo p:i - 

Irnni/eil ilie Iniu.-e, « ill slill continuu lo do so 
Me iisUs but n lair triil, and I'rcls confident llr.it 
his constant exertions to please will prove sa- 
li^faclory.

Boarders by (he day, week, month or year, 
will be accommodated upon voasonalile ternij. 

WILLIAM 11. CURT1S.
Easlon ,Jnn. 2, 1S38

lui disposing ul tho valuable shell marl, 
which exists on his estate in Talbol County in- 
IOIIIH llici Agricultural cummunily, lliat he is 
ow ready lo deliver, of Ihe above article, any 
uanlity 'that m.iy bd required, by giving him 
mcly notice.

The Marl may betaken from the banks al 
ll'.t; price ol one cenl per bushel cash.

Tim legalizing properties of calcareous nmrl 
arc now so well known, that it is unnecessary 
lo advert to ihe subject in refernnce lo ibis 
dcposilc il may bo staled that it consists of Sen 
shells, with very lillle admixture, of earth and 
contains Irom '2 to 4 limes the quantity ol lime 
that is continued in Ihc best EnglMi Marl 
 Those wishing to purchase will please ad 
dress William B. Smylh, Easlon, Md. VcsseU 
going lof it will pass up the Great Choplank 
until (he Dover »ridge appears in sis;hl ihey 

ill then como to Barkurs landing where they 
vill tind llie lands of Ihu undersigned on Ih 
vest bank ol ihe river.

WILLIAM B. SMYTH. 
April 10, 1838
The following is an exlract from the report 

f the Geologist appointed by the stale ol Ma- 
y land (o make u minute geological survey o 
hu Slate.

Dul perhaps (he most valuable beds of she! 
nail in ibis purl ol Talbot counly, in as mud 
9 they may tic made extensively available li 
In; public demands lor ;he article, nre thosi 
vlncli wcp! lully described in the proceeding 
eport, They occur three miles below Dover 
'ridge, forming llie high bank Irom fifteen to 
weniy feet above tide, being one compac 
nass ol lossil shells, and extending nearly i 
nilu along the river, on the farms of Ihe lule 
Jol. Sun lli nnd Mr. Alkison. These bed 
ire in contiguous strata,apparently successiv 
mil co'islol vast a< cumulations principally, u 
lie ascending order, of oysters succeeded b; 
:lam shells intermixed wilh olher marim 

shells, scallop, clam and scallop and upper 
nost principally of scallop. Endeavour wa, 
nadu lo bring these beds into notice, wilh i 

view of enlisting them into public service, by 
giving lo llieir prupi ic'.ors what was deeiuei 

roper directions fur extracting (he material 
and salutary advice, as lo a jusl estimate of it 
vaue in order lo secure a constant and per 
iianuiil disposal of il. The subject is now 
i progress of experiment. South of Hies 
lank* on the Clioptai.k, no olher dcposile o 
uarl is known to occur.

Ml ofwhich he has selected from Ihe latest im- 
xirli'.lions ami must fashionable style, anil will 
ell Ihriii on Ihe mo<| reasonable terms. He 
especlliilly invites his friends generally, to Call 
nd examine lor ihumsch cs

WM. POWELL. 
Wye Landing, Talbot county, Md. 

May 1 If

SPRING 1'ASllIONS.

JOHN SATTERFIKLD,
Returns his IliinUs lo Ihe public for the 

very libeml p.ilron.i^R he ha* rcci-ived, and 
respectfully solicit* a rniiliiiualion ol ihe same. 

lie has just rccived his

MR. AND MRS. HAMILTON'S
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR YOUNG LADIES,
Corner trf (Jourllnnd and Saratoga ttreefs 

JiaUimorf,

W ILL RE RK-UPENEDon MON 
DAY l he -llh September nexl. This 

Institution having received extensive improve 
ments and addiliont, the Principals K-el a coil-

lence in saying, Ihey believe it lo be now 
miprrinr ID imy .similar esliiblisliineiii ever 
illVred to public patronage, both in the Day 

School and Boarding departments.
A prospectus of the Kcl«N>l IIIHV be oblaine/1 

liy addressing (post j.aiilj William llamd- 
lon, Baltimore.

Augusl 7, 1S39.

STSJLS3 21 OUT

Blacksmitbing.
IMIE subscriber begs leave to return his 
I sincere thanks lo Ins Iriends and the pub 

lic generally, lor ihc very flattering encour 
agement he has received Irom them. Gratulnl 
lor past favors he solicits a continuance ol the 
same. After twenty-four years experience in 
the business he thinks hn can assure them that 
their orders shall be lullillrd will, i|,,,i neatness, 
durability and despatch, w hich il cipialud, shall 
be surpassed by none.

He slill continues al his old stand al Ihe cor 
ner of the woods, wilh a lull supply of STEEL 
IRON and C<-al, ready lor HOUSE .SHOE 
ING. All kinds ol edne tools made and re 
paired All kind ol plough work; nlsu IIAU
KOWH, Cl'l.TIVATOHS, CAKT WultK, &C.

The public's obedient servant,
E. McQUAV. 

Feb. 7

THE Subscriber now having entire control 
of the shop lately occupied by Chilcull, John 
son and Wecden, begs laave respectfully to 
ii form his old customers and the public gene 
rally, that he will carry on llio Tailoring bu 
siness in all ill branches, at ihe o|,| g |,,,,,| j,, 
Washington St. nearly opposite to ||,e store of 
Wm. Lovtday, and by Mrict nltciilion lo bu 
siness hopes lo meril u share of public patron- 
aire. He will give his personal intention In 
ciilling, and will wnrriinl liii, work (>i fit well. 
Having good workmen employed he will ex 
ecute all orders in his line wilh neatness du 
rability and despatch, und in Ihu most approv 
ed style.

The public's ob't serv't 
JOSHUA CHILCITT.

July SJlh, 1838   tf

IIIARYfjAlVI>
HAS cominen ceil her usual routes, leaving 

Baltimore every Tuesday and Friday 
morning al 7 o'clck tor A nnnpobs, Cambridge! 
and Easton returns (he nexl day. She like 
wise leaves Baltimore- every Sunday al S o' 
clock for Annapolis, St. Michaels and Wyu 
Landing and returns next clay.

All bagijaire ul the risk ol its owner. 
April 3, 1838.

Lumber for Sale.
THE subscriber has jnsl relumed Iron 

Purl Deposit wilh a large assortment ol Liim- 
I'er, consisting in | art of white pinu from 4-n 
to 8-4 Ihiuk, such as Panel, common cnllni'/s 
Also while pine and cypress shingles from '2C 
to 30 inches long. All of which w ill be offer 
ed on the most accommodating terms. Per 
sons desirous of pin chasing will please call am 
examine fur themselves.

WM. POWELL.
Wye Landing, may 20

WOOL CARDING.
The subscriber begs leave to inform the 

public that his Carding Machine al Fowling 
Creek, Caroline Connly, is now in full opera 
tion and in lirsl rale older lor llie reception o 
work, he having undergone ion<id.-rah|c ex 
pense by filling her oul with almost an entire 
ly new stt ol cards. Ho HaUers himself (ha 
those favoring him w nh their work will no 
have cause, o| complaint, but on Ihe contrary, 
(he dispatch and nc-a'ness of the performance 
of his work, will mc-ril their entire approba 
tion.

Wool left in E.isl.in ul Wm. Lnvediiy'i 
stora, will lib taken by the snlisci iher every 
Saturday & returned on Ihc follow ing, Woo 
left al James Turner's and Robert T^Cainc'h 
will u No be laki-n, caided and rrlurnrd til I hi 
same places by the snbscr'ber.   U w j|| bu ex 
pected llial wool sent lo thu mill w ill bu vvr.l 
picked and greased, wilh din-t'lion on tin 
bundlii whether lo bu oncu or twice carded.  
For oncu carding the pi ice w ill be 5 cts, ful 
twice cfti(!ing 7 els.

DILEI1A SPAIHvLIN. 
Fovvlinir Cicek, Caroline County Md

July 21, IS.'JS

To Bent
THE Mihscrihrr lias two (amis uhich h 

will rent to good Tenants. A luasn will bi 
given lor llnee years.

KOBKKTW. RASIN.
Chapel Dial. Tulbol Co., Aug. ;b, IB^S if

And is enabled lo c\«v ule work in Ihe ln(o«t 
.ishionablc style, with durability , nealness, and 
le'pnlcli.

llu will insure his work lo fit, nnd in cave 
il failure, (ho money «ill be retarded, or the 
;oinU replaced.

N. B. The public arc respectfully ir.vileil 
o call nnd see. his caid ol Fashions, il bein 
IIP most approve*! and correct published.

May 1, 1838.

The Union Tavern,
E.1STO.V, MD.

mibsrri'-cr liAvmir taken n new lf»« 
ol Ibis COMMODIOUS ESTABLISH 

MENT, including the priv.iliMlwidliiig houses 
lately allachd lo it. Tliu pioprielor, solicit 
the patronage, ol Tiavi-llers and cili/.i-nsol T.il 
but and (ho neighboring criunlies. IIis oxer 
lions to plt/asi: all peisons shall be redouble) 
and unromiltv.l; and, as llul respectable am 
veteran Inn-keeprr, iMr. Loive, has decline 
Ihe business, tin. subscriber tlatleis himsel 
thai he will be able to hold a lull & equal com 
petition wilh any olher individual in Ins brie 

At Ibc prinile lioiite ol (he Union Taver 
Ladies and Gentlemen can be at nil limes ac 
commoilaled in separate parlies freg from al 
riuise and iicU'rriiplion, and shall receive II 
strictest attention.

OtJ-Thi! patronage of the Judge* and Cnun 
Si'1, who altcnd (lit: Courls, sillini; in K.islon 
is solicileil and evei y possible attention to I lit1 1 
comlorl and convenience is promised
QCJ-Tlies/ii/i/tslirloniinii lo llii«'Slablishmrfl 

will be largely extended and improved inline 
dialely, and the utmost care ol horses will I 
taken.

(JO-Terrapin nnd Oyster sappers promptly 
prepared.

tl _rj llis carriafs will be in conslnnt a( 
tendance at (Ini Slcamboal ID convey pnssen 
gcrs to uny part ol the, Prninsnla.

E. M.-DOWELL. 
Easlon, Talbot county, Md. ? 

Nov. 14,1837. J

C UK'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LUCK YOKFICI

N. W. corner of Baltimore & Culvert sis.
(rxni:n TIIK .in'sKr M.) 

AVHERK II \\ E BEEN SOLD

I'ri/.t'h! Pri/A's! IVi/os!! 
Dollars .Millions of Dollars!

ITICK  Any person or persons, through 
out the United Stales, who may desire I 

try llieir luck, either in tin; Maryland Slat 
Lotteries, or ln authorised Lotlrries of otlie 
Status, somu nun ol which are draw n daily   
Tickets Irom $1 lo . ?!(>, shares in proportioi 
 ar« respectfully requested (o forward Ihei 
orders by mail (posl paid) or otherwise, en 
closing cash or pri/.e tickets which Will b 
thankfully received and executed by rcluri 
mail, w nh Ihe same prompt attention as il o 
personal application, & the result given (who 
requested) immediately after the drawing.  
Pluase address

JOHN CLARK.
Old established t'l i/.o Vender, N. \V. corne 
nf Balliniiiiu und Calvurl slreels, under Ih 
Muv.iiin.

Baltimore, May 20, 1838.

i?,/ "Mulclilcss
THIO subsriiU'i h,m been appoinlcd 

lor lhu sale of lliis renowned mediciiu-, celt-bra 
led lur Us wni.ilrrlul cnrt-s of

CO N S U .\1 P T I O N, 
and all allrclions ol Hut lungs.

ill) hiiiijuM iccnvcd a Mfpidy, and dfTors i 
for suit). A luither notiiu ui this medinn 
will b» given nexl week.

HENKY THOMAS.
August 21, 1538.

D18SULU1IUJV.
l E partnership heretofore existing un 
erlliclirm ol O/mon nnd Shanalian 

hisday dissolved. All persons indebted I 
he above firm, will confer a great favor, b 

calling anil settling their accounts, as (h 
Subscribers wish lo close ihe businessol ih 
firm, as spuedv as possible.

O/MON & SIIANAHAM. 
April 18th, 1837.

L*S.i

7lh day of September, A . D. 1888. 
On application of John Newnnm, Adm'r. 

I Thomas Bowdle, late of Talbot connly, de- 
cased It is ordered, Ihnl he give the notice 
equired by law tor creditors to exhibit their 
laims against ihe snid deceased'* estate, and 

he cause the same to be published once in 
ach week lor Ihe space of three successive 
veeks, in one of the newspapers printed in th« 
own ol Easlon, and also in one of tin; newrspa* 
icrs printed in Ihe town of Cambridge. 

In testimony (hat the foregoing is truly co 
pied from tl e minutes of proceed- 
ini,» of Talbot counly Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 

_ hand, and the seal of my office 
Hixed, this 7th day of September, in the year 
I our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty eight. 

Test,
J AS: PRICE. Reg'r. 

ol Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance with the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That Ihc subscriber ol Talbot counly hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talt>i t 
county, in Maryland, letters ol Administration 
in the personal estate of Thomas Bowdle, Into 
if Talbot county, deceased. All persons hav 
ing claims against tliu said deceased's estate 
ire hereby warned to exhibit the same with Ihe 
iroper vouchers I hereol to the subicriber, on 
ir before (he 1st day of April next, or they 
may otherwise by law be excluded Irom all 

cneflt ol the said estate. 
Given under my hand this 7th day of Sep« 

leinber, 1838
JOHN NEWNAM, Adm'r.

of Thomas Bowdle, dec'd. 
Sep. 11 3w
Th» Dorchester Aurora will pleiM copy 

he above advertisemenl and charg* iKis office.

COMBINATION 
OF LITERARY TALENT;
11HS. HAI.K AMI MISS LK8LIK.

The Lady's Hook,
Having a Larger circulation than any otht 

Monthly Periodical
LY AMERICA.

A COLOURED PLATE OF THE 
LATEST FASHIONS

IN EVERY NUMBER. 
Important Announcement,

It WHS with sincere pleasure that the pub 
lisher mentioned lasl season, the arrangement 
by which

THE LADY'S BOOK
AND

LADIES AMERICAN MAGAZINE,
WEIIE I'NITKI), AND TO BE Ell IT til BY

MRS. SARAH J. HALE,
It is witheipial pleasure llial he now inform* 

(he palrosd ol ihe work, that he Las made an 
arrangement wilh

MISS LESLIE.
Author of Pencil Sketches, Mr*. Washington 
Polls, inc.. Sic., who will be connected witb

N. B. The business will hereafter becon 
lucled by Samuel O/.mon, at the snmestani
directly opposite Mr. Charles Robinson'«| M r8 Hale in lending interest to the pages ol 
store. The subscriber feels llmnklul for ihe, tu L.lljy ' g Uook . Hl;r ,,owerful aid will

commence with (he January No. 1838. In 
addition to the above every number of the

liberal support he has received .and now begs 
lo.ive to inform them that he is ready to meet 
nil   rdcis in his line, that may be directed to 
him, with neatness and dispatch. The Sub 
scribor has u first rale Hearse, and no pains 
will be spared in rendering general satisfac 
tion ttllhat part of his business .as he intends 
in nil A.ises to discharge his duty as nn on 
derlakVr. °S. O

$100 REWARD.
 {ANAWAY from the subscriber, on 
J3*' Sallnday iiinht the 5th inst.,a ne 
groman Viamcd JOHN SHADDEN, very 
Muck, ablmt 27 years ol uge, 5 feet 4 or 5 
inches high, stout and well made; lias rnther a 
down look when spoken to, but very humble 
and submissive; has a scar nn his lace near 
the temple, but not rvcollected on which side; 
al»o a scar on the chin, occasioned by (he cut 
of a limle. Tht'suid negro is a good labour 
ing hand on a farm, and is partially acquain 
ted with the fclioomtking business. The clo 
thing liiki'n oil by him iveru two pair new tow- 
linen dowsers, wilh cotton warp, and two 
shirts ol the samu kind; a pair ol cross-burred 
cassmet pantaloons, a blue cloth round jacket, 
u palrol white Junes panic-loons, a round jack 
et ol red and white twilled cotton, two inus- 
lin shirts, and two pair old kersvy trowsers,- 
dyed purple, a lur but not much worn, with 
some other clothing not recollected. It is sup 
posed a small black woman, his wife and the 
properly of Mrs. Surali Lee, has gone off in 
company wilh him, and it is believed they 
have made ll.i-ir way to Pennsylvania or Jer 
sey.

The above reward will be given if snid ne 
gro be Hpptfliended out ol the Stale, and lodg 
ed in some Jail so that I get him, or filly dol 
lars, il taken in lint Stale and brought home. 

\V ILLIA M SLA UG HTE R.
Talbot County, Md. August 28, 1838.

work next ^ear will contain
A PLATEOFSUPERBLY COLOURED

FASHIONS
The sunscriber endeavors by extraordinary 

exeitions to shew his gratitude for the very 
many favours he has received from hii kind 
friends, (he public. From among the many 
female writers of America perhaps no two 
Ladies could have been selected, whose varied 
(alt-ills are so well calculated to adorn a work 
like the Lavly's Book. When it is also men 
tioned that

MRS SIGOURNEY,
The llcmans' of America.

AND
Grenville Mellen,

Arc contributors lo the poetical department, it 
will be useless to waste argument in endeav 
oring lo shew what is apparent that the Lady's 
Book will stand unrivalled among the pe 
riodicals ol the country.

Knrli Number also contains two pages of 
FASHIONABLE MUSlC-in many case* 
onginnl.

SOME OF THE CONTRIBUTORS.
Mrs. Sarah J. Hale, Editor, Mr* L H Si- 

gourncy, Mrs Ann S Stephens, Mrsaroline 
Leellenls, Mrs E F Elicit, Mis* Leslie, 
Missil.F. Gould.Miss C E Gooch, Miu 
L H Medina, Wilhs Guy lord Clark, Joseph 
C Neal, B B Thaicher, R Penn Smith, Mrs 
I'helps.Mrs Willard.Mrs Farrnr.Mrs Wells, 
Grrnvillo .Molleti, R S Mackenzie, L L D. 
Joseph R Chandler, Morion McMicha«| 
Robert T Conrad, Alexander DiiMtry, A

MARYLAND:
Caroline county Orphans' Court,

28lh day ol August, A. D. 1838. 
On application of Alcaid Dawson, Adm'r 

»l Sovren^ Dawson, late ul Caroline county, do '
11 is ordered thai he give Ihe notice 
by Ijvv tor creditors lo exhibit tneir

ceased.
rctpiirci
claim* against ihe said deceased's estate,
and llial he cause ihe, same lo be published
linen in dacli week lor the spaco ol three
cmci-Msivo weeks in one of the newspapers
printed in the luvvn of Easlon.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes and pro 
ceedings of ihu Orphans' Court 
ol Ihu counly alorcsiiid, I have 

._ _ hereto mil my hand und Ihe seal ol 
my oliice ailixed, this 2«lh day ol Augusl, A 
D. 1839.

Tesl —
W. A. FORD, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Caroline counly.

IN COMIM-IAXOB WITH TUB A HOVE OIIDEK
A'n/ice is hereby given,

Thai the subscriber ol Caroline counly hath 
ohlaim-d from tho Orphans' Court of Caroline 
counly in Maryland, letters of administration 
on Ihu personal estate of Sovren Dawson lute 
ol Carolinu county,  deceased. All persi ns 
bavin-, claims against the said deceased's es 
tate are hereby warned lo exhibit the same 
wilh thu proper vouchers thereof to Ihe sub 
scriber on or before tho second day ol 
April nexl, or they may olltcrwite by law 
be excluded from all benelil of the said estate

Given under t»y Imr.d lhi»28lh duv ofAu- 
gust, A. D. 1S38.

ALCAID DAWSON, Adm'r.
of Sovron Duvviun, iJec'd.

Sepl. 4 3wt

PRINTING
Of every deccriplimi neatly execulBu1 at Ihi. 

1 Oflic*.

TERMS.
The terms of the Lady's Book are Three 

Dollars, per annum, or Two Copies for Fiv«j 
Dollars, payable in advance.

All orders must be .Addressed to
L. A. GODEY,

Literary Rooms, Clitsnul strttt, one door
below Seventh, Philadelphia.

The Novels of the 
CELEBRATED D'lSRALL

GODEY'S EDITION. 
V'vun Grey, The Young Duke, 
Contarmi Fleming, WonderousTaleof Alroy. 
Rise ol Iskunder, Henrietta Temple,

Venelia.
Price of Ihe whole work Three Dollar* 
Thr. Lady's Book and D'lsraeli's Novell 

will bi sent entire fur Five Dollars, in ad 
vance, postage paid.

As tho piibliiher of the Lady's Book is 
connected wilh the other popular periodical's 
ho suggests, lor tho pur|iose ol remittance, the 
olio wing hystcm of

CLUBBING.
Lady's Rook and D'isiaeli's Novels 
Lady's Book am. Balwer's Novels, for 
Lady's Book and Marry alt'. Novels, lor 
Uulwer'u and Marry nil'* Novels, 17, 
Lady's Book and Saturday News, 
Lady's Book nnd Celebraled Trials, 
Bulwor's or MarryMl'i Novels and Cele 

braled Trials,
Bnlwcr's an'fl D'lsrneli'a Novels, 
Marynll's nnd D'lsraeli's Novel* 

November 6,1837
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WOOL.
The subscriber continues (he sales of wool, 

on commission, and Is prepared to make liber 
al advances, il required, on wool consigned |o 
him for sale. LYMAN REED. 

No. 227. Market Street.
Baltimore, Sent. 11,1899.
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